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Histories of resolutions and bills in the 1983 Regular Session of
the Florida Legislature relating to amending Article X, Section 4
of the State Constitution, "Homestead Exemptions." Taken from
Joint Legislative Management Committee, Division of Legislative Infor
mation, History of Legislation, 1983 Regular Session. p. /
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Florida- House of Representatives - 1983

HB 78
266-184-12-2

By Representative M. E. Hawkins

homestead has not been set apart and selected, such person,
A bill to be entitled
An act relating to homestead exemption;

2

amending ss. 222.01 and 222.02, Florida

·-

time before the day appointed for the sale thereof, of what he

222.19, Florida Statutes, removing provisions
relating to the surviving spouse as head of a

8

family for purposes of such exemption;
providing an effective date.

10

12 Be It Enacted by the Legislature of the State of Florida:
13
14

Section 1.

Section 222.01, Florida Statutes, is

15 amended to read:
222.0l

16

Designation of homestead by owner before

17
18 residing in this state desires to avail himself of the benefit
19 of the provisions of the constitution and laws exempting
20 property as a homestead from forced sale under any process of
law, he may make a statement, in writing, containing a
22 description of the real property, mobile home, or modular home
23 claimed to be exempt and declaring that the same is the
24 homestead of the party in whose behalf such claim shall be
25 made.

Such statement shall be signed by the person making the

� same and recorded in the circuit court.
21

Section 2.

Section 222.02, Florida Statutes, is

2a amended to read:

"

222.02

remainder only shall be subject to sale under such levy.

31

Section 3.

Section 222.19, Florida Statutes, is hereby

9 repealed.

1.25
.26
1.27

10

Section 4.

This act shall take effect upon the

11 approval by the electors of House Joint Resolution
13
15
16
17
18

HOUSE SUMMARY

Provides enabling legislation if a constitutional
amendment is approved which grants to any person, rather
than to the head of a family, an exemption of certain
property from forced sale.

19
20
21
22
23
24
2l
26
27
28

"

31

2

home, or modular home of such person hee.d-i,f-e.-fe.ffl"t"iy whose
CODING

1.29

.30

at the

12 general election to be held 1n November 1984.
14

1.28

• 30

Designation of homestead after the levy.--

30 Whenever a levy is made upon the lands, tenements, mobile

.24

regards as his homestead, with a description thereof, and the

exempt from levy by forced sale; repealing s.

��
�..,

4 of this state duly authorized to administer the same, at any

the head of a family, to designate property as

:!to§

t
�c

3 making such levy, by notice under oath made before any officer

Statutes, authorizing any person, rather than

�

�w
c�

his agent or attorney, may in writing notify the officer

1. 23
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.32

•
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By Representative M. E. Hawkins

(b)

A Joint resolution proposing an amendlb.ent to

spouse or heirs of the owner.

Section 4 of Article x of the State

(c)

homestead may be devised to the owner's spouse 1f there be no

1.28

minor child.

1.29

at the general election to be held in November 1984;
SECTION 4.
(a)

Homestead; exemptions.--

There shall be exempt from forced sale under

process of any court, and no Judgment, decree or execution

1.30

sale or gift and, if married, may by deed transfer the title

1.31

9

to an estate by the entirety with the spouse.

If the owner or

1.33

10

spouse is incompetent, the method of alienation or encumbrance

1.34

11
12

13
14

JS

shall be a lien thereon, except for the payment of taxes and

16

assessments thereon, obligations contracted for the purchase,

17

improvement or repair thereof, or obligations contracted for

18

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that in accordance with the

1.35/1

requirements of section 101.161, Florida Statutes, the title
and substance of the amendment proposed herein shall appear on
the ballot as follows:

1. 35/2
1.35/3

EXEMPTION OF HOMESTEAD AND
PERSONAL PROPERTY FROM FORCED SALE

Provides that the exemption of a homestead and of

1. 35/�
1. 35/4

1.35/5

19

1.35/6

ioilow1n9 property owned by a natural person �he-head-e£-a

personal property to the V<tlue of $1,000 from forced sale and

201

cei:ta1n liens shall extend to any natural person, not Just the

1.35/7

head of a family.

1. 35/8

a homestead, if located outside a municipality, to

the extent of one hundred sixty acres of contiguous land and

31

shall be as provided by law.

house, field or other labor performed on the realty, the

{l)

30

The owner of homestead real estate, joined by

the spouse if married, may alienate the homestead by mortgage,

21

"

1.26

homesteads from forced sale and certain liens.

submitted to the electors of Florida for approval or reject1on

I
28 1

The homestead shall not be subject to devise if

1.27

State constitution set forth below is agreed to and shall be

21!

1.25

the owner 1s survived by spouse or minor child, except the

That the amendment to Section 4 of Article X of the

�

1.24

Constitution relating to the exemption of

Be It Resolved by the Legislature of the State of Florida:

: : 24
�c
"' 25

These exemptions shall inure to the surv1v1ng

improvements thereon, which shall not be reduced without the
owner's consent by reason of subsequent inclusion in a

mun1cipal1ty; or 1f located within a municipality, to the

extent of one-half acre of contiguous land, upon which the

exemption shall be limited to the residence of the owner or
his family;
(2)

personal property to the value of one thousand

dollars.

22
24

HOUSE SUMMARY

26

Pro poses to amend the State Constitution to provide that
the exemption of a homestead and of personal property to
the value of $1,000 from forced sale and certain liens
shall extend to any natural person, not just the head of
a family.

"
27

"''
"
JO

31
2
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OUR LEGAL CHAMELEON REVISITED:
FLORIDA'S HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION
j. ALLEN MAINES.
DoNNA LITMAN MAINES••

The Florida homestead exempti011 1,; at once the great bulwark of
the 1n<livi<lual homeowner a11cl a £orm1<lable barrier to cre<l1tors and
county and mumc1pal fiscal authorities. To the mtending ahenor it 1s
frequently a pitfall, and to many a testator or trmtor it 1s the fatal rock
upon which he is lured by the �irens of full and free choice in leaving
lus property. To the general pracutioner, however, it is more often than
not a chameleon, wiuch changes color to acc,ord w1th the background
agamst which it is viewed. 1
With these words Harold B. Crosby and George J. Miller began their 1949
University of Florida Law Review article, Our Legal Chameleon, the Florida
Homestead Exemption. That article described the four ma1or provisions of
Florida's then-existing home�tea<l exemption law: the personalty and realty
exemptions from forced sale and the personalty and realty exemptions from
taxation. Since applicat10n o[ these exemptions is conditioned upon satisfac
tion of requfrements that vary under diffenng circumstances, Crosby and Miller
concluded that this area of the law possessed chameleon-like qualities.
Although the "chameleon" remains protected under Florida law today, it
hanlly resembles its ancestor. In the early 1960's it was attacked because 1t had
.. been misconstrued, was antiquated, and provided un1ustified protection for
debtors. 2 The Homestead exempt10n was given new life by the 1968 constitu
tional revision, but was again cnticized as a "sacred cow" in 1972.3 The current
exemption laws are faced with many problems which were unknown in I 919.
Changing patterns of living have resulted in new forms of home ownership
not contemplated by the original homestead laws. In fact, there has been a
trend away from home ownership that threatens the very existence of the
homestead exemption.
•s A, 1973, Taylor Umvemty; JD., 1976, University of Florida; Member of the State Bar
o( Georgia •
.. BA, 1973, University of Miaml; J.D., 1976, Univcnity of Florida; Member of the State
Bar o( Ceorgia.
I. Crosby &: Miller, Our Legal Chameleon, The Florida Homestead Exemption I-Jl. 2
U. FLA. L REV. 12 (1949).
2. See Shapo, Rrstraml.J on Alienation and Devue of Homestead· Alonsters Unfettered
from Florida's Prut, 19 U. M1AMI L. R£v. 72 ( 1964 ).
!. Note, Our Legal Chameleon 1.t a SaCTed Cow: Alitmat1on of Homestead Under the 1968
Const1tutton, N U. Fu. L. REV, 701 {1972)
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This article uses the original Our Legal Chameleon to illuminate the
present state of homestead exemption law. Each aspect of the homestead tax
and forced sale exemptions is examined in order to analyze the purpo-;es of
each constitutional or statutory requirement and its treatment by the courts.
Also discussed are the kinds of exempt property, problems associated with the
conditions for exemption, the situations in which each condition is applicable,
and the present validity of each exemption. Finally, the article considers the
statutory procedures for claiming and protecting homestead exemptions.
ORIGIN AND BACKGROUND

The homestead exemption is distinctly Am.erican,4 and di.d not exist at
common law,11 although English canons of decency required the exemption of a
debtor's necessary clothing.11 The conception of a homestead developed in both
a federal and state context. Early federal homestead laws were designed to
attract settlers by offenng land at nominal prices and exempting it from debts
contracted prior to the official grant of the land.1 State homestead Jaws usually
applied to debts incurred after the homestead was acquired. These state laws
offered further securi ty to potential settlers by exempting limi ted amounts of
personal property from forced sale.11
Florida was the fourth state to enact some type of homestead privilege for
the debtor.9 As early as 1843, certain laws exempted bedding, kitchen furniture,
4. Crosby & M1ller, .supra note I. pt. I at 13-14.
5. Weller "· City of Phoenix, 59 AtiL 148, 4 P.2d 665 (193\).
6. Glen, Property Exernpt from Creditors' Riglit.s of Reahzatio,t, 26 VA. .L. REV. 127, 128
(1939); Rombauer, Debtor'.s Exemption Statute.s - Revmon Jderu, 36 WAsn. L. REV. 48 1-, 185
(1961) Later EngUsh laws recognized exemptions of bare �enuals, clothing, bedding, and
tools of trade. Nevertheless, these laws prescned only minimal as.sets necessary to the debtor's
survival.
7. Homestead Act of 1862, ch. 75, HI, 4, 8, 12 Stat. 392, 393. St!e C. WIUCHT, ECONOMIC
HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES 230-31 (19-H) This act prom.led for a grant o( 160 acres to
any head of the family who could settle. cultt\eate, and continuously occupy the land for five
years. See generally HIBBARD, A HtSTOaY OF THE PUBLIC LAND Por..1c1£1 (1 939).
8. Vukowich, Debtor.s' £%emption Rights, 62 CEO. L. Ru. 779, 783 (1 974).
9. Sha.po, supra note 2, at 74. Sta\e homt:Stcad statutes are by no means unaionn. North•
eastern exemption laws refh:ct the traditional pro-commerce, and hence pto-creduor, atti•
tudes of that region. Compare ME. REV. STAT, ANN. tit. 14, §4552 (1964) ($L000 homestead
excmpti�n) with CAL C1v. CODE §1260 (West Supp. 1977) ($30,000 homestead exemption).
.
Exempt10n laws m most southern and western states were enacted in response to the de"Vastat•
ing effects of the economic depressions in the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries. These
depressions affected borrowers in all economic classes, and the realization that any pcrwn
could lose his home Jed to debtor prot«tion stat11tct. Shapo • .supr,i note 2, at 74. See also
C. WAR.l£N, BANkllUPTCY IN THE HISTORY OF TILE UNITED STATES 87-88 (1935). For example, m
response to economic hardship following the Civil War, Georgia provided very la rge ex•
emptions of $2,000 for the homestead and Jl,000 for peaonal property. GA. CoNST, art. VU.
§5218 (1868). Similarly, Tens enacted the country's first exemption law in reaction to the
panic o( 1837. 3 TEX. CoNST. ANN. art. 16, §50 (Vernon 1955). Many southern states were al50
inftuenced by Spanish exemption law• which reflected a tolerance for debtors. See gennall1
Rombauer, .suPTa note 6. Today, all but six jurisdictions provule a homestead exemption from
forced sale. Note, Banltrupiq Exemptions: Critique and Sugg�hons, 68 YALE L.J. 1459, 1469
n.76 (1959). However, fewer than one-fourth of the stat.a, including Florida, provide for a
tu exemption on homestead realty.
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the horse, bridle and saddle of clergymen, and the personal property of "every
actual housekeeper, with a family . . . as may be necessary to the support of
himself and his family, not to exceed in value $100.''10 By 1868, Florida's first
constitution provided for a forced sale exemption on 160 rural acres. 11 \Vi thin
a city the homestead was limited to half an acre. In either case, the constitution
exempted $1000's worth of personalty. The constitution also prohibited aliena
t10n of the homestead property without the joint consent of a husband and
w1 fe12 and provided that all of these exemptions were to accrue to the heirs of
the debtors.13 The Florida Constitution of 1885 substantially re-enacted the
homestead provisions of 1868, makmg only two major changes." In 1968,
Florida's Constitution was again revised. Although the substantive provisions
regarding debtor exemptions closely parallel the Constitution ol 1BB5, the
framework regulating the conveyance of homes tead was changed substantially.111
PURPOSE

Traditionally, the policy underlying Florida exemption laws was to prevent
debtors from being reduced to destitution and thereby becoming public
charges. 16 But in addition to obviating the need for welfare, the exemptions
10. Acts of March 15, 1848, HI-2, pamp. 55, reprinted in THOMPSON'S D1cut ,56 (1847).
After Florida achieved statehood in 1845, an additional provision exempted $200 on 40-aae
tracts of land. 10 acres of which were in cultivation. In addition, a landowner was gi"Ven the
power to de,vise this property. and if he failed to do so, tt would descend to his issue or to
bis widow if no issue existed. See Shapo• .supra note 2, at 74.
ll. FLA. CoNST. art. IX, fl (1868).
12. Id.
U. /d. §5.
14. See Fu. CONn. art. X, §2 (1835). This new section stated that the homestead ex
emption should "inure to the widow and hein:," replacing the 1868 provision that it would
merely "accrue to the h'?-f'. . . ." The 1885 Constitution also contained a new clause which
implied a restraint on the devise of a homestead when the head of the family was survived
by children. Id. §4 (last sentence),
15. For example, it now appears tltat the homestead owner no longer must reside on the
premises or even in the state as Fu. CONST, art. X, §4{a)(l) (1968) limits the exemption '"to
the resWencc of the owner or hi.! [amUy ." In contra.st, the Constitutlon of 1885 contained the
rcstdctlon : "owned by the head of the family residing In the state." The homestead im
mumties for a debtor's business house also have been eliminated. Compare FLA. CoNsr. art. X.
§1 (1885) with Fu. CoNST. art. X, §4(a)(l) ( 1968). Additionally, the constitution now provides
for alientation of the homestead by gift. FLA. CoNST. art. X, §-t(c) (1968). Plnally, the pre�
sumpt1on that the husband is the family head has apparently been abolished as FLA. CoNST.
art. X, §5 (1968) provides that "there shall be no dtstinction between married women and
married men in the holding, control, disposition, or encumbering of their property, both
real and personal."'
16. Slatcoff v. Dezen, 76 So. 2d 792, 794 (Fla. 1954-); Patten Package Co. v. Houser, 102
Fla. 605, 606-07, 136 So. 353, 355 (1931): Maryl v. Hernandez, 254 So. 2d 47, 49 (Fla. !d D.C.A.
1971). OnlJ a few states empha3.i1e this as a. basic purpose of the exemption laws, probably
because moat homC!Stead exemptions go far beyond merely providing minimal welfare support
for the debtor and his family. It is ironic that Florida uses Ibis justification for its debtor
statutes since our exemption Jaws are among the most liberal in the nation. See Vukowlcb,
.supr-a note 8, at 783. It is doubtful that minunmuion of losses on forced sales waa a major
purpose behind enacting the Florida exemption laws, although thi1 wu a major purpose
behind the Texaa lawt. Se8 Act of May 6, 1935. Tr.x.u GEN. LA.ws ch. H5. 12 (e:s:cmption of
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from forced sale were designed to protect the unfortunate citizen from the
consequences of poor j udgment and to preserve for him things which were
necessary to earn a livehhood.17 There can be no doubt that laws exem pting
wages a nd occupation•related items enable a debtor to provide for himself and
for his family. Two important effects of the exemption laws, then, are the re
habilitation of debtors and encouragement of the payment of debts. 18
Exemption laws are intended not only to benefit the debtor personally but
also to protect the debtor's family. 19 This two-fold objective is evidenced by
the condi tion that a debtor taking advantage of the homestead provisions be
the head of a family. These laws are also intended to reheve suffermg caused a
wi[e and children by the hmband's improvidence. Consequently, a debtor's
exempt proper ty remains beyond the reach of his credi tors even after pass ing
to his descendants. 20
Florida's liberal exemption laws probably are responsible for many debtors
foregoing bankruptcy.21 Bankruptcy permits a debtor to discharge his current
obligations on a pro rata basis and thus free his remaining or after-acquired
assets from his pnor debts. If a debtor's property is exempt from forced sale,
however, it is already " b ee" from his debts and fihng bankruptcy would be
pomtless. Should the debtor continue to earn a living and yet refuse to pay his
debts voluntarily, then his creditors could garnish his non-exempt earnings. 22
wearing apparel and other pcr;onal property because these articles would bnng httle money
when sold}, cited in In re R1ch anls, 64 F. Su pp �•.!3, 925 n 4 (5 D. Tex l !H6)
17. Crosby 8c Miller, supra note I, at 14-16, Milton v. Milton, 63 Fla. r,33, JJ6, 58 So 718,
719 ( 1 9 1 2). See also Carter's Adm'u v. Carter, 20 Fla 558, 569 (1884).
18. Patten Package Co. v. Houser, 102 Fla. 603, 606-07, 1 36 So. 353, 355 ( 1911).
19. Wei uner v. United States, 309 F 2d 45 (5th Cir ), cert. denied, 372 U S 9 1 3 (1962)
(homestead Jaws to be liberally applied to ensure that the debtor's family shall have shelter
and not be reduced to destitution), Anderson v. Anderson, 44 So. 2d 652, 655 (Fla 1 950)
(homestead exemption cannot be asserted aga111st family for mtra-fa1mly debts). See abo
Olesky v. Nicholas, 82 So. 2d 510 (Fla. 1955): Bessemer Properties v. Gamble, 158 Fla. 38, 27
So. 2d 832 (1946).
20. By protecting the debtor and individ ual members of his fam ily, homestead exemption
Jaws create economic security for the family and help preserve it as a unit The strain on
family stability is said to be universally proportional to the family's level of income, a propo•
s1tion suppo rted by studies showing that separation and divorce are more common m eco•
nomica lly distressed families. H. CARTER & p GLICR, M.\RRIAf>E AND DIVORCE: A SOCI \L AND
EcoNOMJC STUDY 224, 264-67, 398-99 (1970). Exemption laws reduce the cconom1c ,train and
family sta bility by ensuring that a family will retain 1lll home. Id. at 165.
21. A debtor who goes mto bankrup tcy may retain his exempt property and most or all
of his debts are discharged. See Bankruptcy Act §6, 1 1 U.S C. §24 (1970).
22. An earnings exemption is the most s1gnilic:mt relief that can be granted to most
debton. In ensures that debtors have the means to provide themselves and theu famihes with
basic day-to-day necessities such as food, clothmg, and sheller. It is the exempt mn most
dedicated towards rehabilitation of the debtor.
The exempt status of earnings IR Florida is uncertain because statutes place re-;tnctions
only upon their garnishment. FLA. STAT. §222 1 1 ( 1 977). Thus, even though earnings 10
Florida are not specifically exempted, the restriction of a creditor's right to garmsh wa ges has
the same effect in most instances. There are two msta nces where the disunct1011 between ex
empting a debtor's earnings and proh1b1tmg their garnishment becomes apparent. First, ex
emption laws prohibit the execution against earnings even after they have bttn paid to the
debtor/employee. Statute, ttstricting the garnishment of wages do not alfec:t the creditor's
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Moreover, if the debtor exceeds his exempt standard of living by acquiring
non-exempt a,;sets, thme asset,; will be subject to levy by unsatisfied creditors.
Thus, very liberal exemption laws may discourage gainful employment and
dehtor rehabilitation. Therefore a crucial question regarding every state's ex
empt10n st..ttutcs is whether they provide debtors with comfortable standards
o{ hving and thereby remove the incentive to acquire non-exempt assets. Con•
sequently, property should be exempt only to the extent that the exemption
furthers the policy un<lerlymg the exempuon laws. 1. hus any analysis of
Florida's homestead exemptions must also consider other, statutory ex•
emptions. 23
In recent years homestead laws have been attacked by an increasing number
of commentators because of provisions that are allegedly too restrictive on
creditors,2 1 antiquated, 211 excessively hbera1,::a in lack of a uniform policy 11 and
pwducuve of unintended effects. 28 These cnucisms are not unwarranted,
especially when one realizes that exemption laws de fer or prevent payment to
credllors of amounts adj udged b y a court of law to be owed to them.29 These
nght to levy upon them 5hould the debtor totally fa il to d1�pose of all mcome. Second, al
though the new Bankruptcy .\ct may standard ize the exemptwns granted to debtors through
out the nation, the current act accords bankrupts the exemptions granted by state and federal
laws. See B ankruptcy Act §6, 1 1 U S.C. §24 ( 1 970) 1 he bankrupt is thus allowed to retain
lus earni ngs if they are exempt; however, 1£ they are merely p rotected agamst garnishment,
the earnings will pass to the tru�tee m banl-..ruptcy for payment of cred1 tor5' cla1111s See
Banb.ruptcy Act §6, 70(a)(5), 1 1 U S C � q :! t, 1 1 0 ( 1970).
Honda's statute rcgul:umg garnishment ,� not as pen as1ve a, the p rov1S1ons set forth m
the Fuleral Consumer l'roltttlon Act §.'.l02(a), 15 lJ S C � I 0 i l (a) ( l9i0) Fu. STAT. �222 I I
(1977) only exemp!-5 wages from garm�hment, 1 t doe� not apply to comm 1ssmns or bonuses I n
addition, the F!o 1 1da cxemptmn 1.1 )muted to heads o f fa mi l1cs while the federal law t s not.
Tulc III of the Consumer Credit Protcct10n .\ct �303, 15 U.S C � 1673(a) (1970), hm1U
garm,hment of e. .irnmgsto the les..er of 25 percent of d1�posable earnmgs per week or the
amouut Ly winch wcd,ly d1�posahle carnmg-. exceed 30 tunes the federal mm1mum hourly
. remammg after the deductwn
l\-age Disposable earmngs n " that part of the earnings
of any amounu required by law to be wtlhheld.'' Id. §302, 1 5 U 5 C. § 1672(b) (l9i0). This
statu te 1s bmdmg on all states, but it does give way to �late statutes which restrict garni�h
ments more tightly. Id § 307, 15 U.S C. § 1 677 (1970).
23. Considered together, many state exempuons are e,orb1tan t ,md subject to abuse.
E>.empt10n statutes are scattered. but usually encompass allol\o anccs for life insurance pro•
cceds, pubhc assistance, sav mgs and loans, unemployment compensat10n, fraternal and
mutual benefit orgamzations, workmen's compensation, credit muons, health insurance, public
employees' retirement benefits, property tax, and rehcf for elderly, bhnd, or disabled people.
24. See generally s ENZER, R. DI! BR!GARD, 8c F LAZAR, Sm,f l! C.oNSIDERATIONS CONCERNING
BANKRUPTCY REFORM 55-59, 2I0- 1 3 (Report R-28, Institute for the Future, Menlo Park, Cal ,
1973); D. Sl'ANLE.'i 8c M G\1!.nt, BANll.'R\JPTCY : PROBLEM, PROCESS, R EFORM 81 -82 (1971), Country
man, For a New E-cemptwn Policy m BankruJ1tcy , H RUTGERS L REV 678, 681 -84 (1960)
25. Countryman, Consumer BankrufJtcy - Some Recent Changes and Some Proposals, 19
.KAN. L REV 165, 167 (1970), Jo�hn, Dcblms' Exemption Laws. Time for Moderniuitwn, 34
IND L J 355 (1959); Karlen, Exemptions Fro m Exec ution, 22 Bus. LAW. 1 1 67, 1 169-70 (1!167);
Rambauer, supra note 6; Shapo, supra note 2
26, R EPORT OF THI! COMM'N ON THE BANKRUl'TCY LAWS OF TH£ UNITED STATES 171 (1973);
Note, supra note 9, at l i65-69.
27. Countryman, supra note 24, at 681-84 ( 1960).
28. Vukow1ch, supra note 8.
29. Of course, creditors are aided when the exemption laws encournge a parucular debtor
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unpaid creditors either bear the loss themselves or pass it on to others in the
form of higher costs for goods and services.
PART
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court. and no judgment decree or execution 'thall be a lien thereon,
except for the payment • of taxes and a5sessments thereon, obligations
contracted for the purchase, improvement or repair thereof, or obliga
tions contracted for house, field or other labor performed on the
realty. • . .

EXEMPTION OF THE HoMESTEAO REALTY FROM FORCED SALE

In determining whether specific propet ty qualifies for the homestead realty
exemption, it is important not only to recognize what property constitutes a
homestead, but also to realize the circumstances under which an exemption
!rom forced sale may be declared. 0£ course, tlus determination necessarily
mvolves an assessment of the nature and ph}sical extent of realty to which the
debtor's exemption applies. Additionally, the obligor seeking this forced sale
exemption must have been the "head of a family'" and owner of the real estate
continuously from the time a creditor's lien attached until the present. Finally.
since certain liabilities may be asserted even against a homestead, it is also
necessary to identify the nature of the debtor's underlying obligation.

It is noteworthy that these excepted obl igations either made the acquisition of
the exempt property possible (purchase money ol,ligation). increased its value
and accordingly increased the value of the exempt10n (improvements or re
pair), or were .imposed by the state as a condition to the exemption status
(taxes)."
J. Taxes and Assessments. As noted by Crosby and Miller, the term "taxes'"
as used in the homestead provi5ions "embraces any tax validly levied and does
not contemplate the problem of what can be taxed an<l to what extent."35 But
the constitution does not specify whether the homestead may be sold to rectify
the nonpayment of any tax or only those taxes levied against the homestead
realty itself. Obviously, the homestead may be sold to satisfy a tax lien against
a.H Moreover, the Fi fth Circuit Court of Appeals has established that despite
state exemption statutes the federal government can levy upon the homestead
for any tax defi.ciency.35 It is less clear whether the state can enforce a lien
against the homestead for a state tax which was not assessed against it. Never•
theless, since the constituuon only provides an exception to the homestead
exemption £or "payment of taxes and assessment, thereon,"38 it would appear
that the homestead is subject to forced '>ale only for nonpayment of a tax
�pecifically levied against the property.n
The taxes an<l assessments exception to the homestead exempt.ion from
forced sale is not to be confused with the homestead tax exemption set forth
1 n article Vil, section 6 of the constitution. 18 The latter excludes from all

Liabilities Enforceable Again.st the Homestead

Before a debtor may successfully assert a privilege of homestead, his under
lying obligation must be one that gives rise to an exemption when his creditor
attempts to procure a forced sale. If the underlying obligation does not fall
within the homestead provisions, forced sale is permissible.30 Both the new and
the old constitutions set forth six exceptions to the homestead exemption, all
of which are to be strictly construed.31 Article X, section I, of the Florida Con
stitution of 1 868 provided that:
. . . no property sha �l be exempt from "ale for taxes or asse-s'imcnts, or for
the payment of �bhgauons c?ntra �ted for the purchase of said property,
or for the erection or repair of nnp1 0vcmcnts on the real estate ex
empted, or for house, field or other labor performed on the same.
The Florida Constitution of 1968 left this provision substantially unchanged,
and provides in article X, section 4(a):
[The homestead] shall be exempt from forced sale under process of any
to forego bankruptcy and eventually pay his debts in full. However, numerous abuses to ex•
em �tion laws ensure a comfortable hfe for the debtor without bankruptcy or the neces:sity of
paying his debts. Su, e.g., First Nat'l Bank of Mobile v. Pope, 274 .\la. 395, 405, 149 So. 2d
781, 790 ( �963): ln<lependence Bank v. Heller, 275 Cat. App. 2d 8,t., 87-89, 79 Cal. Rptr. 868,
871-72 (Dut. Ct. App. 1969): O'Brien v. Johnson, 275 Minn. 305, 309-11, 148 N.W.2d 357
360-61 (1967).
30. Su Beall '• Pinckney, 150 F.2d 467 (5th Cir, 1945) (homestead exempt from all debts
except those named clas.,es in the constitution).
31. See Quigley v. Kennedy It Ely Ins., Inc , 207 So. 2d 431 (Fla. 1968); Wilhelm v.
Locklar, -46 Fla. 575, 35 So. 6 (1903). In contrast, the homestead exemption itself Is to be
interpreted in the liberal and beneficent spirit in which it was intended. Stt: Quigley, 207
So. 2d at 431; In re Estate of Van l\leter, 214 So. 2d 639 (2d D.C.A. 1968), aff'd, 231 So. 2d 524(Fla. 1970); Vandiver v. Vincent, 139 So. 2d 70i (Fla. 2d D.C.A. 1962); Manh v. Hartley, 109
So. 2d M (Fla. 2d D.C.A. 1959). But the laws 1hould not be applied � as to make them an
instrument of fraud, an imposition upon crediton:, or a: means to e5eape honest debts. Milton
v. Milton. 65 Fla. 535, 58 So. 718 (1912): Vandiver v. \'inccnt, 139- So. 2d at 704.
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32. Anderson v. Anderson. 44 So, 2d 652 (Fla. 1950).
33. Crosby &: Mdler, supra note I, pt, l at 18 For the distinction between a tax and a
spectfic assessment, sec note 460 infra.
:U. FLA.. CoNST. art. X, § t(a) (1968). Cf. Flori<la Indus. Comm'n v. Coleman, 154 Fla. 744,
IS So. 2d 905 (1944) (owner of automobile, on which sheriff 1evied under a tax warrant, en
titled to assert home,tead exemption as against ordinary judgment).
35. Weitzner v. Umtcd State1, 109 F 2d 45 (5th Cir 1962) (deceased taxpayer's widow and
children had no rights under the Flom.la homestead provi<!ions whtch would prevent fore
closure of a tax lien by the federal government). Note that the federal government can also
garnish part of the w.tges of the head of a family in Florida. 15 U S.C. §1 67,.
36. FLA. CONST. art. X, §4(a) (1968) (emphasis added).
37. It would seem to be more consistent with the policy behind other exceptions 10 the
homestead exemption if the state were only able to procure forced sale of the homestead to
satisfy a tax aS!le5!1mcnt against the homestead itself. This is especially true in light of the
fact that exceptions to the homestead exemption are to be strictly construed. But because the
state is the gr,mtor as well as the guardian of the exemption, imposing the condi.f.ion upon the
debtor that he must pay all of his obligations to the state prior to avatling h1msclf of home
stead rehef would not seem unreasonable. In such a case, the debtor would only be paymg
tnes on property that he 1s using or 'IOme service that he 1s enjoying. In addition, welfare
payments, workmen's oompemation, and unemplo} ment benefits should provide even a
destitute person with enough money to pay his mrnimal share of taxes.
!J8. fhis provision formerly appea red in Fu. CoNST. art. X, §7 (1 885).
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taxation311 l ) a certain amount of the assessed valuation of the realty owned
and used as a home by any Florida resident, whether or not the head of a
family, and 2) at least $ l .000 of household goods and effects from the taxable
base of the head of a family resid ing in Florida."0 'W henever these hmlls are
exceeded the excess is subj ect to taxation. If the assessed tax is not paid, the
homestead provisions will not apply to prevent a forced sale.41
2. Purchase and Construction-Related Obligations. Homestead property is
also not exempt from forced sale when the claun asserted against i t is for the
payment of an obligation contracted for in the purchase of such property.n
But since this exemption is construed most strongly against the cred1tor, 1 i
"purchase money" is limited to money loaned by the seller which is directly
med to purchase the homestead. Thus. "purchase money" does not include
money used in refinancmgs. It is "a debt contracted to be paid, or a duty to he
performed by the purchaser as a consideration of the purchase of the prem
ises."0
Obligations for labor or materials used to build, repair or improve the
homestead real estate are not subject to the forced sale exemption.45 But this
39. The term "all taxation" does not mclude asse,;,ments for special benelit,. Note a lso
that assessmen ts for special benefits may be levied agamst both homestead property and non
homestead property. Forced sale of the homestead can always be used to collect these as�ess
ments because they directly mcreased the value of the property and therefore the value of the
exemption.
40. FLA CONST, art , VII, §3 (1 968) This pro"1�mn ,honld not be confmcd with FLA
CoNST, art. X, § 1(a)(2) ( 1 968) wh ich provides that a maxmm m of $ 1 ,000 i, exempt (rom force<l
sale as homestead personalty The forerunner of Article V I I e'<clt1<led only $'.100 of pennnahy
from the taxable base of a £am1ly head. FLA. CONST art IX, § l l ( ! 88lj) FLA. STAT � 1 96 181
(1977) presently spec1lies that all persona l effecu and household goods of a family head are
excluded from taxa uon.
41. If a tax or ,pedal assessmen t levied by a governmental unit of Florida 1s not paid, the
tax collector may advertise and hold a tax: certificate sale See i:
· u SrAT, § 197 214 (1977). 'iee
also Fu. STAT. § 197 062(3) (1977). The hen created by the tax certificate sale may only he
foreclosed or enforced i n the manner prescribed 111 chapter 197 o( the Florida Statu tes (1975).
See notes 570-5 71 m/ra and accompanying text,
42. In re David, 54 F 2d l lO (S D Fla. 193 1).
43. See Cittzens State Bank v. J ones, 100 Fla 1492, 1495, 131 So 369, 37 1 ( 19:10)
44. Platt v. Platt, 50 Fla 594, 600, 39 So. 536. 537 ( 1 905). Not all obli ga tions incurred
in purchasing a homestead need to be based on money alone to come within the exception to
the forced sale exemption. See Porter v. Teate, 17 Fla. 8 1 3 ( l 880), where Porter conveyed
Georgia p roperty to Teate with fuH co" enants m ex change for Te.tte's 400 acres in Florida.
Teate obtained a Judgment m Flonda against Porter £or breach of the Georgia covenants
Teate bought Porte r's 400 acres at the execution sale but Porter claimed a rural homestead
exemption of 160 acres. The court held that the pu rchase pnce had never been pa1<l for the
property and therefore the exem ption would not prevent a forced sale of the property even
though a third party had purchased the homestead for value but w1th notice. Accord, Wil
helm v. Locklar, 46 Fla. 575, 35 So. 6 (1 903) (note med to re linance an ongmal purchase
money obligation held a mere contract to repay money loaned). Further, while "purchase
money" mun be used as comnderatmn for the acqmsit1on of the homes tead, it need not be so
employed immediately once it has been advanced See Sonneman v Tuszynsk1, 1 39 Fla. 82 !,
191 So. 18 (1939).
45. See Fu. CONST art. X, H(a) (1 968), set forth in text followmg note 34 supra. La Mar
v. Lecblider, 135 Fla. iO!, 1 85 So. 8!! (1939).
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exception tloes not include an obligation to repay money borrowed to purchas�
_
maten ah or to pay for labor used on the homestead.-16 As w t th a purchase obh•
uauon ' the debt i,; en forceable agaimt the homestead if it arises directly from
n
a con tract fm labor and matenals used i n constructmg an improvement upon
the homestead realty. 47
J. Pnor Liens. In addition to exceptions ,;pecifically provided for in the
comt1tu u on, the homestead exemption from forced sale may not be asserted to
avoid liens which existed prior to the ume the property acquir� d homestead
status. ts Consequently, a statutory lien which arose pnor to the time the rea� ty
.
beca me a homestead or a lien from a prior j udgment at law or decree 1n equity
is en forceable against the homestead. It should be noted, however. that a
mortgage is voluntarily created as a lien on the land. A mortgage foreclo,we,
then, is not a forced sale within the meaning of the homestead laws. Thus. a
validly executed mortgage of specific realty or personalty may he enfo�ced by
the mortgagor regardless of whether i t was executed before or after the time the
1 ealty became a homestead.

4. Non-Conhactual O b lzgattons. The Florida homestead exemption from
forced ,;ale applies to both tort and contract creditors � l ike. �9 There is no ex
_
ception that will allow an injured pat ty to � nforce lus cl� tm ag�i �s t � tort•
_
_
50
[easor's exempt property. The obv10us pohcy behmd this prov1s10n ts the
16 Lewton v. Ho,... er, 1 8 Fla 872 (1 882) Cf. Gi<ldrns v. D1ckcmon, 60 Fla 320, 53 So.
92'l ( 1 9 10), where a carpenter pu rchased materials on credit that he used to construct a
hmldmg, and t h en argued agaimt his mpphers that he \\as cntulcd to a $ 1 ,000 homestead
peno11alty exunpuon out n[ the money owed to him hy the owner of the bmldmg The court
rea�onul that h i � entire cl.um of exemption wa� directly created hy obtaining the materials
from the supplier Consequently, his obhgat1on was com1dered a purchase•money hab1hty and
v.as therefore enforceable as an exception to the homestead per,onalty exemption from forced
�ale 'ire also P("rry v Beckerman, 97 So. 2d 860 (Fla, 1957) The homesteader in that case had
issued a note to a contractor for construction of an improvement on the real estate. The
pavee-contrac.tor sub�cquently sold the note to a th ird party who a1.h anced funds for comple
tmn of the prnJCCt ·1 he homesteader defaulted, and wlnle the holders of the note obtained
a JUclgment against the contractor, it could not be en forced against the maker's homestead
even though the ongrnal payee"con tractor could have �o enfon.e<l It,
17. Anderson Mill � Lumber Co v. Clements, IOI Fla 523, 1 34 So. 588 ( 1 93 1). See abo
Jones v. Carpenter, 90 Fla. 407, 106 So 127 ( 1 925), where a corporate president Eraudulently
used funds of the corporation to repair his house. The company subsequently went bankrupt
and the trustee sued to recover the money wrongfully appropriated. The president claimed a
homestead exemption hut the court found that as a matter of equity the corporation was
deeme<l to have furm�hcd the material, and labor, This holding brought the transatcion
within the purchase-money exception to the forced ..ale exemption However, in Lamb v.
Ralston Purina Co , Pi5 Fla. 638, 21 So. 2d 1 27 (19 15), the supreme court held that a bill for
seed and msecucide was not a hen against the homestead of a poultry farmer for materials
used m the repair of improvement of the homestead realty.
48 In re Porter, 3 F. Supp. �82 (S D Fla 1933) (hen which attached to property pnor
to time debtor became head of a family and occupied the property was enforceable agaimt
the homestead).
49 Oh.sky v, N ichola�. 82 50. 2d 5 1 0 (Fla 195?) Cf Graham v. Azar, 204 So 2d 193, 1 95
(Fla 1 967) (remarried hu,ham\'s personal property exemption from forced sale through
p1dgment obtained by former w1Ee for child support).
50. Although some 1un�1ct1ons allow the exemption from forced 5ale to be asserted only
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protection of debtors and their fami lies from the overly burdensome liability
that may result from an accident. Hut intentional tortfeason do not bear
habi lity as the result of an "accident." The injury they i nfl ict is not simply the
result of negligence. Rather, i t arises from action taken with knowledge that
the probability of harm is substantially ce1 tain.n1
It does not seem harsh that if one of two parties must suffer, it should be
the intentional tort£easor. There are strong policy reasons to support an ex
ception to the homestead exemption in favor of those who have been injured
by the intentional acts of a homesteader. Unlike contract creditors. tort cred
itors do not have an opportunity to evaluate the collectible assets of their
debtors. In addition, there are some instances in which the victim is disabled
or otherwise unable to work. Under such circumstances high medical expenses
may force the victim's family to sell or mortgage their own exempt property.
If the victim's family is near poverty, the wrongdoer should not be permitted to
declare an exemption for property in excess of his family's needs. Nevertheless,
there is no exception to the homestead exemption for claims arising out of
intentional torts. 51
Head of the Family
The Florida homestead exemption only protects a homeowner who is the
"head of a family." 83 Although the comtitution does not define the term, it is
apparent that the purpose of this condition is to ensure a home for debtors who
support dependents.u. Marital status i, not determinative of the issue; 60 the
criterion is whether the debtor supports dependents.
The courts have developed two tests to determine family headship:�' I) the
ag:unst the holders of contractual obligations, mmt states do not restrict the application of
their exemption laws in this fashion. Compare ALA. CoNST• .nt. JO, §204; ARit. CONST. art. 9,
§ § 1 ·5 with CAL. C1v. Coor. § 1 241 (West Supp. 19i3); Coto. REV. STAT. ANN, §38-41-201 (1973);
TEX. CoNsr. art. 16. §50; N.Y. C1v. Pit.Ac. LAw §5206(a) (McKinney Supp. 1973).
5 1 . W. Paossr.a, LAw oF Toan 32 (4th ed. 1971); see also Holmes. Privilege, Malice and
Intent, 8 HARV. L. Rl!V. I (1 894).
52. Olesky v. Nicholas, 82 So. 2d 570 (Fla. 1955) (homestead exempt from execution on
judgment against debtor for malicious prosecution).
53. 1-·u. CONST. art. X, §4(a) (1968) provides that "[t]here shall be exempt from forced
sale • . . the following property owned by the head of a family . • . " It i& not a violation of
equal protection that heads of [amiHes arc granted greater relief as debtors than single
persons. See In re Statham, 483 F.2d 436 (9th Cir. 1973); Rietz v. Butler, 322 F. Supp. 1029
(N.D. Ga. 1971). Exemption lawt merely recognize that the needs of a £amily differ from those
of a single perron.
54. See Anderson Mill & Lumber Co. v. Clements, 101 Fla. 523, 1 34 So. 588, 592 (1931), in
which Justice Terrell stated that the homestead exemption was "designed for the head of the
£amity for the family"s protection" and that consequently actual residence wu a strict condi
tion precedent to asserting the homestead exemption.
55. Set. Vandiver v. Vincent. 139 So. 2d 704- (Fla. 2d D.C.A. 1962) (divorced mother). See
also Stephens v. Campbell, 70 So. 2d 579 (Fla. 1954); Bigelow v. Du nphe, 143 Fla. 603. 197 So.
328 (1940).
56. Crosby & Mtller, :su./1rn note I, pt. I at 2i. See also Solomon v. Davis, 100 So. 2d 177
(Fla. 1958); Beck v. Wylie, 60 So. 2d J!JO (Fla. 1 952); In re Estate o( Wtlder, 2,10 So. 2d 5 1 4
(Fla. 1st D C.A. 1970); / tt re F.state o( Van Meter, 2 1 1 So. 2d 63CJ (2d D C.A. 1968), nO'd, 231
So. 2d 524 (Fla .. 1970); Drown v. Hucch, 156 So. 2d fi83 (Fla. 2d D.C.A. 1963).
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existence of a legal duty ari'iing out of the family relationship at law (family
at law); or 2) the maintenance of continuing communal living by at least two
i 11 dlvi<lu,1ls under sud1 ci rcum'itanccs that one is recognized as the person in
charge (family i n fact).157
\Vhethcr the head of a family is required actually to live with that family
before he may a,;scrt the home�tca<l exemption from forced sale remains un•
settled in Florida. As long as the head of a family has a legal obligation to
mpport other members. it should not be necessary that the parties live to
gether.�8 If his dependents do not reside with him. however, it has been held
that the family head must not only be obligated to support them but must
actually do so. 69 Nonethelcs\, these principles are not clearly established and
their applicability depends upon the peculiar facts of each case - predom•
inantly upon ',Vhy homestead status is being asserted and by whom. The issue
was rai'ied in In re Estate of Van l\fetcr/10 where the husband had occupied his
homestead for twenty-one years prior to his death. After having lived with him
in the family relation'ihip for ten years, his wife "voluntarily abandoned the
premise, as her home."u She filed for separate maintenance and obtained a
final clccree seven years later, stating that she would never live with him again.
The husband supported his former wife from the time of separation until his
death. In holdmg that if there are no other dependents a husband and wi fe
mu'it occupy the property in a family relationship before it acquires home
,;tead ,;tatu,;, i the Second District Court of Appeal noted that the effect of her
decree for alimony unconnected with divorce was to release her from her
hmband's control. The overriding factor in the case, however, wa, the fact that
11

�7. Su. r g , Hill v Fint Nat'l Bank, 73 Fla. 1 092, 75 So 61 l (1917) (family in fact
c'Crsu when a single man mppmts his mother and the children of his deceased sister in h is
own hc1me). Flonda courts have been hard prCS$ed to define the term '"family" with precision
for example, J1nt1ce Drew used sn phra<ics in Solomon v. Davis, 100 So. 2d 177 (Fla. 1958), to
illmtrate the quality neces.�ary to make property a homestead: "family home," "'household.''
"family group," "common home,"' "fam1ly umt," and "family relationship."' Id. at 178-79.
r;s, Su In re Kmnka's Estate, 1 1 3 So. 2d 603 (2d D C.A. 1959), aO'tl, 121 So. 2d 644 (Fla.
1962) (not necessary for parties to live together as tong as the head o( the family has a legal
ohligation to support other memben).
r,9_ Vandiver v Vincent. 139 So 2d 70 1 (fla. 2d D C.A. 1962). But ue E!tate of Deem v.
Slunn, 297 So. 2d 61 1 {Fla. 4th D,C.A 1974), discu55Cd in the text accompanying note 70 infra,
60. 21 1 So. 2d 6l9 (2d D.C ..\. 1968), •D'd, 231 So. 2d 524 (Fla. 1970).
6 1 . Id. at 643.
62. Thts holding requires actual rc,idence on the property by the husband and wife only
1' hcn there are no other dependent!. Su In re Noble's Estate, 73 So. 2d 8i5 (Fla. 1954); Hmsa
v. Hussa., 65 So. 2d 759 (Ffa. 195:1); Richards v. Byrnes, 153 Fla. l05, 15 So. 2d 610 (1943):
C'.olhn1 v. Collins, l 'J0 Fla. 'J74, 7 So. �d 443 (1 942): Bigelow v. Dunphe, 143 Fla. 603, 197 So.
128 (1940); Jordan v. Jordan, 100 Fla. 1586, 1 32 So. 466 (193,l); Davis v. Miami Beach Bank
&: Trust Co , 99 Fla. 1282, 128 So. 817 (1930); Hill v. First Nat'l Bank, 79 Fla. 391 , 84 So. 1 90
(1920) , Johns v. Bo1'den, 68 Fla. 32, 66 So. 155 ( 1914); Milton v. Milton, 63 Fla. 535, 58 So.
718 (191 2); Miller v Finegan, 26 Fla. :._Jf), 7 So. 140 ( 1800). The court conceded that there were
""isolated ca,es" which "watered down•• any such rule but stated that these cases were de•
citied upon facts that could he d 1<1tmgui�hed from the present case. 214 So. 2d at 642. See
Bro<lgon v. McBride, 75 So. 2ll 770 ( Fla l lJ54): Lock.hart v. Sasser, 156 Fl:a. 339, 22 So. 2d 763
(lflllj) , O'Ncal v. f\Mkr. l J1 F1a. 1 7 1 . lflfi So .fifl (19 10); 0,reola Fertllber Co. v. Sauls, 98
1 1:i. 339, 123 �. 780 (1 921.J), Manh v. l lartley. 109 So. 2d 34 (Fla. 2d D.c.A. 1959).
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there had been no family relationship on the premises for eleven years prior to
the husband's death.63
\Yhen husband and wife are physicall y 'ieparated by reason of age and
financial difficulties, courts have not adhered to the rule set forth in Van
,Ueter. 6• Under such circumstance<;, the fanuly rclatiomlup remains intact so
that a widow can enjoin her husband's executor from taking posse'ision of the
fanuly home. This rule contra'its sharply with the settled principle that perma
nent separation of the husband and wife, whether by divorce or by separation
agreement, eliminates the family relationship if there are no dependents in
the home.65

A husband may also remain the head of a family when he actually supports
legal dependents living with his wi fe or former wife on separate property.68
This property may be a homestead and thus not subject to forced sale even
though the husband does not reside together with his wife and dependents if
he fulfills his legal obligation to contribute to the support of his dependents
not living with him. This rule is distinguishable from that in In re Estate of
Van Afeter37 because dependents, and not the husband and wife alone, consti
tute the family. Since the homestead laws were designed to protect persons de
pendent upon a debtor, they are construed hberally in favor of dependents

63. According to the court's rationale, in the ab5ence of dependents, the family relation
ship to be protected l!'I that of husband and wire When the husband and wife do not re,1de
together, this relat10nsh1p does not exist and there is no famtly unit warranting protection.
But lU [197 1 ) FLA. Arr'y GEN ANN. REP, 228 ("'oman legally separated from her husband at
time of his death and who had not hvcd on the property for fou r years could move back to
assert her widow's exemption from taxa tion), Sigmficantlv, the Van Meter court did not find
a homestead even though the husband had a du ty to support hu wife under a legal decree
and did in Fact provide such support. This holdmg renders the family m law test inapplicable
to s1tuatiom m which the rclattonsh1p of h usband and wife is rehcd upon to constitute the
"famdy" by requ1nng both of them actually to occupy the homestead, Thus, m ord<>r for a
wi.fe to acquire the homestead when there are no other dependents or hneal descendants, she
must I) not only survive her husband, but 2) the fa1mly rclatmnshtp of husband and wife
must have exuted at the time of her husband's death, and 3) the property must have been
occupied at the time of his death by a family, cons1stmg of the husband and wife, of which
he was the head. Wci tmer v United States, 309 F 2d 45 (5th Cir. 1962), cert. denied, 372 U S.
91 3 (1962) It is mbmitted, however, that no sound policy is facilitated by cases that du
allow the homestead e,emption on the basis of legal dependence coupled with actual lupport
of the separated wife by the husband. The requirement of co-occupancy d� not ,eem to
mdicate the nature or degree of the wife's actual dependence upon her husband, who may £or
reasons beyond her control choCKe to hve in a separate abode The explanation of the in
stant holding may He m the fact that this was a descent case and that no outside creditor was
mvolved. See notes 64-65 rnfra and accompanying text.
6i. See, e g , Monson v. First Nat'I Bank, 497 F 2d 135 (5 th Cir. 1974) (comm unal hving
on the homestead not essential to the Florida homestead exempt10n even though the husband
and wife both lived out,ide the state while attempting to resolve manta! difficulty), Nelson
v. Hain1in, 89 Fla. 356, I04 So. 589 (1 925) (property remained a homestead even though the
BO-year-old husband wa, cared for d�where by a third party who was paid from money
earned by the wife taking boarders into the home),
65 St!e Jordan v. Jordan, 1 00 Fla. 1586 , 1 32 So. 466 ( 193 1).
66. Vandiver v. Vincent, 1 39 So. 2d 704 (Fla 2d D C ,\ 1962); In re Estate of K1onka,
I U So 2d 603 (2d D C A ICJ59), aff�d, 1 2 1 ':io. 2d 644 (Ffa 1 960).
67. 214 So. 2d 639 (2d D C.A. 1968), aff'd, 2.51 So. 2d 52 i (Fla. 1970).
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whose rights m the homc'itead would be abroga ted by its wrongful alienati on.68
This overri<ling principle of liberal construction was apparen tly utihzed by a
minor child in Eftate of Drem v. Slunn"9 to prevent her separated father from
alienating his hotne'itead even in the absence of actual support.7° Clearly, the
exemption l.tW'i arc comtrucd III a dilkrcnt light when a creditor is attempting
to force the 'i,t lc of the home'itead a<; opposed to a situation that deals with the
alienation or devi-se of the property. The case<; indicate that a homeowner who
claim<; aga1mt a creditor that he i'i the head of a family because of a l egal
obligation to support a mmor ch ild residing with hi'i former wi fe, must show
that he actually contnbute'i to the chi ld's support. On the other hand, if that
clulcl Wt'ihes to prevent h i s or her father from ali enating the homestead, the
"dependent" need not show actual mpport because a showing of legal de�
pendency would be sufficient. This rule is both logical and consistent wt th the
purposes of the home<;tead laws; any other construction would enable the
family head to alienate property tJ1at ceased to be homestead when support
was voluntarily withheld from dependents.
Of course, con tinual communal living by at least two individuals under
such ci1 cumstances that one is recogmzed as the person in charge also con
sti tutes a "family" for purpo'ies of the homestead exemption.11 However, u nder
thi'i te'it a "family in fact" m mt actually live together n Although it has been
stated that a family head's oul igation to mpport his dependents may be moral
or lcgal,1 1 only a legal obligation can di'ipemc with the reqmrement that the
parties re'ii<le together on the homestead 74
fi8

�re gen, MllV Q111g1Ly v. Ken nedy & Ely Im , Inc , 202 So 2d 6 l O (3d D C A 1967).

mld, 207 So 2d 43 1 ([ la 1%8)

69 297 So 2d 61 1 (Fla 4th D C A. 1974).
70. Id ln tlus case, a hu�band and wife "'ere tltvorccd m l\tassachusett, before he estab
h�hed rcmlence m Flonda At the tune of !11� death, he had two daughters - one of whom
wa� a mmor - hvmg m Ma��adll!M.US with 1he1r mother I he court refu�ed to allow the
dev1�e of t he hll'lhand's property hccau�e he was the head of a fam ily comisting of h imself
and Ins mmor daughter whom he wa� lc1plly ohhe;ated to support although he did not do so
71
Bernsen v Om ge��. 2 1 R So 2d 517 (Ha Ith D C ,\. 1 9u9) (divorced debtor remained
he.ad of family when mmor daughler married hut contmued her wmmunual hving with him
wlule her hmband wa, m the service) Sa allo Beck v Wvhe, fiO So 2d 190 (Fla. 1952),
Brown v. Hutch, 156 So 2d 683 (l:Ja. 2d D C.A. 1')63)
A grandmother supporting her grandchildren tn her home 1s the head of a family in fact
even though she never formally adopl:ll them. H ill v First Nat'l Bank of Marianna, 73 Fla.
1092, 75 So. 614 (1 9 1 7} (grandmother mpported son and grandch ildren} The same is true in
the case of a grandfather ,\dams v Clark, 48 .Fla. 205, 37 So 734 (lqO .J) (grandfather head
of family hy �upportmg grandchildren) Rut tre In re Estate of Wilder, 240 So. 2d 514 (Fla.
ht D C A. 1970), in which the granclwn te�t1ficd that he comid< reli his grandmother the
family head. Ne\ocrthelc'>S, the court held that where the grandmother only earned $56 per
month from sooal secu rity and her grandson and his ,ure who were li.vmg wtth her were both
gainfully employed, �he wa� not the head of the family.
72. In re Estate of K10nka, ll3 So. 2d 603 (2d D C .\ 1959), aJJ'd, 121 So. 2d 6 H (Fla.
1960).
73. Vandiver v Vincent, 1 19 So 2d 704 (Ha. 2d D C A. 1962) I t appears that anyone
mee tmg the re11111s1te te�t could he the head of a fam ily in fac t Nonetheless. the leader of a
New Yo1 k commune ha, been cle111ed "fanulv hcaLI" statu� for purpo�es of a zonmg orclmance.
Village of Quoque v Ladd, 10 App Div. 2d 85CJ, 337 N Y S. 2d 8f,R ( I CJ72}.
H. W hether a family m £act or at law is involved, the family head is nc\oer re quired to
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J . ftfarried JVomen. A married woinan may be the head o( a family for
home5tead exemption purposes,75 But since each family can have only one
head/S it was generally presumed under the former constitution that when a
married couple lived together in a common home the hu,;band was the he�d of
the family.n Conseq uently, in Barnett v. Pan American Surety Co.,1• a J udg
_
ment debtor supporting two chi ldren remat ricd while a sui t was pemhn ? to
determin e whether she was the head of a family. Her new husband moved mto
her home and hence was presumed to be the family head. Because headship
and ownership had to be joined in one in<lividual,19 she was held not to be
_
enti tled to the homestead exemp tion from forced sale at the ume of fi nal
decree.80
The presumption that a husband is the head of the family was extended in
Anderson v. Garber.111 In that case. the Third District Court of Appeal held
that this presum ption exists even though the p�rties_ <lo not Hve . together
_
long as the primary husband and wife relat1onslup remains
mtact . 'Mrs.
Anderson, her three children, and her husband all resided on her separate
property, which she had mortgaged as a free dealer. Mrs. Anderson allell"'.1
that her husband di<l not support her or the children and had abandoned hts

"°

furnish all of the support for a dependent as a prerequisite to cla iming the home:1tead exemption. Vandiver v. Vmcent. 139 So. 2d 704 (Fla. 2d D C A. 1962) .
75. Stephens v. CampbeU, 70 So. 2d 579 (Fla. 19.34) (woman"s devise of her home lR·
eftecttve 1f survived by dependent husband and adult chil<l ren) See also Hillsborough !nv.
Co. v. Wtlcox, 152 Fla. 889, l!I So. 2d 448 (19 l3} (care for injured veteran son and wife);
Bigelow v. Dunphe, 14!1 Fla f:10!1, 197 So. !128 (1940) (i.ncapadtated hmband); Davis v. Miami
Beach Bank &: Trust Co , 99 Fla. 1282, 1 28 So 817 (1930) (adult dependent .son); Setton
Lumber Co. v. Hall, 67 Fla. 61, 64 So. HO (191'1) (minor dependent child). Garo v. Caro, 45
Fla. 20!1, !14 So. 309 (1903) (two adult unmarried daughters).
76-. Solomon v. Davis, 100 So 2d 177 (Fla. 1 958); Anderson v. Garber, 183 So. 2d 69!1 (!Id
D C.A.), appeal dismmtd, 189 So. 2d 631 (Fla. 1966); Barnett v. ran Am. Sur Co., 139 So. 2d
192 (!Id D c A. 1962), appeal dumwed, 150 So. 2d 444 (Fla. 1963) Parties cannot stipulate to a
family rdationship or agree as to who will be the fa mily head. In rt Estate of Kionka, 1 13
So. 2d 60S (2d D.C.A. 1959), •O'd, 121 So. 2d &14 (Fla 1960).
77 . Solomon v. Davis, 100 So. 2d 177 (Fl.t. 1958); namett v. Am Sur. Co., 1 !19 So. 2d
192 (!Id D.C.A. 1962), appeal dumisud, 150 So. 2d 444 (Fla. 196!1). Uut th.is presumption docs
not relieve a mortgagee or a grantee of his duty to ascertain the rights of those in actual
possession of the real property to be mortgaged or conveyed. Bigelow v. Dunphe, 144 Fla. 330,
)98 So. 15 (1940) (holding that even though the wife was a free dnler and that the home
stead was in her name, her husband had to joi n her in alienating the p roperty).
78. 139 So. 2d 192 (3d D C.A. 1962). app1tal dismissed, 150 So. 2d 444 (Fla. 196!1).
79. Solomon v. Davis, JOO So. 2d 177 (Fla. 1958); Anderson v. Garber, 18!1 So. 2d 693 (!Id
D.C.A.), appeal diJmissed, 189 So. 2d 6!11 (Fla. 1966). Property owned by the wife does not con
stitute a homestead merely because it is the home of herself and her husband if he is the
head of the family. Su De Jonge v Wayne, 76 So. 2d 275 (Fla. 1954); Abernathy v. Gruppo,
1 19 So. 2d 598 (Fla. lid D.C.A. 1960).
80. It makes no difference that the property was a homestead prior to the final decree if
such ,u1.tu11 did in fact cease beforehand. Nor would it matter that the property became a
homestead after the time of the 6na1 decree determining whether the wife was the head of a
£amity, since the homestead exemption will not defeat pteexisting liens. All of the factors
which con!titute a homestead must exist at the material time. See notes 198-238 in/ra and
acc.ompanytng text.
81 . 185 So. 2d 69!1 (3d D.C.A.), appetd dismis!!1td. 189 So. 2d 681 (Fla. 1966).
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position as head of the fami ly by the time the mortgage was executed. She
claimed to have become the family head by fulfilling the legal obligation to
support her children. Ac; a resul t, she contended that the mortgage was void
because she ha<l alienated her homestead pro perty without the joinder of her
spouse. Although Mrs. Anderson testi fied that her husband did not support or
permanently 1eside with the family, the court upheld the chancellor's finding
that Mrs. An<lerson wa'i not the hca<l of a famil y, and sustained the validity of
the mortgage. Note, however, that Mn. Anderson was attempting to assert the
invalidity oE her own actions - a contention that courts have traditionally not
favored e\'en in situations where there can be no estoppel. Further, the 1 968
Florida Constitution may have invalidated the presumption that the husband
is the family head. Florida Consti tution, article X, section 5 (1968) provides
that there shall be no distinction between men and women in the control and
dispo'iition of their property. The traditional presumption is also probably
invalid in states that have passed an equal rights amendment.82
2. Family Dispersion. Family drspersion sometimes makes it difficult to de
termine who is the head of the family. \Vhen there has been a dissolution, if
the husband has not remarried and is not paying alimony or child support, he
is no longer the head of a family for purposes of the forced sale exemption.u
However, if the hmband continues to support the wi £e or children. his role as
head of the family remains substantially unchanged.11-i
In Anderson ·v. Anderson,tui it was determined that a former husband who
had not remarried could not assert the homestead personalty exemption against
the family that he claimed to head.,6 In that ca'ie the husband was obligated to
support his two minor children who were in the custody of their mother
pursuant to a divorce clccree. The wi fe had remarried, and brought suit aga inst
her former husband for delinquen t support payments. The supreme court
a ppropriately held that tile homestead exemption <lid not apply to intra-family
debts."
82. See Note, Effects of Extendmg the Homestead E:ic1tmption to
Smgle Adults, 26 BAYLOR
L. REV. 658. 660 (1974).
8!1. See Anderson v. Anderson, 44 So. 2d 652 (Fla. 1950) Obvious
ly, divorce in the absence
of children destroys the family. See Miller v. Wen Palm Beach Ari.
Nat'I Bank, 142 Fla. 22.
194 So. 230 (1940); Jordan v. Jordan, 100 Fla. 1586, 1 32 So. 466 (19!11).
84, Osceola .Fertilizer Co. v. Sauls, 98 Fla. 339, 12!1 So. 780
(1929) (divorced husband pay
mg support re�ained head of family for purpose of assertin
g homestead exemption against
.
an ou tsule crcd1tor). It should aJso he noted that a wife ,vho
retains cu�tody of children after
a divorce may quali(y as the head of a family provided that
responsibility for the children's
support falls on her Sec text accompanying notes 72-81 stJpra,
85. 44 So. 2d 652 (Fla. 1 950).
86. The Conuer bushand can, howeveT, assert the homestead
privilege agah1st third party
creditors. Set Osceola Fertilizer Co. v. Sauls, 98 Fla. !139, 12!1
So. 780 (1929), where the ex
husband actually did support his wife and minor child (rom
his rural homeitcad.
87. A contrary holdmg would have operated to defeat the
very purpose for which the
_
homestead exemption exists. The court based its decision on
a d i fferent ground, theorizing
that the ex-husband ceased to be the head of a [amlly when
he Jost custody of the children
and £ailed tn pay for their support. Thi5 theory was apparently
reaffirmed in Graham v. ,\zar,
20-t So. 2d 1 93 (Fl.1. 1%7). rite holding does not imply that a divorced
hu,;band who ha, not
remarr ied is £rec to tkvise property that lost its homest
ead status when he refused to suppott
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The A n derson ra tionale could also be a pplied i £ the ex-husband remarries.81!1

B u t in such cases courts have held that the ex-hmband becomes the head of a
_
new family and therefore the homestead exemptions bar a forced s� le of lus
_
property to pay back child support.so The cases ignore the pro po� 1tion that
the husband ' s remarriage should not obvia te the duty to support children o_f a
_ _
former marnage.90 I[ the husband is unab1e to support both [� m1 ! 1es, prov1d �ng
both need his support, the legislature should amend the constitution to prov1d
�
that the courts can exercise equitable powers to balance the needs and nght'i 0
91
a ll the parties.
Desertion by the husband does not terminate his status as head of t� e
family so long as he has cluldren and continues to support them. Of course, m
_
the absence of dependent children, the as'iertion of the homestead exemption
.
[ails because he no longer resides with his w i (e.92 And 1n the absence of con
tinued support the husband may not cl aim that he is the head of a fami ly at
law.vs
his ch ildren. See Comment, Florida Homestead: Availability of Exemption After Divorce, 3
U. Fu. L REV. 242 (1950)
Th� A ndenon court also held that orders regarding property rights between th e hmban d
and y. jfe in di vorce procecdrngs may be mrnhfied with regard to homestead real estate �4 So.
2d at 655 See afso \ndrnss v Andru�, 1 44 Fla 64 1 , 198 <;o. 213 ( 1 940), Francis v, Francis, 1 33
Fla 495, 1 82 So 833 (1938) The court can require the husband m a divorce suit to set ast�:
property as secunty for the pa}mcnt of child support or ahm�ny. Lan:ly v Lan�y. 62 s:nt .
.
707 (Fla 1 953) (husband had demonstrated tendency to leave 1unsdu:uon to avoid paym .>•
McRae v. McRae, 52 So. 2d 908 (Fla 1951) (hmhand attempted to conceal property to avoid
support paymenls). A ltemawcly, jf the husband anrJ wife owned property as a tenancy by
the enttreties pnor to their divorce, the court can award u�e and pos,ess10n of the homestead
t0 th e w 1re· See Sta rling ' Tlie Tenancy by tl1e Ent1rrt1es m Flonda, 14 U. FLA. L REV l l l ,
128 ( 1 961). The eX-Y, i[e can then sell the former husband's ·interest ·m the property 1f he
defaults on her support payment!!.
88 See Comment, supra note 87, at 245.
89 Graham v. Azar, 204 So. 2d 193 (Fla. 1967)
.
90. Su ,d. at 1 96 ( Ervm, J., dissenting). J u<fticc F:rvm took a mote pragmatic view E the
.
:
fact that the action a�;nnst \\ hich the hmband was succe'ls{ully able to a-.sert a claim of ome•
stead exemption was for child support. He noted that a judgment c reditor docs not have the
same entttlements a'I a child of the debtor Arguing that the child's right to support ve�ted at
the time of his father's divorce, Justice Ervm contended that the father's �roper� y should nut
be exempted from child support merely because the child does not reside u: ith him as a
.
member of his second family. He concluded that clnld support was a contmumg charge
agamst the father's estate from the time of birth presumably until ma1onty.
91. See generally Comment, Florida Homestead ' ,i Dala �cing of Equities Betwun Two
Dep endent Fam,hes, 20 U. Fl.A L. RFV. 422 (1 968) A ma1onty of 'ltates do not provide the
husb:md with an exemption £or child support, but in Florida the former wife can only re
quest that the courts use their contempt power to enforce the divorce decree. Graham v
Azar, 204 So. 2d 193 (Fl a. 1967).
92. see In re Estate of Mahaffey, 194 So. 2d 636 (2d D C.A ), cert. denied, 201 So 2d 559
.
(Fla. 1967), where a husband who ltVed in his home apart from his second wtfe wa:, not t �e
head of a famtly. Although the Mahaffey court noted that the deceased husband had paid
_
nothing toward the wife's support since their separation, a year later this same court held
that a separated husband who had actually heen paying his wi£e's support was not the head
of a family ,n the absence of dependent children. In re Estate of Van Meter, 2U So 2d 639
(2d D.C.A. 1968), •IJ'd, 231 So. 2d S24 (Fla. 1970).
93. But se� Estate of Deem v. Shinn, 297 So. 2d 61 1 (F1a. 1970).
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Desertion by the wife does terminate the family relationshi p in the absence
of dependent chi ldren, especial l y when such action is coupled with an i ntent
to procure a <livorce.9 4 But 1f the wife leaves her husband for reasons of cruelty
and moves to another state wtth her mmor daughter, she may return a decade
later to assert rights 1 11 her deceased husband's homestead so long .as the
daughter 1s sttll a minor at the time of her father's death and the wife has never
mamtaine<l a sui t for divorce or 'icparate maintenance.9 , This result is con
sistent with cases holding that even though wi fe and child have moved out of
the homestead, in the absence of the acqu1s1tion of a permanent domicile
apart from the husband," 6 the husband 1s considered as still contnbuting to
then support.91
Vandtver v. Vincenl 98 ts yet another case in which a Florida court supported
a decision to grant a homestead exemption by consi<lenng not only legal and
actual support obl igations b u t also the need for preservi ng a communal rela
tionship. The Vandiver court held a di vorced mother to be the head of a
family consisung of herself and her mi nor son even though the remarried
father provided most of the son's support This decision recogmzed that the
family "would be complete l y torn asunder" if the claim of homestead <lid not
prevai l agamst a particular tort Judgment cteditor.99 Consequently, the court
decided that the "value of the services provided the son by his mother far
exceed the amount of money expended on the son b y his father," 100 and that
the mother furnished her son all of the care inherent i n a communal relation
ship. As a practical matter, however, communal relationship is the only factor
to be consl(lered m establi 'ihmg fami ly headship between two parents who both
contnbute to their clu l<l's support. The result will also depend upon the
nature of the creditor's claim, the comequence of <lenymg the homestead ex
emption, and whkh of the two parents asserts headship fint.
J . Adult C luldren. Family headship complicattons also arise when an adult
94 Barlow v Barlow, 156 Fra. l'l8, 23 S'o. 2d 723 (19 15); In re Estate
of Van Meter, 214
So. 2d 639 (2d D C A. 1968), a/j'd, 231 So. 2d 524 (Fla 1 970).
95. O'Neal v. Miller, 1 43 Fla 1 7 1 , 196 So. 478 ( 1 940). See al.so In re Estate
of Van Meter,
21 i 5o 2d 639 (2d D C A. l9G8), aff'd, 231 So. 2d 524 (Fla 1 970) I Van
n
Meter the court
indicated that when there are no dependen ts, the wife 's reason for
leaving her h usband IS
immaterial Id. at 643.
96. O'Neal v. Miller, U3 Fla. 1 7 1 . 196 So 2d 478 (1945)
97. See Monson v, First Nat'l Dank;, 497 F .2d 1 35 (5th Cir. 1974).
98. 139 So 2d 704 (Fla. 2d D C A. 1962).
99. Id. at 7 I O The creditor m Vandiver wa, not a contract credito
r but had secured a
1udgmcnt against both the hmband and w1£e for m1une, su ffered
from a dog bite. The court
emphasized that enforcement of thts claun would impoverish the family.
The father con
tributed $25 a week. for a 17-year-old son's support and provided all of
his clothing Bu t the
mother paid the monthly mortgage payments of $83 00 from her weekly mcome
of $jO 00
100. Id. Although the father was precluded from being the head of the famtly
became he
had remarned and moved to Indiana, the court indicated that ser
vices can be considered
"support" for purposes of the homestead law, "She H prm1din g for his necessities
other than
possibly food and clothing m her house. He naturally needs these dothe.,
mam tamcd ..1nd
cleaned, he n�<ls someone to purcha�e, 5ekct, prepare and serve him proper
meals He needs
someone to love, counsel with, advise and gmde him as he attends school
and prepares for
manhood, and the inferences are that all thC'!e service! are furnished by his
mother." Id.
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child resides in his parents' home. When all ol the children of a family reach
majority and permanently depart from their father's home to reside elsewhere,
the father is no longer the head of a family unless he is married and his wife
lives with him on the property. 101 But even though dependents resiJing on the
homestead do not have to be minors or invalids,1°2 there is no guarantee that
the courts will find a family relationship when the only dependents are adult
children.
Courts have had little difficulty in finding that even a healthy adult female
who performs substantial services witlu n the household can be a <lepemlent of
her elderly mother.10s Thm, an adult daughter need not be dependent in fact
upon the parent with whom she resides in order for that parent to be con
sidered the head of a family. 10• But when a daughter marrie'i and continues to
reside on her father's property with her husband, the property loses its home
stead status unless her husband relmquishes his responsibility to maintain the
family to his wife's father.1.os Of course. if a single adult female moves, back
into her invalid mother's home to run the household, she becomes the heacl o(
a family if the mother is physically and financially dependent up<>n her,108
and the property therefore does not attain homestead status.
In the absence of blood relationship, it appears that an adult female living
with her deceased uncle's wife must be dependent in fact upon her aunt to
prevent a devise of the property. Thus, in In re Estate of Kionka,107 the court
Eound that any moral obligation incm red by Mr. and Mrs. Kionk.a in request
ing l\Ir. Kionka's twenty-eight-year.old German niece to come to live with them
was fulfilled prior to his death in the absence of legal adoption. The court
stressed that the niece was a Eully competent adult able to earn her own living.
The communal association over which Mrs. Kionka exercised "controlling
authority" was merely an arrangement for the mutual benefit of both parties.
101. The father may remain the head o( a family c-ven though his wife Joes not reside
with him on the homestead property prov ided that her absence is excused by illness or
financial difficulties. Nelson v Hainhn, 89 Fla. :Jrm. 104 So. 589 {1925).
102. DeCottes v. Clarkson, 43 Fla. I, 29 So. 4 12 (1901); Vandiver v. Vincent. 139 So. 2d
704 (Fla. 2d D.C.A. t962).
103. s�e Beck. v. Wyhe, 60 So. 2d 190 (Fla. 1932), where a thrice-married daughter per•
formed all the household duties while her mother managed the business affairs. The court
held that the mother was the head of the family consisting of the two even though the
daughter had moved out five months before her mother"s death. The mother's re,i.dence wa"
home,itcad property which could not be dcv1sc<l into a spendthrift trust for the daughter.
This decision is not consistent wth the requirement that there be actual support of a de
pendent not residing with the purported head of a fam ily at law. See also DeCottes v. Clark•
ron. 4! Fla. I, 29 So. 442 (1 901).
104. Caro v. Caro, 45 Fla. 203, H So. 309 (1903).
105. Brown v. Hutch, 156 So. 2d 683 (Fla. 2d D.C.A. 1963), In Brown, a nunor daughter
continued to reside on her father's property after her marriage because her husband was on
active duty in the Navy. The court found that the property retained its home<itead status
since the fath�r was the head of a family in fact. Bui see Been�n v. Burgess, 218 So. 2d 517
(Fla. 4th D C.A. 1 969). The cases may be ddfcrentiated, however, in that Brown involved an
intra•family dispute by one daughter trying to invalidate a dttd to another wherea,; Beensf!n
involved an ot.lUlde creditor.
106. Aetna Ins. Co. v. La Gas.,c, 223 So. 2d i2i (Fla. 1969).
to7. II! So. 2d 60! (2d D.C.A. 1959), •D'd, 121 So. 2d 6-14 (Fla. 1900).
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This conclusion, based on an array of decisions from other states, i ndicated the
court's rel uctance to find a family in fact when mch a decision would have
abrogated l\hs. Kionka's right to dispose of her home by will.
If a married son and his fami ly move back into his parent's residence, the
parent is usually not regarded as the family head wi thout clear and convincing
evidence that the son has abdicated his position as the head of a family at
law.108 Communal living in such circumstances is usually for the mutual bene
fit of all parties concerned, 109 and it is "teulecl that a mere collection of indi
viduals docs not constitute a family. 1 10 In acldiuon, when an adult son is al
ready living with his father at the time of his marriage it ha,; been held that
the son becomes the head of his new family unless the father and son demon
strably regarded the son's family as part of the father's family.tu
4. Surviving Spouse. When the head of a family dies, the surviving spouse,
although not the head of a family. can claim the homestead exemption from
forced sale against the decedent's creditors. The exemption for the decedent's
debts passes to the spouse or heirs of the homestead owner112 and never ex
pires.113
Prior to the enactment of Florida Statutes, section 222. 19 in 1976, if a
husband died without issue and devised homestead property to his wife, she
would own the property but would not qualify as a family head for purposes
of the constitutional homestead provisions if she had no dependents.11• Florida
Statutes, section 222. 19, however. now provides for head of family status auto
matically to "mure to the benefit of the survivmg tenant by the entirety or
'ipDUSe of the owner" at the previous family head's death. The statute expressly
removes the requirement for two persons to reside at the homestead with one
in .tuthority so that the purpase<,. of shelte1 ing "the family and the surviving
sPouse" can be effectuated.
5. Desirability of the Family Headship Requirement. Only debtors who
are the head of a family may assert the Florida homestead realty or person.i.lty
exemption from forced sale. 1. he rationale behind this requirement is that
persons who support dependents need greater exemptions than single debt�
108. Dama Bank "· Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co , 127 Fla. 45, 1 72 So. 476 (1937). Su
Whidden v. Abbott, 124 Fla. 293, 168 So. 253 (1936); Brown v. Hutch, 156 So. 2d 683 (Fla.
2d
D.C.A. 1965),
109. See Whidden v. Abbott. 124 Fla. 293, 295. 168 5o. 253. 254 (1936).
HO. In re Estate of Kionka, 1 1 , So. 2d 603, 607 (2d D.C.A. 1959), aff'd, 121 So. 2d
GH
(Fla. 1960) (quoting Union Trust Co. v. Cox, 55 Okla. 68, 79, 90, 155 P. 206, 209 (1916)).
I l l . See also Brady v. Brady, 55 So. 2d 907 (Fla. 1950), where a married son who
, along
wi-th hlS wife and two children, continued to live with his £alhcr was held to be the head of
his own family since he was able-bodied and supported them. The law regarding an adult
son
residing with a parent is murky, and no broad generalizatiom can be drawn.
1 12. Fu. CoNST, art. x. 14(b) (! 968).
113. This is contrary to the rule adopted in some states which provides that the origmal
e,cmpuon terminates when the children reach majority and the: surviving spouse dies. St't-, e g ,
ALA Com: tit. 7, §661 (Supp. 1973); N Y. Crv. P1uc. LAw §5206(c) (McKinney 19i7).
1 14. Sca�holc v. O'Shicl<ls. 1:19 Fla. 839, SH, 191 So. 74, i6 (1 939): Cowdery v. Herring. 106
Fla. 567, 143 So. 03 (19.52): Moore v. Price, 98 Fla. 276, 28t;, 125 So. 768, 771 (1929).
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ors 1 1 11 Granting greater debtor exemptions to family heads comports with the
un<lerlymg policy of the homestead laws the p1 cservat10n 0£ a home where the
family may l i ve sheltered from e<.ononuc mis £ortune.U6 Nevertheless, although
every family head supports a dependent, dependents are not necessanly sup
ported by a head of a fami ly who qualifies for the homestead exemption Thus.
many dependents at e not protected by the const1tuuonal prm 1sion. Conse
quently, several states have extended homestead protection to single adults.111
Other states have a two-t1 ered dol lar lunlt on the val ue of the homestead that
may be exempted from forced sale, thereby providing greater exemptions £or
the head o ( a {am1ly than for other debtors.1 n
Florida's concept of family headship is not a necesc;ary or desirable method
o( protecting debtors and their dependents. For e"l:ample, a couple who reside
together as a fami ly without children may saw,(y the requi1 ements o( the
homestead exemption because o( one's leg.ii obligation to support the other
Yet this same couple will lme their homestead cxempt10n i ( they th<;c;olve their
marriage even though the decree specifies that a legal obligat10n to support
still exists 119 States which extend the homestead exemption to smgle persons
eliminate tlus inequity by permitting the continuation of a homestead through
marital changes of the homestead claim,mt .1 20
The fami ly headslu p requirement is an indirect method of extendmg the
homestead debtor exemption to people who su ppo1 t dependents But the ex
emption shou ld be extended to all deb tors who actually provide for the support
and maintenance o( persons who do not have as<;ets sufficient to mpport them
selves or are unable to <lo so. Such a p rovision m the Florida law would allow a
clnl<l supporting an dderly or d1s<1blcd parent to ac;sert the homcc;tead ex
emption w hen it is impractical for them to rec;1<le together t tt I( extern.led to
single persons, it would also protect the aged or infirm who live alone. To base
exempt10n statutes on the presumptwn that most dependentc; are supported by
family heads is an indirect, melftc1ent, and rneq u1table method of protectmg
those nccessanly and actually dependent on debtors who may not be the hea<l
of a family.
Ownership of the Homestead Estate
A debtor is not entitled to assert the homestead exemption from forced sale
simply because he is the head o( a fami ly. Except in the case o( a tenancy by

115. Note tha t the term "single per,;o ns" 1, not used literally hut only to d1ffcrent1ate
debtors l\ ho are not heatls of fanuhes 5ome family heads may well he w1gle pe rsons support•
ing a family m fact or a family at law a� \\ O t1ld he the case where the homestc.i<ler 1s dnorccd
1 16 Bigelow v. Dunphe, 143 rla G03, 197 So, 328 ( 1 9 10).
1 1 7, See, e g,, TH. CONST art XVI, ij § 50 8' 5 l
1 18. See, e g , CAL. CIVIL CooE § 1 260 (West Supp 1976) ($30,000 for head of fam ll).
$15,000 for others), IDAHO Coo£ §55-1 20 1 (Su p p 1977) (.$ 10,000 for head of family, U,000 Eor
others).
I J 9 See Crosby k l\fdkr, m/m1 note f , pr. I at 2 !.
120 'iee generally. Note supra note 8 1
121. See Moorhead v \ongue, 131 Fla. I 'Vi. 1 83 So 80 1 ( 1 938)
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the entirety, 1 � 2 both headsh i p and ow nership mtl'>t be joi ned in one in<li
viduaI.123
The ownerslup requi rement illuminates the true "chameleon" q ualities o(
the homestead excm p uon. For example, if a husband and wi fe reside alone on
pro perty owned by the husband, he may assert the homestead exemption lrom
[m eed sale agatmt lus crc<li tots provtdmg he i,; the head of the family. I( the
husband-owner becomes disabled and is dependent upon his wife for support,
<;he becomes the family head an<l the property loc;es it,; homcc;tead status since
headship and ownerslu p are no longer JOt ned rn the ,;ame imlividual. In <;uch a
case, the husband, no longer a fanuly head, cannot preveut Im Ci editors h om
le" ying u pon the p roperty S1mi larly, his wi fe may not assert the homestead ex
emption agamst his or her credi tors became she is not the owner o( the ec;tate
in quest10nY 4
As has been p1ev1ously mentioned, the enactment of Florida Statutes, sec
t10n 222 19 has e hmmated the inequities caused by the requirement that owner
c;h1p and fanuly head statm be held by one pc1 <;011 in the case oE the death of
a husb,md without issue and dev1!le of a homestead to the sm vtving spouse.12 5
1. Nature of P, opcrly Inte1 nt Required. Fee sm1ple ownershi p 1s not a
prerequisite to the homec;tead exemption. '2 6 Ca<;e law has extended the ex
emption to any right or interec;t the head o[ a fanu ly may hold i n land, whether
legal or eq w table in nature. 127 Thus, a debtor who o wm or occupies a dwel ling
on land as a l1ccnscc 1 �'I or v. ho merely pos'iC5"iCS land w ithout ob1cction by the
kg.ti owner 1�9 has an interest suffiocnt to c;m t.1.1 11 a clann o[ homestead, as <loes

122 fn 1 tcn,rnq h}' the u11 11cty, holh �pnu,;e,; a 1 e H�ltd \\ 1th the entire e�tatc Sec note,
1 5 1 - l i2 rn/ra an<l accmnpan) lllg text
1 2:J F1..A CONST art X, H(a) ( 1 Qfi8) p 1 0, 1des " I here 'lh.ill he exempt from forcc<l sale
the follo\\ mg pwperty ow11rd l1y the head of a f.1111 1lv " (em ph as1� addc<l)

1 2 1 ,\s a practical matter, hO\\C\.er, her crc<l1tor,; can not lc\. y upon t h e re.ii propu ty m
1\ luch ,;he has no interest, but they can k\.y u pon her non•e'l:ern pt perso nalty
125 See te'l:t !ollowmg note 1 1 t rnJn a
126 'i1•e Arko Entcrprn< 'I, Inc , Wood, 1 85 'io '.!d 7 3 1 (I la ht l) C \ I Qhfi) , ,\nem ,tct v
\Jartm•Senour Co., I 14 5o 2d 23 (Fla '.!ii [) C ,\ JlJ'i'))
1 27. Be-.semer Propert1e<1, Inc v Camhlc, lj8 Fla 38, 2; "io 2d 812 ( I Q4h) 'if'e also Beall
\'. Pmckncy, 1 50 F 2d 41i7 ('ith Ctr I 'l l',) , \ rJ...o Entcrpri,;c,, I nc I Wood, 1 85 So 2d 73 1 (Fla
1st D C A. 1966) l: bus, the fam ily head mav he deemed the owner of homestead pt opertv
p urchased with his money e\u1 though legal title 1s Hsted m h1\ ,pou..c, nn le�, .111 nutn�h,t
gift was m ade to the ,;pouse C'ro-.by & MI iier, rnJnfl not<' I , at 21 I t has been held that the
fanuly h ead's OY, ncrsh1p mterest may consist of an mdn ul ual 111 tcre5t held III common \\ llh
ot her p:nt1e'\ See Morgan L Ila1ky, 90 Fla Ii, IO'> lio. l 13 ( 1 925) (undh tded one-half mter
cst). Hill v First Nat I flank, 73 FIJ IO'l2, 75 So fil l ( 1 9 17) (tenant m common), Milton v
Milton. 63 Fla 533, 58 Sn 7 1 8 ( 1 �112) (one-fourth mtcre5t as cupart ne1 )
128 FLA 5TAT §!!22 05 (1977) pro\ ldes· .. \ny peViOll owmng and 0CCIIP} I IIJ; any d\\ Cllmg
home, indudmg a mobile home u-.Ld .is a 1e,uknce, or mo<lular home, on land uot h i� Ol\ fl
which he may lawfully pu,,C'�'I, b) lea�e or othcn1 1se, and cJ,ummg \Uch home, mobile h o rne,
or modular home as his homestead, �hall he ent1tlctl to the exemption of such home, molnle
home, or modular home h om k\ } amt ..ale as a fore5a1d." See .\ntlerson Mill & Lumber Co. v
Clements, I O I Fla 523, 114 So. 588 ( 19.' H).
129. Hill v. First Nat'I Hank. H H.t 1092. 7'> So fi l1 (1 9 1 7)
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a purchaser of land who ob tained a beneficial interest upon execution of the
sales contract. 00
An interest sufficient to support a claim o f homestead, however, must be a
present possessory right.131 A vested or contingent future estate wil� not support
a claim of homestead since "a remainder expectant upon cessauon of a pre•
ce<lmg estate crea tes no present right to posses'iion a nd ii; not s_usccp tible to
im medi ate occupancy by the remaimlerma n ." 112 For example, 111 Aetn,1 ln
. rance Company v. La Gasse,133 an adult daughter acquired a vested r:
m
mainder subject to her mother's li fe estate m what had been her father s
homestead. She and her minor daughter moved into the home to care for her
disabled mother who was physically and financially dependent upon her. The
Florida supreme court held that corl'ient by a life tenant to occupancy of
property by a remainderman does not divest the life tena nt of a paramo� nt
present i n terst. even though the remaimlerman is the hea� of the _family.
Therefore the d aughter had not acquired a pos,;essory nght sufficient to
sustain a �l a i m of homestead against a prior recorded j udgment,134' an<l her
vested remainder was subject to levy. :Mere possession by consent does not
constitute a righ t to possession.135
1 30. Arko Enterprises, Inc. v Wood , 185 So. 2d i 3 l (Fla, 1st D C.,\ 1966) (equitable c? n•
ve'''on) · It has also been held that a d�ertcd mother may assert the personalty excmp uon
automolulcs
'
from forced sale m the equity of redemption she has m two encmu bered b usmess
l\ hich her hu,band lc{t behind.
1 3 1 Anem:i.et ,.. Martin-5enour Co , 1 1 l So. 2d 23 (f la. 2d D C.•\ 1959).
1 :12: Id. at 27 . In A nemaet a " idowed motlu.r conveyed In c aues of rural land to her
daugther and her husband, resetving a life estate to herself in one of the three th1.cllmgs on
the premises I he court held that a subsequent 1udgme11t ,1gam'\t the daug hter aml her
husband attached to the rcrmunder interest they rccctYcd in the dw� llmg hoUM! occup ied hy
, no right to occuP)' sut.h lh\ c\lmg house unu\ the, b{e
1 e, s1n,e the:v, hatl
the mother Ior 1·1
r. 8:14
r. (1945); Wise ,..
tenant died See also Joyner "· Wilham,. H i6 Fla. 615, 617, 23 So. 2d 8:,3,
Wi5e, l.H Fla. 553, 56'i, 18t So. 91 , 95 (1938)
,
,
133. 223 So. 2d 727 (Fla. 1969). See Comment, [Jomestead E"empt,o,i: n /iat Protecuoii
for the Wido w and Hem!, 22 U. Fu. L RE\ , 321 (1'169).
.
134 Aetna Insurance Co. had gained a judgment against the daughter tn 1961. Her father
time.
that
at
223- So. 2d a t 728.
remainder
died I� April 1965, and she acquired her vested
,
Aetna did not lcYy against respondent's interest 1n the property u nul after her mother s death
pr�pthe
against
e,:ccute
to
faded
Aetna
�incc
ghte
argued
that
r
dau
The
96?.
1
in September
t until after she acqnhcd fee o\1- nenhip an<l thereby a home'>lcJd, her homestead claim
a superior to the judgment. The cou rt, hm\e\er, held that the duly recorded judgment
became a lien against the dau ghter's remainder interest and could not be dcCeated by a s� b
scquent claim of homestead. Id. Note that en:n though Aetna recorded ils Judgment a_ga1nst
the daughter four years prior to the time she obtarncd her ,est�d remain� er interest 1n t_he
would have pre,a tlcd O\er the Judgment tf a remainder m•
.....
property, a c Ia1m 01 hom-,ead
terest was an interest susceptible to homestead protectmn. Where hm�e•tcad statl.15 and � hen
attach si.multancously, the homestead claim 1s grantct..1 priority. Such u the case when a J udg
ment debtor purchases or inherits land and inun cd1ately establishes a homestead thereon. Id.

:!

at 729.
·
·
· d as a
1 !15. Id. There is Iogk in requiring a right to p035Cssmn in tI1e property c 1anne
homestead, Unless the debtor has a right to possesuon, neither he nor his family may o ccupy
the property. Fu. CONST. art . X, 4(a)(l) (1968) spccilies that the urban homestead shall he
I•1m1<ed ,o the residence 0[ the owner or hi! fanuly. Ami, since there can ,be no homestead
·
without a home, the rural homestead also would seem to require a present righ t to possession
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2. Condom in rn m r. Condom i niums in Florida arc real property by statute,1 1G
whether owned in fee simple, as a leasehold i nterest,m or Uy any other est
a te
recogrnLablc by law tJs ·when considered as parcels of real estate, i t is clear
that
the homestead exemptio n from forced sale should ap ly to contloml niums.131
p
Con<lom ini unl'i are merely a new form of home ownc1 Sl11p unknow n to the
authon 0£ the oi igmaJ exemptio n laws, and the homestead exempti on should
not depend upon the form o[ one's ownership. Certai nly, a condom inium
owner faces the same problems as a homeowner and is entitled to the same
protection,
The fact that a condom inium owner only lease� the t eal estate upon which
his home is situated should not affect homestead status. Such a leasehold should
q ualify £or the exemption from forced sale140 under section 222.05 of the
Flonda Statutes .H 1
Whether a condom inium homestead exempti on could be asserted to prevent
wllectio n of assessments for the owner's share of common ex enses incurred
p
Uy the condom inium assocation is UtlLertain. 02 The Florida Condominium
Act �pectfica lly empower'i the associati on to make and collect assessm e
nts
against each umt owner.u3 The Act provides tha t a lien m a y be re<.or<led
against an owner's condominium for refusal to pay these charges, 144 but
the
constitution ality of this provision to (.Ondom ini ums which are homesteads 1s
questionable. If these assessments a re considered a pre-exist ing contingent
ltal>ility for common expenses,us the exception to the homestead exempti on
for p urchase money 01Jl igat10ns should a pply by analogy to permit a
forced
sale of the debtor·s uni t. 146
3. Coopera ttvn. Unlike the owner of a condom inium . a cooperative ownPr
does not deal wi th real property; t-t1 he owni intangi ble ersonal property in
p
Lhc form o[ corporate sto(.,k. or mem1x::r�lu p.t•s In adtlitio n, he umally owns his
apartme nt under a lea,;e, wlule the condom inium owner robably holds a
p
Bu.r see Hill v. First Nat'l Bank, i3 Fla. I092, 1 1 0 1 , 75 So, 614,
6 1 7 (1917) (mere possession
11 llh consent 0£ the owner 1s rnfflricnt to suppo t t a homestead datm).
1 36, FLA, STAT, §7 18.106(1) ( 1 977).
137. Id.
138 3 R. BOYER, FLORIDA REAL EsTATE l R-\NSACTIONS §39.20[2], at 1 569 n.56
(1 974).
139. Id. §39 20[2}, at 1569.
140. See R. BoYER, supra. note 138.
I U. See note 128 supra.
142 Mccaughan, The Florirlll Co11dommwm Act AJ,phed, 17 U.
•·LA. L. REY. I, 23 (J 964).
1 13. FLA. STAT. §718.1 1 1(6) (l9i7).
144

FLA. STAT. § 7 1 8.1 16( 1)(•) (1977).

145. See 3 R. BoYER, supra note 1 38, §39 29[2J at 1 606
146. If a condom inium owner is entitled lo a�ert the homeste
ad e,:cmption from forced
sale agamst a creditor, a problem arises m deternu mng whether
he is withm the constitu •
tmnal area lin11tations. The owner should be wm1dcred as owning only
that ,hare of the area
of the I.ind upon which his con<lom inmm is located that is proporttonate
to his 3hare of the
common elements. See Mccaughan, supra note 1 12, at 23. For a disc.us,1o
n on area Itm1tations
u pon the Florida constitut10nal homestead, see notes 239-285 mfra and
accompanymg text.
147. 2 fLOII.IDA REAL l'ROPUTY PRACTICE, §18.7 (Fla. Bar Contm u111g
Legal Educ. Practice
Manual No. 4, 1965).
1 18. Id.
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decd. 1 H As a result the Attorney Gcncial has declared tha t cooperative apa1 t•
ments are not sub1cct to the law control lrng descent of homesteads.150 1f a
cooperative is not a homestead for purposes of devise and descent, it 1s not a
homestead for purposes of the forced sale exemption. Thus, even though the
family of a debtor resal mg in a coope1 atn e needs the s,1me protection afforded
to famil i es of traditional landowne1 s, this form of home ownership is not
'" ithin the ambit of the consutuuon or statutes.
4. Tena ncy by the Entirety. '\Vhen real property ts held as a tenancy by
the entirety, ne1 thcr spouse owns the pr opcrty.m The owner is a si ngle leg.ii
entity consi1>ting of both the husband. aml w i{e.m J\5 a reo:;ult, prope1 ty held
by the entireties cannot be subjected to the 111d1 vi<lual debts of one of the
�pomcs. 1 � 3 Nevertheless, a credttor hol<lmg a jomt j udgment against both
husband and wife can levy upon the entireties property unless it is home
stea<l.1e1t.
Property held by the cntuettes may qualify for the homestead exemption
from forced sale for imli vi<lu..tl or JOlllt {k bts o( the spouses provided that one
o ( them is the head o ( a (anuly and all other prereqwsites to the exemption
are present. 1 55 Joint debts, however, are barred only became of the property's
homestead character and not because it is owned as a tenancy by the cntu ety 159
In contrast to the jomt creditor , a creditor o[ only one spouse cannot en
force his claim agamst exempt proper ty, not nece�s.tn ly became 1t is home�
stead, but because 1t t'i held as a tenancy by the entirety 157 Since both <ipomcs
own the whole estate as a single legal person, the debts of one cannot be satis
fied out o( the property wtthout affectin� property bclongr ng to the other us
Ad.1.htlOnally, when the debtor <lies the1e ts no interest or t 1ght which remarns.
to be levied upon, not because the exemptton inures to the surv1vrng spouse
149 Id See go1crally Note, Lanrl H 1tlumt J, 11 1 tli - The Go11do111111111m, 1 5 U FLA L Rrv
203 (Fl62), Conmltnt, A liu rvey of the L'gal A �pccls of CooJJe1 ,1f11'e . I J,mtmcnt Vu:11enl11JJ, IU
U. MIA\t.l L REV 305 ( 196 1)

1 50. [197 1) f� ,\n'y G�N ANN Rn•. 27 See abi Warlch v Wartds, 33B So 2d 1B (fla
3d D C A 1 976), 1 he court held that a widow \\ ,IS not cnt1tlcd to homc�tcad m her deceased

husband's coopcratn e apartment Consequently shart� of stock in a cooperative apartment cor
poration are subject to dc., isc nuder general law am.I are not withm the provmom1 of fu.
CONST. art. IO, §1- (1968) that rc1tnct dcH�e of a homc�tcad 1 he U a, tels court toncludLll lhat
such a decision was rcconulahlc n it h Arnmcrn1 .:i n v Markham, 22!.! So 2d •123 (Ha l !Jti9),
which held the homestead cx.cmptmn .ippla.a\lle to coopnatnre apartments "-,olely for the
purpose of tan t1on." 338 So 2d at 50.
1 5 1 . See Sheldon v Water�. 1 68 F :!d 183 ('Jth ( 1r 1 11 18). Nuvman v E11mtahlc Life
A�surance Soc'y, 1 19 Fla 6-1 1 , 160 So. i15 ( 1935); Ba1lcy v Snuth, 89 rla. 303. 10:J So. 83'l
(1925)
1 52. Crosby &: Miller, .s11/m1 note I , at 34
1 53. This is true even 1( the property 1� not homestead bcuu�e lmth spouses a rc con
sidered to own the cnt1re property as a kgal 11111t and the ptnpcrty of one cmnot he sold
without selling the property of the other. Batley v. Smtth, 89 Fla. 303, 306. 103 So. 833, 831
(1925).
154. Coleman v. W1! 11ams, 1 16 Fla 15, 200 So '.!Oi ( 19 1 1),
155. Menendez v Rodriquez:, l06 Fla 21 t, 1 1 3 So 223 (1 932)
1 56 Starlmg . supra note 87, at 1 10
1 57 . Oh10 Buttenne Co v Harg ra�e. i9 Fla 1 58, B f 5o Ji 6 (19'.!0).
158. Starhng, .supra note 87, at 1 39,
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hut bccau<;c the 'illl \ J\ or took the en tn c estate immedi ately upon the other's
dc,Hh hy opcution of law and the property of another cannot be 'iold to pay
the dcce,1<;ed debtor's dcht'i. 1 ;') Howc\er, property h eld by the entireues is not
alwa}'i beyond the re,1 ch of a single 'ipome·s n ccli tor. fraudu lent conveyances
that convert 1mhv1dual property into entireties property to avo1d payment oE
debts have been 'iCt a,;;11.le hy the court'i 1 '•0 S1m tlarly, a credi tor o( one spome
can reJ.ch ent1Cct1es property pur{.ha'ied by mstallment payment'> if the debtor
spome a lone made the pctymtnts on the property H,t Futhermore mechanic's
and matct ialmen's l 1em for lllatcriais and labor used 1 11 building �r repairing
entuet1c'i property are enl�rceable agamst the propet ty even though only one
_
�pome 'i1gned the comtructwn contract u12 I n rnch a <.a,;e the contracting spouse
l'i deemed the agen t of the other 'ipome unle'i'i the noncontractmg 'ipouse gives
11ot1te to the contt actor and files an ohJ ect10n wt t h the clerk of the court
w1 th � n ten da)<.1 after lcarmng o( the wor k being done on the property.t&3
1 crmmatron o E an cst,lte by the entireties occurs when both spouses join
.
m a con � eyance; rn -1 one c;pouse <lies, whereupon the entu e C'itate ves ts solely in
the sun1vor; 165 one spume conveys to the other,rn° or the relationship is dis
solved by lhvorce. 161 I n the latter mst,mce the p,lrt1es become tenan ts in com
mon unlc)'i one of the <;pome'i h a'i an equitable i n terest m the property i n
add 1 ti �n to his legal mtcre'it ir.s '1 he chancellor has n o power t o d ispose o E the
_
part1C'i proper ty merel y as an mn<lem of <livorce . 169 Nevertheless, he may
,
award one <..pomc s mterc<;t to the other ac; l ump sum .ilimony.17° Furthermore,
the chancellor may grant etthe1 'ipouse use, occupancy, and control of entireties
pt opcrt ! to ful fil l t h e other <;pou<;e's m pport obl iga tiom 1,1 The supportmg
_
<;pomc is not d 1 vc'itcd of ht'i 1ntctc'it, 1t merely bccome5 subject to the use of
the other, A'i J. resu l t the cout ts wdl not par t1t1on the property while it is sub
Jel t to use by the Iamlly. 172
i 5f)
l hO
Hi l

Cro<;hy & Miller, mJmt note 1 , at 11i
'lee, e !::' . 'iun plc v Nat.:ilhy. 1 20 I la ! b l , l fi2 So 19.3 ( 1 '11r;)
\\i hct�lonc v Cml1tk 1 1 7 Fla 20 1, !.!08, 157 So 666, 6h8 ( l !J34).
rr \ STAT. § i l 3 12 ( H li7)

162
l fi3. Id
! fi t Starling m/ira note 8 7 , at J 'H,
165 Lopez v. Lopez, 90 5o 2d 156 (Ha. EViG) Although tt 1, commonly said that a surv1vmg spo'.1se takes cnt 1 rct1c� property by st1n l\ or<;J1 1p. both �rouses O\\ TI the complete
fee
dunng their 11\c� and v. hen one die,;, 11 1,; lsta te Vi merclv tcrm ma tcd
! Gfi H u n t v Covington, I Vi Fla 7Ufi. 200 'io i6 ( 1 9 1 1)
167 C law�on v Clamon, 5 � So 2d lfi l . 1 62 (Fla JQ-3 1 )
lG8 I"a tta v l atta, 1 2 1 'xi 2cl l2 ( Fla 'hi D C ,\ 1 960).
Hi9 llob v Boles, '>9 5o 2d Bil (Fla 1 9'>2)
1 70 K1han v l\.tlian. !Ji So 2<1 201 (Fla 3d D C ,\ 19ii)
1 7 1 T h is J S true e, cn 1f t h e property constitute<; homcstc.:iJ See Banks v . Banl.s, 98 So
2d �17 (Fla 'M D.C a\ 19'>7)
1 72 l'oll.ick v l'ollack, l 'i!J Ha 22 1 . 'H 'fo 2d 253 ( 1 '1 17) Cnuns have, however, made a
d1<;ll llCt10n be t 1<o een home'!lt'.:ttl p ro p ertv !1t Id as a tcn,mcy Jiv lhe r•nf lrct y w hen occupied
undl'T the term'! of :t d1� nn-e dcc1 C'e and ,uch prnpt'rt y occup ,Ptl wtthout the sancuon of a
:ourt order Com fmrr J lmk in v l lo,J.. 111, 'l'.:!fJ •, o 2d 1 9 (Fla. 3d f) t \ P li6) with Tull i , v
I ul111, H2 So 2d 88 (fla hi l) C. \ l 1lii) I n 1 11/lu ! he rnu r t ,;fated that when 3 divorce
dt't rl'e awards nc1lhcr ,;pou� po�se5,;1on of d home, a cla im oF homc�t<":id will not apply to a
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5. Desira bility of the Ownership Reqmrement. As the population has
moved from rural to urban area�, a trend has developed toward apartment
dwelling. In 1860, single families occupied fourteen out of every fifteen
dwellings in the United States. 1 73 As of 1 970, thirty-seven percent of all fanulic'i
Hved in rental units.m This means tha t current homestead laws protect only
the sixty�three percent of the population that owns land. In addi t10n. some
homeowners, such as those who live in cooperative housing or mobile home,.
are not included under current homestead statutes. Thus, a debtor who is the
head of a family and supports those dependent upon him may not be entitled
to set a5ide a certain amount of money to buy a home in the future or to pay
the rent. 11'
Rather than subsidizing landowners, homestead laws should rely upon a
dollar value exemption to put all debtors on the same footing. A tenant who
currently may not exempt as much as the next month"s rent should be entitled
to set aside a predetermined amount of monC"y to ensure his family an apart
ment, food, and clothing. Such an entitlement should also inure to the home
owner, but i f his equity in the homestead exceeded the amount, credi tors
should be able to force a sale of the property ancl pay the debtor the dollar
'amount of the exemption in cash. The remainder would be paid to the
creditor in an amount not exceeding his claim. The advantages of a dollar
exemption from forced sale far outnumber those of today's ownership require
ment. Under the current consti tutional homestead provision. a homeowner gets
everything and other debtors get nothing. All debtors would be treated ahke
under a fixed dollar exemption.
The Florida homestead exemption should not be designed to produce in
come to a debtor's dependents for life, but should only prevent them from
becoming destitute during the period o[ debtor rehabilitation. Society is not
obligated to guarantee a family's support in the future by exempting the
proceeds of the property owner's previous debts from forced sale. Under a
dollar value exemption, a debtor will be encouraged to earn a salary that 1s
exempt if he is the head of a family.1-r, He and his family will also be entitled
to numerous other exemptions and benefiti such as welfare, a life insu1·ance
exemption, 117 personalty exemption, 171 and exemptions £or disability income
benefits,11• pension or retirement payments, and social securi ty. It is apparent,
then, that most debtors would not be adversely affected by a monetary limit
upon the l1omestead exemption. A fixed dollar exemption would still guarantee
forced sale for partition smce the spouses ha,e become tenants in common, each ehg1ble for
an exemption only on a 50% interest. 342 So. 2d at 89.
175. C. WlllCIIT, ECONOMIC Hmou OF THE UNITED STATES 1023 (1941).
174. STATISTICAL ABS'11tA.CT OF THE UNITED STATES 684 (1972),
175. Yet the funds a homesteader receives from the sale of his property are exempt for a
reasonable time Jf he intends to reinvest them m a new homestead. See notes 268-270 anfra
and accompanying text.
176. Fu. STAT. 1222.1 1 (1977).
17'1. Fu.. STAT. §§222. 13-.14 (1977) {limited to pohdes payable to beneficiaries other
than the insured or hi! estate).
178. Fu.. CoNST. art. X, §4 (a)(2) (1968) (limited to � l .000).
179. Fu. STAT. 1222.18 (1977).
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Jdequate protection to a majority of debtors while at the same time preventing
a buses by debtor,; residing in luxurious homesteads. uo
Residence
'\Vhen a hmband separates from his wi fe and family and establishes his
residence elsewhere in Florida, a question arises as to which residence the
homestead e�emption applies if he rema ins the head of a family by continuing
to support ht,; legal <lepemlcnts. The Florida Constitution o[ 1 885 provided
that the urban home�tead exemption was limited to "the residence and bm,i•
ness house of the owner." 181 Clearly, the husband could not have claimed an
exem ption in his former residence under the 1 885 constitution. 1112 As a result,
his creditors could sell his inte re,;t in such property to satis[y their claims,
even though his family resided there.11!13
The Florida Constitution of 1 968 states that the municipal homestead ex
emption is "limi ted to the residence of the owner or his fami ly."ts, Does the
exemption attach to the family'J home or the husband's separate residence?
Even though the hmband owns both parcels, he can only claim a homestead
exemption for one of them. Since he is legally obligated only to support his
d�pendents, rather than to provide them with home ownership, the husband
will probably be able to as,;ert the homestead exemption only to prevent a
forced sale of hi� curernt residence. Such a resul t obviomly fosters rehabilita
tion o[ the debtor and i n the lo11g run wi ll cnc;ure grea ter protection for the
fami ly. The h mhan<l's obligation to support his family continues, and he
cannot assert the homestead exemption against lui dependents for intra-family
<lebts 18iJ unks,; he remarncs a nd becomes the head o[ a second family.t as
The Flo1 ida Consti tution 0£ 1 885 implied that the claimant of the home•
5tcad exemption must be a resident of Florida. tsr The 1 968 constitution, how
ever, docs not require that the family head reside in the state or on the
property in on.I.er to assert a claim of homestead. 18 11 Consequently, a family
180 Flomla's liberal e'<cmption law• ha"e been abused frequently. In France v. Hart,
170 So. 2d 52 (Fla. 3d D C A. 1 965), a judgment creditor was unable to 1atMy his JUdgrnent
from the debtor's property, comistmg of: I) a $200,000 homestead; 2) a Cadillac automobile;
3) i67,000 annual salary, exempt froin garmshntent by Scta tute, and 4) a one-half intereu fn
the Castaways Motcf, valued at $3,500,000, that was owned by the debtor with his wife as an
estate by the entirety.
181 FLA, CON<;T art. x. §1 (1885).
182. Crosby lfe Miller, stijn a note 1 , at 28-29.
1 �3. Note that became the husband is still supporting his legal dependents he, and
not
_
h IS w1fe, 1s
the heat1 of the family at law.
184. Fu. CONST. art, X, §4(a)(l) (1968).
185. A nderson v. Anderson, 44 So. 2d 652 (Fla. 1950).
186, Graham v. Azar, 204 So. 2d 193 (Fla. Hl67).
187 Fu. CONST art. X, §1 ( 1 885) provided : "A homestead • • • owned by the head of a
family residing in this �rate" sh;ill be C'<empted from forced sale. Presumably th 15 could be
s�t1sfied by the homestead owner rN1dir1g in the state but not on the home,tead as Jong as
his family continue,I to rr�ide on the home�tcad. I R. llon:a, rr.ORIDA REAL EsTATE TRAN,.
ACTIONS �21 03, at 471 9 h 8(d) ( 1 974),
188. FLA. CONST. art. X , H(a)(l) (1%8). s�e R. Bon;R, supra note 187, at 747 9.
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residing on a Flonda homestead a pparently is protected even though the head
of the family re,idcs in another 5tate. 189
Enher the owner or l11s fam ily must actuaily occupy the homestea<l.100 As a
\esult, a debtor and his family rc•n ding m. a city ma:y not claim a homestead in
unoccupied rural farmlan<l. 191 "Homestca<l" is commonly construed to mean
"the dwelling house at which the family resides," "the home place," "the place
where the home is," and "the place of the honte. '' 192 There can be no home
stead without a home. Thus, even though the constitution does not specifically
limit the rural homestead to the residence of the owner or his family, it is
apparent that the term homestead contemplates such a residence.
Neither the head of the family nor his dependents mmt reside on the
hon1c,;tead property continuously in order to claim the exemption from forced
sale. 19 , Absences from the property, ho\\ever, m ust be temporary or with an
intention to return. 194 Thus, in ilfo,non u. First National Bank, 195 the Fifth
Circuit Court of Appeals held that even though both husband and wife lived
o u tside Florida while attempting to re•m lve marital difficulties, the homestead
exemption continued 195 The court empha,;ized that the household and i u
.
furnishings were left intact in the interim, n o a ttempt was made to d1<ipose of
the property, and the couple retained theIT drivers' licenses and eligibil i ty to
vote i n Florida. 197
The l\fatenal Time
The Florida homestead i, not exempt from liens that attach to the property
before homestead status 1s acquired .108 Forced sale of the property i'i pernutted
if a lien precedes the time when property held by the debtor becomes a home.
�eparate
!SQ, T h is 11 incom1Hent with the theory tlut the head of a fa mily e�tablishing a
r<'�1dcnce within the 1t:ite u only entit led to a homestead exemption a, to Ins new re�aJence
the
It ha� also been held that where a hmlmnd and wife w e re divorced m another state and
of Im
htt�b.r nd suh,cqnently mO\ ed to Florula, the husband wa, head of a family at the time
a
death since one of his two daughter, res1d111g with their mother m another state was
nunor. Estate o[ Deem v Shinn, 297 So !!d 61 1 (Fla 197 1)
1 882);
190. Lyon v l\ rnold, 46 F 2d 4 5 1 (51h Cir 1 93 1), Solary v, Hewlett, 1 8 Fla. 756 (
Engel v. Engel, 97 So 2d 1 10 (Fla 2d D C A l 957)
1 91 . Oliver v Snowden, 18 Fla 823 (1882).
192. Id at 834-36.
] 93. See Vamhver v Vincent, J .'J9 So 2d 704 (Fla 2d D C ,\ 1962).
194. Daily re,idence 1s not c,senttal to create or mamtam a hom<'�tead, nor i� it dhmptcd
by temporary absence with the intent to return. Colhm v. Collin,, 1 50 Fla. 371-, 7 So 2d 4 13
( 1 9 12) (renting to 1\ inter tourists l\ ith intent to return to property did not com:htue abandon
ment of homestead). A hst of factors hearing on the question of mtent in this regard u con

tamed m Crosby 8c: Miller, :mfm1 note I, at 30.
1 95. 497 F 2d 1 35 (5 th Ctr. 1 974).
196. Id. at 139.
191. Id.
198 ,\etna Ins Co v LaGa,,e, 223 So, 2d 727 (Fla. 1 969), Kukland v. Knl..land, 253 So
2d 728 (Fla. 3d D C A 1 97 1); Abernathy v Gru ppo, I I 9 So. 2d 398 (Fla 3d D C.A 1960) A
maJor1ty of states apply the e'tcmptton re�ardle�� of when the rlebt was incurred. St>e Vuko
wich, mprn note 8, at 80t It seems eriuitablc, however, to honor the rights of pre-homestead
creditors.
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stea(l 199 But if the l i en attaches to the debtor's property contemporaneously
w i th or subseq uen t to the tune the pt operty acquires homestead status, the
home,;tead exemption prevad1- o\Cr the l1en.2°Q
The "matcnaJ time" is when the credi tor's lien attached to the property
now cla !med as home'>tea d. 2° 1 Although a lien may not attach to property
_
wluic 1t I<; home<; tcad, 2112 a J lHlgmcnt at law or a decree 111 equ i ty rendered a fter
June 5, J9J9, wdl attach to no11l1omestead real estate owned by the debtor i n
each cou nty tn which the Judgment 1 s properly recorded 203 A creditor's b i ll
dc<;1gned to reach equttabte interests gi\les rise to a lien that attaches on the
date the bill is filed. 204 In general. the lien comes into existence on the date of
attachment w� Thus, a lien that an ses from a mortgage or contract exists from
the date of dttachment and not from the date of foreclosure.108 As between the
parties, mch liens attach on the da te of execut10n ; these liens will not prevail
agaimt third parties or cred1ton, howe, er, until they are properly recorded .201
Mortgage., to secm e fu ture advances are specifically recognited. i n Florida
by statute.208 Thus, a homestead establ tshed after the execution of a mortgage
to secure future advances but prior to the time the advancements are made is
Jq9 In Kirkland v K1rldand , '..!1:i'\ 5o '..!cl 728 (Fla 3d D C ,\ 19i l ), a husband and wife
wc1 c divorced and the w i fe 1�a, awarded u,e of the fm mer m;u lfal home '\he obtamcd a
JUUgment agam,t her ex -h u,hand for 11 11pa 1d duld rnpport and purcha,cd hi, interest m the
fo r m er mantal home. She later 5ought to sat1,fy the rcmarndcr of her Jtulgment from a parcel
of land on whu h her former hmhand was �upportmg !11s dclcrly mother as the head of a
famtly l he court hdd that l11s home,rcad property "a, rnhJcct to levy under Jmlgment�
recm dC'd p1 1or f o the fHne �urh p1 nperty a t tained �uch ,rntn� n11t H't' Ju�t1ce Rohcrt's d i ,
,c n r wg opm1011 1 1 1 htna I n, Co v I ,1C.a,,e, '..!23 .So '..!d 727 (Fla 1 969), where he argued
that t he l f)Ci8 l· louda Comt1t1H1on pro\1dc, an e\.empt trrn ai,11mt l) attachmg of the hen and
2) forced sale Thus, acrnrdmg to Ju,tice Roberts, e\en thnu(l'h the hen predates the t i m e
t h e property attained hom e�te.id ,ta tm, no forced sale 0 £ t h e property c a n occur a, long a s
it rs ho1m ,tead See FLA CoN�T art X, � t(a) ( 1 %8), n luch p1 0\ 1rles· "ftJhere shall b e exemp t
from forced sale under proCI'..�� of any court, 1rnd n o Jt1dgme11t, decree or execution shall b e a
hen thereon • . ," (empha�,� added)
200 Qmgley v Kennuly & Ely I m , Inc , 207 So 2d f.'.l l (Ha I9G8)
201 C10,by & l\f11le1 , mJirn note I, at �i;
202. Fu. CONST. art. X, § l(a) ( 1 9/lR)
203 FLA. STAT. � § "i5 1 0, 28 zq ( 1 9i7) Pnor to IQJ9 JUdgment 1 or decre
es of Florida
c1rcuit courts created hem upon a l l property located w1tlun the cou
nty of the court when
rendered and elsewhere 11 hen t ecordcd. Judgments rendered during
the period from J u ne 5
1939, to June 26, 1 967, an<l tl10,e renJerc<l aftr-r January I , 1972, created or
wdl create hen;
on property located w1thm a ny county only 11 hen a certified copy of the judgment
wa-s or h
rcrnrd1..<l m the official records book of the county Judgments rendered
bv a state cou r t dur
ing the period ftom J u ne 26, 1 967, to January I, 1 9i2, became a
lien on property located
Mthin the county of the rnu rt when the ongmal Jlld gm ent w:u recorded
and 111 other
connt1es when a certi fietl copy of t he jtHl�mrnt was rcrnrdcd The J !167
to 1972 procedure
wuh respect to recordauo n of ori�mal Jt1dgmtnts may crr>ate problems with
the Federal
Confor,mty Act, 28 U 5 C. � 1 962 ( 1 9i0). See \ cnus Condom1 num ,\ssn , Inc v. Meadows
De.
velopment Co , 352 So. 2d I 1 69 (Fla. IQ77).
W t. See Be5,emer Propert1e5, Inc v Gamble, 158 Fla 'J8, 27 So, 2d 832 ( 1 9 16).
205. See Heddon v Jones, 1 15 Fla 1 9, 20, 154 So 891 , 891 ( 1 93 1).
�06, Crosby 8c: Miller, supra note I. a t 37
207. 2 R BOYER, fLOJUDA R£AL EsTATE: Trt,\ NHCTION'J §n 03, at 10'.!0 ( 19i5).
208 FLA. Sn r §697 0 1 (1977) Such mh ance,, hol\ever, mun he made with in 20 yc:ir,
from the date the mortgage was executed.
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subject to the morg�ge lien.:o• This lien ariises from the time of execution in
regard to persons with actual notice and from the time of recordation in regard
to subseq uent purchasers and encumbrancer,.21 0 The lien does not ari,;e at the
time each advance is made, regardless of whether the advances are obligatory
or optional.2 11 The consideration relates back to the time the mortgage is
recorded.21 2
In Florida, a debtor is not required to designate his homestead prior to in
curring an obligation. The exemption may be asserted after the sheriff levies
on the land or before t11e property is sol<l.213 It is only essential that the debtor
actually establish that his homestead existed prior to the time the lien asserted
against it arose.
Before a debtor may assert his claim of homestead, he obviously mwa be
the head of a family and the owner of the property in question. Both of the,e
elements must coincide with the time a creditor's lien would ordinarily attach
to secure the forced sale exemption for the debtor and mu,t exist continuously
thereafter to prevent the lien from attaching.21• Merely because each of these
elements has existed at different times is not sufficient to substantiate the
debtor's exemption claim.
1. A bandonment. While the term "homestead" seemingly connotes con•
tinuous occupancy, 215 temporary absence of the family head for the benefit of
the fami ly will not constitute a physical abandonment of the homestead if he
maintains an intent to return.21 6 Absence from the household during a vaca
tion,217 or when necessi tated by health ,218 family,211• or financial reasons220 will

209 Simpson v. Simpson, J2j So ::d 289 (Fla ::Zd D C A 1 ()60} At the time of the debtor's
marriage, there "as a recorded mortgage agamst hi,; property to secure future advances to be
m:u.le on demand. The payments were subsequently made, and when the debtor died, the
mortgagee attempted to enforce his mortgage. The widow's ddcme wa� th�t the mortgage
was invalid since it was not e,ecu ted jointly by the hml>and and wife The court held that
the mortgage was a lien against the property prior to its becommg a homestead The mor tgage
was enforce.i.ble c,.·en though it did not disclose on its face that it wa, to secure future ad
vance,. Id.
210. Id. at 295.
2 1 1. Cf. Silver Waters Corp. v. Murphy, 177 So. 2d 897 (Fla. 2d D C A, 1965) (dealing
with non-homestead property).
2 1 2. See Simpson v. Simpson, 1 23 So. 2d 289, 295 (Fla. 2d D.C.A. 1960) The courts will
have to exerci5e caution to prCYent creditors from ta king unfair advantage of debtors through
use of a "dragnet clause."' Such a clause may be included in a mortgage on otherwise aempt
property. Unethical crediton sometimes will make "future advances" by buying up the ob
ligations of other crediton against the same debtor at a discoun t. The creditor may thus
increase his security interest in the debtor"s property without the debtor's consent or know!•
edge.
213. FLA. STAT. §222.02 (1977).
214. Milton v. l\filton, 63 Fla. 533, 538, 58 So. 718, 719 (l912) (dictum).
215. Read v. Leitner, 80 Fla. 574, 86 So. 425 (1920).
216. Marsh v. Hartley, 109 So. 2d 54 (Fla. 2d D C A. 1959). But under the new consti
tution, the homestead may be the rei:idence of the family or the head of the family
217. Olesky v. Nicholas, 82 So 2d 510, 512 (Fla. 1955) (extended period of absence was
not abandonment where the debtor ret:uncd the intent to re111m).
218. Saint Gaudens v Rull, 74 So. 2d 693 (Fla. 1954). Al though temporary absence from
the homestead by a person committed to a mental hO!ipital also does not conslltute abandon-
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not affect the homestead natus of property. The q uestion of whether an
aban<lonm �nt of the homec;tead has occurred is tletermmed by con,idering the
f�cts and cucumst,mces of each case.�21 \Vhen a man moves his family from one
pi ece of property to another for the purpme of establishing a new permanent
,
residence, he has obviomly abandoned hi, former residence as a homestead.222
But in Um trd Statc·s Fzdel1ty & Guaranty Co. v. 1\larshall,22:s the Florida
supreme court held that a husband and wife who spent the major portion of
each week livi ng on and directing the operations of her farm did not abandon
their ci ty homestead. The 1Uarslulll court relied on the fact that the debtor's
children lived on the homestead and the debtor continued to vote and other�
wise participate in local ci ty poli tics. Accordingly, his absence was deemed
temporary and for the benefit of the fami l y. 2u
In Beensen v. Burge5s,zz.:; the facts of the case sim1l:nly controlled the issue
of abandonment. In Bcenren the J udgment debtor's grantees prevailed in a
suit to q uiet title agaimt creditors who alleged that the debtor had abandoned
his homestead by surrendering po�scssion to the grantees five weeks prior to the
closing of the sale. The district court found that the debtor and his married
minor daughter had moved into the home of another daughter as part of the
overall ,ales transaction.2 26 The court held that no abandonment had occurred
and that the vacated home remained a Jrnmestead until the saJe was do�ed.
A particular type of abandonment, termed "functional abandonment,"
commonly aro,e under the 1 885 consti tution which provuled an exemption for
the urban homesteader's "re'i1de11ce and bmmess home."227 Usually the ic;sue
was w hether an impro\- cmcnt or bui ldmg had been "functionally" abandoned
as a residence or busi ness house although the home,tead itself had not been
ph y., icall y abandoned. Often 1t wac; difficult to determine whether the residence
an<l Uusiuess house wc �c both exempt when they constt tute<l separate buildings
located on the same piece of real t y.228 Al though the exemption was probably
ment for pu rposes of the tax cxemptmn, rental of !he home'itead by his legal guanhan would
term mate the ta, exemption. ru. STAT. � 196 Ofil ( l97i); [l977J FLA. Arr'y GEN, ANN. REP.
551 Whether rental of the lrnmc-uead is an abandonment for put poses of the forced 5aJe e,
emplion M a factual not a statu tory question.
219. Mon�n v. Fir,;t Nat'l Rank, 497 F :?d 135 ( 5 th Cit. 197 1) (pre�ervation of marriage);
Poppell v Padr1ck, 1 1 7 So 2d 13'> (Fla 2d D C.A. 1959) (vimmg elderly mother).
2:W Su Marsh v H.artley, 109 So. 2d 3--t, 38 (Fla. 2d D.C.A. 19S9); Olesky v. Nicholas 82
So. 2d 510, 512 (Fla. 1955).
221 . See, e g.• Murphy v. Farguhar, 39 Fla. 350, 22 So. 681 {189i).
222. Crosby &: Miller, supra note I, at 37.
223. 148 Fla. 286, 4 So. 2d 337 (1941).
224. Id. at 292, 4 So 2d at 339.
225. 218 So. 2d 517 (Fla. 4th D.C.A. 1969).
226. Although the clo1ing did not take place until October, the grantees wanted
to enroll
th�ir children in school beginning in September and therefore assumed
early possession £or
thJs purpose.
227. FLA. CONST. art. X, § l (1885). See also tnt accompanying notes 244-21 8 infra.
Crosby
&: Milter, supra note I , at 40-47.
228 Compare Cowdery v, Herring, 1 06 Fla 567, 143 So 4 33 ( 1932) (finding
that a two
story lmck gara ge and a one story £raine buildmg were e,:cmpt a, "business
houses" along
w1th the residence) with MrFwen v. Larson, 136 Fla. I. 185 So. 866 (
I CJ19) (holding l ha t a
renta l ga1 age and apartm ent house were physically separate from the residence
and were
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designed £or si tuations where one bu ild ing served both of these functions, it
was nevertheless diffic u l t ph)sically to divide a budding that was med for a
third purpme that was not exempt.�zs The l 'lfi8 constttution, however, has
eliminated the "bminess house" exclusion and all of the problems related
thereto 230 The urban homestead exemption is now limt te<l to the residence of
the owner or his family . 231
Functional abandonment is ,;till important. however, because:> it is not
limi ted to a business home. I n 1 93 1 the supreme court deci<le<l a functional
abandonment case that did not deal with a business house. 232 A homesteader
had allowed his son-in-law as lic ensee to build a small house on a corner of
his lot A lumber com pany sued the homesteader to foreclose on its material
man's lien and the court held that the small house and the land on which it
stood had been funct ionally abandoned by the parents as part 0£ their home
stead and was therefore subject to forced sale.
2. lVatvcr. As a general rule the homestead exemption may be waived only
by abandonmen t or by alienation in the manner provided by law.233 Add.1tionally, i t has been held that a widow, by executmg an antcnuptial agree
ment, may waive her marital nghts i ncluding dower, homestead, and all other
inheri tance or property rights 0£ a marnccl woman. 2 34
The new probate code provides that a woman may validly waive her marital
rights by contract before or after marriage.23 , ,vhile no disclosure is necessary
for an antenuptial agreement,23 " any wai ver executed a (ter the marriage is
vahd only if there has been full <li,;;closurc of all the husband's property. 231 In
ei ther case, no consideration is needed beyond the mere si gn i ng of the con
trac t.238
The Nature and Physical Exten t of the Homestead
Although a particular debtor qual i fie,; for the homestead exemption not
all of his property necesaril y cons titute,; a homestead. Both the comtitutions of
1 885 and 1968 hmi t the rural homestead to 1 60 acres of Iand239 and extend the
therefore noi exempt ) and O'Ncal v, Miller, I 13 Fla 1 7 1 , 196 So 478 ( 1940) (which held that
only the res idence and not four small houses and a fish store also located o n the homestead
property was exempt) .
229. See, e g , Smith v. Cuckenheimer, 42 Fla. I , 27 So 900 ( 1900) .
230 See Fu. CONST art. X, §4 (a) (l ) ( 19GB ) Problem, still ansc, however, in determining
what part of a d\\.ellmg constitutes the dcbotor's residence. See Weiss v Stone , 220 So 2d 403
(Fla. 3d D C.A. 1 969) (only that portion of an apartment complex actually occupied by the
debtor was exempt from an execution �ale).
23 1 . FLA. CONST, art. X, § 1 (a )( I ) ( l ()fi8 ) . Thm. 1f a pcrmn converts part of his residence
into a business house he has abandoned thme parts of the prcnme, a, his homestead.
232. Anderson Mill & Lumber Co. v, Cleme nt�, IOI Fla 523, 1 34 So. 588 ( 1931 )
233. Marsh v Hartl ey , 109 So 2d 34 ( Fb 2d D C A l95Q) .
234. Johnson v J ohnson, 140 So. 2d 358 ( Fla 2d D.C A 1 962 ) .
235. FLA. STAT. 1732.702 ( 1917).
236. Id.
237. Id.
238 Id.
239. Com J,a.re FLA. CoNu. art. X, I I ( I BM) 11•1tl1 Fu CoN-n art. X, § 1 (a )( I ) ( 19fi8) .
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rural exemption to improvements upon the real estate.24 0 In addi tion, it has
always been impossible to reduce the a1 ea of a rural homestead by subsequent
mclusion within a municipali ty without home'iteadcrs' consent :m The rural
homestead embraces all of the essentiah of a farm J t was designed not only to
p1 ovi<le the family with a place to l i ve but also to preserve the "minimum
ph)sical necessi ties for pro<lm.ing a hvi ng " 242 Nevertheless, there is no re
quirement that the Ian<l be cul tivated or used for grazing.:!43
The 1 885 constttut1on providc<l the urban <ln-ellcr with a homesteacl ex
emption for one-half an acre inclu<lmg "the residence anti business house of
the owner."� 4 4 The excmpt10n of the bminess home wa-. to create some degree
of pari ty between urban and rural debtor,;; who were allowed an exemption for
an entire 1 60 acre £arm to support their fam1hes. Fur thermore, it was not un
common at the time the exemption laws were enacted for a residence and
bminess house to be located m the same budding or at lca,;t on the same one
half acre of lan<l. 245 The new comtitu tion, howeHr, recognized that the busi•
ness house was ob-.oicte ,md limited the munici pal homestead exemption to
"the residence of the O\\' ner or h1<; f.umly." rni Tlus appea 1 s to be both an ex•
pansion ancl a con tract10n of the cxcmpt1011. Al though the business house is
abolished, the home does not ha\'C to be the residence of the family head. The
1 968 consti tution continues to linl l t the urban exemption to one-hal f an acre
mc l uding the re5idence and, by j ml tc1al impl ication, appurtenances thereto.�H
Unlike the rural exemption, neither conc;t1tution extended the urban ex
emption to all improvements upon the real estate . 24 8
1. Contiguity There wa5 no cxpr e..s rcqmrement under the former consti
tUlion that the land comprhmg the homestead be con tiguous. Article X, sec
l10n 7 of the 1 885 const1 tt1t1on, however, created the homestead tax exemption
"on the home and contlguom real propci ty, as defined in article IO [He], 'iec
tion l ." 2 18 Tins section implied that cont1gmty was a prerequisite to the con•
2'10. Id.
2 1 1 . See FLA Co..-ST art X , § 5 (1885) , FLA CoNs r art, X, § 1(a)(l ) ( 1968) .
2 12. See Crosby &: l\1 1ller, supra note I, at 10
2 13 1 he use to wluch the rural homestead is put is immaterial. 1 hus, 1£ the comt1tu
t1onal provmons are taken literally. the n1ral debtor could exempt 1 60 acres including not
only his reside nce, but his factory or resort motel - rcganl lcss of the to!al value of the C"<•
emptmn· For an example of such an abuse III l e"<as totallpng .$ 3,000,000, see N.Y l imes,
J\.fay 25, 1967, at 4 1 , col. 3, N Y. Times, May 26, 1967, at 25, col. J , N.Y. Times, May 27, 1 967,
at 28, col 2.
.214. FLA CONST art X, § J ( 1885).
2 15. See, e g , Hetl Co v Lauen, 205 So. �<l 21 (Fla 2d D C ,\ I96i) ( munmpal home•
stead consisted of commercial showroom, olfices, and garage on the first floor and defendant's
residence on the second).
2\6. FLA CONST art. X, § 1(a)( l) ( 1 968 )
247. See White v. Posick, 150 So 2d 263 ( Fla 2d D C A. 1963) , where a garage, rn imming
p ool, and patio coul<l not be severe<l from the <lwellln g house even though all three were
located upon an a<lJommg lot and such �eparatmn could be ma<le wJthout matertal mJury to
the dwelling house; they 1\ere conve11 1 10nal resu!ent1al appurtena nces.
2 18. See, e g , O'Neal v M 111er, 1 13 Fla 1 7 1 , 19G So. 4i8 ( 19:IO) .
2'19. FLA. CONST. art. x. § 7 ( 1885, ame nded 1938).
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stitutional exemption from forced sale. 250 The legislature lent its authority to
the contiguity requirement in 194 1 by enacting section 222.03 of the Florida
Statutes.251 The Florida Consti tution of 1968 expressly provides that both the
rural and the urban homestead must be composed of contiguous land.2321
Because of the contiguity requirement, there can only be one parcel of
homestead land.us I( a debtor owns a one-half acre lot in the city and a 100
acre farm in the country he cannot claim both as his homestead even though
together they do not exceed 160 acres. ,vhich parcel constitutes the debtor's
residence is to be determined from the facts and circum,tances of each case.zH
I( the debtor resided in a city, it seems clear that he would not be able to
claim a rural homestead. Although neither constitution expressly require, that
a homesteader reside on his rural homestead, there can be no homestead with
out a home.2111
250. Su Buckels v. Tomer, 78 So. 2d 8tH ( l- la. 1955) (contigmty required wilh respect to
rural land consututi:ng a homestead).
251. FLA. STAT. §222.03 ( 1 977) is a most ambiguously written statue. lt prm- idcs: '"If the
c1ed 1tor in any execution or process sought to be levied 1s dusauslied with the quantity of
land selected an<l set apart, and shall himself, or by his agent or attorney, notify the officer
levying, the officer shall at the creditor's rcque,t came the same to be surveyed, and whe,1 llu!
homestead iJ not within the corporatf'! limits of any town or city, the pr!rson claumng said ex
emption .1hall htJVe the 'figltt to set apart that portion of land belongmg to h11n which in
clttdes the 'fesidence, or not, at his option, and if the first tract or parcel does not contain
160 acret, the said officer shall set apart the remainder from any other lract or ti acts claimed
by the debtor, but in every case taking all the land l} ing contiguous until the whole quantity
of 160 acres ts made up. The person claiming the exemption shall not be forced to take as hb
homestead any tract or portion of a tract, if any drfect e1usts in the title, except at his
option The expense of such survey shall be cha rgeable on the e,ccution as w,ts: but 1f it
sha ll appear that the person claiming such e,cmption does not own more than 160 acres in
the state, the expenses of said suney shall be paid by the person directing the same to be
made" (emphasis added).
Crosby &: Miller, supra note I, at 49, noted that the statule may allow a debtor to elect to
meet hts obhgat1on l\- hen sued thus waiving his homestead exemption. (See FLA. STAT.
§222.02 ( 197i)). In such a ca,e problems would arise regardmg the nghts of the spouse ,tnd
minor child under the constitution. On the other hand, the quoted statute may be construed
to allow a rural debtor to claim property as hts homeitead on which he does not reside. Such
a construction would arguably render the statute unconstllutional as a violation of the equal
protection clause of the fourteenth amenJment to the Constitution of the United States. I his
is because the statute would allow owners of nonhomcstcad property to exempt certain land
solely on the basis of l\hether or not it is located within a municipality.
252. Fu. CoNST art. X, §4(a)(l) (1968).
255. Nevertheless, it is possible for the homestead to be situated upon more than one
tract of land. Quigley v. Kennedy k Ely Ins. Co , 207 So. 2d 431 (Fla. 1968) (rural land),
White v. Pesick, 150 So. 2d 2 63 (Fla. 2d D.C.A. 1963) (urban lots). Furthermore, variant
ownership of the two contiguous tracts does not defeat homestead status. Thus, in Wilson v.
Florida Nat'I Bank I: Trust Co, at Miami, 64 So, 2d 309 (Fla. 1953), the supreme court held
that an entire parcel of 40 acres was a homestead even though the head of a family owned 5
acres with his wife as an estate by the entirety and the other 55 acres in his own name. See
generally Comme:nt, HomeJlead: EUut o/ YananJ Ownership on De.1unt, 6 U. FLA. L. REV.
576 (1953).
254. Su Crosby &: Miller, supra note l, at 47.
255. Bot h the old and new constitutions, however, do provide that the rural h ome5tcad
includes improvements upon the rt.ti estate and this provision contemplates that the debtor's
residence, as well as hit barn and other bu i.lding1 U he is a fam1er, will be located on the
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Onc� rroperty has originally satisfied the contiguity requirement, involun
_
tary d1v1s10ns of a parcel resul ting from eminent domain proceedings should
not destroy the homestead character of the lot or any portion thereof.ls&
Abandonment compelled i n the public interest should be limi ted to the por
tion of the lot relinquished and should not destroy the homestead nature of
the remai ning portions. Even i£ the property is completely severed by a rail
road or a highway the entire lot up to 160 acres should fall within the ex
emption from forced sale.251 If the owner voluntanly splits his property, how
ever, or if it was divided when he purchased it by a road or highway, his
homestead should only extend to that portion of the property that is con
tiguous to his residence.25&
A rural debtor m.iy only exempt 1 60 acres 0£ land and improvements from
forced sale. HD If he owns more than 1 60 acres, he may designate the homestead
portion before260 or after� 61 levy upon the property by his creditors. However,
his cre<li t�rs may request a survey 1£ the owner refmes to designate the home
stead portton of the property or if they are dissatisfied with the designation . 202
Jn s�ch a case the chancellor shall determine what property the debtor will
retain as a homestead.Z63
Additional, contiguous property purchased by a rural home'iteader after a
judgment has been recorded against him is exempt from forced sale if the size
of the total tract remains within the constitutional acreage limitation.2u The
premises. Bv allowmg a debtor to exempt land which docs not contain his residence,
the
courts would not be fulfilling the underl} ing purposes of the homestead Jaws. Sre FLA. CoNsT.
art. x. § 1 (1885); Fu. CoNST. art. X, § l(d){l) (1968). See also FLA. STAT. §222.03 (1977),
set
forth m note 251 Jupra.
256, See Clark v. Cox, 80 Fla 63, 85 So 173, 174 (1920).
257. Clark v. Cox, 80 Fla b3, 85 So. 1 73 (1920) (property remained homestead even
though later divided by a railroad and a lughway, which occupied a 100 foot stnp
of land
that the homesteader had conveyed m fee snnple).
258. But see Croker v Croker, 7 F 2d 2 1 8 (S D. Fla. 1925) where a federal court held that
separation of some portions of the homestead tract from the rest by the sale of intervening
Jand did not result in abandonment of one of the separated portiom, The court cited no
authority fO[ its decision, which 1s unsound because it would enable an mdividual 1
0 estab
!1sh a homestead comtsting of separated parcels merely by temporarily holdmg title to the
mtervenmg land. Conltguity should be an element of both acqu1sitl0n and abandonmen
t of
the homestead.
The Fl�rida supreme court held in Buckels v. Tomer, 78 So. 2d 861 (Fla. 1955) that
the
mere pl.ittmg of unsold rural land occupied by the head of a family does not destroy
the
homestead character of the property. See also Shone v. Bellmore, 75 Fla.
515, 78 So. 605
(1918). T�•� Bucltels court further found that the debtor's property was contiguou
s even
though 1..hv1ded by streets, where the lots were on either side of the street. This
latter finding
111 contrary to the more logical and practlLal rule that only 1f originally contiguou
s homestead
property is severed mvoluntanly after its acquisition, wdl nonadjacent property
constitute a
homestead.
259. Fu. CoNST. ... X, §4(a)(l) (1968).
260. FU. STAT. §222 .01 (1977).
261. ld. §222.02.
262. Id. §222,03, quoted in note 251 supra.
263. Id.
264. It is important to note that homestead proper ty i• not only exempt
from forced sale
.
.
.
m F lorida, but that no JUdgnu:nt, decree or execution can even be a lien thereon. It is there•
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effect of this rule is illustrated by Quigley v. Kennedy & Ely Insurance, In c.2115
Mr. and Mrs. Quigley owne<l a seven and one-ha1£ acre homcc,tead at the time
a Judgment was entered against them. \Vt tlun three months they purchased a
vacant seven and one-half acre tract of laud a<lpcent to their homestead tract.
\Vhen the J udgment cred itor attempted to levy upon the newly acquired tt act,
the Quigley's claimed an exemption for the entire fifteen acres. The trial court
rejected such an expam1on of exempt property. The district court affirmed and
stated that if the new tract were con'iHlcred part of the homestead, ju<lgment
debtors would be allowed to deposit after-acquired funds be)on<l the reach of
their creditors. The supreme court, however, held that j udgment debtors may
enlarge theu homesteads to the maximum limits even in the face of a recorded
judgment, provided that subsequent addi tions are adjacent to the exhtrng
homestead. The court noted that the district court's opmion overlooked the
possibility that additional homestead lands could be purchased with mherited
or borrowed funds . 268
The real issue in Qwgley was whether a debtor may acquire exempt prop•
erty by transferring nonexempt property in the face of a recorded Judgment.
The s upume court believed that the <listnct court's refusal to grant homestead
status to the newly acquired tract was "contrary to the clear intent of the
homestead provi-sion of the Const1tut1on " That behef is mistaken. The debtor
and his family received all of the protection int ended when they were allowed
to msulate their residente and existmg homestead from the collection of just
debts. In addition, the court relied upon AMERICAN J URISPRUDENCE \\ hich in
turn relied upon cases that are easily distinguishable from the Qwgley facts.
In all o( those cases either the new property was being med as part of the
homestead prior to the tramfer of title or no homeste,1d existed at the time the
new prop erty was acq uired. 2H The court conceded that ll'i deos1011 would have
been di fferent if the two parcels had not been adjacent, but fai led to adopt the
better rule that when homestead already exists and the debtor acquires new
adjacent property that has not previously been used in conjunction with the
fore clear that no lien can attach to propet ty of homesteJ.d character Florida 1s thlLll dis
tinguished from states which permit a hen upon the homr-stead but merely exempt it from
forced sale. A compa rison of the majonty and d1.S>cntmg opuuons in Aetna Ins. Co. v
LaGasse, 223 So. 2d 72i (rla. 1 969) 1s helpful.
265. 207 So 2d 431 (Fla Hl68), see Commen t, Homestead E-r.emptwn Extension of Pro
tection After Judgment, Zl U. fLA, L. Rev 134 (1968)
266 Quigley v Kennedy & Ely I ns , Inc , 207 So. 2d 43 1 , 4'J3 It should make no difference
that the funds used to purchase atltlit1onal home-;tead property are bm rowed or mheritcd. If
a debtor borrows $35 ,000 to purchase a '5 10,000 lot atl1acent to Ins homestead, he has created
a "shelter" to preserve his future surplus momes from the legal claims of creditors Al
though he only has an «'qu 1table intere�t of ,5.000 in the new property, when the loan 1s
6nally paid off from wa ges winch are exempt from garmshment, the debtor will have suc
cessfully tramlocmed nonexempt cash into an e1'C'mpt homrstead.
267. E g , M aples v. Rawlms, 105 Tenn. 157, 58 S W. 614 ( 1 900) (when a Judgment debtor
purch ased property \\ 1 th money £urmshed by his wife and sons, the homcstLad nght at
tached at the same tune as the J udgment lien, but was super10r to it), Fre1herg v W.ilzern,
85 Te"<. 26-l, 20 S.W. 60 ( 1 892) (when debtor sold his old homestead and purchased a new
one with the sale proceeds, the homestead nght attached at the moment of purchase a.nd a
lien could not operate against 1t).
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homestead, the new property should not fall w1thm the constitutional ex•
emption from forced sale.
Instead of acquiring pwpercy adpcent to his homestead, a j udgment debtor
may desire to sell his tes1dence and purcha5e a new home elsewhere. The
sup1 eme court h.ts held that the homestead exemption from forced sale extends
to the proceeds of d vohmtaq sale of the horm.'stca<l�•,s when the owner intern..ls
m good faith to rei nve�t such proceeds in a new home'itea<l within a reasonable
time.i•m This rule is Uoth logical and rea'ionable since econonuc necessi ty may
req uire a f.tmtly to move from one locahty to anothcr.21° The homesteaU ex
emption was not designed to tie down a homeowner an<l lus family to a par•
ticular home for the remamder of their natural hves Thus, the prmciple of
exempting funds paraHc1s the doctrine of eq uuable conversion. 21 1 The funds
resulting [rom a voluntary sale of the homestead are "converted," and wlule
"m transit" assume the character of the exempt 1 eal estate. The pt opetty is
simply changed into the form of cash bef01 e once again berng tramformcd
mto a bona fide homestead. On sinu lar 1 ea'i0tH ng, Florida courts have ex
empted the proceeds from a fire mmrance policy paid for the <lcstrm.tion of
the homestead.:m Damages recovered by a homesteader for an unlawful in
vasion of the homestead are also exempt.� 71 In both cases the exempt fun<ls
were for the purpose of replaung or restormg the homestead property.

2 Nat ure of the Exemptwn. The homestead exemption from forced 'iale
lacks many of the cha1 acteristks o[ an estate 271 I t does not create alienable
property rights in the husband, w1[e or children, b u t 1s merely ,rn exemption
tha t mures to the surviving s pome and l1eirs of the homestead ownerY" The
268 Orange Ure,ard l'h1111bmg & Heatmg Co v La Cro i x , 1 17 'fo 2d 201 (Fla 1%2) I n
;uloplmg the mmonly rule, the cou1 t relied only upon (a<;e,; w h tch had exempted �uch funds
[01 purposes of volunla,y �ale ',cc Note. 7 he Ev:( m/Jfum of Proceeds F,om a Folu111ary Sale
of Homestead P,operty, li U M IA M I L Rn 99, 10 1 -04 ( l fJ6'...!)
269 The "rea�nable tune" fur un cstment 1s detemuncd from the fact, of each l a�e.
furthermore, oniy so much of the procteds of l he <;afc a, .1 1 e 1111e11ded to be 1me�ted III an
other humeste.id are exempt Surplus 1flo111es ; uc ti eah.d ,h gl llt r,1 1 .l\.'>l_lS of the deb tor " h u h
a 1 e su bject to le1; y by his c1 ed1tors Id at '..!06. lt 1s to t h e homcm\ 11u's huiefit to pui chase
and occ11py a Dl_W home�teatl within dgh 1u·n mon th� o( the date 0£ the s.ile of the old home
stead, 1f the homeowner wants to tal..c a , h a n tage of the part1J.l 110111ecog111tton proHs1011� 1 11
the Internal Revenue Coile �a I R C. § 103 1 Of course p1ocecd� from the �ale of homestead
p roperty are not exempt 1f held for other than the �peo tk pmpose of act111 1rmg a new
homestead Consecruently �ucl1 funds camwt be cmnmglcd 11 ith other momes of tlie vendor
hut mun be separately held for the sole purpo�e of au1mnng another home In the ab\ence
of mffic1ent evidence as to the ongm of a�sets med 111 a pu,;t judgment pu rchase of home
�tead property, the rule exempting funds derncd from a fni mer homestead ha� no app hca
t lon See Weiss v. Stone, 220 So 2d 10:J ('id D C ,\ ) , n/1/Jeal d1rn11ued, 225 So 2d 9 1 3 (rta.
1969) (only the apartment umt phy�1cally occupied by the debtor \\- as exempt from forced
sale where the ongm of fund� med to buy his th e umt a partment comp k'< \\ a� u11knm1 n).
270. The general rule. hm, ever, is that a voluntary sale of a home,tea<l 1s a complete
extmguishment o f the home,tead right m the ah�ence of any ,tatute to the contrary
27 1 See Trolter v. Van l'elt, I H f la 1 1 7 , 1 �8 50 2 1 1 (1910)
2i2. Kohn v Coats, 101 Fla. 26-t, 1 38 So i60 (1931)
27.3, Hill v fint Nat '! Ha11k, ilJ Fla 391, 81 So l!Ja ( 1 920)
2i1 1 R EDFEARN, Wu u AND ,\DMIN!<;TR.\TION Of [nAns 4 1 6- 1 7 ( 1 957).
2i5. The 1-" londa suprtme court has often confmed the homMtcad exemption which
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exemption does not necessarily pass to the same people who take the homestead
property upon the death of the owner. And. of course. the exemption may only
be asserted by those who inherit title to the homestead under the laws of
descent.:mi
J . Limitations Upon the Homestead Property. lvlost states that offer home
stead protection afford debtors an exemption to the extent of their propet ty
interest limi ted to a certain dollar value.211 In more than half of these states
the monetary limitation is $5,000 or less218 aml applies to the value of the
debtor's equity rather than the fair market value of the property. 21• Conse
quently, a $10,000 home would be immune if the debtor has no more than a
$5,000 equity in h after all liens, mortgages and other encumbrances are sub
tracted from the market value. If the value of the debtor's equity exceeds
.$5,000 at the tirne a creditor attempts to levy upon the homestead, the creditor
may force a iale of a portion of the land. Generally the unsold property must
include the resit.lence 2ao and obviously must be within the dollar value limita
tion.2at If the value of the debtor's equity in the residence alone exceeds the
statutory limit, the entire property will be sold282 and the debtor would be p.tid
the dollar amount of his exemption in cas1t. ia3
The cry for a dollar value limitation in Florida has fallen on deaf ears for
more than a quarter of a century. 28' Courts in other jurisdictions have noted
that exemption laws without such a limi tation are nothing more than "a
vehicle for fraud and rank in1ustice." 285 The Florida rural homestead exinures to the children with an estate 111 which the duldren ha\ e ,1n interest. Sre, e g., Norton
v. Baya, 88 Fla. 1, 102 So. 361 ( 1 924).
276 Weitzner v United States, 309 F.2d H (5th Ctr. 19h2). Thu'!, clearly, a ,;pouse's con
sti.tut1onal right to hom�tcad prntecuon durmg t he lifetime of the spouse who own, the
property is a maTital tight and not -a property nght. fot an example 1,f v.hcn lhe exemption
1s "lost," see text accompanyhig note 357 mfrtt,
277. See Vukowich, Jupra note 8, at 800
278. Id.
279. Su, e g., ARIZ. REY, STAT, Al'lN. §33- 1 1 05(c) (Supp. 1 972), CAL. ClV. CODE § 1260(1)
(West Supp. 1 973).
280. MASS. GE.r-f, I.Aws ANN. ch. 236, § 1 8 (Supp. 1973): WASH. REY. CouE ANN. §6 12.220
(1963).

281. See; e g • CAL. Civ. ConE § § 1 2 16(3), 1253-1254 (West 1970): CA. Comi; ANN. §51 -.5-01

(1965): ILL. ANN, STAT. ch. 52, § § 8, 10 (19i8), ORE. REY. STAT. §23.2i0(1} (1971); VT. STAT. AN!II.
tat. 27. §102 ( 1975); Was. STAT. ANN. §272 2 1 (2) (West 1970),

282. See, e.g.• CAL Ctv. CODE. §1254 (West 1954): K.'Y. Rn. STAT, ANN, § 127.090 (Baldwin

1972); NEB. R<v. STAT. §40- 1 1 1 (1968).

283. Su, e g.• CAL. CIV. CODE § § 1 255- 1257 (West 1970); KY. REV. STAT. ANN. §427 090
(Baldwin 1972): Nu. REV. STAT. §40-1 1 2 (1968); Wis. STAT. ANN. §272.21 (2), (5) (West 1 958 I:
Supp. 1977).

284. See Crosby & Miller, nipm note 3, at 47.
285. See O'Brien v. Johnson, 275 Minn. 305, 148 N.W,2d 357 ( 1967), where the Mmnesota
,upttmc court "deplored the lnjuttices·• of the statutory exemptions but neverthcleu [t\t
"reluctantly compelled" to apply the sEatutc gr:ui ting an urban homestead of one-third of an
acre to the O'Briens. Mrs. Johnson had tccovetcd a $96,300 judgment against the O'Brien.t for
personal injuries. During an appeal, the O'Briens sold thdr $1 3,000 homestead and mmed
mto an apartment located od property they owned va lued at $ 100,000 The court was bound
by various statutes to ncmpt the 11 00,000 property and all the rental therefrom in addition
to the JU,000 received by the O'llrien, from the sale of tbdt Conner homestead,
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emption for 1 60 acres of land and all improvements thereon, certainly falls
witlun this category. The value of such an exemption will commonly approach
a quarter of a 1mllion dollars. It is no longer necessary to exempt this much
land to protect a rural family, especially in hght of the legislature's removal
of the urban dweller's exemption for a business house. Since both exemptions
were designed to exempt the family',; meam of support, it is clear that if one
is obsolete, so is the other. Furthermore, a dollar value exemption would pre
vent an urban debtor from exempting one-half acre of extremely valuable
urban property. When we are dealing with monetary debts, common sense telh
us that homestead exemption laws will be ineffective unless they too are
phrased in terms of doUars and cents. The present exemptions from creditors'
claims are in terms of aaes, which have no fixed dollar value. If only one
percent of present debtor homestead claims abuse the exemption laws, a
dollar figure that should encomp,1ss ninety•nine percent of the debtors who
need the exemption could be easily approximated Of course, any amount
enacted by the legislature should be dependent upon a consumer price i ndex
or other barometric device to enmre that future debtors will always receive the
foll value of their intended exemption.
PART 11

- ALIENATION AND TRANSFER OF HOMESTEAD REALTY

\rYhcncver real estate is held by its owners under such circumstances as to
make it exempt from forced sale. it is also subject to certain restrictions on
alienation. These restrictions are set forth in the Florida constitution and have
been embelli'ihed by both the legislature and the judiciary. Part II of this
article discusses restraints on intervivos and testamentary disposition of home
stead property.
Intervtuos Transfer

The right of an owner to tran'ifer property during his lifetime is an in
herent right incident to the ownership of that property.:iso Therefore, in the
absence of constitutional or statutory restrictions, a family head should be able
to convey homestead property as if the property were not homestead in
nature.287
Voluntary transfe1 s of the homestead are not prohibi ted in Florida, but the
constitution does attempt to protect the beneficiat ies of the homestead ex•
emption by placing one express limi tation upon an intervivos alienation of the
realty: 288 the spause of the homesteader is req mre<l to join in any conveyance
alienating the homestead. Article X. section 4 of the former constitution pro
vi<led: "Nothing in this Article shall be construed to prevent the holder of a
homestead from alienating his or her homestead so exempted by deed or
mortgage duly executed by himself or herself, and by husband and wi fe, if
286. Hinson v, Booth, 39 Fla. 33:J, 318, 22 So. 687, 692 (1897).
287. See FLA. CONST. art. x. §4 (1885).
288. Buchwald, Florida Homestead: A Restraint on Alumation by ]Hdrwrl Accretion, 19

U . MIAMJ L . REV, 114, 1 1 8 (1964).
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•mch relation exists . . . . "289 In addi tion, article X, section 1 stated that "the
real estate shall not be alienable without the joint consent of husband and
wife, when that relation exists . . . . " 2"0 It is cleJ.r that execution ol a deed or
mortgage of the homestead by both the husband and wi fe was absolu tely
e'§sential under the 1 885 constitution whene\'er the property wa� conveyed to a
third party, regardless of how tale to the property was hekl.=1n Similarly, any
conveyance or encumbrance of the realty had to be "duly executed."292 This
meant that every deed, mortgage, or spccrficall y enforceable contract to sell�'3
had to be witnessed by two s ubscribing w1tnes'ies, although such witne:,ses were
not required to be disi nterested nor were atte'5ting wHnec;ses necessary.294 I n
addition, it was a sound practice t o mention the owner's spome i n the body o[
the instrument as a party to the transaction becau'ie the former constitution
required "joint coment" of the husband and wife. \Vlu le the execution of the
instrument by the spouse is prima facie evidence of joinder, 295 proof tha t the
execution was not voluntary obviously invalidate,; the i nstrument. 2u6 Thus, in
Heath v. First National Bank/ 91 the court held that the -;ignature of the wife
was insufficient for "joimler" m an alleged homestead mortgage that I) dtd not
name her elsewhere in the i nstrumen t and 2) appeared to be a security agree•
ment for her husband's business debts. 298

By eliminati ng the "July executed" phrac;e, the Florida Constitution of
1 9h8 removed the 1 cr1uirement of t wo subscribing w1tne,;;c;es to a contract for
,;aJe�119 or a mortg,1ge 1"'1 of home,;tead property. However, the 1 968 constitution
retai ned the Joimler requirement for the transfer or encumbrance of home
stead. Article X, section 4(c) p1 ovicles that " [t]he owner of the homestead real
estate, JOtned by t h e ,;pome '1f marne<l, may alienate the homestead by
mortgage, sale, or gi ft. . . . " 101 \Vhile this section may seem to relax the requi re
ment of "jo111t coment," ,lpparently a bare signature without the intent of a
,;pouse to jom the home,;tcatler lll alienating: the real estate wou1d not comp1y
\� ith the "Joined by the ,;pouse" requirement. 1•n
Que,;tions concerning the necessity for joimler of the grantee-,;pouse in an
111terspomal conveyance of fee simple title in a homestead have now been re
mlvc<l In 1 94 1 the Florida Legislature enacted section 689. 1 1 of the Flonda
Stalutes, which provided:

289. FLA CoNST. art X. H ( l 88"i).
§ I ( 1 885).
290 FLA Co"lST. art
29 1 See \\'1l11ams v Focnter, 3'Jj So 2d 8 1 0 (I la 1 9/fi) where the wu rt upheld the um
s t ttut1onahty of Fu STAT �fi89 l l ( I H2) ( l q77) alhmmg 111ter-,po11�.tl ahenab1l1ty of home
stead property held as a tenancy hy the ent nct} \\ lllwut 10111der of the gra11ttc ,pousc
292. See Crosh} & Mlllcr, mp,a note I, at fi:l-6 !.
293. The e,r;:pllcit language of the 1885 comt1tu11on dul nut inclu rle contracts for the
sale of homesteatl property v. 1thm the "duly t'<crutcd" rcqu11cment HoweH·r, the courn
interpreted that prm mon to rcqmre that spcl lil< :1.lly enforcc.1 hle ron ti acts and 111ort1pg:c, of
homestead property be C'<ccuted wtth the formaht1C'> rtquncd hy the conveyancing "tatule FLA, STAT, §689 01 (1977) 71mmerman v. D1ul1 1d1 9i So :?d 1 20 (Fla 1 957), l\ltF wcn V
'khenck, l08 Fla 1 1 9, 1 16 So, 839 ( 1933); Hutclumon v Stone, 7fl Fla 157, Rt So 1 5 1 (1 9:!0).
The statute did not include contract! and mortgages 1t 1thm as scope 7im merman v Dicdnch,
97 So 2d at 1 2 1 . Teate v. Andcr�on, 122 Fla 81, l 6 l 5o 6 19 ( 1 1135) Howe1;cr, pnor 1uclicial
interpretations med the statutory £ormaht1es rcqu m.:d for deeds as the ,tandard by wluch
compliance with the "duly e'<ecu ted'" cons1 1tut1onal phrase wa, measured. 7 1mmcrm:m ,
D iednch, 97 So. 2d at 121; McEwen " · Schenck, 108 Fla. at 1 2 1 , I t6 So at 8 10, Hutch1mon ,
Stone, 79 Fla , at 165, 81 So at 153 Becau�e the I'l68 const 1tut10n did not contmne me of the
phrase "duly e'<ecuted" tl has been held that t here is no longer 311} 1cqmrement that con
tracts and mortgages of homestead property he e'<ecuted " i(h (he s.ime fonnalrues required
for deeds. See notes 30 1 , 302 rnfra amt accom pam mg text
294 Ross v. Richter, 187 So 2d 653 (Fla 2d D C .\ 1966).
295. New York Life Ins Co v. Oates, 122 Fla r; to, 555, lf>6 5o 2W, 275 (1935).
296 Shad v Smith, 74 Fla 32-t. i6 So. 897 (I9li).
297. 213 So 2d 883 (Fla. 1st D C A. l 91i8).
298. Lack of acknowledgment hy the ov. ncr docs not affect the , ahd1ty of an instrument
purporting to alienate homestead property Aclnowledgment 15 onlv nece"-Sary for p urposes or
the recording acts Mere e'<ecutton b therefore mllinent to pass title to homestead realty ex
cept in the case or suhscqucnt crcd1ton and gnod- fallh pu rchasers who rely upo n the record•
ing statutes Pnor to 1943, lack of acknowkdgment <ltd render a deed mvaJJd 1f the property
was owned by a ma med woman. ,\ltho11gh the lcg1dature amended �fi93 03 of the Flon<la
Statutes in 1943 to dispense v. 1th the necc<1,;1ty for acknowledgment by marncd women, this

Sub5equently, the F101 1<la mpreme court determi ned in Estep v I-lerring1•l 4
that this 'il..ltu tc did not ,t pply to homeste,u.l propcrty.10 s In 1 97 1 . after the
l'llactmcnt of the new comtttu tion, the le�i,;lature amemlcd sect10n 689 . 1 1 to
mdudc a tonvcyance of homestead 1ealty. The amended ,;tatute provides·

x.

A convepnce ol real est.He, nude by a hmbaml dlfect to his wife, or
by a w i fe dt1 t't t to her hmh,1 nd, ,;hall be clkctt1al to totne y the legal
t i t l e to ,;uch w1 fe, or hmhand . a,; the ca,;e mav be, in all cases m wluch
1t would be effcctu ,tl tf the partte,; were not 'married, and the gran tee
uec<l not JOlll 1 11 the execution of ,;ucl1 conveyances,303

A conveyance of 1 eal c<,1.tte, i ncluding home,;tead, made by one
,;pomc to the other ,;h,t l l (_om ey the legal title to the grantee spome i n
a l l ca,;e,; 1 11 which it woukl. he effectual if t h e parties were not married,
and the grantee nec<l not exetute the conveyance. 308
·1 he kg1 slatm e clearly intended this amendment to permit inter,;;pousal trans-

leg1,lat1on did not affcct the rcriutrem ('nt that ,pauses must sign a homestead deed in the
pre,ence of two ,ubscnhmg w1tnc��e�
299. Wickes Corp. v l\loxley, '.H -2 So 2d 839 (Fla. 2d I) C A 1977). aff'd, No 51 ,277 (Fla.,
lile-d JJ.nu ary 2U, l9i8)
j00 Carroll v. D-ougli terty, Na. 77 - 1 002 (Fla, 2d D C A filed Ma1ch 3, 1 978). But s.ee
l\,1plan v, Smith, 271 So. 2d i62 (Fld. ltJ72) (dictum); Shedd v, Lake, 299 So 2d 58 (Fla. ht
D C : A 19i4)
30 1 . FLA CON�T art X, §i(c) ( 1 968).
'102 Srt! Heat h , I- irst Nat') Bank, 2 1 1 So. 2d 883 (Fla ! s t D C .\ 1968) Smee lca�ehold
mtere,ts for less than one }Car "' 1 11 ,u pport a claim to homestead, roment by a spouse to
tramfer such a n intctc-;t could a p parently be obtained by pawl The Statute of Frauds docs
not rcqm re a writmg lo t1 am(cr \licit an interest Sa fc A Sur �li89 01 (1 977).
'm3 J q H Fla I.aw,, ch. 2Q')lj t , §6 (rnd l lied at FLA, STAT. §689 1 1 (1977)).
'l04. l "i4 Fla. 653, IS 'io 2d b83 ( 1 9 1 1).
'.!d 2 1 7 . 2�0 (Fla 1 t h D C <\. 1 9i0), \fooreficld v D) rne. 1 10
101i Moore v Moore. �17
'10, 2cl 876, 877 (Fla :,d D C ,\ I 'llil)
J06. Fu STAT. §689 1 1 (1) (1977).

°'"
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fers of home5tead real ty without joi nder,3a,7 and the supreme court upheld. its
constitutionality in 1 97 6.3011

(2) The owner of home'steacl re.ti e�tate . . . if married, may by deed
transfer the title to an estate by the entirety with the spouse.3111

1. Creation of a Tenancy by the Entn-ety m Homestead Property.Joa The
tenancy by the entirety is a concurrent estate i n land combining the four
unities of the common law joint tenancy with the addi tional unity of husband
and w i fe, who were considered one person at common law. 31° Comequently, an
interspousal conveyance wi.thout the use of a str.1.wman was legally 1mpos,;ible
because it would constitute an admission that the wi fe existed independently
of her husband."' 1 Section 689. 1 I of the Florida Statutes was amended in 1947
to provide that one spouse holding fee simple title could convey directly to Lhe
other spouse in order to create an estate by the entirety.3 12 Such a deed, how
ever, had to state on its face that the purpose of the conveyance was to create
an estate by the entirety.31•
The I 968 constitution provides: "The owner of homestead real estate,
joined by the spouse if married, may alienate the homestead by mortgage, sale
or gift and, if married, may by deed transfer the title to an estate by the en
tirety with the spouse."su This sentence is compo�ed of a single subject and a
compound p1edicate containing two verb,; - "may alienate" and "may tram•
fer." The compound predicates com,e.,- two separate thoughts:

It is clear that the wm ds "joined l>y the spouse" modi fy the word "alienate''
and do not inferentially modify "may transfer." It follows, therefore, that a con
veyance by the owner of the homc:,tead alone to his spouse is a constitutionally
peunissible mean<, to crea te an estate by the entirety. In 1 97 1 the Florida
Legislature amended section 689. 1 1 ( l) o[ the Florida Statutes to provide that
"[a]n estate by the eu urety may be created by the action of the spouse holding
Litle: (a) Conveying to the other by a deed in which the purpose to create the
estate is stated; or (b) Conveyi ng to both spouses.":ms \Vhile no case has yet so
held, it thus appears that a husband may create a tenancy by the entirety
without the joinder of his wife by conveying to her alone and stating that the
purpose of the Uecd h to create an estate by the entirety or merely by conveying
to himself and his wife.
It i'i both logical an<l constitu tional to allow these conveyance1 between a
husband and wi fe to create a tenancy by the entirety. These conveyances were
originall y prohibited on the theory that the children's interests should not be
extinguished by a tram fer when adequate consideration was not paid. Such a
rationale is mrmppottahle in light of the 1968 constitution which allows an
intervivos disposition of the homestead by gi ft 1 17 l\loreover, the su preme court
has ruled that chi ldren do not have a vested interest in homestead property.ns
0£ coune, if no minor children exist the new constitution permits one spouse
to <levi'ie to the other.119 In Jight of thc,;e approved methods of transferring the
homestead, the join<ler requiremen t for purposes of creating an estate by the
entlfety is no longer a rational re,;tnction upon the alienation of the home
stead.

(l) The owner of homestead real estate, jomed by the spouse if married,
may alienate the homestead . . .
307.

FLORlDA l,Aw REVISION Co'dMISSION, ANNUAL REPORT AND RECOr.t:MENDATtONS 40

(19;0-1971).
!08. Su W1Hiam!. v foenter, 335 So. 2d BlO {Fla. 1976),
309. The authors would like to express their apprcctatlon to Richard A Belz for making
available to them his research on homestead held as a tenancy by the entirety.
310. Four unities were necessary to create a J0tnt tenancy at common law: time, title,
interest and posscsdon. Tenancy by the ent1ret1e, includes the add1t10nal unity of marriage.
Sutvivonhip was characteristic of both C!ltates. Nevcrthclel!s, the manner of holdmg each
estate is different. A joint tenant is said to be seized of a share and of the whole (J1er my t:t
per tout), but tenants by the entirety are �ized of the whole and not of a share {Per t<tut et
non per my). C MOYNIII-\N, INTitODUctlON TO THE LAW Of' REAL PROPERTY 229 (1962) .
Tenants by the entireties, unhke joint tenant,, have an indestructible right of survivonhip.
Although both spouse, may join i.n a conveyance of the property to a thud person, neither
alone can sever the tenancy or do any act which l\ould defeat the nght of ,nnwonhip of
the other spouse. This i� unlile jotnt tenancies and tenancies in common which can be par
titioned under Florida Jaw. Furthermore, the constitutional restrictions on alienation do not
apply to home!.teads held by the entireties, since the whole estate vests in the s.utviving �pouse.
Fu. CONST. art. X , §4(c) ( 1968 ); Denham v. Se'<ton, 48 So. 2d 416, 418 (Fla. 1950). Once the
spousn arc divorced, however, they become tenant! in common and the property may again
be considered a homestead £or purposes of alienation. FLA. STAT, § 689.15 (197i): HOllkins v.
Hoskins, 329 So. 2d 19 (Fla. 3d D.C A. l9i6).
51 1 . Since the husband and wife �·ere considered one unity, one spouse could not convey
to another since he could not convey to himself.
312. 1947 Fla. LaW<, ch. 23964, §1.
3U. Id. Although thts statute did not provide that a hu9band alone could convey lo him•
self and his wife without a statement of purpose, the Fifth Chcuu has held that such a deed
carries with it an implied purpose to create an estate by the entirety and is therefore valid.
Schuler v. Claughton, 2iB f.2d 528 (5th Cir. 19i7).
314. Fu. CoNst. art. X. U(c) ( 1008).

2. Consideration. The 1968 constitution specifically allows a gratuitous
trau'ifer of horne'>tead realty. Arucle X, section 4(c) provides that the home'itead
may be alienated "by mortgage, ,;ale or gtft" 320 and the existence of children
im poses no li mitation upon this provis i on . 121 Although it was uncertain under
the former constillltion whether consideration was req uired £or gratuitous con
veyance, to tlurd parties/2:? the 1968 comtitution alleviates the problem by
315. FLORIDA LAW Rt.VISION COMMfSSlON, ANNUAL REl'ORT AND RECOMMENDATIONS 40

(1970-1971).
3,t6. 1971 Fla. l.aws, ch. 71-54, U (amemlmg FLA. STAT. §689.11 (1969)).
317. Fu. C'oNsT art. X, §f.(c) (1968) Morem-er, under the former connitudon, several
ca'les indkatctl that adequate consideration was created l\hen a hmhand and wire relinquished
one set of right, for another. Cf. Pace "· Woods, 177 So. 2d 779 (Fla. 3d D.C.A. 1965) (con•
veyance from tenancy hy the entirety to ,pauses as tenants in common upheld since both
�pouscs reUnquished their right to survivor5hip for their right to devise) Sci! also Gregory v.
Lloyd, 284 F. Supp. 264 (N D. Fl:J 1968) ; Parrish v. Robbi.rd,, H6 FJa. 324 , 200 So 925 ( 19tl );
Bells v. Ha.,.,ki.ns, 202 So. 2d 135 \Fla. 2d D.C.A. l96i).
3 18. Reed v. Fain, 145 So 2d 818 (Fla. 1962) .
3 1 9. FLA. CoNST. art. x. §4(c) (t968)
320. Id.
321. See Note, :mpra nol<• 1, at iO'i. Sa 11fm Recd v Fain, 1 15 So. 2d 858, 868 {Fla. 1962).
122. Denham v. Sexton, tB So. 416 (Fla. 1950) (dictum).
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specifically providmg that no comidcration is needed for any conveyance. The
new provision is a most welcome remedy to j udicial i nterference with the
ownershi p o f real propc1 ty and the mherent nght to its management and
control.

J. Power of A t torney. The Flori<l,1 Constitution of 1 885 required thdt a
deed con\cying homcste,td be "duly executed by him self or herself, and by
husband and wi fe, 1 £ such 1 elation exists." 323 This language was thought to
require ph; c;ical join<ler of the husband and wi fe to com,ey the homestead
effectivcly.12• Ph;sical joinder, as di'itinguished from mere join<ler, req uires
that both c;pome, actually execute the instrument. 3 2:i Although mere �o � nder
_
may generally be accomplished through a power of attorney, physical Jomder
may not.
In 19 13, the state legislature enacted a statute authonzing a marned woman
. sueh powers Irom him 3:11
to give her h usband po,\ ers o I attorney an tl to receive
The statute mcluded the power to convey property "owned by her, or by her5el f and her husband as tenants by the entirety, or by her husband"3 27 alone.
1t was expressl y prov1cled, however, that this law <ltd not dispeme "with the
joinder of husband an<l wife i n conveying or mortgaging homestead prop
erty."32s
The 1 9GB consti tution a lso 1 equires joinder by the hmband and wife in any
conveyance of the homestead except to create a tenancy by the entirety.u9
Howe\.et, i t s tates only that the owner must be "jomed by the spouse i f
married." 33 0 Arguably, the present constitu tion alJows mere joinder. Tliis
,.,· ou ld com port with the Icgislat1ve i ntent behind section 689. I I of the Florida
Statutes, wluch was adopted m 1 97 1 .13 1 Tha t 'itatute provides that any deed or
mot tgage of a home�tead may be e"<ecuted by virtue of a power of attorney that
was e"<ecuted and recorded in the same manner as a deed The sta tute further
provi<les: "Nothrng i n this sect10n shall be construed as dl', pensing w i th the
requirement that husband and wi fe JOin in the conveyance or mortgage of
homestead realty, but the joinder may be accomplished through the exercise of
a power of attorney."3 n It is there fore apparent that the legislature i n tended
to authori ze a conveyance of the homestead without the necessity of physicaJ
j omder.133
323. Fu.. CoNsT art X. H ( 1 885) (emphasis added).
324. Note, supra note 3, at 7 1 2
32.5. Com ment, Homestead Conveyance by One Spouse Joined b y Himself a.1 A ttorney I n
Fact for the Other SJiome, 1 l J Fu.. L. REV. 1 0 8 (l9 18)
326. FLA. STAT. §708 09 (1977),
327. Id.
328 FLA. STAT § 708 10(5) (1 977)
329. Fu CoNST art. X, §4(c) (l!J68).
330 Id.
331 This statute ber;?me effective May 12, 197 1 .
332. Fu. STAT. �689 1 1 1 ( l 9i7).
333 A n earlier power of attorney pro\-mon was enacted in 1 970 pertaining solely 10
scrv,cernen Fu STAT �i09 0P i(1) (197i). Often a serviceman and his family wtll he sta tioned
m Honda prio r to ht� tnur of duty abroad If ! he serviceman become� "missing" or "m1ssmg
in action," his wife usually desires to leave Flontla and return to her fonner home, but many
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Al though the power of a ttorney statute<, are de5irable as a matter of public
pol i c y, they m.iy he unconc;t1t utional The F101 1da Constitution of 1 968 e x
plicitly reqmres that "the owner of the home,;tead re.ii c�tate, joi ned by the
,;pome 1 f ma rried, ma} al ienate t h e homestead . ." 1 14 This provis10n should
be construed to permi t mere Joi ndcr through a power of attorney. Nevertheless,
un til the constitutionalrty of the powel of attorney 'itatu tes has been deter
mined, a convcy,rnce or encumbr ance of homestead property accomplished by
the exerci5e of a power of attorney constitu tes a cloud upon the title. 11:1 As a
result, title msurers and real e'ita te attorney� are reluctant to accept such a
<leed. 138
4 Incompetency. The constitution of 1 885 prodded that homestead rea l ty
could only be alie nated by a deed or mo1 tgage duly executed with the joi nt
consent of husband and w i fe 1 17 I n s o doing, 1 t provided n o mechanism for the
conveyance of homestead when one spome had become incompetent. Flonda
Statutes, section 7·15 1 .r,, wluch provided for conveyances of property by a n
111competent's guard1,m, wa� �pcci fica l l y made wappltcable to homestead
realty. 118 Acknowledging the prob lem, the 1 968 constttutlon omitted the due
execu t10n requirement and provided that " i f the owner or spome is in
competent the method of ah enation or encumbrance c;hall be as provided by
law " 1 19 However, s111ce �ection 7·15 1 5(6) was still in force, the problem rc
ma 1 11ed umolved. Fi nally, in I 969, 5ectton 7 15. 1 5(6) wa5 repealed, and c;ecuon
i45 1 5( 1 ) amended Lo penmt c;peu ftcally the guardian o[ the incompetent
spome to cOiney or mort�:ige any nght or rn tcH''>l of the ward m any property,
111dmli n g home5te,1tl. 1 rn Section 7 4 5. 1 5( -1) authorized the guardian of an in
competent �pome to Join rn the rn lr• of property owned by the ent irety 141
Pcrhap� mhsect1on ( I ) c11com p.1<;..,cd all homc�tca(l property indmhng that
held b} the entirety. J lowe\. et , 1 f i t d1<l not, and sub�ect10n (4) controlled
tnnes will find t hat �he ran not �ell the home<;tcad Tiu, statute 1, designed to enahle
the v. 1fe
to ,ell homcstc.id property actmg as her hn�ha11d'� agent pm mant to a duly C".Hll
tcd power
of at torney. However, if the prnperty 1s hcl<I by the cnt1ret1c�. the w1£e rnmt 1\ aJt
one } Car
following the date her hu�li,md was l <'Jllll tcd a, "u1 1�s111g" before she may make
mch a con1 eyance as her h11,hand', attorney 111 fact Id.
331. Fu CONST art. x. § f(c) ( 1 968)
i:J5 5ee FLORIDA BAR, I ITU: STANDARD 18 4.
'.J'.16. See, e g , LA WYER! i f1TLE GUARANTY f1,No, TITLE NOTES 505-64 (1961).
'.J.37. Fu CoNST art X, §1 ( 1885)
3i8 1 9 1.5 Fla Laws, ch 227rio, §'..? prm ttletl "Nothmg contained in this section
shall be
comtrucd to apply to homesteads under � l . ,\ rt X of the State Constitution "
'.J '!9. No method for alicnar ion of a hnmL,tcad under rnch circnm,;tance, e,: 1� r ed
u n til the
lq�1�lat11re p,is,cd 1 %!J fla L1ws, ch 69- 2 1 6. § 19, v. h1ch hlCame elkctn e on October
I , ! 9i0,
hut w.is repealed by the new Probate Code as of January I , 1 970. Com e)ances made
prior ro
the effecuve date of this now repealed statute constitute clouds upon tulcs Su FLORIDA
BAR,
fJTLE STANDARD 18 5.
'.1 10 "A guard1;m of the property may, <lll petition and order and upon such terms
as the
order d1tects, execute and dchver a deed , lease or mortgage in the name of the ward,
con
,eymg, leas111g, mortgaging or rclea,mg any actual or apparent ri ht or mterest of
the ward
it
m a11y propct ty, mcllldllll{ the honu·stea,I, re.i i or personal. .
" Fu STAr � 7 1? 1 5 (1 ) ( HHi9)
(Lmphas1s suppiled) Effccttve Oct. I , I 9iO
3 1 1 . See notc 339 supra.
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homestead entireties property, it was not clear until 1 974 that the guardian
could join in a mortgage of such property.:iu
'\.Vhen Florida's guardiamhip statutes were revi<;c<l m 1 97·1 and 1975, sec•
tiom 745. 1 5( 1 ) and 745 15(·1) were replaced by section, 744.44 1(15) and 7-14.457,
respectively. Section 741.41 1 ( 1 5) was a general provision authori1ing a guardian
of the property to sell, mortgage, and lease any property owned by the in
competent ward."' Section 744.!57(l )(a) virtually repeated subsection 4(a) of
section 745. 1 5.34• \Vhile nei ther provii,ion ,;pccifically included homestead, the
use of "all" and "any" renders i t probable that the legislature i ntended home
stead property to be covered by those scctions.H5
I£ homestead was encompassed by those section,, it is then dear that a
guardian could join to seJl or mortgage homestead property owne<l either as an
estate by the entireties or solely by hi'i ward. However, i t is unclear whether
the guardian was authorized under section 7,14.44 1 ( 1 5) to join in the con
veyance of homestead owned solely by the other spouse.3'"
In an effort to resolve this uncertainty section 714.44 1 (1 5) was amended in
1977 to include specifically "homestead property or any i nterest therei n. "Hr
This amendment certainly settles the first query po'ied by its predecessor 
whether homestead property was withi n its scope - and probably a nswers the
second - whether the guardian can join m the conveyance of homeo;tead owned
solely by the other spouse.348

312. In 1973, subsection 4(a) was amended to e'Cpressly authori7e the transfer, convey;mce,
or mortgage of cntireue-c property by a guardian of a spouse The amendment became effec
tive January 1, 1974 See 197-' Fla. Laws, ch. i1 61, 0
343. "After obtaining approval of the com t in accor1fance with s.744.447, .t guardian of
the property ma} : • • • (15) Sell, mortgage, or lease any real or personal property of the
estate or any interest therein for cash or credit, or £or part cash and part credit, and wi.th or
without secmtty for the unpaid balances." Fu. SrAT, §744 41 1 (West Supp. 1977),
344. "All legal or equitable interests in real and personal property owned aJ ttn estate h:,
the entiuty by an incompetent for whom a guardian of the property has been appointed may
be sold, trans£crred, conveyed or mortgaged in accordance with s 714..147, if the �pause who is
not incompetent 1oin, in the sale, tran,fer, conveyance, or mortgage of the property." Fu.
STAT. §7 '4 457(1 )(a) (West Supp. 1977) (empha�1s ,upptied).
:H S. Note, hm,ever, that since the sped6c induSlon of homestead in §i 15 15 was not
carried over into the new statutes, an argument can be made that the new !tatllte! were nnt
intended to CO\'er homestead property Furthe11norc, the absence of the due execution re•
quirement i n the 1968 Comtitution could be construed as authorizing .onvcyance by the
guardian of an incompetent spouse even without express statutory authority.
346. Fu. STAT. §745.15 (1970) authorized a guardian to both release any apparent rights
of the ward in any property and to sell any mtere,t of the l\ard therein. Section 744 441(15)
only authorizes a guardian to 3Cll any intereiit in the property o( the ward. Perhaps one's
constitutional right in homestead property owned by one's spouse is an interest in property
and part of one's estate. Jf so, the newer statute would authorize a guardian to join in the
sale of homestead solely owned by the other ,pouse. If, in contrast, one•s right in homestead
property owned by one's spouse is only a right and doe, not attain the ,tatus of an interest
in property. §744.441(15) may not authorize a release of this right.
347. FLA. STAT. fi44.441(12) (1977). The amendment became effective October I, 1977.
348. Sint.e the recent amendment re(ers to an inttmnt in homestead property in addition
to owrrenhip of home�fead property, it se<"nH clear that the legislature deems one's rights m
homntead owned hy one·s spnuse an interest in property.
Note that li t4.457(l)(a) was not amemlcd to include homcstea,I. Section 7 1 UH may en-
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DevHe and Descent of the Homestead
I. Early Drvelopment. Since the exemption laws are designed to provide a
shelter for a dd.Jtor's dependents. the homesteader's family is generally assured
that the homestea d will not be 'ittbject to forced '!ale because of the owner's
improvidence.H9 Because a home'lteader's family neetl'i the same protection
from his credi tors after his death that they enjoyed wlule he was alive. limita
tions have also been placed upon the devise and descent of homestead realty.
Furthermore, once the property passes to the spouse or heirs, it should remain
exempt from forced sale to pay his creditors.
Although the Florida Constitution of 1 868 p1ovi<led that the homestead
cxemptiom "should accrue to the heirs of the party having enjoyed or taken
advantage of the exemption.''3�0 it did not restrict the devise or descent of the
homestead. These restrictions llcveloped j ud icially. Courts ruled that a
hm,baml could not devise the home"itead, finding the right to devi,;e incom
patible with the accrual 0£ the homestead exemption to the heirs of the head
of the family.m Con,;equently. the property dec;cended to hic; heir,;, subject to
the widow's dower rights. notwi thstanding any tec;tamentary attempt to deny
their interests.3112
The logic underlying the "common law of homestead dco;cent" was that the
exemption that accrued to the heirs was not an estate in the homestead and
w;i,; separate from the title to the phy'lical property.153 If title to the homes tead
did not pass to the same per'ions to whom the exemption accrued. the ex
emption was meamngless 1111, Therefot e, the title must also descend to the
persons to whom the exemption accrut:>d. Thm, the homestead descended to
the heirs and was not subject to the claims of creditors in the hands of the
personal representative because the exemption also accrued to the heirs.
The 1 885 constitution attempted to incorporate the correlation between
the accrual of the exemption and the descent of the homestead. First, it pro
vided that the exemptions from forced sale "shall inure to the widow and
heirs of the party enti tled to such exemption:•a,s Then. the article contained
a clause that has been con,;[<lered by some to be an implied restraint upon
devise by the head of the family when he was survived by children.3s11 Article
X. section 4 of the con'iti tu tion stated: "[I]f the holder [of the homestead]
be without children . . . [then nothing in thic; Article shall] prevent him or
her from disposing of his or her homestead by will in a manner prescribed by
compass all homestead property including property owned b} the entireties. However, it can
he argued that §744- 457 e�clusively controls entireties property, regardless of its character as
hom�stead. If so, some doubt may still exi�t a, to a gu:mUnn's powen concerning homestead
owned by the entiretie,. Sec text accompanying note 4fi0 infra.
3-19. ColJins v. Collins, 150 Fla. 374, 7 So. 443 (1942),
350. FLA. CoNsr. art. IX, §3 (1 868).
351. Wilson v. Fridenburg, 19 Fla. 461 (1882).
352. Coleman v. Williams, 116 Fla 45, 200 So. 207 (191-1). See Hinson v. Booth, 39 Fla.
333, 346, 22 So. 687, 691 (1897) (e'<empt personal property).
353. Inures does not mean descends. Hinson v. Booth, 39 Fla. 333, 22 So. 687 (l89i).
354. See Crosby & Miller, Jup,a note I, at 51.
355. Fu. CONST art. X, ,2 (188.lj).
356. See, e.g.. Shapo, supra note 2, at 77.
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law." Apparently this article wa'! designed to protect the children by emuring
that the homestead woml <le,;cend to them under the laws of intestate succes•
sion. The widow was already protected by her dower dgh t; but the widower
was not. Thus, if the wi fe headed the fami ly and the family comi,;tcd of the
husband and wife alone w ithout chi ldren, the con,;titution did not prohibit
her from will ing the homestead to a third person. So in the absence o f chiklren,
the constitution dicl not p1 otect the widower.
In 1 899, the legislature enacted a statute on the descent of homestead that
basically codi fied the prior Jaw.:ir.; If the husband-head of the fami ly died and
was survived by a wi dow and children, the widow could elect dower or a
child's part in the homestead. If he died survtved by a ·widow but no children,
he could not devise the homestead: instead, it de'iccndcd to the widow. Al
though this sta tute expre'isly prohi bi ted devise in the Jatter case, the Su preme
Court o f Florida ruled tliat the statute wa<; not in conflrct wtth the homestead
article of the Florida Constitution of 1 885. 151' That article 'ita ted that a home
stead co uld be disposed of by will i f the holder were without chi ldren but it
did not limit the legislature's power to prevent the devise of homestead in
other circumstances. The supreme court said: ''Our State Constitution is a
l i mi tation upon power; and unle'is legislation duly passed be dearly contrary
to some ex press o r implied prol11b1 tion contained in the Constitution the
courts have no authority to pronounce it invahd."359
The 1 899 descent <;tatute did not contemplate the 5i tuation where the wi fe
head of a fa mily predecea'iecl the hu<;hand. Pre'imnably, 'ihe could disinherit
him ,1,, ith re<;pect to the home,;tead. If 'ihe did, however, the property'5 ex
emption from forced 'iale for her debt'i would inure to her husband (heir)
rather than the actual devi 5ee of the h omestead. 1 hn'i, i t would 'iCem that the
personal rep1 esentative would have the power to <;ell the homestead if neces
'iary to satisfy the claims of her cred iton, 100 and the dcvi'iee would lack stand
ing to object because he did not gai n the benefit of the exemption. To this
ex tent, the homestead laws concern ing devise and descent of the property and
the inurement of the exemption were equi table. In many re'ipect'i, the Jaws of
descent a n<l distribuuon have been u n fair in thei r treatment of the widower m
and of the persons who actually consti tuted the famil y . 3112

2. The Law From 1933-1975. In 1 933, the law5 governing devise and de'icent

were amended, and al though the co nstitu tion waci revi'ied in 1 968, the laws

were not materially changed by the legi<;Jature agai n until January 1 , 1976
Section 73 1 05 of the 1 973 Florida Sta tute5 provided that any property could
be devised by will unless the property waci homestead and the head of the
family was survived by a widow or lineal de'icendantc;, in which case the Jrnme
stead would de'icend as specified i n <;ection 73 1 .27 of the 1973 Florida Statutes.
357. 1899 Fla Law:"!, ch. 4730
358 Thoma, v. Williamson, 51 Fla .'J 32, f0 5o. 831 (1906).
359 Id. at .H l -3-t2, 40 So. at 8'l3-8'H
360. Fu. STAT. §733 608 ( 1 977) provides that the personal r�presentat1ve takes po,se5smn
of real estate excej,t for homc,tcad.
361. See note 372 mfra and accompanymg text
362. See text accompanying note 387 mfra.
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Under the Jatter statu te, a homestead descended as other property under the
laws of i ntestate succession 1r,.1 un le'is the head of the fanu ly was survived by
both a w1<low and lineal descendants. Then, the widow would take "a life
estate in the home,tca<l, w i th , eHed remai nder to the lineal descendants in
berng at the ume of the <leath of the dccedcnt.'' 3 04
This leg1slauve plan pro<luced the follow tng rcsult5: If the head of the
family died and wa'i not survi\-ed by a widow or lineal descendan ts then he or
she could devise the property to anyone. If the family head was not survived by
a widow bttt was sur\ ived by lmeaI <lesccndauts, then he or she could not devise
the homestead, and it would descend to the !meal descendants. If the hmband
was survived by a widow but no lmcal descendants, then the property would
descend to the widow. I f the husband was survned b y a ,1,, idow and li neal
descendan ts, then the widow had a life estate and the lineal descendants vested
remainders.
Under the statutory scheme, an ineqrn t;:tble situation could arise concern
mg the treatment accorded the widower \\ hose wife was the head of the family
upon her death. I f the head of the family wa'i survived by a widower and
hueal descendants, the property de5cen<led to them equally. The widower did
not get the life estate m the home5tead guaran teed a widow if there were lmeal
descendants. If the head of the £.uni f y wa'i mr vived by a w idower but no hncal
descendants, then she wa<; not proiub, te<l from <lcnsrng the property, and the
property did not automatical ly descend to the w idower a'i It would have
de5cende<l to the widow. \Vhether thi5 treatment of the widower deprived him
0£ equal protectwn of the law<; u nder the fourteenth amendment of the Uni ted
States Constitution or dented !um due p1 oce'iS o( law under the federal and
state comti tutions rns has ne,..er been anw.-ere<l. If a court were to decide th.it
widowe1s' comti tut1on,d ngh t'i were violated and the decision were given
retro,tctl ve dlc<.t many cha1 m o[ title rnvolving- homesteads would be insecure.
It should also be noted tlut the exemption that would i n ure to the widow
would only i nure to the widower i£ he were consulered h is wife's heir.308
Another i nequitable situation was sometimes created when the head of the
family attempted to devi'ie the home'itead to those persons who comprised the
fatm ly for home<;tead purpose<;. For imtance, a widow w ho hved wth two of
her adult daughtcf'i was considered the head of a fami ly.1117 When she at
tempted to devl'5e the property. her other d1 ildren objected and instead, t'1e
property descended i n part to seven children and three grandchildren, who
were not living wah lier or takmg care of her at her death. Thus, the "family
home" that the w1c.low had attempted to preserve was destroyed.
In 1 968, the Florida Comtt tuuon was revised to elimi nate the possibility of
different treatment 0£ widows and widowers Under the new constitution, the
exemptions inure to the survivmg spouse or heirs of the owner.3611 Further, the
j63. See FLA. Sru §7.'.ll 23 (1 973).
364. See FLA. S TAT § 7 3 1 27 ( l !J73)
365 U S CONST amend. XIV, § l . FLA CONST art I, §9 ( l !JG8).
3G6 Heir IS dcfinetl 1n ru.. ST.\T �731 '20 1 ( 18) (1977).
367. Caro v. Caro, 45 Fla 203, 31 'io. 309 ( 1 903).
368. Fu CoNST art X, H(h) ( l 9U8)
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homestead will not be subject to devise if the owner is survived by a spouse or
minor child. 30 D Also, the constitution limi t,; the legislature's power to provide
for devise of the homestead if the head of the family is survived by a spouse or
minor child." 0
The statutes governing devise and de,;ccnt remained unchanged by the
legislature; thus. many potential problems still existed. In In re Estate of
1\fcGinty,311 the Florida supreme court considered whether a homestead was
subject to devise when the family head was survived by lineal descendants, but
no mi nor chH<lren. A wiclower died survived by £our children all over twenty
one years of age. He devised his residence to one of his daughters. The major
i ty ruled that the statutory provision preventing devise if the owner was sur
vived by lineal descendants was i ncomistent with the constitutional prohibi
tion against devise of the homestead 1£ the owner was survived by a minor
child.312 The court found that the new constitution impliedly repealed the
inconsistent provision, becauc;e: "The restraint on the right of an indh 1dual to
devise hi1 property at death should not be extended beyond that expressly
allowed by the constitution." 3n Thus, the McGinty court interpreted the con
stitutional provision that "the homestead shall not be subject to devise if the
owner is survived by spouse or minor child" to mean that a homestead shall be
suhJect to devise unless the owner is survived by spouse or minor child.
The majority's interpretation is technically incorrect, as asserted in Justice
Adkins' dissent. Justice Adkins interpreted the constitution as merely limi ting
legislative power to determine the laws of devise and descent o( homestead
when the owner is survived by a spouse or minor child. In such a case, the
legislature could only pro, ide for the homestead', descent. But the con'ititu
tion does not limit the legislature's power to prohibit devise m other situations.
Consequently, the legislature can restric t the owner's right to devise homestead.
The Su preme Court of Florida purported to follow the McGtnty case in
In re Esta te of l\1cCartney. 3u In that case, James McCartney, survived by a
wife and three adult daughters, devised his homestead to his wife. The court
upheld the devise by erroneously comtruing McGinty to be controlling. The
court stated that since A{cGinty established: "the right 0£ a decedent to devic;e
homestead property to an adult child or children in the absence of a surviving
spause, we hold that the obverse is true and that, in the absence of a minor
child, tbe decenden t could devise homestead property to bis surviving
spouse."s71 The court's logic seems questionable for two reasons. McGinty cs369. Fu, CONST. art. X, §-t(c) (1 968) (before amendment m 19i2) It appears that a
spouse's cb1ldren from a former marriage w11l not prevent the homesteader from devising his
homesteid unlas the ch1ld is factually dependent upon the homesteader or has been legally
adopted by him.
370. Compare this with the majority and dissenting opinions in In re- Estate of McCinty,
258 So. 2d 450 (Fla. 1971). Sec also text accompan) ing note 380 mf,a.
57 1. 25S So, 2d 450 (Fla. 1971).
372. Because of the ultimate decision, t he supreme court fou nd it "unnecessary to con
sider the correctness of the trtal court's findings regardmg the dependency of the tei;tator's
adult children and the contiguous nature of the property in question." Id. at 451.
573 Id.
574. 299 So. 2d 5 (Fla. 1974).
575. Id. at II.
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tablishe<l no more than the right to devise in the ab,;ence of both surviving
spouse and m mor children. In fact when McCartney died in 1970, the consti•
tution said that " [T]he homestead shal l not be subject to devise if the owner
is survived by spouse or minor child." Thus, l\lcCaltney's homestead should
have descended as provided by law 316 The court in i.U cCartney seems to have
1 ea<l the "or" as an "and" so that the homestead is not subject to devise if the
owner is c;urvived by a spouse and minor child. Suc.h a reading could suggest
that the obverse o( JUcCartney is true and that in the absence of a surviving
<ipouse, the owner can devise the homestead to a minor child. Clearly this
result would violate the constitution if there was more than one minor child.
One pt 0blem in i\fcCartney is that if McCartney ha<l d ied on or after Jan.
ua1 y 3, 1973, the devise to his spouse would have been consti tutional. Since as
ol then Florida Constitution, article X. section 4(c) was amended to provide:
"The homestead shall not be subject to devise if the owner is survived by
spouse or minor child, except the homestead may be devised to the own<'r's
spouse if there be no minor cluld." The court's decision seems to have made
the substance 0£ this amendment effective retroactively to January, 1969. 3 71
The J\.lcCartney deciston threw the laws of devise and descent of homestead
into chaos. If the owner was survived by a spouse but not a minor child, he or
she could devise the homestead to the spouse. If the property was not devised
and the owner was survived by a widow and lineal descendants, she received a
liCe estate and the lineal descendants i n being at his death received vested re
mainders. H the property was not devised and the owner was survived by a
widower and lineal de,;cendants, he took a child's share. and the title to the
homestead descended to him and the lineal descendants in being at her death
in fee simple absolute. Thus. a widow and a witlower received di fferent inter•
ests in the homesteatl, and the consti tutionality of the distinction is question
able.378 If instead the owner was survived by a minor child but not by a spouse,
the property could not be devised and would descend to the lineal descendants,
including the minor child. If there was no surviving spouse and no minor
child, the property could be devised to anyone by will or would descend as
376. FLA. CONST art. J(, §4(2)(c) (1968, amended 1973) Under Fu. STAT, § 731 27 (1973),
the widow should have taken a h{e estate and the three daughters (and any other lineal
descendants) should have taken vested remaim.len But this solut1on was rejected.
377. J\lcCartnry is a very puuling case. McCartney died testate on February 5, 1970. The
amendment permitting a devise to the surviving spouse 1f there aTC no minor children was
ratified November 7, 1972. The trlal court rendered an ortler prohibiting the devise of the
homestead on November 9, 1972. The amendment became effective January 3, 1973. The
Fourth District Court of ,\ppeal affirmed the order on September 19, 1973. When the
supreme court quashed the d1stnct court's decision, it stated: "a ca$C will be decided on the
ham of the law prevailing at the time of appellate disposition and not according to tbe law
prevailing at the time of the rendition of the judgment appealed." 299 So. 2d at '1. What is
even more confusing is the cou rt's statement that the amemlment pcrmilling d evise to the
owner's spouse, "in effect, affirmed the result of Afr:Ginty • • • :• td. at 6-'1, when in fact Mc�
Ginty was not survived by a spouse.
378. See Fu. CONST. art. X, §5 (1968): "There :thall be no dt5tinctmn between marru·d
women and married men in the holding, control, duposihon, or encumbering of their prop•
crty, both real a11d personal . . . (emphasis added).'"
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other property under the laws of intestate succession Obviously the law needed
reform.
J. Post-1975 Developmen ts. The new Florida Probate Code became e ffec
tive January 1, 1976, wtth respect to the devise and descent of homestead.Jr,
Florida Statute,;, sect10n 732.40 1 5 (1 977), entitled "Devise of Homestead,"
states: "As provided by the Flon<la Constttution, the homestead shall not be
subject to devise 1f the owner is survi\.e<l by spouse or mmor child, except that
the homestead may be <lev1se<l to the owner's spouse 1f there be no mmor
cluld."380 Thts pro\o1sion codifies the 1\lcGtnty and 1\lcCa1 t ney decisions. Flor
ida Statutes, section 7 32. lO l (l) (1977), entitled "Descent 0£ Homestead" pro
vides:
If not devised as permi tted by law and the Flon<lc1 Constitutwn, the
homestead shall descend m the same m.11mer as other i nle�tate prop
erty; but if the decedent is survived by a 'ipomc and lineal descendant'i,
the surviving sporn,c �hall take a li fe e�tate m the homestead, wi th a
vested remainder to the h neal <lecemlants, m bemg at the time ol the
decedent's death .381
If the homestead is not devised as pcrmttte<l by the constitution and statutes
and a spouse and !meal descendants survive, the property will descend to them
as provided m the code. This statute ehmmated the potential unconsti tutional
d1stinct1on between the <l1spositton of a man's or a woman's homestead to the
respective widow or widower. However, the devi,;e and descent statutes still do
not complement one another inasmuch as the exi'itence of a minor child pre
cludes devise; whereas the homestead does not descend exclusively to the minor
duld, but i nstead to hneal descendant,;. Tl11 ough an extension of the 1\fcGrnty
rationale. it could be argued that the descent statute 1s 1mpl ic1tly connected to
and i nconsistent with the consututional 1estrai nts on devise. However, tins
argument would appear to have only a remote chance for success.

4. Present Law. Under the present laws, the rules of devise and descent of
the homestead should operate as described below, asrnmmg the homestead 1s
not held as a tenancy by the entirety. If the owner is swv1ved by a spouse, but
no mi nor child: The owner may devise it to the spouse. and the exemption
will 1nure to the spou,:,e. lf no such devh,e is ma<le, an<l the owner is also sur
vived by lineal descendants, according to the statute, the spouse will have a
379 19i5 Fla. La,u ch. 75-220, §1 13.
380. It is clear that when a homesteader n mrv1vcd by a �rouse and no mmor child, he
cannot devise his property to a third party Ne\ er th eless he or �he wul<l still control the
disposition of the homestead by makmg a gth of other property to the spouse conditioned
upon the spouse's conveyance of the homestead to another.
381 . Because the surviving spouse take5 a life estate, he or she is only respmmb1e for the
mterest on any mortgage on the realty. Children "" ho have .i remainder interest are liable for
the principal If the mortgagee decides to rely u pon his securtty mlerest rather than hie a
claim agamst the homesteader's estate, the cluldren can pay off the mortgage and be subro
gated to the mortgagee's nght to interest payments or Ins cl.um agamst the estate In this
man ner they will be able to protect their remainder interest should the widow default. See
Furlong v Leybourne, 17 1 So. 2d I (Fla. 1964).
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l i fe estate and the lineal de-,cendant'i in being at the O\\o n er's death wdl have a
\e'\ted remam<ler. The exemption will then inure to the c;pouse and the heirs,
the lineal descendants.

If the owner is survived by a spouse a nd a minor ch ild: The homestead may
not be devised. '1 he spouse w i ll take a life est.He an<l \Csted remamders will go
to the minor dnhl or duldre n and any o ther lme,d desccnd.m ts of the owner.
If the "hneal dest.endants" in the homestead de.,,ce11t sta tute is changed to
rumor child or clul<l1 en, then only the minors w i l l receive the vested re•
mamder. 382 In any C\ ent, the exemption will inure to the 5pouse and the lmeal
descendants, indu<lmg the mmor child or children It 'ihould also be noted that
the spouse's life estate in the homestead 1s a term11uble mtct e<;t and thus, will
not qualify for the mantal de<lu<-Uon for federal estate tax purposes.J83
If the own('r ts survived by neither a spouse nor a minor cl11ld: The owner
may devise the homestead to anyone. The exern ptton, however, w ill only
inure to the owner's heirs. For purposes of the new pt ohate code, "heirs" i'i now
defined by statute to meanc; "thme persom, mdudrng the rn1 vivmg spou..,e,
\\ ho are entitled under the statute,; of inte�tate successwn to the propet ty of a
decedent. 38* I f the property is not devised, it will descend as other inte'itate
property would. Thus, the persons to whom it will descend will by defimtion
be the heas to whom the exemption mures.
DECEDr.NT'S ESTA TE F OR
PR OBA TE AND ESTA TE
T,IX PURPOSES
Generally, the homc'\tcad 15 not <;UbJect to the clanns of credi tors while i t i'i
111 the hands o f the personal rep1 c�cnt,1t1ve, is� became the exempt10n mures to
the <;pouse and heirs of the decea�ed owner However, the homestead 1s part of
the gross c,;tate for estc1te tax pm po�es. 1 '!11 A l though the homestead 1s exempt
h om the apportionment of federal and s tate estate taxes, 187 1f the estate taxes
ate not paid, it seems possible thc1t a lien for the unpaid taxes could attach to
tlie homestead.
PART Ill. EXEM P fION OF THE HOM E'iTEAD
PERSONALTY FROM FoRcEo SALE

In addition to the real property exemption from forced sale, the 1 968 con
stitutional revision retai ned the forced sale exemptwn for personal property to
the value oE $1,000 188 This proH5ion has remained substantially unchan ged
382
383
384.
385
386.
)87.
'188.

See note 381 .supra and accomp:m1,- 111g text
I R C §2056(b).
hA STAT, §731 20 1 ( 1 8) ( 1977)
Freeman v Holland, 1 22 So 2d i91 (I- la. 1st l) C A. 1%0)
I R C. §203 1.
FLA. STAT §733 8Li(l)(d) (1 9ii)
FLA. CONST. art. x. §4 (a) (1%8).
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since 1868369 and is similar to the realty exemption in that the exempt personal
property need not be owned in £ee ,;imple, but must be owned by a family
head.! 96 Like the realty exemption,3'l 1 the personalty exemption is subject to
the exceptions specifically enumerated in the constitution s92 and may not be
asserted against a lien acq uired prior to the time the personalty attained home
stead status. 3113 Once the property is exempted, however, no judgment may be
come a lien thereon. 3u In addition, because the exemption is construed lib
erally in favor of the family,1911 it cannot be waivetl396 and upon the owner's
death will inure to the surviving spouse or heirs..tg-r
In o ther respects, however, the homestead personalty exemption differs
radically lrom the realty exemption. There are no restriction,; on the intervivos
alienation or testamentary disposition of homc1>tead personalty� 398 whereas
homestead realty cannot be alienated without the joinder of the ,;pouse aml
may not be devised if the owner is survived by a spou'>e or minor child, except
that it may be devised to the owner's spouse in the absence of mi nor chil•
dren.39• In addition, the personalty exemption may be composed of assorted
items not exceeding J I .000 in value whereas only one parcel of real estate can
be exem pt. 400 The most significant dilference between the realty and personalty
exemptions, lies in the dollar value limitation applied to personalty.101
389. Article IX, § I of the Florida Constnution of 1868 p1ov1ded for the first homestead
personalty e-c:emption in the state: "A homes tead to the extent of one hundred and si''tl}
acres of land, or the half 1Jf one acre within the hm1ts of any mcorpora ted ctty or town,
together with one thousand dollars' \\ orth of pe1sonal property, . . . .;hall he exempted from
forced sale. . • :• This same provision appeared in article X, § l of the 1 885 con,otutton.
390. See Graham v. A1ar. 20 1 So. 2d I<J3 ( Fla. 1967): Larsen v. Autin, 51 So 2d 63 (Fla.
1951); Pasco v. Harley, 73 Fla. 819, 75 So. 30 (1017).
391. Su notes 122-180 .supra and accompanying text
392. See notes 30-52 .sup, a and accompan}tng text. See alw te-c:t accompanymg notes H3·
417 infra .
393. Su notes 198-238 .supra and accompa nying te-c:t.
39 1. FLA. CONST. art X, § i(a) (1968) 1 hc procedure for dc,ignating exempt penonal
property requires the debtor to submit an imcntory of his personal property mdudmg cor·
rect cash valuations. FLA. STAT. §222.06 (197i). He may then des ignate the property he claims
as exempt. Fl.A. STAT. §§222.01 -.02 (1977) The creditor may challenge these valuations and
de,ignahons, in which ca,e an app raisal will he made. FL.\. STAT. �222 03 (1977). Any property
concealed by the debtor is treated as a selection pro tanto by him as exempt property.
Shollar Crate !t Bo'< Co. v. Passmore, I t8 Fla. 466. 4 So 2d 530 ( t tH I )
395. Citizens• State Bank v Jones, 100 Fl.1. 1 192, 131 So. 369 ( 1931).
396. Carter·, Adm'n v. Carter, 20 Fla. 558 (1881) See a(so McM1chacl v. Grady• . FJa.
219, 15 So. 765 (1894). In 1\fd\fichael the court held that failure to a'L'iert the personalty ex•
emption pri.or to the attempt to levy upon the property does not constitute a waiver or
cstoppel.
397. FLA. CoNST. art. X, §4(b) (1968).
398. A testator has an unrestricted right to dL(pose of his per,onal property by will. In re
Hawkin's Estate, 63 So. 2d .!H 3, 3 14 (Fla. 1953); Comrnent, Homestead: Right to Bequeath
Personally, 7 U. FLA. L. REY. 1 16 {1954). But in the ab$ence of a 'l'. ill, the decedent"s surviv
ing spouse or heln are entitled lo aMert the personalty exemption to immunize Jl,000 of the
estate from forced sale to satisfy cred itors' claims, i ncluding funeral expenses. Seashole v.
O"SMeldJ, 139 Fla. 839, 191 So. 74 (1939).
399. Fu. CoNST. art. X, 14(c) (1968).
400. FLA. CONST. art. X. §4(a)(l) (1968).
401. Fu. CoNsr. art. X, 14(a )(2) (1968)

n
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Classification as Personalty
Became the per<;onalty exemption is limited to property having a fair
market value of j l ,000 or less, the charactertzauon of pt operty as realty or
personalty i, extremely significant. Personal property in excess of $ 1 ,000 is re•
garded as part of the debtor's general assets which are subject to levy and
forced sale by hi� creditors. 102 In contra<;t, property classified as real estate, no
matter how valuable, is completely exempt ftom £m eed '>ale up to a given area
limitation. Thus, a mobile home that is usually deemed to be personalty 4°3
might be totaUy exempt as real property if it is permanently attached to the
ground.
Cash is a form of personal property encompassed by the homestead ex�
emptions for personalty. I ndeed, in some situations ca<;h will be exempted as
homestead realty. Proceeds fronl a voluntary sale of homestead real estate will
qualify for the realty exemption H the vendor can show, by a prepo11Jerance of
the evidence, the existence of a bona fide pre-sale i nten tion to remvest the
designated amount in another homestead within a reasonable ume and also
that the proceeds of the 'iale were segregated from other monies and not put to
any intervening u<;e. 40• In such a ca.)e, the purchase of a new home is regarded
as the continuance of the old homestead rather than the formation of a new
one.to11
402. Clearly, more than 11 .000 worth of person alty m1111t he available hefore an e-c:ecution
n·achcs properly Shollar Ci ate 1<: Bo-c: Co v Pas1111101-e, (48 Fla. 466, t So. 2d 530, 5 ' H (19 U).
403. See [1951-l'f}ij2) FLA, ATT'Y Gm. BIENNJ,\L REP 288 and [I949-l 950J Fu . .\rr'Y GE"f.
BIENNIAL REr, '.162. Agricultural crops .tre also difficult to classify as either realty or persona lty.
l lo\\ever, as p roducts of the land, they descend as homestead realty. Crmby &: MIiier, sufn a
note I, at 77, 78. But .see Gentile Bros. v. lli , an, IOI Fla 233, 1 13 �- 630 (193 1 ) (a mortgage
of a fruit crop grown on homestead real e,tate was not an ah(.nat ion of homestead realty and
therefore joint consent of .spouses wa, not required ) Consequent!} , a tenant cannot claun a
personalty exemption in the product3 of re111ed land agaimt his landlord's claun for rent.
S(hofield v. Tiody, 35 Fla. 1, 16 So 780 ( 1 895); Hodges v. Cooksey, 33 fla. 715, 15 So. 549
(1894); Cathcart v. Turner, 18 Fla. 831 (1882).
401. Orange Brevard Pln mbmg & Heating Co \- LaC.1oh:, 1 37 So. 2d 201 (Fla. I'l62). A n
1moluntary conversion o f home,tead real c,tate i nto personalty cloe! not destroy the realty
nemption Thu,, m Kohn L Coats, 10'} Fla. 261, 138 So 760 (11Jt7), the court held that fire
ins ura nce proceeds received from damage lo the homestead were protected from the daitns of
cred itors even in the absence of an express statutory provi11ion to this: crrect. Although the
supreme court in Kolin stated that insurance proceed• were uttendcd for restoration of the
hamc.,tead, it did not require the home1teader to reinvest these funds in a new home.
NC\oerthcless, it would .seem that the rcr1mrements: for exemptmg the proceeds of a voluntary
sale of the homestead should also apply in exempting proceeds rccehed from involuntary coH
\emons of the homestead. These conditions should apply because proceeds from an hwolun
tary conversion are not otherwtse subject to the joint alienal,ility reqmrements which restrict
the disposition of homestead realty. Under the suggested approach only the $1 ,000 personalty
nemption and not the realty exemption would apply to proceed, from tmoluntary convenion
o( the homestead unless they are intended for temvestment in the homestead and are not
used for any intervening purposes.
105. Article X, §4, of the prc--1968 con<1t1tution provided: ''Nothing in this Arricle shall
be construed to prevent the hokier of a homestead from alienating his or her homestead so
i C'Cetnplcd by deed or mortgage duly e-.:ecnted . . . . " Article X, § 1(c) of the present com:titu
tion provides that "[t]he owner of home�tead real estate, joined hy the spou,c i f m:i:rrie:d, may
alienate the homestead• • • .'" Both constitut ions intended that 1he homestead was to be frcelr
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1\loney and certificate,; of debt may a lso fall wi tlu n the purview of the
personalty excmption.10 11 Thus, in Tracy v. Lucik 401 a j udgment deb tor was
permitted to exempt fu nd, in his bank account even after the bank, under a
writ of garnishmen t, had ismed a cashier's check. S1grn ficantly, the check had
not been pa1tl and payment had been stopped pending Judgment in the home•
stead exemption proceeding-;. If p,t)Incnt had been made, tt is tloubtful that
the debtor could have recovered the money by alleging that it wa'i exempt 4 0�
The difficulty in determining what constitute,; per'ionalty for purposes o(
the homeo;tead exemption is particularl y acute with rec;pect to property med
by the debtor as a home but technically classified a5 per�onal property. For
exam ple, one who re-; ides in a cooperative apartment umall y holds stock in a
cooperative assoc1a t1011 which enti tle<, h11n to " permanent" occupancy of the
apartment by virtue of a "proprietary" lease. In both cases the owner ha-:. only
an interest m personal propct ty¾09 and can only exempt up to $ 1 ,000 of his
interest from forced sale by Ins credi tors.
The $ 1 , 0 00 dollar value limi tation upon the pet 'ionalty exemption does not
necessaril y restrict a homesteader to Hems valued at less than $1 ,000 when
designating his personalty exemption. In Jl'zlliams v l rirt, u0 the Fi fth Cncul t
Court o f Appeals held that i [ a debtor elects t o des1gn.1te property that has a
value exceeding the limi ts of the homestead personalty exemption, he may
kee p the whole of that property if he pays the trmtee m bankruptcy the value
of the nonexempt portion.
\Vhen an exemptio n 1s asserted for property ,;ecured by a !ten or subject to
a conditional sales contract, the fair mat ket value of the property may exceed
$ 1 ,000 . In such a case the amount secured by the hen or the unpaid balance
under the con tract should be com1dered in determini ng the debtor's equi ty i n
the i tem mught to b e exempted from £arced sa le:11 1 In n o case, however, may
the debtor's equity exceed $1 ,00 0 unless he pays the excess to his creditor.

Ltabi li t 1es Enforceable Against the Personalty Homestead
Liabi lities en forceable agamst homestead real estate may also be en forced
against homestead !>ersonalty." 1 2 Thus, all of the debtor's personal propet ty
may be sold to sausfy taxes and special assessments, purchase obligationsm
a lienable pro\ h.lcd that the owner, 1( m:i rncd, \Lis 1nmed by h is �pome m ,uch alienation I f
the p roceeds of a voluntary sale did not a�sume the character of the exempted realty, the
homestead would not be freely alienable.
406. Carter's Adm'n v Carter, 20 Fla 558 ( 1 884)
40i. 138 Fla 1 88, 189 So. 430 (1939)
408. This result wou ld be con,i�tcnt with the dcn�ion m Mt Doug.111 v Bwkaw, 22 Fla fJS
(1886), where an executor applied all of the tL�ta tur's personal property to sati�fy crcduon'
claims The court held that the hurs, who ,\ ould have otherv.i�c recen.ed �l ,000 of such
property pursuant to the constnutmnal exern ptmn, l\ere not c1H1tlcd to reimbursement out
of the testator's real property as against his other creditor,.
409. Su [1961 -1962] FLA. Arr'y GEN, BIENNIAL REP 89,
410. 423 F 2d 761 (5th Cir. 1970).
41 1 (1953- 1 954] fLA. ATT'Y GEN BIENNI.\L REP 3 16.
4 1 2. See notes 30-52 .mprn. and accompanying te,:t.
413. In re David, 51 F 2d I to (5th Ctr 1 93 1 ) , C1t1zcm' State Hank v. Jon�. 100 Fla. 1 1!.!2.
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and claims for labor and material'i used to bmld, repair or improve the home
strad personalty.4 1 4 In addition, the homestead ptrso11,1lty exemption may not
he m�crtcd to avoid l ien, w hich existed prior to the time that the home,tcad
cxemptrnn attached to that property. m Exceptions to the homestead persona lty
exemptrnn, like tl10'te applyi ng to realty, are limited to those provided by the
lonst1 tution. The kgi,;lature cannot mandate that other hens, such as a land
lo1d's lien for rent, overude the constitutional exemption.4 16

Dnzrnb il1 ty of t he Pe1 sona lly E.-r: emptwn
The polky behind the home'itead per'ionalty exempt rnn represents an
ac.knowledgment that 1t •� less co,; tly to society for the creditor to write off a
debt and pass the loss to others th ,m to allow lnm to stri p the debtor o[ his
few remaimng a,;sets, One mmt question how well this policy is served when
the dollar amount of the homeste.1d personalty exem p tion has not changed
smce Florida's fit st {..Omtitution was enacted in 1 868. Since the exemption·.,
\ a l ue has not kept .ihre,1st of inll.1t1on, i ts s1gmficance has greatly d1mimshed.
lmtead of a fixed mm, the personalty exemption should rellect variation,; Ill
the co�t of hvrng index or a consumer price index to preserve the value of the
origmal exempt1011.
Addresrn1g another policy concern, 1t is noteworthy that Florida debtor,;,
unlike thme in m.my state�. are not req uit ed to exempt only neces�ary personal
items '\Vhde mmt statc'i designa te Items tha t arc , Ital to the debtor in their
exemption law�. a dehtor m Flo, ida 1s not prohibi ted from exem p ting an i tem
of pct �onal p rop erty with only sentnnen tal or fanu l y value. An argument could
therefore be made that the ,;tate �hould �rccrfica l l y exempt only those items
" l1 1ch could be das,;1fie<l a<, ba'iic ncces�itte'i.
The Florida personalty exemption <l1 ffe1 s from other 'Ha tes' exemptiom i n
still another man ner Mo�t -.ta tc,; have p laced a dollar value limitation o n the
wmhmcd amount of real e,;tate a nd personalty that may be exempted by a
dcbtor. u 7 Debtors not ming the full value of their realty exemption are able to
i nc1 ease the value of their pcr.,onalty exempt10n accor<lmgly. In this manner
apartment dwellers a nd h omeowners are p laced on an equal footing.

A dditional Exempt ions
The personalty exemption exists mdependently of the homestead rea lty
exemption The lack of real property docs not bar exemption of personal
rroperty. Furthermore, the constituuonal exemption for personal property does
I J I So 169 (19J l ), C: 1dd<'n� v D1Lkemon, fJO Fla, 3'.?0, "iJ So 92'1 ( 1 '110); Platt v Platt, 50 Fla
51lt, 39 So 516 (190'>), Cator v Blount , 11 Fla 138, 25 So 28J ( 1 899), Smith v Guliord, :m
Fla 181, 18 So. 7 1 7 ( 1 895).
t i t.. All of these exception,; are set forth 111 article X. § 1(a) of the 1968 Con,11tution

Fm thermore, each of them 1s to be � l l lt tly comlrued. C itizens' State Bank v, Jones, IO0 Fla,
1 192, 131 So. 369 ( 1 931)
t l 5 See notes 30-52 sufirti :md atcompan�mg text.
1 1 6 Hodges v Coohcy. 3'.l Fla 7 J li, J lj So 549 ( 1 894) For a t h01 011gh di�rnsston o f thn
r:i�r. �ce f'rmhy & M11lcr, w/11 a nolr- I. ,It i'l
-1 1 7. E g , Aus. STAT, §09 35 080 ( 11Ji6): ARIZ. RfV. STAT, � �,, 1 1 2 1 to - 1 129 (197 1).
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not preclude the operation of other statutory exemptions.•u s These can indutle
exemptions of such income source'! as the wages of a family head,ut disability
payments,no proceeds from life insurance4 21 and the cash surrender value of
life insurance policies.u2 These variouc; debtor exemptions, when combined,
may provide a judgment debtor and his family with more than adequate pro
tection. Consequently, dollar value limitations should be utilized in all of the
exemptions to provide the same rehabilitative protection to all debtors.
PART IV: PROCEDURE

To understand. fully Florida homestead rights, one must examine the pro
cedural aspects of the homestead exemptions. Assuming tl1e substanti ve require
ments for a homestead are satisfied, it is important to know how to designate
certain property as homestead, what to do if exempt real or personal property
is levied upon, what judicial remedies exist to protect homestead property, and
which court can grant such remedies.
De.signation of Home.stead Before Levy
As a preventive measure the head of the family seeking the homestead ex
emption from forced sale may make a signed statement describing the real
property claimed to be exempt and declaring the property to be his home
stead.n1 This statement should be recorded i n the circuit court.424 While this
declaration does not create a homestead debtor exemption,425 it may provide
evidence of an intent to establish a homestead.428 Failure to file sud1 a declara
tion does not preclude one from later asserting the right to the homestead ex
emption.
Designation of Homestead After Levy
I. Real Properly. If the exempt property ha, not been properly d es ignated
4 18. Milam v Davis, 97 Fla. 916, 123 So. 668, cert. demed, 280 U.S. 601 (1929).
419. Fu.. STAT §222.1 1 (1977).
420. Fu.. STAT. §222.18 (1977),

421. FLA. STAT, 1222 13 (1977).
422. FLA, STAT. 1222.14 (1977).
423. If the homestead is not within the coq>0rate hmits of any town or city, the home•

stead claimant may select up lo 160 acres of contiguous lands. FLA. STAT. §222 03 (1977) states
that: "(w}hcn the homestead is not within the corporate limits of any town or city the penon
claiming said ex.emption shall have the right to set apart that portion of land btlonging to
him which includes the re.sidence, or not, at his option. (emphasis added)." Alfhough the
statute intimates that the family head could set a,ide land which did not include his residence
as homc:ttcad property. land without a residence probably does not qualify as homestead.
See
note 25!1 supra.
424. FLA. STAT. 1222.0 1 (1977).

425. Drucker v. Rosenstein, 19 Fla. 191 (1 882).
426. In one ca�. property was owned by spouse, as tenants by the cntireti<:-s and the
husband declared the property to be homestead. The declaration was considered evidence
tending to establish the fact that the property was the home11tead of the husband a nd � ire,
and the homolead ,tacus rnntinued to c"tist and inured to the ,nrvtving wife a[ter her
husband'& death. Knapp v. Fredricksen, 1 18 I-la . .'.H I , 4 So. 2d 251 (1911).
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and is levied upon, the debtor, his agent,;, or attorney should notify the o fficer
making the levy a'5 to which land is his homestead:m· The noti fication must be
111 writmg. must describe the property, and must be made before the day ap
pointed for sale .428 If this procedure i,; followed, only the property levied upon
and not designated as homestead shall be subject to ,;ale. If the creditor is dis•
satisfied with the quan tity of laml ,;elected by the homesteader and 'Set aside as
exempt, the creditor. his agent, or his attorney should noti fy the officer levying
and request the officer to survey the property. 429 However, the creditor cannot
e'<press tli,;c;atisfaction with the quality of the land selected as homestead.
Once the requested survey has been made, the officer making the levy may
sell the land that was levied upon but was not set aside.no If the head of the
family owns and occupies a dweJling house that he claims as a homestead and
leases or otherwise lawfully po,;sesses the land without owning it, he may fol
low the same procedure to protect his house, which may be a condominium or
mobile home, from levy and sale. u i
2. Per.sonal P1operty. If property levied upon is part of the homestead ex
emption for $ 1 000 worth of personal property a di fferent procedure applies. If
the debtor wishes to claim such property as exempt, he or an agent should
make an inventory of all his penonal property including the correct cash valu•
ations; prepare an affidavi t tlut such inventory is a correct schedule of all of
the debtor's pe1 sonal pr operty in the state and its value; 132 and designate which
property he claims as exempt and wishes to have set aside.
The debtor should have the inventory and affidavit delivered to the officer
making the levy or serving the wt i t, and the officer mmt then serve the creditor
or plaintiff with the sche<lule .4 11 The creditor may then file a notice of contest
127.

FLA. STAT. §220.02 (1977). For the debtor's judicial remedies, see FLA. STAT.

11222 08- 09 ( I 977).

128, FLA. STAT. §222 02 (1 977).
129. FLA. STAT. §222.03 ( 1977): ''1 he e;cpeme of such mrvcy ,;hall be chargeable on the
c;cccution as co-;rs, bnt 1£ it ,;hall appear that the person clannmg such exeinpuon does not
ov. n more than 160 acres m the state, the expen'«!S of said •mney shall be paid by the per�on
directing the '(.'J me to be m:ulc " 1f the 1tatutc it applied Jiterally, it appears that a municipal
homesteader could wrongfully claim more than one-hal£ acre as homestead after levy upon
the land, and a dissati,;lkd creditor, if he ordered a suney, would h ave to pay rhe costs of
the survey. Yet, a rural hom�tcader could rightfullr claim up to 160 acres as homestead anrl
if he owned a total of more than l fiO acre! in Florida because of other nonhomestead prop
rrtv, then the debtor wonltl ultimately bcu the burden of the cost of the survey.
430.
Ill.

FLA. STAT, §222,0 1 (1977).
FLA. STAT. 1222 05 (1977).

432. The debtor, his attornt."f or his designated agent may make the affidavit. Fu. STAT.
§222.06(1) (1977). Ft.A, STAt. §222.06( 1) (1977) states that the debtor "shall make or cause to
be made an inventory of the whole of his penonal p roperty." Pre,umably, this would include
all personal property owned by the- debtor in any state. However, the statute- then provides
that the debtor "shall attach lo such inventory an affidavit . . . that said lnvcnory contains a
true and correct fist or schedule of all the personal property owned by him in the state . . . :•
Thus the debtor need onlv uncntory the pcnonal p roperty owned by him in the state.
H3. FLA. STAT §222.00(2) ( l !J77). I he inventory or 'IChedule slrnll he delivered m dupli
rnle to the officer. The- otJkcr rnu,t "(_ I \ C lhc �chcdulc w11hin 2l hours after delivery to him.
Id.
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of such cxcmptron.ut If no notice l':i filed, the officer should rclea5e the prop
er t y from levy an<l ic<kli\'er it to the debtor. I[ the property is held under a
writ of garmshmcnt, the ofhccr c;hould file the schedule of property claimed to
be exempt with the clerk or judge of t he court that issued the writ and the
clerk or judge should make an order releasing or discharging the writ.433
If a notice of contest is filed, however. the officer shall appomt three dis
mterestcd appraisers to value the property."' 38 After the inventory is completed,
the head of the family or his agent may select the property he wishes to claim
ac; exem pt. If the head of the family or his agent does not appear, the officer
shall make the selection for him. 131 The property that was not selected as ex•
empt may then be sol d.4 311

Jurisdiction of Circuit Court Over Homestead
A homestead owner or his credi tor may also seek relief in circuit court. The
circurt courts have equity j urisdiction:
I. To order and decree the setting a'iide of homesteads and of ex
emptiom of penonal property from forced <;ale 09
2. To en1om the sale of all property, real and person al, that is exempt
from forced 'iale .H 0
434 Fu SnT §222 06(3) (1 977). The creditor, hu attorney, or hi.1 agent h as 24 hmm
after receiving the !chedule to file a notice of contest.
43? FLA, STAT. §222 06('.l), (6) ( 1 977) Apparently, if a timely notice of contest n not
filed by or for the ctt.d1tor, then the officer has j6 hours to file the debtor's sche<l ule with the
clerk or the Judge
The order "may be delivered to the garnishee hy the debtor, hi1 attorney or agent, or may
be served by said officer " ld �222 06 The court or clerk may collect one dollar for �ervmg
the order. "[NJo other or further cha rge, th erefor sha ll be made agaimt the debto r " Id.
4'.16. FLA STAT §222 06(4) (1977) The dmntcre,ted appram:n must l) be citizen! o( the
county, 2) make an oath before the officer faithfully to appraise the property, 3) apprai se
the property lc\icd upon at It� ca,h value; 4) affi<c a cash value to the Hems enu merated m
the 1m entory or �chedulc; and 5) sign and s\\oear to the appra15cment.
The creditor, h11 attorney, or his agent mun he gn en 2 1 hours notice of the t ime and
place of the app r:u�cment. The appraisers' fees, the same allowed to 111ror,, are cmts upon
the process m the hamb 0£ the officer. "No costs �hall be required of the debtor for the pro
ceedm� to appraise and e,:cmpt any property claimed by him;" prov1de<l the deb tor's non
exempt property is "hahle to sell under such process, and for the costs of this p roceeding "
The officer may demand a sufficient depm1t of CO'll'i to pay the e,:penses of appraisement from
the creditor prior to the appointment of appr.iiscrS The maximum depostt which can be re
quired is $12. Fu... Su.T . §222 06(r;) (l9i7).
437 FLA. STAT. �222 07 (1 977). fhe property ,\ h 1eh was appr:med and selected as e<cempt
1s not neccs�arity legally e,c:empt, e\-en if FLA, 'iTAT. § §222 06- 07 ( 1 977) are complied with,
'1.38. The debtor may select "an amou nt of property not e<cceeding, accordmg to such
a ppraisal, the amoun t of value exempted." FLA. STAT. §222 07 ( 1 977). See Christopher •·
Bowden, 1 7 Fla 603 ( 1 880)
439 Fu. STAT. §222 08 ( 1977). The 1urisdiLt1on of the circuit court could be invoked J;y
the heirs entitled to the homestead when another 1s wrongfully in possession Barco v. Fen
nell, 24 Fla 378, 5 So. 9 ( 1 888).
440 FLA , STAT. ,222 09 (1 977) 1 he c1m1 1t judge may finJ it neces�ary to enjoin a
mortg;ige foreclornre qle of e'<empt penonal property %ol!Jr Crate &: Box Co. v Pamnore,
1 18 Fla, 466, 4 So. 2d 530 (19i l).
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3 \Vhen a cred 1 tor', bill ha'i been fi led, to detcunine whether any real
or pcnonal pt opcny h exempt as clai med.m
Florida Statu te,, sccuom 222.08- I O have been held to give the courts of equi ty:
full and complete J Iii i'>dr ction over the matter of homec;teads and C'X·
empllom, not onl y to adp1dicate ,15 to the right'i of the party thereto,
but to control and direct the 'iettmg a part thereof, and to restram mter
fercuce therewith b) any inl11b1ted process of law, and to pass upon and
adj udicate the property of any exemption set ap.u t by any officer and to
rectify 1 t if improper.m:
The homestead owner has both legal and equitable remedies u 3 available to
protect exempt property, and he i5 enti tled to relief whether or not a forced
sale 1s threatened or ,tttempted On the other hand, the credi tor has remedies
by nrh ich to que<;tton the correctness of a clai med exemption. If a credi tor''>
bill ts filed for thi'i purpme, the orcu it j udge can determine whether property
is exempt. If he finds it 15 not exempt, he may subject such property to the
s,1ti�faction of a j udgment, enjoin a sheri ff or officer from settmg apart such
p1operty as exempt, and annul all exemptions made and set apart by a sheriff
or o{licer .444
The question of homec;tca<l 1 1gh ts and exempt1on5 may arise during the
adm111 i'>tra uon of the estate of the head o[ the family Homestead realty is not
com1dered to be part of the e�tatc a nd homestead realty and personalty are not
suh1ect to the cla i ms of (rc<l1 tors. Thm, query whether a probate judge can de
term i ne the status an<l ti tle to homestead Under Florida's pnor court system.
it had been decided that the county court'i coul<l determine the ,tatm of home
stead hut that only ornu t com t,;, had juri,;,dicuon to determine the title. us
The 1 968 Florida Comtitution ahol ishe<l the county j udge's court and the
circuit court now hac; prohatc JUti'ithction HB The new probate code state'i that
a circu it court may determine all issues concernin� claims or matters not re
qun mg u ial by jury.141 The q uestion that may ari5e in the future is whether
the circmt court that i� proba tmg the estate may also determine the title to
the home'itead. The amwer c;hould be }'CS.
PART V: TnF HoM FSTEAD TAX EXCLUSIONS

The exemptions of homestead realty and personalty from forced sale and
from taxa tion are four separate and independent exemptions. At any one time
an individual may be en ti tled to several or all of the exemptions. For mstance,
a person may find I) that his home and real propet ty may not be sold to pay
111
1 12

FLA STU §222 J O (1 977)
Bennett v Bogue, 88 Fla. l 09, 1 1 2, IOI So 206, 207 ( 1 ()2 1)
H3 The legal nght to rcpkvin, tf It ,, not constitutionally infirm, may he im okcd when
exempt p roperty 1s wron�fullv �cized Allen v Ingram, 39 Fla. 239, 22 So 65 1 ( 189i),
414 FLA STAT �222 JO ( 1 9i7).
4 1�. Wakeman v Noble, 73 So. 2d 873 (Fla. 195 1), commented upon m Com ment, Jlome
.dead Determwatwn of ';t11tuJ by 1'1 0IJ11lt: Court, 8 V. FLA L. REV 1 27 (1 9-'i5)
i lfi, [r A.. CON-.T .1rt. V . �!5 ((Clf>R).
1 17. FLA. STAT. § 1 733 ;o5(5), 731 201 (6) (1 977).
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certain debts, 2) that 1 1 ,000 worth of his personal property may not be levied
upon to sati�fy certain debts, 3) tha t the first $5,000 (or $1 0,000 in some ca�es)
of the assessed value of his residential real estate is not •mbject to taxation and
4) that all of his household goods and personal effects are not subject to taxa
tion.
Basically, all property is subject to taxation unless specifically exempted.
Exemptions are strictly construed against the claimant and in favor of the tax
ing power. In the area of homestead taxation in Florida, cases are rare because
the procedures are primarily administrative. Consequently, opinions of the
Attorney General of Florida, which are persuasive authority, have played a very
jmportant part in defining the Jaw of J1omestead tax exemption,
The Personalty Tax Exemption
The personalty tax exemption is the simpler of the two tax exemptions
dealing with homestead property and is provided for in article VII, section 3,
of the Florida Constitution: "There shall be exempt Crom taxation, cumula
tively to e,.-ery head of a family residing in this state, household goods and
effects to the value fixed by general law, not less than one thousand dollars."
The head of the family test is the same for the personalty tax exemption a, it
is for the forced sale exemption. -ua Tl1e leg1sJature has extended the personalty
exemption to all household goods and effect, of "every person residing and mak
ing his or her permanent home in this state,"0• even though the imposition of
such tax would be constitutional. 4150
Title to exempt household good,; and personal effects may he held indi
vidually, by the entireties, jointly, or in common with other'i. 4 n The statutory
definition of homehold goods is goods which are not held for commercial pur
poses or resale, such as "[w]earing apparel, furniture, appliances, and other
items ordinarily found in the home and used for the comfort of the owner and
his family."u 2 The Attorney General has ruled that the furniture, tools, hobby
equipment, appliances, and furnishi ngs located in the common areas of con•
dominium, meet this statutory definition.4H However, the exemption does not
apply to all personal property. Thus, tangible personal property,45"' intangible
personal propcrty/'5' and i nventory-ti,. are subject to taxation unless otherwise
exempted. 4�1
448. Note, however, that the family head mmt be a Florida resident to qualify for the
personalty tax exemption. FLA. STAT. §196.181 (1977).
449. Id.
450. [1 949-1950] FLA, An"Y GEN. BIENNIAL REP. 218.
45 1 . FLA. SHT. ! 196.1 8 1 (1977).
452. Fu. STAT. §192.00l( l l)(a) (1977).
453. (1974] FLA. An'v GEN. Arm. REP, 19.
454. Property whose chid value is intrin,;ic, that is capable of rnanual posse!!:don, and that
ls not Inventory or household goods. Fu. STAT. § 192 001(1 l)(d) ( 197'1).
455. All forms of property whose value is based upon what the property represents rather
than the property's intrinsic value, such as money and evidem:et of debts owed the taxpayer.
Fu. STAT. § 192.00l(l l)(b) (1977).
456. Items held £or ,-ale or lea,.e to cu,.tomen in the ordinary course of business. A de
tailed explanation is found in FLA. STAT. I 192.00 1(1 l)(c) (l97i).
457. FLA. STAT. 1 196.00 1( 1) (1 977).
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The Really Tax Exemp!ion
Article VU, section 6 o( the Constitutton of Florida provides:
a) Every perwn who has the legal or eqmtable title to real estate and
mamtains thereon the permane11t residence oE the owner or another
legally or naturally dependent upon the owner shall be exempt from
taxation thereon, except assessments for special benefits up to the ao;
sessed valuation of five thousand dollars upon establishment of right
thereto in the manner pre5cribed by law. The real estate may be held
by legal or equi table title by the entireties, jointly, in commo!1, as a
condom111i11m, or indtrectly by stock owncrslup or memberslup rep
resenting the owner's or member's proprietart interest in a corpora•
tion owning a Eec or a Irasehold inittally in excess of ninety-eight
years.
b) Not more than one exemption shall be allowed any m<lividual or fam
ily unit or wi th respect to any rei,idential umt. No exemption shall
exceed the value oE the t eal c<�tate asse<,o;.ihle to the owner, or m case
of ownerc;hlp through stock or rncmhcrslup in a corporation, the
,•alue oE the proportion which his inte1est in the corporation bears to
the assessed value of the property.
c) By general law and c;uhJect to cond itions specified th�rei n the ex•
emption may be mcreac;ctl up to an amount not exceeding ten thou
sam( do Han of the real estate i f the owner ha'i attained age sixt}-five
or i, totally and permanently <lisabled.4 11
'i

This constitutional provision authorizes the legislature to specify the man
ner in which a person may establish his right to a homestead tax exemption
and to allow an increa�cd exemption for senior or disabled citizens. Thus,
legislation enacted accordmgly does not violate other constitutional provision,;
that generally require equality and uni formity of tax rat� and otherwise limi t
lax exemptions to property used only for specified purposes. The consti tution
does not e'itablish an absolu te right ta a homestead tax exemption, and a tax
payer who otherwise qualifies, must follow the statutory procedures to be
granted the tax exemptmn.459
1 . January 1 - Tax Day. Taxes are assessed as of January I of each year.-'"0

For the homestead tax exemption to be granted, the substantive requirements
for the homestead tax exemption must be met by January 1, and certain pro
cedural requirements must be complied with during the taxable year,461
January I is also the date on which an inchoate tax lien arises on all real
property in Florida.•62
2. Every Person. In 1 934, every head of a family who was a citizen of Flor•
1da wac.i eligible for the homestead tax exemption.163 In 1938 the headship and
458. Fu.. CONST. art. VII, §6 (1968).
459. Horne v. Markham, 288 So 2d 196 {Fla. W7$). Fu. CoNrr. art. VU. §4 (1968). See
also Clark, Home.Jlead Tax E'temption in Florida, 13 U. MIAMI L. REV. 26 1 , 262 (1959).
460. FLA STAT, § 192.0 12 (19i7).
461 . See Lale Worth rowc-ni, Inc "· Gc1�tung. '..!fi2 So 2d l (Fla l<li2).
162. FLA. STAT. § l !l2.0S! (1977); ,\mmcrman v. MJrkh:tm, 222 So 2d 123 (Fla. 1959).
463. FLA, CoNsr. art. X, J7 (1 885, amended 1934).
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citizenship re q u, retncnt'i were eliminatctl; rn • since then "every per,;on" has b ee n
eJigible. 46 � Un<ler t h e 1885 comt1tu t10n, the word persons was held t o refer to
mdivi<luals and not to mdudc corporations or other entillc'i, toe but this re
quiremen t 'ihoul<l not be confused with the fact that under the 1 968 constitu
uon a member of a corporation wh ich holds tttle to condominiums or co
operative apar tments may be entitled to a tax exemption for his condominium
or cooperative.

). Lega l or Eq uitable Tit le to Rea l Estate. The 1968 constitution rep laced
the phra'ie "legal title or beneficial title in equity to real property" with the
new phrase ''legal or equitable title to real estate."u 7
For pm poses of the homes tead tax exemption, a vendee in possession of
real estate under a bona fide contract to purchase is deemed to have legal or
benefici al and eq mtable ti tle to the pi oper ty 1£ the vendee has recorded the
i nstrumen t under which he claims title, resides upon the rea lty in good faith
an<l makes the same his permanent home •es Even i £ the ven<lee £ails to record
the contract, h e has the equitable title by virtue of the doctrine of e q uitable
convenion.u9 Moreover, the Fl orida attorney general has ruled that al though
a contract states tha t equi table utle w1Il not pass until the full purchase price
is paid, the vendee can claim a home,;,tead tax exemption if he otherwhe
qualifies uo The vendee i n possession can a lso assign h is i nterest to a third
party as security for a loan without lmmg his el igibil i ty for the tax ex•
emption 4 71 Jan uary I is still the dech1ve date and 1f a person qual i fies then
for the homestead tax exemption, he may enter i nto a contract after that date
to ,;ell his homestead wi thout losing his tax exemption for that year to the
venclee. 4 72
''[P]ersom residing on real estate hy virtue of dower or other e,;;tates therein
limited in time by deed, will, jointure or ,;cttlement" 473 shall be deemed to have
legal or be neficial and equi table title to the property A person who main
tams his permanent residence on real p roperty in wluch he owns a life estate
464,

FLA CoMT art. X, §7 ( 1 885, nmcnded i <J38)

pcr.011'1, male,. fcmal�. mmors. ahem,
military personnel, and felons See, e g , [ 1 97 1 ) Fi "- Arr'v GEN ,\�N Rn•. 87 (m 1hta.ry pcr�on
ne1); {1971] FLA ATT'Y GFN .\NN, REr .'.! 12 (ahe ns) : [1 969. ) 970] FLA An'y GEN. lllENSIAL
REr. 226 (felons): ( 19'i7 l9'i8] FLA. ATT'Y GFN . BIENN l ", L REP 72.
466 [1961 - 1 962] FLA. Arr'y GEN BIENNML REr, 238
467 The legal stgmficance of tlus change seems ,l ight, hut cxmmg lcgMatmn �hould he
amended to confonn nith the present cons ti1ut1011al language Su Fu. STAT § 196.031 (1)
465. Every pcnon includes single a nd m.irricd

( 1977 ),

468. Fr.A STAT U96 0 t l ( 1 9i7) Thi, �taru te con tain, 1 he manner by which the claimant
can establish the right to a home<1tead la'< cxcmplmn.
Even if the con t ract contained a forfeiture cla\15C for nonpayment of installments, cqmta ble
title would ex1,t u n til a default occurred [! ClG J - l<JG2J FLA. An'y G EN DIENNI U REP. 319,
469, [1974J Fu. ATT'Y GtN, ANN REr 602 (Fu STAT § ff/6 0 1 1 ( 1 973) provides one
means to establish equ1tahle t itle, but 1 t u not exclus1ve), [197 11 Fu.. An'v GEN. ANN Rtr.
351 .
4i0. (197 1 } Fu 1\TT'Y GEN A N N . REI'. 461
47 1 . [1961 - 1 9621 FLA An'y G EN R r F N N IA I R H' 1 1 7 (deed must he recorded)
472. ( 1 9 19-1 9'i0f FLI., ,\Tt'y GEN RIENN l ,\ L REP 288.
47 5. Fu.. S"lAT, §1!)6 O I i (1977); £1U53-1951j Fu ATT'Y GEN. RlfNNIAL REr 210.
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may claim a homestead tax exemption, not to exceed the value of the real
estate assessable to him.•a A leasehold 1 ntere,;,t for h fc has also been considered
as a freehold for p urposes of the homestead tax cxemp uonY� On the other
hand, remamdermen, whose t1 tles are subject to a life estate, are not enti tled
to a homestead tax exemptton even though they possess the property and
maintai n permanent residences on it, became they lack a present possessory
1nterest .•111
A beneficiary of a trust can be equated with a remainderman m that gen•
crally the beneficiary has no presen t pm'iessory right au<l thm lacks the leg.ii
or equitable title necessary to as,;ert the exemption 111 If the trust, however, is
a passive u mt and the beneficiary has a present po,,,sessory i nterest in the prop•
erty on which he mai ntains his permanent residence, then the beneficiary may
ha\'e sufficient title to claim a tax exemptionY 8 In each case the trust agree•
mcnt will detern11ne pm'icssory nghts.
Lessees own i ng the leasehold mtcrest 111 a bona fide lease having an origmal
tei m of ninety.eight years or mot e m a comlominmm p,ucel have leg.ii or bene
fic1 ,tl and equ i table utle to the property for homc,;tead tax pm poscsY 9 If the
lca�e cx1'ited prior to June 1 9, 1 97 1, the ongmal term o( the lease can be for
only fi[ty years . .AccorJmg to the Florie.la atto1 ney general, the legislature may
gi ant a homestead tax exemption to holders of cxhting con<lommium leases of
fifty to nmety•eight ) ears wi thout vtolatmg 'iection six of Article VII o( the
Consti tution of Flon d.1 Hin This proviston 1s an exception to the general rule
that a person who occupies property under a mnety-n ine year lease or any
other lca,;e for a term of ycan doe,;, not ha, e e q u1 tahle owner,;hip to prop•
erty4 81 became a ka'iehold mterest for a term of years is personal ty.452 Section
] 96.0 1 1 of the F101 1<la Statutes also provides that:
a tenant•shar ehol<ler or me111hcr of a coopc1 at,ve apartment co, poration
who rs enti tled solely by rearnn of h i'i ow11ersh i p of 'i tock or membership
m the corporatmn to occupy for clwcll rng pm poses an apartment in a
building owned hy the co1 po1 a t1on, for the purpose of homestead ex
emption from ad uJorem taxes a nd for no other purpose, 1s deemed to
have beneficial tttle 1 11 eq utt) Lo 'iaid a p.1rtmcnt and a proportionate
share of the land on whtch the bmldmg 1s situated (emphasis atl<le<l)
The statutory language refers only to owne1 sl11 p of the cooperative apartment
474 FLA CoN�T art VU, §fi(h) (1968): ( 1 �)6fJ.J970] FLI.. An'y GEN. BIENNIAL REP 285.
475, [ 1 95 1 - 1 952] fLA. \TI Y GEN lll.ENNIAL REI' 360
li6 [1959-1 960] FLA. \rr'Y GEN. lll.ENNI \L RFf' 492, 494
477 (19i4J Fu. ATT'Y GEN. • \NN REr 51 '1, ( 19i2] FLA. Arr'y GEN ANN REP. 1 9.
478 [1974) Fu .\rr'y GEN . .\NN REP. 5 19
47 9 Fu. STAT, � 1 96 0 t l . mcorJmratw g Ff.A. Srn ch 7 1 8 0977) " 'Condonunmm parcel'
means a unit together w11h the und1vulcd share m the common elemcn1s which 1s appurtenant
lo the umt " FLA. STAT § i l 8.0.3(<J) (19ii)
480. [1973] Fu. Arr'Y c�N ANN REI'. 2 1 7, bcc:m,e FLA. CoN�T. art VII, §6 ( 1 968) hmits
homestead tax exemplmn, to s1tua t10ns rn 1' h1ch the leases by cooperative apartment con•
domuuums are m111ally in e,ccess of 98 } canr
181
[ 1965-1�66) FLA .\rt'Y GF"N BIENNIAL R Fr 289.
182. (1957-1 958] Fu.. Arr'v GEN B IENNIAL REP. 339, HO Sef' fll50 p 'l1 1] Fu. An'y GEN.
ANN. REP. 578.
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building. In order for application of the stat ute to he constitutional, however,
the corporation must aho own the real estate or have a leasehold i nterest
initially in excess of ninety-eight )ears.
4. Permanent Residence. The constitution reqmres the owner or one who is
legally or naturally dependent on the owner to maintain a permanent residence
on the real estate for which the exemption is soughr;m The accompanying
legislation requires the owner to reside thereon and "in good faith make the
same his or her permanent home," or that of his or her legal or natural <le
pendents.484 This variance in languJge may be insigni ficant, for Florida
Statutes section 196.05 1 states that the words "permanent residence.. or
"home:"

shall not be construed so a, to require continuous physical rec;i<lence on
the property, but mean only that place which the person clai ming the
exemption may rightfully and in good faith call his home to the exclu�
sion ot all other places where he may. from time to time, temporarily
reside.4se:
However, if the owner's legal or natural dependents maintain their permanent
residence on the property, this should obviate any constitutional necessity for
"the owner to reside."
While the claimant of the homestead tax exemption need not be a citizen
of Florida or of the United States;186 he must permanently reside in Florida.
Accordingly, a person in this country on a temporary visa is ineligible for the
homestead tax exemption. because he cannot establish a permanent resi�
dence.481
A married woman may establish a pernianent residence apart from that of
her husband41111 and thus be eligible for a separate homestead tax exemption.
The former constitution required a showi ng of good faith in the establishment
of a permanent home, but the new consti tution <loes not explicitly require
such a showing. In any event, a married woman need not prove necessity for
the establishment of a separate residence. A minor should also be eligible for
a homestead tax exemption if he establishes a permanent residence in Flor•
ida. 489
Although the term permanent residence generally refers to the intent of
th e occupant of the dwelling, it also may refer to the dwelling. Thus, a trailer
48!. FLA. CoNST. art. vu. §6(a) (1968).
484. FLA. STAT. 1 196.03 1 (1) (1977).
485. Fu. STAT, !196,051 (1977).
486. Smith v. Voight, 158 Fla. 366, 28 So. 2d 426 (1946).
487. Juarrero v. McNayr, 157 So. 2d 79 (Fla. 1963) (denial of homestead tax exemption
docs not vlolate state due process or equal protection under the federal Constitution).
488. Judd v. Schooley, 158 So. 2d 514 (Fla. 1963): [1975] FLA. Arr"Y GEN. ANN. REP, 252
(if a husband and wife have established separate permanent residcn<"CS and separate .. family
units;• both may be granted home,tead tax exempt10ns, if they otherwi,e qualify).
489. [1963-1964] Fu.. AlT'Y GEN. BlENNIAL REP. 13, 15. But St!t! Beekman v. Beek.man, 5S
Fla. 858, 45 So. 92) (1907) (where it was held that a mmor was incapable of choosing a
domicile).
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or mobile home may qualify as a permanen t residence proviJed that it is
permanently affixed to the land an<l all other qualification'i are mct. 190 Pre
sumably one who lives in a prefabri cated modular home upon land that he
owns or lea'ies may be eligible for the tax exemption.¾ 1tt
5. Tem porary A bsence us. A bandonment. A temporary absence by the
owner or dependent will not deprive the owner of real property oE his right to
qualify for a homestead tax exemption un les-s the intent exists permanently to
abandon the property a,; a re-sidence.-19 z
Each case of alleged abam.lonmeut must be decided on its facts and the
mere fa<..t that the owner or dependents are temporarily absent from the
premises on January l of the tax year should not be fatal.4113 The Florida
supreme court has indicated that the rule,; governmg the abandonment of
property for purposes of lhe homec;tead exentptlon from forced sale apply to
abandonment of property for homestead tax exemption purpose-s. to4 Each year,
however, a <letermmation is made as to whether a tax homestead exists and the
property appraiser is not bound by his decisions in prior years. u:,.
The legislature has provided an exception to the abandonment-by-rental
rule for members of the armed forces who were drafted or volunteered. A
servicema n is not considered to have necessari ly abandoned his homestead for
tax purposes ·when he rent'j it. Such a member of the armed forces may be
eligi ble for a homestead tax exemption al though he has never previously been
granted one.408 However, a claim of permanent residence may be negated by
the fact that military personnel have retained their legal residence or domicile
m another state by uuliziug certain provision,; of the Soldiers and Sailors Civil
Relief Act.491
6. Legal or Natural Dependents. A pel"iort who ltas legal or equitable title
to real estate but docs not maintain his permanent residence thereon may
nevertheless be en t1 tlc<l to a homestead tax exemption for such real estate j f
his legal or natural dependents maintain their permanent residence there.
490. [1975] l;LA ATT'Y GEN. ANN. Rrr. 277. FLA. Co'iST. art. VI I, § l (b) (1968) states that
mobile homes 3hall be rnbjcct to a license tax, but shall not be subject to ad va lorcm taxes,
Fu.. SnT 09.!J.Oi.? (1977), however, aIJows a mobtle h:ome wtrhout a current license pfate to
� taxed as real property (i e , subject to ad valorem taxes). When a mobile home is attached
to the owner's real property, 1t becomes part of the real estate (as do houses and other im
provements) and may be said to have lost its identity as a mobile home. Through this in
terpretation il appears that tt 1s possible to tax mobile homes without violating the constitu
tion
491 . See [1 969-1970) FLA. An'y GEN. BtENNlAL Rtr. 288 (owner of the home leased the
land).
492. City of Jacksonvi.Jle v. Bai ley, 159 Fla. I I� 30 So• .2d 529 {HH-7): [l97lJ Fu. An' y
GEN. ANN. REI'. 554 {owner com mitted to mental hospital).
493. St!e Poppell v. Pad nck, 1 1 7 So. 2d 435 (Fla. 2d D.C.A. 1959) (under FLA. STAT.
§ 196 061 (197i), this case would have been decided differently because the property wH rented
on January 1).
491. Crosby &: l\ftller, supra t1ote I, at 370.
495. [1 974] FLA. ATT'Y GEN, ANN. Rt P 156.
496. [1971} FLA. Att'Y GEN ANN. RFI'. 87.
197. [1974] FLA. Arr'Y GEM. ANN. Ru. 182.
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No appellate cases have been reported whrch consider the definition of
"legally or na turally dependent." An attorney general opimon, however, in
dicates that a person to whom the owner is under a legal duty to support t<; a
legal dependent.'98 Further, a person t elated by blood may be a natural de
pendent if such person has a reasonable expectation or claim for support and
n in fact dependent for support because of dis;ah1!tty from age or non-age
factors, or physical or mental mcapacity together with lack of property
means.4° 9 Another opmion states that a moral obligation to support coupled
with actual support may create a natural dcpendenV00 even though no blood
relation exists.
Crosby and Miller concluded that the wor<ls "legally or naturally de•
pendent" are but a synonym for members o( a fanu ly at law or a family 111
fact.501 Thus, cases defining familie5 at law or m fact [or the homestead forced
sale exemption may be helpful in the concept o( legal or natural dependents. 502
7. Exempt from Taxation, Except Assessments for Special Benefits. The
homestead tax exemption excepts the firs t $5,000 of the assessed valuation of
the real estate from taxation except a,;sessments for special benefits.503 This
implies that the full valuation of the property may be assessed for special ben�
fits. However, this statement is misleading to the extent that It connotes that
the value of a particular parcel of property 1s directly proportional to the
amount of the assessmen t of the special benefit. Ad valo1em taxes arc impmed
on real property according to i ts value; 111 contra'it, asses5ments for 5pec1al
benefits are i mpo'ie<l upon property m proportion to benefits con ferred upon
property - 1 e., the increased value of the property �0" For example, an a'isess498 Crosby & Miller, suJ,ra note I , at 164
499. Of cou rse the property o� ncr mmt he a f,1111 1ly heitd to q11,1 h [y for lhe forced sale
exemption b u t not for the tax exempt ion
500. [1939 -19 iOJ FLA., Arr'Y GEN. UtEN N I \ L R EI'. tJ8, 145.4 !6
501 . Id. at 4 16.
502 ( 1 955 -195\lj fl.A.. ATT'Y GEN B I ENNIAL Rn• !!62, 263,
503. Su Whisnant v, Stnngkllow, 50 So :!d 885, 885 (Fla 191:i l ) , quotmg Klemm , .
Davenport, 100 Fla 627, 63 1 , 129 So. 904, !J07 ( l !J30)· " A 'tax' 1s a n cnfoaed burden of wn•
tnbut1on imposed by sovereign nght for the support of the gove1 nment. the admuustration o(
the law, and to execute the \arious functiom the sovereign 1s called on to perform. A •,pedal
assessment' is hke a la'!( in that tl is an enforced contnhu tion from the property ow ner, it
may posseS! other pomts of ,1m1Lat:ity to a ta'(, but 1t is inherently d11Icrent and governed by
entirely different principles."
"It is im posed upon the theory that that portion of the commu mty which i� reqmrcd to
bear it receives some special or peculiar beneht m the enhancement of value of the property
agai nst which it is 1mpo,ed as a result of the 1mpro\cmcnt made with the proceed, 0£ the
special assessment. It is limited to t he propert} benefi ted, 1.!I not go,,erncd by umform1ty, and
may be determined lcg1,la tively or J1Uhc1ally."'
504. Taxing plans have been held to he ad ,alorem ,a,,.es rather than a<;.Se'ISments for
special benefits m the following instances: St I ucie County - Ft. Pierce Fire Prevention &:
Control Dist, v. H1gg,, 14 1 So. 2d 744 (Fla 1 91i2) (plan to raise money annually for the
mamtenance and operation of fire p revention and control cJ13tt1ct); Ctty of Ft Lauderdale v.
Carter, 71 So. 2d 260 (Fla, 1954) (plan to lcv} ta"es agamst property accordin� to i ts valne
to de£ray costs of garbage collection): \\'hmmnt v. 'itnngfeJI01v, 1>0 So 2d 885 (Ffa 195 1 ) (plan
for comtruction and maintenance of cou nty hralth n mt); State v. Hendenon, i ,7 Fla. 666,
188 So• .551 (1939) (plan to levy a school d1s1 nct tax or a special tax for public schools). Stt
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ment for the paving of roads that is measured by the assessed value of the
property 1s a tax assessment,505 while an assessment for the paving of roads that
IS a fixed amount apportioned on a front footage ba5is 1s an asscs'iment for
5pec1al benefits.lioa In many cases there is a fine line between a tax to be used
for special purposes an<l an assessment for special benefits conferred upon
certam land. 501 If the assessment is a tax, the homestead tax exemption applies;
1£ it is an assessment for special benefits, the contrary is true.
Special improvement districts may be created by law with powers to tax
for special purposes. A tax by such a district I'S not an assessment for special
benefits absent proof that all the property subject to the asse5sment actually
benefitted from the improvements m proportion to the assessment.508
8. Prior Contractual Obligatio ns. Article I, section IO of the United States
Constitution prohibits any state from passing a law which impairs the obliga110n of a contract. I t is clear that the Flon<la homestead tax exemption is un
constitutional and inoperative to the extent that the grantmg of the exemption
impairs a contractual obhgauon. An example l\ tll illuminate how the ex•
emption could impair a contract A state bond may have been issued by a tax
mg jurisdiction, or a similar debt incurred, whereby the taxing jurisdiction is
contractually bound to repay the obligation by imposing taxes upon all the
real property in i t,; jurisdiction. If, for instance, this obl igation were incurred
prior to the effective <late o f the first homestead tax exemption, then the ex
emption would im pair the obligation to impose taxes on all the realty and
thus the exemption would be mopera tive.no9
An opposite remi t occur'i if the obligation were incurred after the effective
date of the tax exemption. For then anyone who furnishes credit to a govern
mental debtor in return for i ts pledge of tax revenues from all property subject
to LJ.XJ.tion has comtructive knowledge that homestead property is exempt
ft om providmg tax revenue and t hat the character of the property may change
annually.510 Tims, the effective dates of the presen t const1 tut1on and all amend
ments to the 1 885 constitution are relevant. 511
also [1968-1969] FLA.. An'y

GEN. BIENNIAL REr 203 (plan to rai�c funds for se,\er and v. a ter
1hstnct); [1957-1958] FLA An'y GEN. BIENNIAL REP, %5 (plan for con1tructton and mam•
trnance of hospital); [1949·1950} FLA An'y GEN R1ENNIAL REI' 4 1 3 ([unds for mosquito
control d1stnct).
1>05 Fisher v. Board of County Comm'rs, 8-t So 2tl 572 (fla 1956),
506 Carr v. City 0£ K1ss1mmce, 80 Ma i5 1, 86 So iOl ( l920)
507 [ 1967·1968] FLA An'v GFN BIEN NIAL Ru• 299.
508 Fisher v. Board of County Comm'rs, 84 So 2d 572 (Fla 1956), HoweHr, under the
1885 constttutton as amended m 1934, the term "special a�,;essmcnts for benefits" wa� con
strued to mean that the chstrict ra ther than the la nd must h a\e benefited from the improve
ments State v Dreka, 135 Fla. 463, 185 So 6 1 6 ( 1 9.38)
509. State v. Port of Palm Beach Dist , 1 2 1 Fla. 7 1 fi, 16t So 851 (1 936).
5IO. For exam ple. \acant land may be asses,ed for taxe, to fulfill a contractual obhg:t
llon mcurred m 1971 by a tnmg Jun,;d1ct 1on, , e , a munmpality, On January I, 1975. such
land may have become a homestead for homestead tax pu rpmcs and thus 1s e"empt from taxes
to pay this obligatton. This cha nge 0£ facts i! not a law pa�sed by a state which 1mpain a
contractual obligation and thus 1t does not violate U S. CONST art, I, U0.
511. For the effective da tes, sec notes 51 7-520 mfra and accompanying text.
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For the federal contract clause to override the effect of the Florida home
stead tax exemption, certain facts must exist. First, a debt must have been
)ncurred by a tax jurisdiction that resulted in a contract obligating the tax
jurisdiction to impose a tax on all taxable property as security for the debt.
Second, the debt and the contractual obligation must have arisen prior to the
effective dates of the amendments and 1968 constitution. Finally, the propet ty
that is to be subject to taxation must have been within the taxmg jurisdiction
when the debt's obligation occurred.in: If these conditions are satisfied� the
homestead exemption will not apply to decrease the taxable base for such taxes.
Certain judgments or certificatec. that arise after the effective dates are
treated the same as the underlying obligation. Thus, a judgment obtained on a
bond i,;sued prior to the effective dates 513 and a judgment obtained on a re
newed note executed after the effective dates when the original note was ex
ecuted prior to the effective dates51 • are treated as if the judgment arose before
the effective date. Also, refunding obligations or bonds that are issued to re
place bonds and interest that have matured prior to the effective d� tes011 and
tax participation certificates that are issued in exchange for old evidences of
indebtedness, which were incurred prior to the effective dates,m1 are treated in
the same manner as obligations that arose prior to the effective date. There
fore, homesteads may be taxed on the full assessed value to satisfy such obliga
tions in the form of jud gments, bonds and certificates.
The effective dates for the homestead tax exemption amendments to the
1 885 constitution are November 6, 1 934, and January I, 1939. The first home
stead tax exemption was granted to the head of a family if he was also a citizen
and a resident of Florida.1111 The 1938 amendment extended the homestead tax
exemption to persons who were not citizens or heads of families, and who
possessed merely a beneficial title in equity.'1 18 Thm, if a governmental unit
512. (1953-1 954] FLA. An'Y GEN. Il!FNNIAL REI' 312.
51 5. The judgment could also have been rl'rnvetcd pri.or lo the effective dates. Gro\oes , .
Board o[ Pub. lnstruc , l09 F 2d 522 (5th Ctr. 19,to).
5 1 1:. Board of Pub. Imtrnc. v. State, t f5 Fla. 482, 199 So. 760 (1941).
515. State v. Town of Gulfport, 138 Fla. 505, 189 So. 703 (1!139).
516. State v. City of Tarpon Springs, 138 Fla. 6 19, 190 So. 19 (1939).
517. Fu. CoNST. art. 10, §7 (1885, amended 1934), provided: "There shall be exempted
(rom all taxation, other than special assessments for benefits, to every head of a family who is
a ati.ten of and resides in the State of Florida, the homestead as defined in Article X of the
Constitution of the State of Flonda up to the ,·atu:ati.on of $5,000 00; provided, however, th:at
the ti tle to said homestead may be vc,ted in such head of a family or in his lawful wife re
siding upon such homC!ltead or in both."
518. Fu. CoNST. art. 10, §7 (1885, amended 1938) provided: "Every person who has the
legal title or beneficial title in equity to real property in this State and who rC!lidcs thereon
and jn good faith makes the same his or her permanent home, or the permanent home of
another or othen legally or naturally dependent upon said penon, .9hall be entitled to an
exemption from aJI taxation. except for auessments for :sped.al benefits, up to the assessed
valuation of five thousand dollars on said home and contiguous real property, as defined in
Article X. Section I , of the Constitution, for the year 1939 and thereafter . . . . Said title may
be held by the entireties, jointly, or in common with others, and said exemp tion may be
apportioned among such of the owners as shall reside thereon as their re<!pcctive in1erMO
shall appear, but no such ew:cmption o( more than five thomand dollars shall be allowed to
any one person or on any one dwelling house, nor ,h:all the amount of rhe nemption allowed
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incurred a debt that wa'i secured by tax revenues from all property subject to
taxes in 1937, then a ci tizen who is the head of the family and holds legal title
to re:il property would be entitled to a homesleatl tax exemption when a tax
was levied to repay the 1 937 debt, since this exemption existed pr.ior to 1 937.
On the other hand, a person who is not a citizen nor the head of the famil y
and has beneficial or equi table ti tle to real property is not entitled to his
home,;teac.l tax exemption for purposes of this tax, since the right to the ex
emptions arose after the obhgation was incurred in 1 937.
In Sarasota, 1 96'! is an important year, because from then until January 7,
1968, the first $2,000 of the assessed value of homestead was subject to taxation
for school purposes only. 519 An obligation that was incurred during this period
to build schools in Sarasota and that i, to be repaid from tax revenues is a
contractual obligation that will not he impaired by the 1968 constitution's
deletion of the Sarasota proviso.
January 7, 1969, is the effective date of the 1 908 cow,titu tion that extended
homestead tJ.X exemptions to "owners" of condominiums and cooperative
apartments. At that time, the constitution aho authorized an increased ex
emption of up to $1 0,000 for owners who are sixty-five or older or are totally
and permanently disabled .�20
9. Up to the Assessed Valuation of $5,000. All property must be asse.,ed at
100 percent o( its true cash val ue in order to render the tax burden uniform
and equal.521 If an owner qualifies for the homestead exemption, the first
$5,000 of the full assessed value of his property shall be exempt from taxation.
The 1939 amendment to the 1 885 constitution specifically limited the amount
of property to be as'ie'!sed for purposes of the homestead tax exemption. It
referred to the assessed valuation of the home and contiguous property as deany peuon exceed the proportionate a'!ses,cd valua tioo ha,cd on the in terest owned by such
person. • • .''
5 19. Fu.. CoNsr. art 10, §7 (1 885, amended 1961) read in part (at the end of the first
sentence) : "[P]rovided that in Sarasota County the first two thousand dollars of the assessed
\aluatmn of such property shall be taxable for school purpo�<:s only and the exemption shall
apply to the next five thousand dollars for 5chool purposes only of a�scMed valuation."
520. See notes 533-541 infra. Fu.. STAT. § 1 90.031 (1977) provides an aggregate exempt ion
of $10,000 for certain persons from "ta"<CS levied by the governing bodies of school districts,
counties, munic1p:11itics, and special t.li.stncts." From l969-l !J73, thi1 exemption only applied
to persons 65 years or older for taxes Jevied by district �chool boards for current school
operating purposes, and from 1969- 1974 thi.s exemption \\as also extended to persons totally
and permanently disabled.
Fu. STAT. § 1 96 032 (l977) creates a local gm ernment additional homestead exemption
trust fund that will provide funds to quahfied coun ties in amounts equal lo the revenues
lost by the additional exemptions under Fu. STAT. § 196.o:a (1977). The Attorney General of
Florida has ruled that FLA. STAT, §196 032 (1977) "does not compel a municipal obligor to
rubstitute appropriated replacement funds for the le\.y of property tnes previou!ly pledged
10 the payment of bonds the obllgauon ol •hkh would be impaired by such substitution."
(1974] FLA. ATT'Y GEN. ANN. Ru. 423.
521. Dade County v. Salter, 194 So. 2d 587 (Fla 1%6); Cosen Inv. Co. v Overstreet, 1 54
Fla. 416, 17 So. 2d '788 (1944). See also [1957-1958] FLA. An'y GEN BIENNIAL Rel'. 339, But se�
Southern Bell Tel. &: Tel. Co. v. County of Oade, 275 So. 2d l ( Fla. 1973), cttmg S1oux City
Bridge Co. v. Dakota County, 260 U.S. HI (1 923) (if it is impO'i!iblc to 5CCUrc full value and
uniformity, the latter prevails).
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fined by the forced sale exemption. \Vhcn the constitution was revised i n 1 968,
the acreage linutation for a homestead for the forced sale exemption was ,1p
parently not considered essential for the homestead tax exemption. Thus, the
acrea ge limits were omi tted and the present constitu tton refers only to the
assessed valuation of the real estate on winch the owner or the owner's legal
or natural dependents make their permanent residence. The p1 1or phra'ie
"home an<l contiguous property" should be synonymous to the descripllon in
the new constitu tion of real estate upon which a pe1 mJnent residence is main•
tained. Under this interpretation, contigmty is implidt, 5:u
1 0. Nature of Title to the Tax Homestead. Although the owner of the
property must have the legal or equitable title to the real estate , he may hold
title in numerous ways. The owner may be a tena11t by the en tireties, a j oint
tenant, or a tenant in common. The owner may even hold tt tle to an i nterest
m a duplex.�23 If a partnership holds title to the property, a general partner
would have sufficient equi table title to the partnership realty to qualify for a
homestead tax exemption. im \Vhether or not each such tenant can claim a
homestead tax exemption and in what amount is a <lillerent question. 625
1 1 . The Maximum Number and A mounts of Exemptions. The consti tution
provides: "Not more than one exemption shall be allowed any individual or
family unit or with respect to any residential unit."62" An individual who owm
two pieces of real estate is onl y enti tled to one homestead tax exemption even
though he mai ntains his permanent re51dence on one parcel and lus legal or
natural dependents maintain their permanent residence on the other -s 21 How
ever, i f a husband and wife each own land, individually or as tenants by the
entireties, each may quali fy for a homc5tead tax exemption 1f each mai nt.1.ins
lus or her permanent residence on the reo;pccttve parcels and each c;pousc ts
considered a separate family unit. 112s
Under the 1 885 constitution, a maxunum exemption of }5,000 was allowed
for one dwelling house.529 One dwelling house could be a single family resi
dence, a duplex or a large condominium of thousands of families.530 Accord522. {1971} FLI. Arr'y GEN, ANN. REP. 167, Sa also [ 1973) FL\ ATT'Y GEN. ANN Re:r 5 16
523 { 1 969-1 970} Fu.. An'y GEN. BIENNIAL REP 255 The real estate may also be held a!
a condominium and in some cases as a coope1 alive apartment In both ca'!es, the owner 1s
deemed to ha,·e sufficient title to quality for the exemption by �tatute. See notes 532-533 in fra
and accompanying text. Condommmm owners must cornply with Chapter 7 1 8, FLA. STAT to
qualify. See FLA STAT. § 196 04 1 ( 1977 ). FLA. CoNST. art. VII, �fi(a) (1 968) governs the manner
m which real estate may be held to qualify for a tax exemption m the case of a cooperative
apartment.
524. [I951-1 952J FLA. An'y GEN BIENNIAL REr. 642 The general partner's mtcre'lt in the
property ts sub1ect to the rights of panner;lup creditors and other partners. A hmited
partner's interest docs not qu alify since it ts cons idered personalty
525. See notes 526-531 infra and accomp:mtmg text.
526. FLA, CONST. art. VII, § 6(b) ( 1 968).
527. Su [1955- 1 956] FLA. An'y GEN. BIENNIAL REP. 555. 556; Clark, supm note 458, at 276
528. [1975) FLA, An'Y GEN. ANN REP. 252 But compare thi.! opmton Wtth [1955 -l9j6]
fLA. ATT'Y Gl!:N BIENNIAL REP, 555. 556.
529. FLA CONST. art. X, §7 (1885, amtmded 1 '138)
530. Overstreet v. Tubin, 53 So. 2d 9 1 3 (fla 1 951). The reason for this constitutional
limitation was to prevent los.s of revenuet.
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ingly, one exempt ion of J5,000 wa5 required to be apportioned equally among
the occupants entit led to the exemption in the dwelli ng house. In contrast, the
new consti tution allows an exemption for any one residential unit.531 By sub
sti tuting "re5ident1al unit" for "dwel ling home" the inequi ties created by
apportiomng the exemption have been eliminated. Now each owner of a one
h.ilf interest in a duplex can qua l i fy for the maximum $5,000 homestead tax
cxemption,5 12 as un c.ich owner of a condominium.
Notwi thstamlmg the new constitutional provision, the maximum J5,000
homestead tax exemption will not always be granted, because: "No exemption
shall exceed . . . the value of the real estate assessable to the owner."s33 For
example , i{ five persons eJ.ch owned a one-fihh interest in a parcel ol property
, a lucd at $25,0U0 and each of the five hved in a separate home or an indi
"i<lual trader attached to the land, each might qualify for a 15,000 homestead
tax exemption.5 H If all five lived m one house, ho'"'ever, the real estate as
se5sahle to each would be $ 5,000 but the exemption allowed each would only
be J l ,000, assuming the house were considered only one residential um t.
In the case of a tenan t-stockholder or a member of a cooperative apartment
corporation, no exemption shall exceed " the value of the proportion which hi,
mterest in the corporauon bears to the asse5,;ed val ue of the property."113, It is
now possible for an exemption up to the value of $5,000 to be allowed on each
cooperati ve apartment, 5311 an<l on each condominium parcel.
12. Incrra w:d E·u mptzon of $1 0,000. By constitutional mandate, the leg1s
lature has the power to increac;e the maximum exemption allowed to $ I 0,000
of the a5c;esscd value of the real e�tate if the owner hac; reached age sixty-five or
i,; totally aml permanentl y di'iabkd.� 11 Section 196.03 1 of the Flonda Statutes
p 1 ovidcs m<-h an exem p tion when taxes are levied by school di 5 tricts, coun ties,
m unicipali ties and special districts. Thus, the addi tional exemption now ap
p lies to ad valorem taxes levied by all local taxing authorities, 638 whereas be
fore 197·!, the addi tional exem p tion was available only when taxes were levied
hy di,;trict school board,; for current school operating purpose5. 11u Of courc;e,
the addi tional exemption will not apply when taxes are required to be levied
to meet certain contractual obli gations � 40
531 . FLA STAT � l !J6 03 1(1) (1 (175) �hould he conformed to reflect this change.
532. [l969- l 970J FLA. Arr'v C.FN, BirNNIAL REP. 255.
533. FLA CONST. art. VII, §6(b) ( l !J68).
134 See [197 1 ] FLA. Arr'y CFN ANN. REr. 3i6; [197 1 ] FLA. An"y GEN, ANN REr. 65.
535 FLA CONST art VII, �6(b) ( 1 96R).
1i36. Ft.A. STAT � 196 03 1 (2) ( 1 977) "' '[C]oopern.tive apartment corporation' means a cor
poration, whether for profit or not for prolit. orga mzed for the purpo� of owning, mamtam
mg and operating an apartment hmldmg or apartment hmldmgs to b e: occupied by 115 �tock
holt.len or member�; a1ul 'tenant-stockholder or member' means an ind1v1dual who 1, entitled,
soldy by reason of his owner�hip of ,tock or mem betshtp in a coopcrathe apartment corpora
tion, to occupy for dwelling purpose, au apartment m a bmldmg owned by such corporation "
537 FLI. CONST a rt VII. �6(c) ( 1 968)
538 The state cannot levy ad valorem t3xe, Fr..A CoNST art VII, § I (a) (1968),
li't() The amended vernon of the 19i3 statute,. § 196 031 (3) ts now codified at FLA STAT,
� 1 1)6 01l('.5)(a) (l !J77) .
'i ll). [1971J fl.A. ,\n'Y C:FN. ,\NN RFr 5 19.
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If a person has qualified for the "basic.. homestead tax exemption of $5,000
then the total exemption will be incrcai;ed up to $10,000 of the assessed valua
tion if he is sixty-five or older and has been a permanent resident of Florida
for five comecutive years prior to claiming the additional exempuon.11 41 An
affidavit stating that the applicant claiming the additional exemption has been
a permanent Florida resident for the five years preceding the date of the ap
plication shall be prima fade proof of such rcsidence. 114t The applicant must
have reached the age of sixty-five by January 1 to quali£y.au If the property is
owned as a tenancy by the entireties only one of the owners must be sixty-five
or older to qualify.644
An additional exemption of an aggregate maximum of $10,000 is also
available to some Florida residents who are totally and permanently rli'i
abled.5"5 Fir5t. one must qualify for the tax exemption of property worth $500
lhat is available to bona fide residents who are totally and permanently dis
abled.541 "Totally and permanently disabled persons" means those persons who
are currently certified by two licensed phy5icians of this state who are profes
sionally unrelated or by the veterans' administration to be totally and perma
nen tly disabled.5 41 If a person qualifies for the $500 exemption as a totally and
permanently disabled person under section 1 96 202 of the Florida Statutes, he
is entitled to an additional exemption of J4,500 of the ass�sed value of his real
estate i f he qualifies for the basic homestead tax exemption and has been a
Florida resident for the past five years.
In no event shall the $500 tax exemption of property to widows, blind
permns, or totally and permanently di,;abled persons and the homestead tax
exemption exceed $1 0,000.5 �8 A person may qualify for the additional ex
emption amounting to $ 1 0.000 either because he is c;ixty-five years of age or
older or because he is permanently or totally disabled; but only one aggregate
exemption of $10,000 will be allowed.5f9 This implies that a sixty-five-year-old
widow who qualifies for a $500 tax exemption on property A because she is a
widow, and who qualifies for a $ 1 0,000 exemption on her tax homestead prop
erty B because she is sixty-five is only entitled to the latter or to a combination
not exceeding an exemption of $10.000. Whether this result was intended by
the legislature is not clear.

54 1. Fu. Sru. fJ96 03l(3)(a) (1977).
542. Id.
545, [197 1} FU. ATT'Y- CEN, ANN, REP. 52.f.
544, (1971J Fu. An'v Cr.N. ANN, RrP. 298.
545. Fu. STAT. §196.031(3)(b) (1977).
546. Fu. STAT. §196.202 (1977). This exemption is not limited to real property. The
atatute is �uthorized by Fu. CoNsr. art. VII, §!(b) (1968) which grant, a tu. e"<cmption lo
widows, bhnd persons, and persons who are permanently and totally disabled of "property to
the value fixed by general law not Ins than five hundred dollan." See also Fu. STAT.
§ 196 08l (1977) dealing with the totally and perm::tn€:ntly duabled.
547. FLA. STAT. §196 012(10) (19;1).
518. FLA. STAT. I l!l6.0ll(5)(c) (1977).
549. Id.
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Other Exemptions
Ex-servicemen who have been honorably discharged with service-connected
total disability may be entitled to a tax exemption on 1 00 percent of the value
of real estate usc<l and owned as a homestead by virtue of two ddferent
statutes.515o To quali fy under Section 1 96.081 Florida Statutes a claimant must
obt�in a ce� tificate from the Veterans' Administration stating that the ex
scrvtceman 1 5 totalJy and permanently disabled due to certain injuries.651 To
qualify under section 1 96.091 an ex-serviceman confined to a wheelchair must
have a certificate from the government or the Veterans' Admini5tration. stating
that �� is rccei ving or has received special pecuniary assistance due to disability
_
reqmrmg specially adapted housing and that he is required to use a wheelchair
for his transportation.652
The production of the acquitcd certificate to the property appraiser of the
county where the property i, located '>hall be prima fade evidence of entitle
ment to the exemption.,, 1 If a veteran and his wife own property as an e'itate
by the entirety and he predecease<; his wi fe, then "the exemption from taxation
shall carry over to the benefit o[ the veteran's wife, provided, however, that she
continues to reside on safd real e<;tate and use it as her domicile or until such
time a,; she remarries or sells or otherwhe disposes of the property."'�'
�ll real estate used � nd owned as a homestead by a quadriplegic, hemi
plcg1c, or other totally dt'iabled person is exempt from taxes.Ha If real estate is
held jointly by a hmband and wi fe and one spouse is so disabled the home•
stead 1s completely exempt from taxation.e�a To qualify for the exemption, the
hamlicappc<l person should obtai n a certificate of such d isability from two
licens�d doctors of FIorida. � he production of thi, certificate to the property
_
appraiser shall be pnma factc evidence of the fact that he is entitled to the

550. FLA. STAT, § §J'IB 081, 091 (1977). Although the term "homestead" is not defined in
either statute, presumably it refers to the real estate upon which the ex-serviceman mai.n1ain1 a permanent residence
551 . FLA. STAT. § 196.081 (l<"ti7) state, that it mud be certilied that the ex-servicemen is
lotally and permanently d1salilcd: "due to total blindneu, or £tom the amputation of both
:urns or both legs, or both hands or bo1 h feet, or the combination of a hand and a foot, or
£rom paraplegia, 05Cochondtrit1s tt'lu1ting in permanent loss of the u,e of both legs, or
permanent paralysis of both legs and lower parts of the body, or from hcmi.plegia, or ha,
permane �t paralysis of one Jeg and one arm on either side of the body, resulting front injury
to the spmal cord, skeletal structure, or brain, or from discase of the spinal cord not result•
ing from any form of syphilis. , • . "
552. FLA. SrAT. §l96.0'll(I) (1977).
553. FLA. STAT. §1196 081(2). 091(2) (1977).
1554. FLA, STAT. § 196.081(!!) (1977). The substance of FLA. STAr, H96.091(3) (19i7) i,; the
same aa the quoted material. If the lliife owned other property, ahc could quali£y for the
\\ idow's $500 tax cxemption under Fu. STAT. § 196 202 (1977}. [1973] FLA. AIT'Y- GEN ANN.
R1:r. 546, 554 As to the constitutionality of this provision under federal standardi, see K.ahn
v. Shevm, 416 U.S. 351 (1974).
555. FLA. STAT. §196 101(1), (197,).
556. [197l] FLA. ATT'Y GEM. ANN. REP, 165,
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exemption,'1�1 and such exemption ,;hall continue for the benefit o( the dis
abled person's wife until she remarries or disposes of the property 558

Relevant Tax Procedure
The Ieg1slaturc has pre,;cribed the manner in which an owner of real estate
may establ i ,;h h i'i right to the homestead tax exemption. The Florida supreme
court has ruled that t1us procedure sati,;fies the due process requirements of
both the federal and state comtitutions. 559 The procedure shall be described
below chronologically.

January 1 , year 1 . All real property shall be asses5ed according to its value

as of January l . Technically the subsequent destruction o f the property after
January I has no effect on the assessed value placed upon the property o n ta'<
day. 561 Improvements or portions thereof that are not "substantially com•
pleted" on January I are considered as havmg no assessable value 512
On January I of the year in which taxes are assessed, a lien for all taxes,
penal ties, and interest shall a ttach to the property that has been a55essed for
that tax. 583 The lien is inchoate unttl the amount of the tax has actually been
levied upon the property - at that time the l i en relates back to January I .1164
The lien for taxes is superior to all liens for special assessments,� 65 other
liens, 11138 and federal tax liens �01 The prionty of liens for penalties and i nterest
is determined by the equitable principle of "first i n time, first in righ t."80'
560

557. FLA. STAT, § 1 96 101{2) (1 977) Property appraiser ts the new consti.tut10nal title for
those who were prcvmusly entitled tax asses�ors
558. See note 5 1 2 mpra and accompanymg text.
559. Horne v. Markham, 288 So. 2d 196 (Fla. 1973).
560 FLA. STAT. §192 0 12(1) (l9i7).
56 1 . (1 972] FLA, An'v GrN. ANN. REl' 433 (hurricane on June 20). Tax officials lack
authority to cancel the obl igation to pay taxes
562 "Substantially completed" has been defined to mean that the improvement or c;ome
self-sufficient umt '"' 1thin it, such as an apartment, can be used £or the purpme for wh i ch ii
was constructed S<"e Forte Towers East, Inc v Blake, 275 So, 2d 39 (Fla. 3d D C.A 1 973) nnd
FLA. STAT. § 1 92 01-2(1 } (1977) For example, common element, of a condominmm may lie
..subc;tantially com pleted" and assessable even though the imhvidnal condominium parcels a1e
not Manu facturers Nat'I Corp. v. Blake, 287 So 2d 129 (Fla. 3d D C A 197:J) I t has been
held that the single mmt telling indication of complet1on 1s occupancy. Markham v Kaufman,
284 So. 2d 4 1 6 (Fla. '1th D C A. 1 973): Cu lhertc;on v. Seacoast Towers East, Inc., 232 So 2d
753 (Fla . 3d D C.A ), cert disclrnrged, 236 So 2d 761 (Fla. 1 970). If there 1s any doubt a! to
whether the improvements arl!' ",uhc;tantially completed," the question i! umally resolvrd tn
favor of the ta"Xpa)et. Sherwood Park, Ltd, v. Meeks, 231 So 2d 702 (Fla 4th D C A. 1970),
afj'd, 2 14 So. 2d 1 29 (Fla. 19i l). Howe\er, once an assessment has been made, it 1s clothed
wtth a presumption of correc tness and validity. Manufactu rers Na t'l Corp. v. Blake, 287 So.
2d 1 29 (Fla. !Id D C A, 1973).
563. FLA. STAT §§ 192.053, 197 05fi( I ) ( 1 977).
564. Gelb v Aronovirz, 98 So 2d 375 (Fla 2d D C A. 1957).
565. Ranck v Reconstrnction Fin. Corp , Ht Fla 539, 198 So. 491 (1940).
566. FLA. STAT. § 1 97 056(1) (1977).
567. I R C. §6323(b)(6). Real property taxes are c;uperior to previously filed federal 1ax
hens, i£ the property tax liens are entitled to priority under local law over earlier interests
secured by the real prnperty.
568. {1974] FLA. An'Y GEN. ANN. Ru. 507, 568.
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The lien for taxes continues m full force and effect until i t is discharged by
payment or i5 barred by the 5tatute of limitations.� 00
The lien for taxe5 does not attach to sub"equently acquired property of the
taxpayers.:no But the tax lien impo5ed upon the realty is effecth- e not only
against the owner on the tax day bu t aha agaimt subsequent purchasers,
mortgagee5, and lienhok.lcrsY 1 The amount of the h en will be the amount o f
taxes d ue, t e , the rate time5 the taxable base that i s the assessed value o f the
property minus the homestead tax exemption. Failure to pay the ad valorem
tax on the homestead may result m the forced sale of the homestead.

February 5, year 1. If a per5on were gran ted a home-, tead tax exemption for
the 1mmed1ately pteceding year and has not filed an application for the ex
emption for the current year by February I , then the county property appraiser
shall send such penon substantially the following notice as soon as practicable
after February 5: 1172
Not ice to Taxpa}ef'i Entitled
to Homestead Exemptron
Records in thi" office indicate that you have not filed an apphcation for
home"tcad exempt10n for the cu rrent year.
If you wish to clann such exem ption, please fill out the enclosed form
.im.l file it wi th your propet ty .tpprai"er, on or before ti.larch 1, 1 9-.
Fat lure to <lo so �hall consti tute a wa i ., er of said exemptrnn for the year
1 9(I'roperty A ppra tser)
-------- County, Flonda� 73

l\larch 1, year 1 The form that the taxpayer mmt fill out and file on or
before March 1 51 4 and that should accompJny the above notice is substantially
as follows: � 75
Property Apprai"er of -------- County, Florida:
I hereby make application for an exemption from a l l taxation up to the
val uation of .$5,000 [$1 0,000, t ( appl1cable]57 0 on the following <lescnbed
property:
569. FLA STAT § 1 92 053 (1 9i7) Unless a tax cert1lu.ate has been sold or taxe, have been
levied a tax lien expires fhe } Cars after the date the tax is assessed or becomes delinquent,
whichever is la ter. Fu STAT. §95 091 ( 1 ) (1 977)
570. City of Ta mpa v Commemal Bldg. Co , 51 F 2d I 057 (5th Cir. 19.32)
5i I The lien attaches to the property FLA, STAT § IQ2 05.3 (1977).
572. The ,tatutn are �omewhat conflicting on this date FLA. STAT. § 191 032(7) (1 977)
states tha t: "[o]nce an ongmal applicatmn for tax exem ptmn has been granted, in each suc
ccech ng year the property apprai�er shall mail to the applicant on or before Feb ru ary I, a
renewal application . • .'' This ,tatute refers to c"emptions in general, whereas FLA. STAT.
§ 1 96 l l l (I) (1977) refcn to homestead tax cxcmptmn �pecifica lly a nd 1s the more recent ex
prcss10n of the legislature on this subject
57'.L FLA. STAT. § 1 96 1 1 1(1) ( 1977)
574. FLA. STAT, § 1% 1 '.H {1()77).
575 FLA STAT § ) !16 121 (1 977).
576 The statutory form ,houlil he amended to recogmzc that the e'l(cmptmn may he a
maximum of $ 10,000. FLA. STAT. § 1% 03 1 (1 977).
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The title to ,;aid property is in -------- (name all ow ners
and their proportionate intere5t) an<l my interest or title in this property
is as follows: ----------. (If title is not in applicant or is
held joinlly with others, give relationship of the owner or Joint owner,
to applicant) ----------.
I reside on the above propet ty and in good faith make the 5ame my
permanent home and <lo hereby declare that I am a bona fide ci tizen of
the State of Florida .51T
The 'Statements contained and agreed to herein are true and made in
good faith.
Applicant --------
Subscribed and sworn to me this --- day of --- 1 9-.
l\farch l is the new deadline to file for a homestead tax exemption for each
year.11 1 8 \Vhen the deadline was April 1, the Florida supreme court ruled that
the deadline was neither arbitrary nor unreasonable in light of the property
appraiser's duty to complete the tax roll by July l .57 9 This same reasoning
should apply to the new deadline. II March I should fall on a Saturday, Sun
day or legal holiday so that it is impossible to file the application then, the
application date must be extended uniformly throughout the state to allow .1p
plications to be filed on the next day that is neither a Saturday, Sunday, nor a
legal holiday.''°
Normally the owner o[ the property wilt file the application. However, this
may not always be possible. For instance, when a property owner dies between
January I and March l without having filed for his homestead tax exemption,
his spouse or personal representative may file for him. If the property qualifie:i1
a, a homestead for purposes of devise and descent under Florida Constitution,
article X, section four, then the property is not part of the probate estate and
the spouse or heirs to the homestead should apply. If the real property is part
of the estate, the personal representative should apply. 11n If a person who is
entitled to the exemption is unable to file a claim because he is servi ng in any
branch of the armed forces of the United States, he may file his claim "through
his or her next of kin or through any other person he may duly authorize in
writing to file such claim."11811
Generally, failure to file an application for the exemption on or before
l\farch I constitutes a waiver of the exemption for that year. In contrast to the
homestead exemption from forced sale, there is no absolute right to a home
stead tax exemption°0 and no public policy against annual waiver. In the case
577. Citizenship ia not a requirement £or qual ifying for the homestead tax exemption and
this phrase should be deleted from the statutory form.
578. This requirement In Fl.A.. STAT. § 196 l!l (1977) became effective July 1, 1 975. Prior
to this the deadllnc was April I of each year.
579. Horne v. Markham, 288 So. 2d 196 (Fla. 1973). The July ht deadline is imposed

under Fu.. STAT. §194 01 1(1) (1917).
580. Su [1973] FLA. An'Y GEN. ANN. R£r. 423 (with reference to April 1 deadline).
581. (1975) FLA. ATr'Y C.tN. ANN. Rr.:t>. 245.

582. FLA. STAT. § 196 071 (1 977).
583. Home v. Markham, 288 So. 2d 1 !16 (Fla. 1973). At one ttmc it was doubtc-d whether

a homestt!ad exemption could be dt:nied for the failure to file a written request, See City of
Jacksonville Y. Bailey. 159 Fla. 1 1, 30 So. 2d 529 (1947).
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of the homestead tax exemption it is lJ05sible for there to be a legal excuse or
justification for a failure to file,5M and thus, no waiver.
\Vhen the taxpayer files an application for a homestead tax exemption, the
property appraii,er shall give him a receipt signed by the appraiser or a duly
appointed deputy. Such receipt 'ihall contain an identification of the property
covered by the application and the date the application wa,; received. The
possession of the receipt shall constitute conclusive proof that the application
was timely filed. 683 If an applicant "knowingly gives false i nformation for the
purpose of claiming homestead exemption," he shall be guilty of a second
degree misdemeanor.68 6
I. A pproval an<l Disapproval of the Application. Prior to the first Monday
in l\fay of the year in issue� the property appraiser in each county shall con•
sider all applications for tax exemptions that have been filed in their respective
officcs.587 The taxpayer may appear before the property a ppraiser if he desires.
If the appraiser determines by investigation that the a pplicant is entitled to
the homestead tax exemption, he should mai k the application approved and
the exemption granted, ,hall file the applica tion in the permanent records and
shall make the necessary entries upon the tax rolls to allow the exemptions.
July 1, year 1 . If, however, the appraiser fin<ls that the applicant is not en•
titled to the exemption then he should write a notice of disapproval in tripli
cate forrn.'188 The appraiser should serve the copy oE the notice upon the ap
plicant by personal delivery or by regic;tered mail to the a<ldress given in the
application by July 1 , ,;ii9 Upon the original and duplicate copy, the property
appraic;er shall note the manner in winch the first copy was served upon the
applicant. The apprai-ier files the original with the clerk of the board of tax
a<lj mtments and files the other copy in the permanent records oE his office. The
original notice of dic;approval which is filed with the clerk of the board of tax
adjustment constitutes an appeal by the applicant from the appraiser's decision
to disapprove the application for the exemption.
2. The Board of Tax Adjust ment. The board of tax adjustment will meet
to hear complaints relating to homestead tax exemptions on or before the
thirtieth day after the department of revenue has approved all or any part of
the assessment rolls.Ho The sessions of the hoard continue until all petitions,
complaints, appeals, and disputes are heard.51Jt If all or part of the assessment
roll has been disapproved/H the board will reconvene to hear all petitions,

?84. Se� [1956-195i] FLA. An'Y CEN. BIENNIAL REP. 449 (if tn payer's condition prevents
him from filing or directing another to file hi, application): [1947 - 1 9 18] Fu ATI"Y GEN.
BIENNIAL REP. 287 (ima.ne perM>n is legally incapable of waiver).

585. Fu. STAT. § 196 m (I) (1977).
586. Fu. STAT. § 1 96.13 1(2) (1977). The punishment is provided in FLA. STAT. §1774.082
o, 775.085 (1977).
587. Fu. STAT. § 196.151 (1977).
588. Id.
589. Fu. STAT. § 194.032(1) ( 1977).
590. FLA STAT. ! 191.0l2(1)(b) (19ii).
591 . FLA. STAT. \ 191.032(10) (1977).
592. The roll may have been di.u ppruved by the department of revenue (Fu. STA r.
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complaints, appeals and disputes filed and arising from the finally approved
roll or part.1193
The taxpayer may appear before the board 0£ tax adjustments� however, his
failure to appear or to file any other papers other than his appl ication for ex
emption shall not consti tute a bar or defense to the procec<lings.sH The tax
payer may not be required to appear before an advisory board or agency
created by the county as a prerequisite to appearing before the board of tax
adj ustment.'19' The petit10ners an<l the pt operty appraiser may be represented
by an attorney and may present testimony and other evidence 1198 The peti
tioner, the property appraiser, and all witnesses may be required to testify
under oath. 891
The clerk of the governing bo<ly of the county shall notify the petitioner of
the time he is scheduled to appear a t least five calender days prior to the day
he is scheduled to appear.698 If a peti uoner is reqmred to wait for more than
four hours from the scheduled time, he has the option of informing the chalf
man of the meeting that he intends to leave. I f "he is not heard immediately,
his administrative remedies will be deemed to be exhausted . . :•�99 The peti
tioner may then seek whatever judicial remedies he feels are appropriate.
The board shall review the application and consider all evidence including
that which was pre�ente<l. to the property a ppraiser on behalf of the applicant's
claim. If the board determines that the claimant is entitled to the homestead
tax exemption, the board shall reverse the property appraiser's decision and
shall grant the exemption. If not, i t shall affirm the decision of the property
appraiser.80 0 In either case the board shall issue a written decision within
twenty calendar days of the last day that the board is in session. 801 The decision
must also provide sufficient information for the department of revenue to con
duct its review.eoz The decision has no preceden tial value in the foIIowing year
if the taxpa}er again applies for a homestead tax exemption, because the
doctrine of res judica te does not apply to the Board of Tax Adj ustment and
the Department of Revenue _soa
J. Circuit Court's Jurisdiction. 1£ the board of tax adjustment refuses to
gran t a homestead tax exemption, the applicant has fifteen days from the date
§1 93 1 1 4(5), (6) (197 7)) or by the assessment admm1stratton review commission or the su preme
court (FLA. STAT. § 195 098 (1 977))
59,. FLA. STAT. § 19 1 032(1 0) (1977).
594. Fu. Sn.T § 196 l5l (\977).
595. FLA. STAT. § 1 91 032(8) ( ) 977).
596. FLA STAT, § 19t Q32(3) (1 977).
597. Id. The chairman of the hoard of tax adJtiStments �hall administer the oath.
598. FLA. STAT. § 194 032(2) (1977).
599. Id.
600. FLA. STAT § 196.151 ( 1 977).
60 1 . Fu. STAT § 19 1.032(5) (l97i) However, 1f the petitioner withdraws hi! complaint or
the property appraiser acknowledges that the petition is correct, the board need not render a
written decision.
602. Id. "A verbatim record of the proceed ings shall be made and proof of any docu
men tary evidence pre�cntcd shall he prc�en ed and made available to the depa rtment of
revenue if requ�ted " FLA. STAT. § 1 94.032(3) ( 1 977).
605. [1974} Fu.. An'v Ct.N. ANt-t. REI'. 156.
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of the board's refusal to file a proceeding against the property appraiser for a
declaratory 1u<lgment00 • or other appropriate action m the circuit court of the
county in winch the homestead is si tuate<l. 6"� Also, a taxpayer can bring a
mandamus act10n to compel the pioperty appraiser to grant a homestead tax
exemption608 or he can seek an injunction agai nst the appraiser to prevent the
collection of taxes on homestead exempt property 607

November 1, year 1. Taxes are due and payable on November I of each
year. However, if the tax collector has not receiveil the assessment roll by then,
the taxes shall be <lue as soon as he receives the roll and gives notice to the
taxpayers by publication '' 08 Taxes will be discounted 1 f paid before March.803
April 1, year 2. All unpaid property taxes become delinquent on April I of
the year following the year in which the taxes were assessed.s10 All properly
owners shall be held to know that taxe, are due and payable annually. It is the
duty of each owner to ascertain the amounts of all current (and delinquent)
taxes and to pay them by Apnl I of the year following the year in wluch the
taxes were as�essed 8 11 Interest shall accrue on delinquent t eal property taxes
at the annual rate of eigh teen perce n t from Apnl 1 until the date a certificate
1s sold.en The pro perty appraiser has the power and duty to collect delinquent
taxes by a sale of the tax hens on real property.11 13 On or before June I of each
year, the tax collector shall advertise for four weeks and sell tax certificates on
all real property wi th taxes due su Delinquent taxes may be paid or redeemed
pri or to the actual sale of a tax certificate by paymg all the " taxes, costs, ad
vertismg charges and interest. "e u,
lf there is a $ale of a tax certificate, however, the price of the certtficate
sh all be the amount of the unpaid tax, mterest, and the cost and charges. 11 111
Tho,;e interested in purc.hasing the certificate s hal l bid on the interest rate that
will be applied to the unpaid taxes. The person who bids the lowest rate i s
the ultimate purchaser.6 17 The holder or purchaser o f the certi ficate has a lien
Su FLA. STAT. § 1 96.151 (19ii).
Id.
606. S"u, e g , Gautier v S1,1te, 127 5o, 2d fi83 (Fla jd D C ,\ 1 961 )
607 See Moffet v Ashby, l .'J9 So. 2d 1 33 (l·la. 1962).
608. FLA. STAT. §197.012 (1977),
609. Discounts for early payment "shall be a t the rate of -f percent in the month of No
\ember and a t any ttme within 30 days after the mailmg of the ongmal tax notice, 3 percent
m the month of December; 2 percent in the fo llm1 m g month of January, and 1 percent 10
the following month of February. l he 1a-..cs paid m Ma rch shall be without discount." Id.
610. FLA. STAT. § 197 016 ( 1 977).
61 1 . FLA. STAT, § 1 97.056 (1977).
612. FLA. STAT § 1 97.0 1 6 (1977) .
613. FLA. STAT § 1 97,012 (197i).
61 l. FLA. STAT. § 19i 0U2 (1977). Apparently publka.tmn £or [our v.ee.ks can be at•
compl ishcd m less than 28 da}S under this statute. See Watson v. Beacon Operating Co , 1 14
fl, 773, 154 So. 866 (1934).
615. Fu.. STAT §197 016 ( 1 977). The minimum charge £or redeeming taxes prmr to the
sale of a tax ceruficate is three percent regartlle5s of when the taxes are redeemed, Fu. STAT.
§197 062 ( 1977).
616. FLA. STAT. § § 196.0 16, 1 16 ( 1 977).
617 . FLA. STAT. 11'97 .016 (19i7).
604
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upon the property for the taxes.819 The real property owner can redeem the
certificate by paying the holder of the tax certificate the amount tl1e holder
paid and the interest that has accrued at the bidde<l rate. If the real property
owner does not redeem the certificate withi n two years from the date of the
sale (or withi n ten years if the certificate was purchased under the i1 m phy
Act)6 19 than the certificate holder may apply for a tax deed.620
4. Validity of the Tax Sale. Tax deeds are valid even if enors have been
tnade by tax officials or are present in the tax certificate. In fact, acts of "omis
sion or commission on the part of any assessor (appraiser] tax collector, board
of county commissioners, clerk of the circuit court. county comptroller, or their
deputies or assistants, or newspaper in wluch any advertisement of -;ale may be
published" 621 may be corrected at any time by the person responsible for them
and shall be construed as valid ab initio. All sales or conveyances of real prop
erty for nonpayment of taxes shall be valid unless it is proved that: "(a) The
property was not subject to taxation; . . . or (c) The real property had been
redeemed before the execution and delivery of a deed based upon a certificate
issued for nonpayment of taxes.''622
Section 1 96. 161 of the Florida Statute,; provides a procedure whereby a tax
lien will a ttach to Florida real property upon which a homestead tax ex�
emption was granted, when the claimant dies and allegations are made that he
was not a resident of Florida. When a person has been granted a homestead tax
exemption £or any of the ten years prior to his death and his estate is being
probated in another state under an allegation that he was a resident of that
state. then the property appraiser may record a notice of tax lien u po n any real
property .si tuated in Florida .621
[T]he property shall be subject to the payment of all taxes exempt there
under [Florida Constitution, Article VI I. section ,;ix] plus six percent
interest per annum unle'lis the circuit court having juri'lidictton over the
ancillary administration in this state determines that the decedent wa,;
a bona fide resident during the year or years an exemption was al
lowed.t1H
If the court determines that the decedent wa, a bona fide resident then the lien
shall not be filed, or if it has been filed, it shall be cancelled. A problem may
arise if the decedent was not a bona fide resident but his legal or natural de
pendents maintained their permanent residence u pon the Florida real prop618. See Fu. STAT. 1 197.012 (1977) (refers to sale of tax liens): Fu. STAT. § 197.056(2)
(1977) (refers to Hen created by sale of a tax certtfitate).
619. Fu. 5TAT. IJ97.426 (1977).

620. FLA. STAT. 1 197.241 (1977). See generally 2 R. BOYER, supra note 138, at §31.
621 . Fu. STAT. 1197.056(1) (1977).
622. Id.

62.!. Fu.. STAT. fl96.161(1} (1977), The property appraiser shaH record a noti� of tn.
lien within three yean of the death of the taxpayer and wWt "knowledge as to said fact."' The
statute is unclear a, to whether a property appraiser must have knowledge of the person's
death or if the probate is out of state and as to whether an appraiser can file a notice after
1hrec yen if he did not have knowledge of the death or probate within the three year time.
624. Id.

1978]
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erty. In that case there would be no constitu tional impediment to granting the
homestead tax exemptiou and thus a statute that aucmpts to revoke such an
exemption may be unconstitutional to that extent.
CONCLUS ION

Although the homestead chameleon has undergone extensive superficial
change since the 1948 Our Legal Chameleon article, its basic form and chdr•
a� te� re1:1ain constant. The four ba.,ic "species" remain separate and readily
d1st1ngmshable: ho_mestead realty forced sale exemption, homestead personalty
forced sale exemptton, homestead re.,itl.ence tax exclusion, and homestead per
sonal ty tax exclusion. The latter two are the least objectionable. These ex•
du,;ions are governed by what is generally a pragmatic, predictable body of
law.
However, one particular species, the homestead realty forced sale ex�
emption, continue� to be an increasingly inequitable creature. Crosby and
Miller not�d t! 1at the Florid � courts have "1 estramed him (the chameleon]
.
from growmg into a dragon . 625 However, one wonders if that statement re
mains entirely accurate. Current Florida law exempts the entire homestead
realty lrom forced sale for payment of most debts. There is no doJlar vaJue
limit to the exemption. Thus the law favors persons who own homestead
realty; the ex tent of the favor increasing with the value of the homestead.
Query whether a homestead valued i n excess of 1250,000 should be immune
from the claim of a pauper creditor. The i nequity is exacerbated further by
the fact that individual home ownership is a declining phenomenon in today's
urban society. Some of the objectionable qualities of the forced sale exemption
have been legislatively or constitu tionally eliminated. These reforms i nclude
the extension of homestead protection to condomi niums and cooperative apart•
ment, and equalization of the treatment afforded both sexes. Neverthel ess, the
forced sale exemption has outlived its useful life. The time has come for
Florida to follow the lead of other states and adopt a dollar limi t forced sale
exem p tion that applies to a broader class of persons than the slirinking home�
owner class.
625. Crosby &: Miller, supra note 1 , at 389.
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J.CIV. PROPOSED CS/SJR 79--b
Senate Joint Resolution No.
1

A joint resolution proposing an amendment to

3

Section 4 of Article X of the State

4

Constitution relating to the exemption of

l

homesteads from forced sale and certain liens.

6

8

Be It Resolved by the Legislature of the State of Florida:

9

That the amendment to Section 4 of Article X of the

10 State Constitution set forth below is agreed to and shall be

11

11
13

submitted to the electors of Florida for approval or rejection
at the general election to be held in November 1984:
SECTION 4.

14
15
16
17
18
19
10
11
11
13
24
15
16
21
18
29
30
31

(a)

Homestead; exemptions.--

There shall be exempt from forced sale under

process of any court, and no judgment, decree or execution
shall be a lien thereon, except for the payment of taxes and
assessments thereon, obligations contracted for the purchase,
improvement or repair thereof, or obligations contracted for
house, field or other labor performed on the realty, the
following property owned by a natural person �he-ftea�-er-a
EamHy:
(l}

a homestead, if located outside a municipality, to

the extent of one hundred sixty acres of contiguous land and
improvements thereon, which shall not be reduced wit�out the
owner's consent by reason of subsequent inclusion in a
municipality: or if located within a municipality, to the
extent of one-half acre of contiguous land, upon which the
exemption shall be limited to the residence of the owner or
his family;
(2)

personal property to the value of one thousand

dollars.
1
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These exemptions shall inure to the surviving

2 spouse or heirs of the owner.
{c}

Unless otherwise provided by law, homestead

property may be alienated and devised.

�he-kemeseead-shall

5 Aet-Be-ettB}eet-te-aev½ee-i�-tke-ewAer-ie-ettrvfveft-By-epettee-er
6

ffliAeP-eAfld 7 -eMeepe-tke-Aemeetead-may-Be-8evfeea-ee-tAe
ewAeP�s-epettee-¼E-tkere-Be-ne-miner-ehildT--�he-ewneP-ei
hemeetead-real-estate7-;efAed-By-the-spettse-f�-married 7-may

9 alfeAate-the-hemestea8-By-mePt�a,e 7 -eale-ep-���t-aA8 7 -fi

10

maPrfed 7 -may-By-deed-tPBABEer-tke-tftle-te-aA-estate-By-tke

11

eAtfPety-wftft-�he-spettse�--iE-the-ewnef-ep-spettse-is

12
13
14

iAeempetene7-efie-meehee-er-a±ie"e�ie"-er-e"eHm6pa"ee-ehall-Be
e:e-pP8Y¼6eEI-By-law,-

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that in accordance with the

15

requirements of section 101.161, Florida Statutes, the title

16

and substance of the amendment proposed herein shall appear on

17

the ballot as follows:

18
19
20
21

22

EXEMPTION OF HOMESTEAD AND
PERSONAL PROPERTY FROM FORCED SALE
Provides that the exemption of a homestead and of
personal property to the value of $1,000 from forced sale and
certain liens shall extend to any natural person, not just the

23

head of a family, and provides that unless otherwise provided

24

by law, homestead property may be alienated and devised.

25
26
27
28
29
30
31

2
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J.CIV. PROPOSED CS/SJR 79--a
Senate Joint Resolution No.
2

A joint resolution proposing an amendment to

3

Section 4, Article X of the State Constitution,

4

relating to homestead exemptions, to authorize

5

the extension of the homestead exemption to any

6

natural person.

8 Be It Resolved by the Legislature of the State of Florida:

•
10

That the following amendment to Section 4 of Article X

11 of the State Constitution is hereby agreed to and shall be

12 submitted to the electors of this state for approval or

13 rejection at the general election to be held in November 1984:
ARTICLE X

14

15

MISCELLANEOUS

16

SECTION 4.

17

(a)

Homestead; exemptions.--

There shall be exempt from forced sale under

18

process of any court, and no judgment, decree or execution

19

shall be a lien thereon, except for the payment of taxes and

20

assessments thereon, obligations contracted for the purchase,

21

improvement or repair thereof, or obligations contracted for

22 house, field or other labor performed on the realty, the

23 following_ prope_
rty owned by the head of a family:
_
24
(1) a homestead, if located outside a municipality, to

25 the extent of one hundred sixty acres of contiguous land and
26

improvements thereon, which shall not be reduced without the

27

owner's consent by reason of subsequent inclusion in a

�

municipality; or if located within a municipality, to the

29

extent of one-half acre of contiguous land, upon which the

30

exemption shall be limited to the residence of the owner or

31

his

family;
l
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(2}
2

personal property to the value of one thousand

dollars.

(b}

These exemptions shall inure to the surviving

spouse or heirs of the owner.
(c)

The homestead shall not be subject to devise if

6 the owner is survived by spouse or minor child, except the
homestead may be devised to the owner's spouse if there be no
B minor child.

The owner of homestead real estate, joined

9 the spouse if married, may alienate the homestead

by

by

mortgage,

10

sale or gift and, if married, may by deed transfer the title

11

to an estate by the entirety with the spouse.

12

spouse is incompetent, the method of alienation or encumbrance

13

shall be as provided by law.

14

1�

If the owner or

By general law, the exe!!!_E!�9�_erovided for the

15 head of a family in subsection (tl_may be extended to any
16

natural person.

17

be construed to affect the provisions of subsection (cl.:_

18

Any such extension of the exemption shall not

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the following statement be

19 placed on the ballot as follows:
20

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

21

ARTICLE X, SECTION 4

22

HOMESTEAD EXEMPTIONS.--Proposing an amendment to the

23 State Constitution to provide that the exemption of a
24

homestead and of personal property to the value of $1,000 from

2S

forced sale and certain liens currently provided for the head

26

of a family, may be extended by general law to any natural

27

person.

28
29
30
31

2
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J.CIV. PROPOSED CS/SJR 79
Senate Joint Resolution No.
A joint resolution proposing an amendment to

2

Section 4 of Article X of the State
Constitution relating to the exemption of

4

homesteads from forced sale and certain liens.
6
Be It Resolved by the Legislature of the State of Florida:
8

That the amendment to Section 4 of Article X of the

0

10

State Constitution set forth below is agreed to and shall be

11

submitted to the electors of Florida for approval or rejection

12

at

the general election to be held in November 1984:

13

SECTION 4.

(a)

14

Homestead: exemptions.--

There shall be exempt from forced sale under

15 process of any court, and no judgment, decree or execution
16 shall be a lien thereon, except for the payment of taxes and
17

assessments thereon, ob!igations contracted for the purchase,

18

improvement or repair thereof, or obligations contracted for

19

house, field or other labor performed on the realty, the

20

following property owned by a natural person �he-hea6-ef-a

21

family:

22

(1)

a homestead, if located outside a municipality, to

23

the extent of one hundred sixty acres of contiguous land and

24

improvements thereon, which shall not be reduced without the

25 owner's consent by reason of subsequent inclusion in a
26

municipalityi or if located within a municipality, to the

27

extent of one-half acre of contiguous land, upon which the

28

exemption shall be limited to the residence of the owner or

29

his family;

30

31

(2)

personal property to the value of one thousand

dollars.
1
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These exemptions shall inure to the surviving

spouse or heirs of the owner.
3

(c)

The homestead owned by the head of a family Shall

4 not be subject to devise if the owner is survived by spouse or
minor child, except the homestead may be devised to the
6 owner's spouse if there be no minor child.

The owner of

homestead real estate, joined by the spouse if married, may
8 alienate the homestead

by

mortgage, sale or gift and, if

9 married, may by deed transfer the title to an estate
10 entirety with the spouse.

by

the

If the owner or spouse is

11

incompetent, the method of alienation or encumbrance shall be

12

as provided by law.

13

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that in accordance With the
101.161, Florida Statutes, the title

14

requirements of section

15

and substance of the amendment proposed herein shall appear on

16

the ballot as follows:

17
18
19

EXEMPTION OF HOMESTEAD AND
PERSONAL PROPERTY FROM FORCED SALE
Provides that the exemption of a homestead and of

20 personal property to the value of $1,000 from forced sale and
21

certain liens shall extend to any natural person, not j.ust the

22 head of a family.
23
24
25

26
27

28
2'I

30
31
2
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:r.c,v.
Senate Joint Resolution No.

1
2

A joint resolution proposing an amendment to

J

Section 4 of Article X of the State

4

Constitution relating to the exemption of

5

homesteads from forced sale and certain liens.

6
7

Be It Resolved by the Legislature of the State of Florida:

8
9
10

That the amendment to Section 4 of Article X of the
State Constitution set forth below is agreed to and shall be

11

submitted to the electors of Florida for approval or reJect1on

12

at the general election to be held 1n November 1984:
SECTION 4.

13
14
15
16

(a)

Homestead; exempt1ons.--

There shall be exempt from forced sale under

process of any court, and no Judgment, decree or execution
shall be a lien thereon, except for the payment of taxes and

17

assessments thereon, obligations contracted for the purchase,

18

improvement or repair thereof, or obligations contracted for

19

house, field or other labor performed on the realty, the

20

following property owned by a natural person �fte fteaS ei a

21
22

iafflti)':
(1)

a homestead, if located outside a mun1c1pal1ty, to

23

the extent of one hundred sixty acres of contiguous land and

24

improvements thereon, which shall not be reduced without the

25

owner's consent by reason of subsequent inclusion 1n a

26

munic1pal1ty; or if located within a munic1pal1ty, to the

27

extent of one-half acre of contiguous land, upon which the

28

exemption shall be limited to the residence of the owner or

29

his family;

JO
31

(2)

personal property to the value of one thousand

dollars.
1
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2
3

(b)

These exemptions shall inure to the surviving

spouse or heirs of the owner.
(c)

The homestead owned by the head of a family shall

4

not be subject to devise if the owner is-survived by spouse or

s

minor child, except the homestead may be devised to the

6

owner's spouse if there be no minor child.

7

homestead real estate, joined by the spouse if married, may

a

alienate the homestead by mortgage, sale or gift and, if

9

married, may by deed transfer the title to an estate by the

The owner of

10

entirety with the spouse.

11

incompetent, the method of alienat1on,or encumbrance shall be

12

as provided by law.

13

If the owner or spouse is

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that in accordance with the

14

requirements of section 101.161, Florida Statutes, the title

15

and substance of the amendment proposed herein shall appear on

lo

the ballot as follows:

17

EXEMPTION OF HOMESTEAD AND

18

PERSONAL PROPERTY FROM FORCED SALE

19

Provides that the exemption of a homestead and of

20

personal property to the value of $1,000 from forced sale and

21

certain liens shall extend to any natural person, not Just the

22

head of a family.

23
24
25

26
27
28
29
30
31

STATEMENT OF SUBSTANTIAL CHANGES CONTAINED IN
COMMITTEE SUBSTITUTE FOR SENATE BILL 79

The Committee Substitute for SJR 79 clarifies that section 4(c),
relating to alienation and devise of a homestead, applies only
to an owner who is the head of a family.
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Excerpt from UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA LAW REVIEW, Volume XXX,
Winter 1978, Number 2:

5. DesiTability of the Family Headship Requirement. Only debtors who
are the head of a family may assert the Florida homestead realty or personalty
exemption from forced sale. The rationale behind this requirement is that
persons who support dependents need greater exemptions than single debt
ors."' Granting greater debtor exemptions to family heads comports with the
underlying policy of the homestead laws: the preservation of a home where the
family may live sheltered from econom'ic misfortune."' Nevertheless, although
every family head supports a dependent, dependents are not necessarily sup
ported by a head of a family who qualifies for the homestead exemption. Thus,
many dependents are not p1otected by the constitutional provision. Conse
quently, several states have extended homestead protection to single adults. 111
Other states have a two-tiered dollar limit on the value of the homestead that
may be exempted from forced sale, thereby providing greater exemptions for
the head of a family than for other debtors.118
Florida's concept of family headship is not a necessary or desirable method
of protecting debtors and their dependents. For example, a couple who reside
together as a family without children may satbfy the requirements of the
homestead exemption because of one's legal obligation to support the other.
Yet this same couple will lose their homestead exemption if they dissolve their
marriage even though the decree specifies that a legal obligation to support
still.exists.1'-' States which extend the homestead exemption to single persons
eliminate this inequity by permitting the continu'ation of a homestead through
marital changes of the homestead claimant. "°
The family headship requirement is an indirect method of extending the
homestead debtor exemption to people who support dependents. But the ex
emption should be extended to all debtors who actually provide for the support
and maintenance of persons who do not have assets sufficient to support them
selves or are unable to do so. Such a provision in the Florida law would allow a
child supporting an elderly or disabled parent to assert the homestead ex
emption when it is impractical for them to reside together. 121 If extended to
single persons, it would also protect the aged or infirm who live alone. To base
exemption statutes on the presumption that most dependents are supported by
family heads is an indirect, inefficient, and inequitable method of protecting
those necessarily and actually dependent on debtors who may not be the head
of a family.
11 Ov R.
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OFFICIAL BALLOT, GENERAL ELECTION
COUNTY, FLORIDA
PRECINCT NO. ______
NOVEMBER 6, 19B4

TO VOTE for a candidate whose name is printed on the ballot, mark a cross (X) in the blank space at the RIGHT of
the name of the candidate for whom you desire to vote. TO VOTE for a candidate whose name is not printed on the
ballot, write in his name in the blank space provided for that purpose.

[

TI

LEGISLATIVE
State Senator
____Senatorial District
(Vote for One)
(Dem)
(Rep)

I

State Representative
____ House District
(Vote for One)
(Rep)

COUNTY
TE

(lkr< .1,hl any .md all County Elective offices
111\11hcd 111 !In· (;cncral l·lrctton hsted m the
1'11h·1 l''" ... hk\\ h,, m �c\\1)11 \0\ \S\(3)(a),
f. S.).

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENTS OR OTHER
PUBLIC MEASURES

To vote on a conslltullonal amendment or
other pubhc measure, mark a cross (X) in
the blank space next to either YES or NO.

NO. 1
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
ARTICLE X, SECTION 4

EXEMPTION OF HOMESTEAD AND PER
SONALPROPERTY FROM FORCED SALE
Provides that the exemption of a homestead
and of personal property to the value of $1,000
from forced sale and certam hens shall extend
to any natural person, not Just the head of a
family.
YES for Approval
NO for ReJecllon

NO. 2
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
ARTICLE IV, SECTION 4

DISBURSEMENT OF STATE FUNDS Authorizes the disbursement of state funds by
electronic means, magnetic tape, or any other
transfer medium. Deletes obsolete language
relatmg to the countersigning of warrants by
the Governor.

N0.6
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
, ARTICLE V, SECTION 8

ELIGIBILITY TO BE COUNTY COURT
JUDGE-Proposrng an amendment to the State
Constltution,effectlve July I, 1985, to require
that unless otherwise provided by general law,
no person shall be ehgtble for the office of
county court Judge unless he 1s, and has been for
the precedmg five years, a member of the bar
of Florida. Unless otherwise provided by
general law, a person shall be ehg1ble for elec
tion or appomtment to the office of county
court Judge m a county havmg a population of
40,000 or less if he is a member m good
standmg of the bar of Florida.
YES for Approval
NO for Reiectlon

NO. 7
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
ARTICLE VII, SECTION 11

BONDS FOR STATE CAPITAL PROJECTS
Proposmg an amendment to the State Constr
tuhon to specify the proiects for which state
general obhgat1on bonds may be issued, to
provide an exception to the hm1t imposed on j
the total outstandmg principal of such bonds,
to allow such bonds to be combined for pur
poses of sale, to allow state revenue bonds to
be payable from rents or fees paid from state
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GENERAL ACTS
RESOLUTIONS AND MEMORIALS
ADOPTED BY THE

EIGHTH LEGISLATURE OF FLORIDA
UNDER THE CONSTITUTION
AS REVISED IN 1968
During the First Regular Sesstun

Apnl ,\ 198:l through ,June 1:J, 198:l
and the Sper1dl Ses:-.10ns
March L 1983 through \larch :J. 198:l
,June Ia, 1983 through ,June �4. 198:l
.July 12, 198:l through ,July 13, 1983

Pubhhhed hy Authont::,. ot Law
llnder D1rect1on of the

.JOINT L�;C.ISLATIVE i\1.-\:-.JAC.E\IENT
l'OM\IITTEE
TALLAHASSEE
1983

CHAPTER 83-358

LAWS OF E"LOR IDA

CHAPTER 83-358

(1) Nothin1 contained in this act shall operate to divest any
agency, water management district, municipality, county, or special
district of any authority or JUrlsdiction in existence on the
effective date of this act

(3) A permit �ay be granted only after a f1nd1ng by the board or
the department, whichever has tegulatory authority, that the act1v1ty
for wh1ch a permit has been requested will not have a substantial
adverse impact on resource values in the river area

(2) Construction and maintenance of improvements at the Jupiter
I�let and in the Loxahatchee River down3tream from the designated
seg1'1ent for purposes of navigation, waterway flushing, or upland
drainage, including creation or preservation of channels, 1raintenance
dredging, Jetty improveMents, riprapping, construction of groins and
si�1lar improvements, and removal ct sand or dead oyster shell bars
when deemed to have a potential for substantial adverse 1:--tpact on the
usir�
resource values of the river area shall be undertaken
tecnniques which minimize adverse effects on scenic, recreational,
fish and wildlife and other values of the river area

(4) The board and the department may adopt an application fee
schedule prov1d1.ng for payrnent of reasonable fees to defray the cost
of processing applications

Section 8. Rulemaking authority --After approval by the Secretary
of the Interior of an application by the Governor under this act for
inclusion of the Loxahatchee River in the National W1ld and Scen1c
Rivers System, the bean; and the depart11ent shall each have full
authority under their separate Jurisdictions as provided in s 9 to
adopt rules deemed necessary for the discharge of the respective
d1..t1es of each as provided herein, including the adoption of the
proposed management plan as the permanent management p�an, and
includ1ng the power to adopt rules modifying -Or afT'end:i..ng tr.e
management plan 1n accordance with the pro\·isions of th i s act and
rules providing for permanent manage�ent of the designated segment ae
a co;rponent of the National Wild and Scenic Rivers S1ste�

(1) Officers of the d1·.rision shall have full authority to enforce
any rule adopted under this act with the same police powers given
them by la� to enfa�ce the rules of s�ate parks

Section 9.

Separation of regulatory authority --

(1) The department shall ha,e full and exclusne a'...lt!--ority to
adopt rules concerning and to regulate activities within the river
area having a direct and substantial adverse effect on anj resource
value vil thin the river area
(2) The board shall have full and exclusive authorlty to adept
rules concerning and to regulate activities outside the ri'"er area
having substantial adverse impact on resource values wit'l.::.n the river
area
(3)
The department and the board shall courdinate all act1vit1e�
related to rule adoption and enforcement in order to avc1d to tre
maximum
possible any conflicts or duplication arising
extent
therefrom

Section 10

Permitting authority --

(1) No person or entity shall conduct any act1·nty ct do anythir.g
which will or may have an adverse impact on any resource value in the
river area without first having received a permit from the ooard or
the department, as appropriate.
(2) Any applicant for a permit shall file an appl1cation fa� a
petmit with the board or the department, �h1chever has regulatory
authority, upon such forms and in such manner as the Coard or the
The board and the depar:�ent may
department shall by rule require
require, with or 1n addition to such applications, the f•.1.1nishing of
any information dee�ed necessary or desirable for full arj cowplP.te
consideration of all factors relevant to inf0rmed dec1s1ons on �h�
a�plications
2368

(5) The provisions of chapter 120, Florida Statutes, shall apply
to the board and to the department, but not to the coordinat1ng
council, in carrying out the functions and duties prescn.bed for each
by this act
Section 11

Enforcement --

(2) The board sJ'all }·ave full po;.,rer to enforce this act or any
rule adopted under tn1s act by action for inJunctive relief or by any
other method available for e�force�ent of rules adopted under chapter
373

Penalties --Violation of any rule adopted under this
Section 12
of the second d�gree, pjnishable as
act constitutes a m.::.sdemeanor
Continuing
provided in s "" "" 5 092 or s , :, 083, Florida Statutes
violation after :--.::tice con�t.ltutes a separate •1iolat1on for each day
so continued
This act 1s :epealed on a ctate 2 years after the
Section 13
effective date of this act, unless t:le portion of the Loxahatchee
Ri·.·er de3:Jnated by <:his act as a ,,.,ild and sce:-uc river is included
in the Natio'lal l'/.::.ld and Scen:c Ri··ers System on or befure that date
:�13 act snall take effect upon becomi'lg a law
!\.pprovea bf the Gover'ior June 2'1c, 1983
Filed in Office Secre:aty of State :une 24, 1983
House Joint Resolution No
A

40

Joint resolution p:-oposing an a�endment to Section 4 of
Article X of the S:ate Constitution relating to the
exempti,on -of homes'::eads froM forced sale and certain
liens

Be It Resolved by the Legislature of the State of Florida
That the amendment to Section 4 of Article X of the State
Cans ti tution set forth below is agreed to and shall be submitted to
the electors of Flor.::.ja for approval or reJection at the yeneral
election to be held in tlo'/e,nber :!. 98-ic
SECT[ON 4

Homestead, exe,npt1ons
.: J 69

LAWS OF FLORIDA

HJR 40

HJR 40

(a) There shall be exempt from forced sale under process of any
court, and no Judgment, decree or execution shall be a lien thereon
except for the payment of taxes and assessments thereon, obligation�
- contracted for the purchase, improvement or repair thereof, or
,obligat1ons contracted for house, field or 0ther labor performed on
the realty, the following property owned by a natural person t�e �esd
ef a £a,u¼y:

(1) a homestead, if located outside a municipality, to the extent
of one hundred sixty acres of contiguous land and improvements
thereon, which shall not be reduced without the ovner's consent by
reason of subsequent inclusion in a municipality; or if located
within a munic1pal1ty, to the extent of one-half acre of contiguous
land, upon which the exemption shall be limited to the residence of
the owner or his family;
(2)

personal property to the value of one thousand dollars.

{b) These exemptions shall inure to the surviving spouse or heirs
of the owner

-,

)

{c) The homestead shall not be subJect to devise if the owner is
survived by spouse or minor ch1ld, except the homestead may be
devised to the owner's spouse if there be no minor child. The owner
,of homestead real estate, Joined by the spouse tf �arried, may
,alienate the homestead by mortgage, sale or g1ft and, if married, may
by deed transfer the title to an estate by the entirety with the
spouse
If the owner or spouse is inco�petent, the method of
alienation or encumbrance shall be as provided by law
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that in accordance wi�h the require�ents of
section 101 161, Florida Statutes, the title and substance of the
amendment proposed herein shall appear on the �allot as follows.
EXEMPTION OF HOMESTEAD AND
PERSONAL PROPEFTY FROM FORCED SALE
Prov1des that the exemption of a homestead and of personal
property to the value of $1,000 from forced sale and certain liens
shall extend to any natural person, not JUst �he head of a famtly

(a) There shall be a cabinet composed of a secretary of state, an
attorney general, a comptroller, a treasurer, a comm1ssioner of
In addition to the
agriculture and a commissioner of education.
powers and duties specified herein, they shall exercise such powers
and perform such duties as may be prescribed by law.

(b) The secretary of state shall keep the records of the official
acts of the legislative and executive departments.
(c)

A

435

]Olnt resolution proposing an amendment to Se,=tion 4 of
Art1.cle IV of the State Constitution
relat1ng
to
disbursement of state funds by the Treasuter.

Be It Resolved by the Legislature of the State of Florida
That the amendment to Sect1on 4 of Article IV of the State
Constitution set forth below is agreed to and shall be subm1tted to
the electors of Florida for approval or reJect1on at the general
elect1on to be held in November 1984
SECTION 4.

The

attorney general shall be the chief state legal officer.

(d) The comptroller shall serve as the chief f1sca1 officer of
the state, and shall settle and approve accounts against the state.
(e) The treasurer shall keep all state funds and securities. He
shall disburse state funds only upon the order of the comptroller�
such order may be in any form and may require the disbursement of
state funds by electronic means or by means of a magnetic tape or any
other transfer medium , eettft�ePet•fte4 �y tfte �eve�ne.., Tke 1everfter
ekaii �ettn�efe�•n ae a Mtft�sleriai a��y ette,ee� �e ert�tnai MBftftBMtte-,,

have supervision of
(f) The commissioner of agriculture shall
by
matters pertaining to agriculture except as otherwise provided
law
(g) The comm1ss1.oner of educat1on shalt supervise the public
education system in the manner presc�ibed by law.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that in accordance with the requirements of
section 101 161, Florida Statutes, the t1tle and substance of the
amendment proposed herein shall appear on the ballot as follows.
DISBURSEMENT OF STATE FUNOS

means,
Authorizes the disbursement of state funds by electronicobsolete
Deletes
magnetic tape, or any other transfer medium.
r
language relat1ng to the counters1.gning of warrants by the Governo
F1led in Office Secretary of State June 1, 1983.

Filed in Office Secretary of State May 17, 1983.
House Joint Resolution No

HJR 435

LAWS OF FLORIDA

HJR 435

Senate Concurrent Resolut1.on No. 515
A

concurrent resolution requesting the relocation of the
United Stdtes Army School of the Americas from Fort
Gulick, Panama to Camp Albert H Blanding, Florida.

WHEREAS, the United States Army School
presently located at Fort Gul1ck, Panama, and

of

tbe

Americas

1s

WHEREAS, the Legislature has been i11formed that the school may be
relocated and that Camp Albert H Blanding, Florida, 1s a potential
site for the relocation, and
WHEREAS, Camp Albert H. Blanding contains all training facilities
requ1red by the school, and
WHEREAS, the terrain at Camp Albert H Blanding is s1milar to the
terrain at the ex1sting school and is compatible w1th all types of
mtlitary training requ1red by the school, and

Cabinet.-2370
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By Representative M E . HawkmsHJR 40-A JOmt resolution proposmg an amendment to Section
4 of Article X of the State Const1tut10n relatmg to the exemption of
homesteads from forced sale and certam hens

17

of certam radio equipment tuned to receive state or pohce frequen
cies, provtdmg an effective date
Referred to the Committee on Cnmmal Just1ce

Referred to the Committees on Jud1c1ary and Finance & Taxation

By Representatives Grant, Danson, Sanderson, Crotty, Patchett,
Hanson, Webster, Hill, Messersmith, Casas, Nergard, and Ros-

By Representative Watt-

HB 45-A bill to be entitled. An act relatmg to security of com
mumcattons, amendmg s. 934 07, Florida Statutes. providmg for
the mtercept1on of wire or oral commumcattons with respect to a
v10lation or a conspiracy to v10late the Florida RICO Act, providmg
an effective date

HB 41-A bill to be entitled An act relatmg to the regulation of
boats; amending s 327 60, Flonda Statutes, prov1dmg that the act
shall not be deemed to prohibit local governmental authontles from
enactmg or enforcing certam regulations wtth respect to floatmg
structures or live-aboard vessels, prov1dmg an effective date
Referred to the Committee on Commumty Affairs
By Representative WattHB 42-A bill to be entitled An act relatmg to public prmtmg,
creatmg a new chapter 283, Florida Statutes, prov1dmg defimtions,
prov1dmg for internal prmtmg oversight committees w1thm state
agencies, prov1dmg for certam records and reports, provtdmg for
use of recycled paper; prov1dmg that all pubhc prmtmg be let to
lowest bidder and proh1bitmg state officers from havmg an mterest
m such contracts, prov1dmg for preference to m-state bidders, pro•
v1dmg for three classes of public prmtmg, prov1dmg except10ns
with respect to Class C prmtmg, providing notice requirements for
Class A prmtmg, prov1dmg that the Jomt Leg1slat1ve Management
Committee shall contract for Class A pnntmg and prov1dmg bid
requirements, prov1dmg that bids may be reqmred to be accompa
med by certified check; prov1dmg terms of new contracts , requmng
b idders to file certam statement under oath and providmg penalty
for false statement, prov1dmg for reJection of unacceptable prmtmg
and providmg a penalty, provtdmg bid requirernents for Class B
prmtmg, providing for public mformatton program prmtmg ser
vices, prov1dmg for classificat10n and pubhcat10n of legislative acts,
prov1dmg for distribution of legislative Journals, pamphlet copies of
laws and sesston laws, providing for repubhcat10n of session laws,
prov1dmg for delivery of session laws; providing for receipt of pubhc
documents by umvers1ty hbrartes, designatmg certam law hbrar
tes as state legal depositories, providing for furmshmg of public
documents to the Library of Congress, authonzmg certam activi
ties by Umvers1ty of Florida and Florida State University Law
Rev1ews, requiring statement of cost and purpose on public docu•
ments; providmg for report to Legislature by Auditor General, pro•
vtdmg for purging of publication mailing hsts, providmg for fur
mshmg of pubhcat1on.s to State Library, amendmg s 287 102, Florida
Statutes, conformmg bid reqmrements for Class B prmtmg and
correctmg a cross reference, amendmg ss 288 012 (2) and 601 10 (8),
Florida Statutes, 1982 Supplement, correctmg cross references, re
pealing present chapter 283, Florida Statutes, relating to the same
matters. prov1dmg an effective date
Referred to the Cornm1ttees on Governmental Operat10ns and
Appropriat10ns
By Representatives M E Hawkms and Danson-

Referred to the Committee on Crimmal Justice
By Representative RobmsonHB 46-A bill to be entitled An act relatmg to surplus property,
adoptmg the temporary plan as the legislative plan, providing an
effective date.
Referred to the Conumttees on Governmental Operations and
Appropriations
By Representative RobmsonHB 47-A bill to be entitled An act relatmg to powers. duties,
and funct10ns of the DtVIs1on of Purchasmg, amending s. 287 042 l lJ,
Florida Statutes, prov1dmg for establishment and mamtenance of
an approved vendor hst, authonzmg removal and remstatement of
sources of supply from the approved vendor hst under certam cir
cumstances, prov1dmg an effective date
Referred to the Comnuttees on Governmental Operat10ns and
Appropriations
By Representatives Armstrong, Tobm, Titone, Shelley, Sanderson,
and StewartHB 48-A btll to be entitled An act relatmg to elect10ns, repeal
mg s 100 091, Florida Statutes, which provides for a second pri
mary election, amendmg s 100 061, Florida Statutes, provtdmg
that the candidate who shall receive the highest number of votes
cast for the office m the primary election shall be declared nomi
nated, providmg for tie votes; ehmmatmg the second primary elec
tion, amending ss. 97 02 1 (2), 98 051 !3) (al, 98 081 <3), 99 061 (1),
12l, 13l (al, 99 095 Ill, (4J, 99 0955 Ill, i3l, 99 096 mm, 99.103, 100
(2J,
100 081, 100 1 1 1 (1) (c), (2), (3) lal, 100 141, 102 012 181, 103 02 1 (3),
103 022, 105 031 11), 105 035 (1), 14), 105 041 \ 1 1, 105 051 \ l l (bl, Flor
ida St.atutes, conforming language, amend.mg ss 101 141 (6), 106 29 (1),
Florida Statutes, 1982 Supplement, conformmg language, amend
mg s 106 08 (1), Flonda Statutes, prescribmg campaign contribu
tlon lmutattons, amendmg s 582.18 (1), Florida Statutes, prescrib
mg elect10n date for supervisors of s01l and water conservation
districts, provtdmg an effective date

on

Referred to the Comm1ttees on Ethics & Elect10ns and Appro
priat10ns

HB 43-A bill to be entitled An act relatmg to d1str1ct school
By Representatives Gardner and Shackelfordboards, amendmg s 230 23 (8), Florida Statutes, 1982 Supplement,
HB
49-A bill to be entitled An act relating to education, amend
and s 234 01, Florida Statutes, authorizmg district school boards to
contract with nonpublic schools for the transportation of pupils mg s 232 01 (1) (b) and (eJ, Florida Statutes, 1982 Supplement,
attendmg such schools, under certain circumstances, providmg an deleting obsolete prov1s10ns and prov1s10ns authortzmg early en
trance to the first grade; amendmg s 232 04, Florida Statutes,
effective date
deletmg obsolete provisions and provis10ns authonzmg early en
Referred to the Comrruttees on Educat10n, K-12 and Appropnation.s
trance to kmdergarten, grandfathermg m certam children, provid
ing an effeetive date
By Representatives Grant, Danson, Sanderson, Crotty, Patchett,
Referred to the Committee on Education, K-12
Hanson, Webster, Deratany, Hill, Messersmith, Casas, Nergard,
and RosBy Representative CosgroveHB 44-A bill to be entitled An act relatmg to obstructmg JUS·
ttce, creatmg s 843 164, Florida Statutes, providing a third degree
HB 50-A btll to be entitled An act relatmg to the Florida Boat
felony penalty for the possession durmg the commission of a felony Registrat10n and Safety Law, amendmg s 327 25 ( 1) and (3), Flor-
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The Committee on Cnmmal Justice recommends the followmg
pass HB 75. with amendment
The Committee on Governmental Operat10ns recommends the
following pass HB 46
HB 4 7, with amendments

Recessed
Pursuant to the motion previously agreed to, the House recessed
at 12 00 noon to reconvene at 9,30 am , Thursday, April 7
STANDING COMMITTEES

The Committee on Higher Education recommends the followmg
pass HB 60, with amendment
The Committee on Retirement, Personnel & Collect1ve Bargain
mg recommends the following pass HB 63
The Comnuttee on Tourism & Economic Development recommends
the following pass HB 74
The Committee on Transportation recommends the following pass
HB 195, with amendments
The above bills were referred to the Comnuttee on Appro•
priations.
The Committee on Cnmmal Justice recommends committee substitutes for the following HB 5
HB 6
The Committee on Educat10n K-12 recommends a committee sub·
stitute for the followmg HB 264
The Committee on Transportation recommends committee substitutes for the followmg HB 39
HE 93
The Committee on Veterans Affairs recommends a committee
substitute for the followmg HB 134
The above committee substitutes were referred to the Com
mittee on Appropriations and, under the rule, HB's 5, 6, 264,
39, 93, and 134 were laid on the table.
The Committee on Commumty Affairs recommends the followmg
pass HE 87
HB 288
The Committee on Judiciary recommends the followmg pass
HB 78
HJR40

[Democrats m Roman, Republicans in Italic]
AGRICULTURE (Group

n

C Fred Jones (Chairman), Wayne Holhngsworth (Vice Chair
man), Thomas H Armstrong, Irlo Bronson, Jr, Fran Carlton, Carl
Carpenter, Jr , Humberto J Cortina, George A Crady, Richard E
Dantzler, Arthur E Grindle, Bert J Harns, Jr, Gene Hodges,
Everett A Kelly, Alfred J Lawson, Jr , Dexter W Lehtmen, Dick
Locke, Frank S Messersmith, Sam Mitchell, R Dale Patchett, Carl
Selph, Lawrence F Shackelford, Charles R Smith, T M Woodruff
Subcommittees
Citrus
Shackelford (Chairman), Bronson, Dantzler, Grindle, Harns,
Kelly, Locke, Patchett
General Agriculture Legislat10n
Crady (Chairman), Armstrong, Carlton, Cortina. Lawson, Lehti
nen, Messersmith. Selph, Woodruff
Oversight
C F Jones iChairman), Carpenter, Crady, Hodges, Hollings
worth, Messersmith. Mitchell, Shackelford, Smith
APPROPRIATIONS (Group Vn
Herbert F Morgan (Chairman), Helen Gordon Davis <Vice Chair
man), Samuel P Bell, III, Beverly B Burnsed, Frederic H Burrall,
Fran Carlton, Carl Carpenter, Jr, Richard Crott;•, Bett_v Easley,
Michael Friedman, C Thomas Gallagher, III. Winston W Gardner,
Jr , Elaine Gordon, Tom Gustafson, James T Hargrett, Jr , Thomas
L Hazouri, Gene Hodges, Ronald Clyde Johnson, C Fred Jones,
Barry Kutun, Dexter W Lehtmen, Frederick Lippman, Sidney Mar
tin, Elvin L Martmez, Frank S Messersmith, Jon L Mills, Carl
Ogden, Steve PaJcic, James Harold Thompson, Hamilton D Up
church, Peter Rudy Wallace, James G Ward, Eleanor Wemstock,
T K Wetherell, Walter C Young
Subcommittees

The above bills were referred to the Committee on Finance
&Taxation.
The Committee on Regulatory Reform recommends the followmg
pass HB 26

April 5, 19S3

1-ffiS/Cnmmal Justice
Gordon (Cha1Itnanl, Burnsed, Burrall, Fnedman, Hargrett. Lipp
man, Martmez, MessersmLth, Upchurch, Wallace, Ward, Wetherell

The above bill was referred to the Committee on Judiciary.

General Government
Gardner (Chairman), Carlton, Crotty Davis, Gallagher, Hazouri,
Hodges, C F Jones, Lehtmen, R C Johnson, Mills

The Committee on Transportat10n recommends the following pass
HB 210

III Educat10n/I'ransportation
PaJc1c (Chairman), Bell, Carpenter, Easley, Gustafson, Kutun,
Martin, Ogden, Thompson, Wemstock, Young

The above bill was referred to the Corruwttees on Finance
& Taxation and Appropriations.
The Co1rumttee on Transportat10n recommends a committee sub•
stltute for the followmg HB 2

II

State Employee Benefits (Select)
Davis (Chairman), Gallagher, Gardner, Gordon, Hazouri, Mor
gan, PaJc1c

COMMERCE (Group In
The above committee substitute was referred to the Com
Samuel P Bell, III (Chairman), Dexter W Lehtmen Nice Chair
mittees on Judici9.ry and Appropriations and, under the ntle, man), Michael I Abrams, Thomas E Danson, Jr, Timothy D Dera
HB 2 was laid on the table.
tany, C Thomas Gallagher, Ill, Wmston W Gardner, Jr , Tom
Gustafson, James T Hargrett, Jr , Mary Ellen Hawkins, Thomas L
The Committee on Retirement, Personnel & Collecuve Bargam Hazouri, Ronald Clyde Johnson, Barry Kutun, Elvm L Martmez,
Bruce McEwan, Chnst1an Meffert, Carl Ogden, Steve PaJc1c, Ron
mg recommends the followmg not pass HB 33
ald A. Silver, Art Simon, James Harold Thompson, Hamilton D
Upchurch, Peter Rudy Wallace, Frank Williams
The above bill was laid on the table under the rule.

April 14, 1983
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L R Hawkms, M E Hawkms, Hazouri, Healey, Hill, Hodges,
Hollingsworth, Jamerson, B. L Johnson, R C Johnson, R. M
Johnson, C F Jones, D. L Jones, Kelly, Lawson. Lehman, Lehti
nen, Lewis, L1bert1, Locke, Logan, Mackenzie, Martmez, McEwan,
Meffert, Messersmith, Metcalf, Mitchell, Murphy, Nergard, Ogden,
PaJc1c, Patchett, Peeples, Press, Ready, Reaves, Reddick, Reynolds,
Richmond, Robinson, Ros, Sample, Sanderson, Selph, Shackelford,
Shelley, Silver. Simon, Simone, Smith, Spaet, Stewart, Thomas,
Thompson, Titone, Tobiassen, Tobm, Upchurch, Wallace, Ward,
Watt, Webster, W1lhams, Woodruff, and Young

Motions Relating to Committee References
On pomt of order by Rep Morgan. Chairman, that they do not
affect appropriations, HB's 155 and 646 were withdrawn from the
Committee on Appropriations and placed on the Calendar
On motion by Rep Williams, without obJection, HB's 330 and 331
were withdrawn from further consideration of the House
On motion by Rep Bell, without obJect10n, HB 289 was with
drawn from further consideration of the House
On motion by Rep Danson, without obJect10n, HB 14 7 was with
drawn from further consideration of the House
On mot10n by Rep Grant, without obJect10n, HB 123 was with
drawn from further cons1derat10n of the House
On motion by Rep Cosgrove, without obJectrnn, HB 906 was
withdrawn from further cons1derat10n of the House
On pomt of order by Rep Kutun, Chairman, that they do not
affect taxat10n, HJR 40 and HB 78 were withdrawn from the Com
mittee on Fmance & Taxation and placed on the Calendar
Admitted for Introduction

On motion by Rep Cosgrove, Rule 7 17 was waived to permit the
mtroduct10n of a local claim bill
Rep Thompson moved that the House stand in recess, upon the
complet10n of Introduction and Reference and the receiving of Re
ports, for the purpose of holdmg committee meetings and conduct
mg other House business, to reconvene at 10 30 a m , Monday The
motion was agreed to
Recorded Votes

Representative Patchett
Yea-HB's 868,393,411,445
Nay-CS/HJR 114
Co-sponsors
HB

92-Sample

93-C Brown
HB
HB's 95, 144-Grant
HB 189-D L Jones
HB 251-Burke
HB's 252, 535-R C Johnson
HB 281-Grtndle, Grant. Kelly, Dudley, Casas, Cortma
HB 285-Sample
HB 334-Lehman
HB 348-Ros
HB 510-Lehman, Tobin, Stewart, Smith, Shackelford, Crady,
Kelly, Tobiassen, Reynolds, Ready, Patchett
HB's 583, 627-Deratany, Meffert, Grant, Thomas, Shelley
HB 615-R M Johnson, Brantley, Martmez, Stewart, Clements, Shackelford
HB 633-Healey
HB 635-Thomas
HB 640-Woodruff
HB 748-Mackenzie
HB 798-H,ll

181

HB
HB
HB
HB

805-Watt
878-Silver, Press, Young, Murphy, Cosgrove, Reynolds
997-Danson
999-Young
HB 1008-PaJctc
Removal as Co-sponsor
HB's 189, 954-Hazouri
HB 950-Ross

Reports of Standing Committees
The Committee on Appropnat1ons recommends the followmg pass
RB 195 (fiscal note attached I
CSIHB 93 (fiscal note attached)
HJR 435 (fiscal note attached) HB 408 (fiscal note attached)
HB 436 (fiscal note attached)
HB 115 (fiscal note attached)
HB 437 (fiscal note attached)
HB 191 lfiscal note attached)
CS/HB 179 (fiscal note attached)
The Committee on Finance & Taxation recommends the follow
mg pass SB 611
The Committee on Natural Resources recommends the followmg
pass
HB 333

HB 446, w1th amendment

The above bills were placed on the calendar.

The Committee on Appropriations recommends a committee sub
stitute for the followmg HB 75 (fiscal note attached)
The Committee on Crimmal Justice recommends committee substitutes for the followmg HB 97
HB 54
The Committee on Education, K-12 recommends committee substitutes for the followmg HB's 32 & 49
HB 77
The above committee substitutes were placed on the calendar
and, under the TU!e, HB's 75, 97, 54, 32, 49, and 77 were hnd on
the table.
The Committee on Corrections, Probation & Parole recommends
HB 380, with amendments
HB 260

the followmg pass

The Committee on Governmental Operat10ns recommends the
following pass
HB 163
HB 270, with amendment
HB 327

HB 340
HB 525, with amendments

The Committee on Jud1c1a.ry recommends the followmg pass
HB 121
HB 228

HB 248

The above bills were referred to the Committee on Appropri
ations.

The Committee on Cnmmal Justice recommends a committee
substitute for the followmg- HB 96
The Committee on Natural Resources recommends a committee
substitute for the followmg HB 58
The above comJDJttee substitutes were referred to the Com
mittee on Appropriations and, under the rule, HB's 96 and 58
were laid on the table.

The Committee on Agriculture recommends a committee sub
stitute for the followmg HB 201
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948 03 Terms and cond1t1ons of probat10n (1) The court shall determme the terms and cond1t1ons of proba
tion and may include among them the followmg, that the proba
tioner shall
(g) Make reparation or rest1tut10n to the aggrieved party for the
damage or loss caused by his offense m an amount to be determined
by the court The court shall make such reparation or restitution a
condition of probatwn, unless the court determmes that compelling
and extraordinary reasons exist to the contrary (and renumber the
subsequent section)
Rep Deutsch moved the adoption of the amendment, which was
adopted
Representatives Deutsch and Arnold offered the followmg title
amendment

April 21, 1983

tlrement benefits and providing for the use of actuarial eqmvalency
tables for such calculations, providing an effective date
-was read the first time by title On motion by Rep Combee, the
rules were waived and the bill was read the second time by title
and, under Rule 8 19, referred to the Engrossmg Clerk
HB 270-A bill to be entitled An act relatmg to the Department
of Health and Rehabilitative Services, amendmg s 40217 (l)(b),
Florida Statutes, prov1dmg that the Department of Health and
Rehabihtat1ve Services must certify uncollectible accounts relating
to claims for care and mamtenance of its clients to the Department
of Banking and Finance, rather than to the Department of Legal
Affairs, providmg an effective date
-was read the second time by title
The Committee on Governmental Operations offered the follow
mg amendment

Amendment 2-0n page 1, lme 6, after the sermcolon msert
amendmg s 94B 03 (1) (g), Flonda Statutes, directing the court to
make reparation or restitution a condition of probation, providing
exceptions,

Amendment 1-On page 2, hne 3, stnke "October" and msert
July

Rep Deutsch moved the- adoption of the amendment, which was
adopted without obJection

Rep Wallace moved the adoption of the amendment, which was
adopted W1thout obJection

Under Rule 8,19, the bill was referred to the Engrossing Clerk

Under Rule 8 19, the bill was referred to the Engrossmg Cl'°erk

HJR 40-A Joint resolution proposing an arnendment to Section
4 of Article X of the State Conshtuhon relating to the exempt10n of
homesteads from forced sale and certain hens

HB 1037-A bill to be entitled An act relatmg to the state cor
rectional system, amendmg s 944 47 (1) {aJ, Florida Statutes, 1982
Supplement, prov1dmg that 1t 1s unlawful while upon the grounds
of any state correctional msbtubon to attempt to send contraband
therefrom except as authorized by the officer m charge of such
mst1tut1on, mod1fymg the descnpbon of contraband with respect to
controlled substances and certam other drugs, providmg an effec
tive date

-was read the second hme by title and. under Rule 8 19, re•
ferred to the Engrossing Clerk
HB 78-A bill to be entitled An act relating to homestead ex
emption, amending ss 222 01 and 222 02, Florida Statutes, author1zmg any person, rather than the head of a fami.ly, to des1gnate
property as exempt from levy by forced sale, repealmg s 222 19,
Florida Statutes, removing provisions relating to the survivmg
spouse as head of a family for purposes of such exemption: prov1d
mg an effective date
-was read the second time by title and, under Rule 8 19, referred
to the Engrossing Clerk
By the Committee on Criminal Justice and Representative
UpchurchCS/HB 97-A bill to be entitled An act relatmg to theft and
related crimes, amend.mg s. 812.035 (7), Florida Statutes, hmttmg
civil damages to three-fold actual damages, hm1tmg habihty to
cert.am persons; clarifying language, providmg an effective date
-was read the first time by title On motion by Rep Upchurch,
the rules were wawed and the bt\l was read the second time by title
and, under Rule 8 19, referred to the Engrossing Clerk
HB 155-A bill to be entitled An act relatmg to county and
municipal prisoners, addmg a paragraph to s. 951.23 (l), Florida
Statutes, and addmg subsect10n (5) to said section, definmg "re
duced custody housing area" and authorizing the confinement of
misdemeanants m such areas at county and municipal detention
fac1hties, providmg an effective date

-was read the second time by title and, under Rule 8 19, referred
to the Engrossmg Clerk
HB 1039-A bill to be entitled An act relating to contractual
services, amendmg s 287 012 (3) and (5), Florida Statutes, 1982
Supplement, and addmg subsections (Tl and {8 l thereto, redefinmg
the term "contractual services", defining the terrns "physically or
mentally disabled person," "extension" and "renewal", amending
s 287 042 (4) (a), Florida Statutes, 1982 Supplement, reqmrmg no
tice of mvitation to bids to be mailed at least 10 days pnor to the
date of bid submittals, amendmg s 287 057 (2), (3l, (9/, (11), (12),
(15), and (17), Florida Statutes, 1982 Supplement, and adding new
subsections (13) and (17) to said section, providmg cntena for bids
for contractual services, prov1dmg procedures for contract renewal,
deleting an mternal cross reference, reqmrmg agency certification
of emergency s1tua.t1ons that Justify exceptions to biddmg reqmre
ments; allowmg dollar mcreases with respect to contract exten
s10ns, providmg renewal procedures, deletmg a prohib1t10n agamst
agency fiscal employees servmg on contract selection committees,
prov1dmg for a review and approval process for certam contractual
service contracts, amending s 287 058, Florida Statutes, 1982 Sup
plement, providmg add1t1onal provisions to be mcluded m contract
documents, providing for signature of wntten agreements by agency
heads; prov1dmg an effective date
-was read the second time by title and, under Rule 8 19, referred
to the Engrossmg Clerk

-was read the second time by title and, under Rule 8 19, referred
to the Engrossing Clerk

HB 1040 was taken up On pomt of order by Rep Morgan, Charr
man, that the bill has a fiscal impact, 1t was removed from the
Caletldar and referred to the Committee on Appropriations

By the Committee on Retirement, Personnel & Collective Bar
gaming and Representative Combee-

HJR 1065-A JOmt resolution proposing an amendment to Sec
tion 2 of Article ID of the State Constitution relatmg to legislative
pnvilege for speech or debate

CS/HB 73-A bill to be entitled An act relating to the Florida
Retirement System; amendmg s. 121 091 (4) (d) and (6) (a), Florida
Statutes, providmg optional forms of calculation of d1sab1hty re-

-was read the second time by title and, under Rule 8.19, referred
to the Engrossmg Clerk.
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Thomes
Thompson
Titone
Tobiassen
Tobm
Upchurch

Wallace
Ward
Watt
Webster
Wemstock
Wetherell

W1lhams
Woodruff
Young

Yeas-114
Friedman

Votes after ro11 call:
Yeas-Lewis, Clements, Cortina, Davis
So the bill passed and was certified to the Senate
HB 315-A b11l to be entitled An act relating to sheriffs, repeal
mg s 30.08, Flonda Statutes, relating to reports of the name and
votmg precinct of each deputy sheriff, prov1dmg an effective date
-was read the third time by title On passage, the vote was
Yeas-114
The Chair
Abrams
Allen
Armstrong
Arnold
Bailey
Bankhead
Bass
Bell
Brantley
Bronson
Brown, C.
Brown, TC
Burke
Burnsed
Burrall
Carlton
Carpenter
Casas
Clark
Clements
Combee
Cosgrove
Crady
Crotty
Danson
Dantzler
Deratany
Deutsch

by clear end convmcmg evidence such mab1hty to pay, amendmg s
948 03 (1) (g), Flonda Statutes, d1rectmg the court to make repara
tmn or restitution a cond1tton of probation, prov1dmg exceptions,
prov1dmg an effective date
-was reed the third time by title On passage, the vote was

Neys-3
Abrams
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Kelly
Drage
Kutun
Dudley
Lawson
Dunbar
Lehman
Easley
Lehtinen
Evans-Jones
Lewis
Figg
Liberti
Friedman
Lippman
Gallagher
Locke
Gardner
Mackenzie
Gordon
Martin
Grant
Martmez
Grindle
McEwen
Gustafson
Meffert
Hanson
Messersmith
Hargrett
Metcalf
Harris
Hawkins, L R Mills
Hawkms,M E Mitchell
Morgan
Hazouri
Murphy
Healey
Nergard
Hill
Ogden
Hodges
Holhngsworth PaJcic
Patchett
Jamerson
Johnson, B L Press
Johnson, R. C Ready
Johnson, RM Reaves
Reddick
Jones, C F
Reynolds
Jones, D L.

Richmond
Robinson

Ros

Sample
Sanderson
Selph
Shackelford
Shelley
Silver
Simon
Simone
Smith
Thomas
Thompson
Titone
Tobiassen
Tobm
U pchurch
Wallace
Ward
Watt
Webster
Wemstock
Wetherell
Wtlltams
Woodruff
Young

Nays-None
Votes after roll call
Yeas-Cortina, Davis
So the bill passed and was certified to the Senate
Speakership Moratorium
Rep. Thompson moved the rules be waived so Representatives
Gustafson, Mills and PaJcic could, from the well, explain then
agreement to a moratorium on campaigmng for the Speakership of
the 1986-1988 House Without obJect1on, perm1ss1on was granted It
was explamed that the moratonum would last until the end of the
1983 session so that full attention could be given to the business of
the present session
HB 192-A bill to be entitled An act relating to probation, add
mg a new subsectrnn (2) to s 948 06, Florida Statutes, requmng
certam probationers who assert mabthty to pay restitut10n to prove

The Chair
Abrams
Allen
Armstrong
Arnold
Bailey
Bankhead
Bass
Bell
Brantley
Bronson
Brown, C
Brown, TC.
Burke
Burnsed
Burrall
Carlton
Carpenter
Casas
Clark
Clements
Combee
Cosgrove
Crady
Crotty
Danson
Dantzler
Deratany
Deutsch

Drage
Kutun
Dudley
Lawson
Dunbar
Lehman
Easley
Lehtinen
Evans-Jones
Lewis
Friedman
Liberti
Gallagher
Lippman
Gardner
Locke
Gordon
Logan
Grant
Mackenz1e
Gnndle
Martm
Gustafson
Martinez
Hanson
McEwen
Hargrett
Meffert
Harns
Messersmith
Hawkins,L R Metcalf
Hawkms,M E Mills
Hazouri
Mitchell
Healey
Morgan
Hill
Murphy
Hodges
Nergard
Holhngsworth Ogden
Jamerson
PaJCIC
Johnson, B. L. Patchett
Johnson, R C Peeples
Johnson, RM Press
Ready
Jones, C F.
Jones, D L.
Reaves
Kelly
Reddick

Reynolds
Richmond
Robmson

Ros

Sample
Sanderson
Selph
Shackelford
Shelley
Silver
S1mon
Simone
Smith
Thomas
Thompson
Titone
Tobiassen
Tobm
Upchurch
Wallace
Ward
Watt
Wemstock
Wetherell
W1lhams
Woodruff
Young

Nays-None
Votes after ro11 call
Yeas-Webster, Cortina, Davis
So the bill passed, as amended, and was certified to the Senate
HJR 40-A Jomt resolution proposmg s.n amendment to Section
4 of Article X of the State Const1tut1on relatmg to the exempt10n of
homesteads from forced sale and certam hens

Be It Resolved by the Legi.slature of the Stole of Flondn.
That the amendment to Section 4 of Article X of the State Constt•
tutton set forth below 1s agreed to and shall be submitted to the
electors of Florida for approval or reJection at the general election
to be held m November 1984
SECTION 4

Homestead, exemptions.-

(a) There shall be exempt from forced sale under process of any
court, and no Judgment, decree or execution shall be a hen thereon,
except for the payment of taxes and assessments thereon, obhga
t10ns contracted for the purchase, improvement or repair thereof, or
obhgations contracted for house, field or other labor performed on
the realty, the followmg property owned by a natural person �
hea� ef a famtl,
(1) a homestead, if located outside a mumc1pahty, to the extent
of one hundred suety acres of contiguous land and improvements
thereon, which shall not be reduced without the owner's consent by
reason of subsequent mclus1on ma mun1cipahty; or lf located wtthm
a mumcipahty, to the extent of one-half acre of contiguous land,
upon which the exemption shall be hm1ted to the residence of the
owneT or h1s fam11y,

(2) personal property to the value of one thousand dollars
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(b} These exemptions shall mure to the surv1vmg spouse or
heirs of the owner.

absence of a quorum agam was suggested A quorum of 116 Mem
bers was present. On passage of HJR 40, the vote was

(c) The homestead shall not be subJect to devise 1f the owner 1s
survived by spouse or mmor child, except the homestead may be
devised to the owner's spouse if there be no mmor child The owner
of homestead real estate, Jotned by the spouse tf married, may
ahenate the homestead by mortgage, sale or gift and, tf marned,
may by deed transfer the title to an estate by the entirety with the
spouse. If the owner or spouse ts incompetent, the method of ali en
ation or encumbrance shall be as prov1ded by law

Yeas--74

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that tn accordance with the re
quirements of sect10n 101 161, Flonda Statutes, the title and sub
stance of the amendment proposed herem shall appear on the ballot
as follows:
EXEMPTION OF HOMESTEAD AND
PERSONAL PROPERTY FROM FORCED SALE
Prov1des that the exemption of a homestead and of per'lonal
property to the value of $1,000 from forced sale and certain hens
shall extend to any natural person, not Just the head of a family
-was read the third time On passage, the vote was
Yeas-71
The Chair
Abrams
Allen
Armstrong
Bailey
Bass
Brown, C,
Burke
Burrall
Carlton
Carpenter
Clark
Clements
Combee
Cosgrove
Crady
Deutsch
Dunbar

Jamerson
Johnson, B L
Johnson, R C
Jones, D. L
Lawson
L1bert1
Lippman
Logan
Mackenzie
Martin
Martinez
Harns
Hawkms,L R. Metcalf
Hawkms,M E. Mills
Mitchell
Hazoun
Morgan
Healey
Murphy
Hill
Nergard
Hodges
Holhngsworth Ogden

Easley
Figg
Friedman
Ga1lagher
Gardner
Gordon
Grant
Gustafson
Hanson
Hargrett

PaJCIC
Patchett
Press
Reaves
Reynolds
Robmson
Silver
Simon
Simone
Thomas
Tobiassen
Wallace
Watt
Weinstock
Williams

Woodruff
Young

Nays-43
Arnold
Bankhead
Bell
Brantley
Bronson
Brown, TC.
Burnsed
Casas
Crotty
Danson
Dantzler

Deratany
Drage
Dudley
Evans..Jones
Grindle
Johnson, R. M.
Jones, C. F,
Kelly
Kutun
Lehman
Lewis

Locke
McEwan
Meffert
Messersmith
Peeples
Ready
Reddick
Richmond
Ros
Sample
Sanderson

Selph
Shackelford
Shelley
Smith
Titone
Tobin
Upchurch
Ward
Webster
Wetherell

Votes aft.er roll call
Yeas-Davis
So the JOint resolution failed to pass by the reqmred Constitu
tional three-fifths vote.
Subsequently, on motion by Rep. Burnsed, the House reconsid
ered. the vote by which HJR 40 failed to pass Rep Richmond
suggested the absence of a quorum. A quorum of 118 Members was
present The question recurred on the passage of HJR 40 The

The Chair
Abrams
Armstrong
Balley
Bass
Brown, C
Burke
Burrall
Carpenter
Clark
Clements
Combee•
Cosgrove
Crady
Davis
Deutsch
Dunbar
Easley
Figg

Friedman
Gallagher
Gardner
Gordon
Grant
Gustafson
Hanson
Hargrett
Harns
Hawkms, L. R
Hawkms,M E
Hazouri
Healey
Hill
Hodges
Hollingsworth
Jamerson
Johnson, B L
Johnson,R C

Jones, D L.
Lawson
Lewis
L1bert1
Lippman
Logan
Mackenzie
Martin
Martinez
Metcalf
Mills
Mitchell
Morgan
Murphy
Nergard
Ogden
PaJc1c
Patchett
Press

Crotty
Danson
Dantzler
Deratany
Drage
Dudley
Evans-Jones
Grmdle
Johnson, R. M
Jones, C F
Kally

Kutun
Lehman
Lehtinen
Locke
McEwan
Meffert
Messersmith
Peeples
Ready
Richmond
Ros

Reaves
Reddick
Reynolds
Robinson
Silver
Simon
Simone
Thomas
Thompson
Tobiassen
Tobm
Wallace
Watt
Wemstock
W1lhams
Woodruff
Young

Nays-44
Allen
Arnold
Bankhead
Bell
Brantley
Bronson
Brown, T C.
Burnsed
Carlton

Casas

Cortina

Sample
Sanderson
Selph
Shackelford
Shelley
Smith
Titone
Upchurch
Ward
Webster
Wetherell

So the Joint resolution passed by the reqmred Constitutional
three-fifths vote of the membership and was immediately certified
to the Senate.
Consideration of HB 78 was temporanly deferred.
CSIHB 97-A bill to be entitled An act relating to theft and related
cnmes, amendmg s. 812 035 (7), Florida Statutes, hmiting civtl
damages to three-fold actual damages; hmitmg hab1hty to certam
persons; clarifymg language; providing an effective date.
-was read the third time by title. On passage, the vote was:
Yeas-109
The Chair
Abrams
Allen
Armstrong
Arnold
Batley
Bankhead
Bass
Bell
Brantley
Bronson
Brown,C
Brown, T. C
Burke
Burnsed
Burrall
Carlton
Carpenter
Casas

Clark
Clements
Combee
Cosgrove
Crady
Crotty
Danson
Dantzler
Deutsch
Drage
Dudley
Dunbar
Easley
Evans-Jones
Figg
Friedman
Gallagher
Gardner
Gordon

Grant
Grindle
Gustafson
Hanson
Hargrett
Harns
Hawluns, L. R.
Hawkms, M. E.
Hazouri
Healey
Hill
Hodges
Hollingsworth
Jamerson
Johnson, B. L
Johnson, R. C
Johnson,R. M
Jones, C. F
Jones, D L.

Kelly
Kutun
Lawson
Lehman
Lewis
Liberti
Lippman
Locke
Mackenzie
Martm
Martmez
McEwen
Meffert
Messersmith
Metcalf
Mills
Mitchell
Morgan
Murphy
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HB 1316--A bill to be entltled An act relatmg to Lee and Hendry
Counties; amending sections 5, 6, 8, and 11 of chapter 63-1546,
Laws of Flor1da, as amended, requ1rmg the governing board of the
Lehigh Acres Ftre Control and Rescue District to provide certain
mformation to the Board of County Comrmss10ners of Hendry County;
provtdmg that such mformation shall be recorded m the mmutes of
the meeting of the Board of County Comm1ss1oners: requ1rmg the
Hendry County tax collector to make certain reports to and remit
taxes collected to the Lehigh Acres Fire Control and Rescue D1s
tr1ct, changing the date by which the dloStnct's treasurer shall
make certam reports, prov1dmg an effective date

providmg exempt10n from workers' compensat10n and unemploy
ment compensation laws; requ1rmg reports, providmg for aud its;
specifying powers of corporat10n, providing for use and sale of prod
ucts of correctional work programs under either the corporation or
the department, providmg for adoption of rules; prov1dmg for dispa.
sitlon of compensat10n received by inmates, amend.mg s 287 095 (2),
Florida Statutes, 1982 Supplement, and s. 945 14 ( 1), Florida Stat
utes, relatmg to the sale and purchase of pnson work industry
goods and services to conform to the act, repealmg s 944 514,
Florida Statutes, relatmg to private employment of mmates, re
pealmg ss 945 135 and 945 16, Florida Statutes, relating to opera
tion of the prison mdustry program and use of goods and services
produced thereby, providmg an effective date

Proof of publication of the required not1ce was attached

Under Rule 7 17 (d), accompanied by certificate of urgent pubhc need

By Representatives Peeples, Arnold, and Dudley-

Referred to the Committees on Community Affairs and Fmance
& Taxat10n
By the Committee on CommerceHB 1317-A bill to be entitled An act relating to insurance;
amendmg s 624 317, Florida Statutes, 1982 Supplement, providing
for the exammat10n of administrators, creatmg s 624 330, Florida
Statutes; p rovidmg that entities which provide coverage for hfe and
health msurance benefits are subJect to the Junsdictwn of the de
partment, except to the extent regulated by federal law, prov1dmg
exceptions, creating ss 624 436-624 440, Florida Statutes, estab
hshmg the Florida Nonprofit Multiple Employer Welfare Arrange
ment Act, creating ss 626 879-626 890, Florida Statutes, providmg
for the regulat10n of msurance admm1strators, defining admmis
trator, requmng a certificate of authority, prov1dmg for a deposit of
securities; requ1nng a wntten agreement, mamtenance of records,
and certam accountmg procedures, prov1dmg grounds for suspen
sion and other penalties, providmg for the regulat10n of service
companies, defining "service company", requirmg service for self
msurers, providing for apphcation. prov1dmg requirements for re
certificat10n, prov1dmg grounds for withdrawal of authorizat10n.
amending ss 627 551 {6) and 627 65115), Flonda Statutes, 1982
Supplement; providmg applrcab1hty of group requirements. provtd
mg an effective date
Under Rule 7 17 (d), accompamed by certificate of urgent pubhc need
Placed on the Calendar without reference
B}"the Select Committee on Growth ManagementHB 1318-A btll to be entitled An act relating to beach and
shore preservat10n; creatmg part Ill of chapter 161, Florida Stat
utes, the "Coastal Barriers Protect10n Act of 1983", providmg legis
lative mtent, proVIdmg definitions; proVIdmg requirements for con
struct10n on any coastal barrier commenced subsequent to Decem
ber 31, 1983, proVIdmg for the establishment of certam local bmldmg
codes m conformance with the act and requirmg local enforcement
agencies to enforce such codes, prov1dmg for review of coastal bar
rier protection codes by the Department of Natural Resources, pro
v1dmg for enforcement, providmg for mappmg and the 1dent1fica
t1on of undeveloped coastal barriers, providmg an effective date
Under Rule 7 17 (d), accompanied by certificate of urgent pubhc need
Referred to the Committee on Appropriations
By the Committee on Corrections, Probat10n & ParoleHB 1319-A bill to be entitled An act relatmg to correct10ns,
providing findings of fact, creatmg chapter 946. Florida Statutes,
providmg mtent, providmg defirut10ns, providmg for estabhshment
of a nonprofit c.orp0Tat10n to operate correct10nal work programs,
prov1dmg for leases, providing for reversion to the department of
property related to any program of the corporation which termi
nates; providmg that the Florida Fire Insurance Trust Fund shall
insure all property leased by the Department of Correct10ns to the
corporation or which may be owned by the corporat10n which ts
used for the purpose of operatmg the correct10nal work programs.

Referred to the Committee on Appropr1at10ns

Reports of Standing Committees
The Committee on Commerce recommends the followmg pass
HB 487

HB 391

SB 415

The Committee on Natural Resources recommends the followmg
pass- HB 967, with amendments
The Committee on Transportation recommends the followmg pass
HB 290, with amendment

HB 822, with amendments

The above bills were placed on the calendar.
The Committee on Judiciary recommends committee substitutes
for the followtng· HB 376 HB 977
The above committee substitutes were placed on the calen•
dar and, under the rule, HB's 376 and 977 were laid on the
table.
The Committee on Commerce recommends a committee substi
tute for the followmg: HB 912
The Committee on Corrections, Probation & Parole recommends
a committee substitute for the followmg HB 830
The above committee substitutes were referred to the Com.
mittee on Appropnat1ons and, under the rule, HB's 912 and
830 were laid on the table.
The Committee on Commerce recommends a committee substi
tute for the followmg. HB 645
The above committee substitute was referred to the Com
mittee on Finance & Taxation and, under the rule, HB 645
was laid on the table.
The Committee on Fmance & Taxat10n recommends a committee
substitute for the followmg CS/HB's 194, 224, 244, 285, & 442
(fiscal note attached)
The above committee substitute was referred to the Com•
nnttees on Governmental Operations and Appropriations and,
under the rule, CS/HB's 194, 224, 244, 285, & 442 was laid on
the table.

Enrolling R,,ports
HCR 1253 and HJR 40 have been enrolled, signed by the re
qmred Constitutional Officers and filed with the Secretary of State
on May 17, 1983
Allen Morris, Clerk

Florida House of Representatives
l•ll•h
l!l<rl I IOtl

Joh B Phelpa
< l�•k "' 1h,, H,�
t27 TM <'■pllol
!11641 488 1157

This recorded material is
furnished by the Office of the Clerk
as a courtesy. Please note that the
original from which this tape was made
is recorded and retained as a "working
tool." It is not an official record.
Neither the original nor this copy,
nor any transcription thereof may be
certified by the Clerk as a true
record of the proceedings of the
House. [See State v. Kaufman, 430
So. 2nd 904 (Fla. 1983)]
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prov1dmg civil penalties, prov1dmg for award of damages, costs, and
attorney's fees, prov1dmg an effective date
-was referred to the Committees on Natural Resources and Conserva
t10n, Econom1c, Community and Consumer Affairs, and Appropriations
By Senator Jenmngs-

S B 66-A bill to be entitled An act relatmg to elect10ns, amending s
98 255, Florida Statutes, spec1fvmg requ1rementc:; with respect to certam
voter educational programs and materials, amendmg s 101 62(5), Flonda
Statutes, spec1fvmg requirements with respect to matenals delivered
with absentee ballots, prov1dmg an effective date

hcem,e for pubhc vendue of thoroughbred horses, rules, mspect10n by vet
erinarian, subm1ss10n of pedigree, fees, and sormg of horses, prov1dmg for
leg1slat1ve 1ev1e� , prnv\dmg an effective date
-was referred to the Committee on Agriculture
By the Committee on AgricultureSB 73-A bill to be entitled An act relatmg to milk fat testers, reviv
ing and readoptmg, notw1thstandmg the Regulatory Sunset Act, s
502 032, Florida Statutes, pro\·1dmg for regulat10n of milk fat testers by
the Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services, p rov1dmg for leg1slat1ve review, prov1dmg an effective date

-was referred to the Committee on Jud1c1ary-C1v1l

-was referred to the Committee on Agriculture

Bv the Committee on Jud1c1ary-Cnmmal-

By Senator M, ers-

SB 67-A bill to be ent itled An act relating to cnm1nal JUSt1ce, amend

mg s 23 152, Flonda Statutes, spec1fv1ng the membership of the Florida
Council on Criminal .Justice, revl\ mg and readopting ss 23 15, 23 151,
23 152 23 154. 23 155, 23 156, Florida Statutes, as amended, notw1th
standmg the prov1smns of Chapter 82- 150, Laws of Florida, providing for
future review and repeal of said sect10ns; providing a retroactive effective
date
-was referred to the Committees on Jud1c1ary-Cr1mmal and Appropn
atmns
By the Committee on Economic, Commumty and Consumer AffaJTs
SB 68-A bill to be entitled An act relatmg to plumbmg contractors,
amendmg s 489 105(3)(m), Florida Stat utes. 1982 Supplement, definmg
"plumbmg contractor", spec1fvmg act1v1t1es that a plumbing contractor
mav engage m without any additional \()(,al license, cert1f1cate, or reg1stra
t10n, providing an effectwe date
-was referred to the Committee on Economic, Community and Con
sumer Affairs
By the Committee on Economic, Commumty and Consumer AffaITs
SB 69-A bill to be entitled An act relatmg to advertising by dentists,
repealing s, 466 0 19, Flonda Statutes, relatmg to the content of advertise
ments, amending s 466 028( 1)(d), Florida Statutes, conforming language,
prov1dmg an effective date
-was Teferred to the Committee on Economic , Cornmumtv and Con
sumer Affairs
By SenatoTs Weinstein and Scott-

SJR 70-A Jmnt resolutmn proposing an amendment to Sect10ns 8
and 20, Article V of the State Const1tut10n, relating to ebg1b1hty for the
office of Judge, to reqmre that a county court Judge be a member of the
bar of Florida for the 5 years precedmg his quahf1catmn and to allow for
exceptmns
-was referred to the Committees on Jud1c1ary-C1v1l, and Rules and
Calendar
By Senators Wemstem and ScottS B 7 1 -A bill to be entitled An act relatmg to quahficat,ons of county
court Judges. amendmg s 34 021, Florida Statutes, prov1dmg that a can
didate for the office of county court Judge must have been a member m
good standing of The Florida Bar for the 5 years 1mmed1ately before he
quahf1e<; or submits his name for the office, prov1dmg an effective date
-was referred to the Committees on Jud1c1arv-C1vtl, and Rules and
Calendar
By the Committee on AgricultureSB 72-A bill to be entitled An act relating to horse sales, shows, and
exh1b1t10ns, rev1vmg and readoptmg, notw1thstandmg the Regulatory
Sunset Act, chapter 535, Florida Statutes, amendmg ss 535 1 1 (2),
535 1 2 -535 14, Florida Statutes. addmg s 535 21 (3)-(5), Florida Statutes,
1982 Supplement, hm1tmg proh1b1t10n on use of drugs, prov1dmg proce
dures for apphcatmn for horse show occupatlonal hcense, providmg for
suspensmn or revocatmn of promoter's occupational license, prov1dmg
civil penalty, authorizmg act10n m c1rcmt court for c1v1l penalty and
mJunct1on; conformmg language, allowmg to stand repealed under the
Regulatory Sunset Act ss 535.01-535 10, Florida Statutes, relatmg to
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SB 74-A bill to be entitled An act relatmg to medical practice,
amendmg s 458 337, Flonda Statutes, relatmg to reports of d1sc1plmary
action by medical orgamzatlons, providmg hm1ted hab1hty for orgamza
ttons and hospitals makmg such reports, providing an effective date
-was referred to the Committee on Health and Rehabilitative Ser
vices
B) Senator Myers-

SB 75-A b1U to be entitled An act relatmg to taxation, amendmg s
200 069(3), (4 ) . Florida Statutes, 1982 Supplement, reqmrmg enumera
tmn of certam taxes a.nd taxmg authorities m notice of proposed taxes,
prov1dmg an effective date
-was referred to the Committee on Fmance, Taxation and Claims
By Senator MyersSB 76-A bill to be entitled An act relating to tbe Florida Pubhc Ser
vice Comm1ss1on, amendmg s 350 0 1 . Flonda Statutes, prov1dmg for a
5-member, elective comm1ss10n, specifying terms of office, prov1dmg for
electmn from districts, prov1dmg for staggered terms, prov1dmg elect10n
procedures, termmatmg ex1stmg terms, repealing ss 350 001, 350 031 ,
Florida Statutes, relatmg to leg1slat1ve mtent regarding an appomted
comm1ss1on and relatmg to the Florida Pubhc Service Comm1ss1on Nom1natmg Council, prov1dmg an effective date
-was referred to the Committee on Commerce
By Senators Thomas, W D Childers, Carlucci, Fox, Scott, Margohs,
Girardeau, Johnston, Maxwell and K1rkpatnckSB 77-A bill to be entitled An act relatmg to economic development
ad valorem tax exernpt10n, amendmg s 1 96 1995(4), (8), Flonda Statutes,
prnv1dmg that such exemption may be granted for a penod of up to 10
years, prov1dmg an effective date
-was referred to the Committees on Economic, Commumty and Con
sumer Affairs, and Fmance, Taxation and Claims
By Senator KirkpatrickSB 78-A bill to be entitled An act relatmg to agncultural products,
amendmg ss 604 19, 604 20, 604 21(1), (2), (8), Florida Statutes, prov1d
mg that dealers m agricultural products may furmsh a certificate of
deposit m lieu of bond as a condition of hcensure, prov1dmg that annual
or contmuous bond or certificate may be required, prov1dmg an effective
date
-was referred to the Committee on Agriculture,
By Senator Scott-

SJR 79-A Jomt resolution proposing an amendment to Sect10n 4 of
Article X of the State Constitution relatmg to the exemption of home
steads from forced sale and certam hens
-was referred to the Committees on Jud1c1ary-C1vil, and Rules and
Calendar
By SenatoT JohnstonS B 80-A bill to be entitled An act relatmg to the regulation of boats,
amendmg s 327 60, Florida Statutes, prov1dmg that the act shall not be
deemed to proh1b1t local governmental authorities from enacting or
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T he Committee on J ud1c1ary- C 1 v 1l rec(lmm ends the fol l o w ing pass S B 4 7
w ith 1 amendm ent , SB 2 1 5 with 3 an i"endments, SB 23 2 with 1 amend
ment, SB 325 w ith 1 amen dm ent , SB 406
The Committee on J ud1 c1ary- Cnm1n a l recomm en ds the follow ing pass
SB 1 24 , SB 254 , SB 203 , SB 210
The Committee on Natur al Re, ;;our ce <; and Con se r vation recom mends
the f ollow mg pass SB 1 1 3 "'1th 1 amendm e n t, SB 259, SB 34 7
T he Com m ittee on Personn el. Reti rem ent and Colle cti ve Bar g arning
r ecommends the following pass SB 186
T he Committee on T r ansp ortatmn recomm end& the follow mg pass SB
1 1 5 wi th I ame ndment , SB 13 1 w ith 1 amendm en t , SB 190 , SB 25 2
T he bills con tained in th e for egoin g repor ts w e r e p lac ed on
the calendar.
The C ommittee on Cor r ectrnm, P r obation and Par ole recom mends a
,
committee substitute for the follow ing SB 88
The Committee on Ed ucat ion recommends a comm i t tee s u bs titut e for
the follow ing SB 7
T he Committee on N atur al Resour ces and C onse r \ at1on re com me nds
committee substi tute<; f or the following SB 44 , SB 1 7 5 , SB 188
The Commi ttee o n Per son nel, Reti r emen t and Collective B a r gaining
r ecomm e ndf:i committee su bstitut es for the follow ing SB 130, SB 195
The bills with committee su bstitutes att ach ed conta ined 1n
the for egomg repo rts wer e r efer r ed to the Co mm1 t t e e on
Appr o pr iations under the origmal r e f erence.
The Committee on Ee.anomic Comm uni t} and Consu m er Affair s rec
,
ommends a committee su bstitute for the following SB 56
Th e bill with committe e s u bs titute attach ed w a s refer r ed to
the Committee on F inanc e, T axation and Cl aim s und er t h e
or 1g1nal refer ence .
The Committee on Econonuc , Commu nity and Consumer Affai r s rec
ommen ds a committe e substitu te for the fo!lowmg· Senate Bills 6 and 18

T he Com mittee on Jud 1c. 1a ryfor the follo w in g SJ R 7 9

C 1 vil

r ecom mends a committee substitute

T he bill w ith committee s ubstitute attach ed w as r ef e r red to
th e Committee on R u les and Cal end ar under the o r 1gmal ref
er ence.
The Com mittee on Commerce recommends committee substitutes for
th e follo w ing SB 20 1. SB 16 7 , SB 208
The C om mi tte e on Jud1c1ary- C 1 v il recomme nds a committee substitute
for the following Senate Bills 14 7 and 11
The Committee on J ud 1c1ary- Crim mal recommends a commi ttee sub
st itute for th e foll owing SB 122
T he Com mittee on Per,o nn el, Retirement and Coll ective Bargammg
r ec ommends a c,om m1ttee subs titute for the foll o w ing SB 1 0 7
The bills w ith co mmittee subs ti tu tes attached contained i n
the for eg om g r epor ts w ere placed on th e calendar .
The Comm itt ee on Agricultur e r ecommen ds that the Senate confirm
t h e follo wing app ointm en ts made by the Governor to the F lorida Citrus
Comm 1ss 1on for te r m s ending May 31. 198 5
F rank S Bouis, Le esburg, Mem ber , District T wo
Joe L Da v is , W a uch ula, Member, D1str1ct Six
Ben H1H G r i ffin, III, F ro'>tp r oof, Mem ber , D1stnct Seven
John H Sch1 rard, Sa nford , Member, Distr ict T hree
The Commi ttee on Ed ucat10n recommends that the Senate con fi r m the
appointment made by the Governor of Chnstma Mazzara, Tall ahassee,
Mem ber , Board of Regents, for term endmg Septe mber 1, 1983
Th e appoin tments contained in th e foregoing reports were
referred to th e Com mi tte e on Executive Busme ss under the
original refe re nc es.

CO-INTRODUCER S

The Committee on J ud1 c 1arv- Cr 1mmal rec ommends com m i t tee s u bs ti 
tutes for the follow ing S B 22i, SB 229

tor Malchon-

The h ills with com mittee substitutes atta ched contained in
th e for e g omg reports wer e r e f e r red to th e Com m i tte e on Judi
ci ar y- Civil u nder the o r 1gmal ref er e nce .

gohs- SJR 79 and SB 280, Senators Car lucci and Hair- S B 244 , Senators
Grant and Hair- SB 435, Senators Dunn and Gersten- S B 483, Senator
F ox- SB 298

Senator W D Child ers-

S B 7, Senator Johnston- CS for SB 7, Sena
S B 64, Senator Mar 

CS for SB 57 , Senator Langl ey-
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special license plates for street rods, spec1fymg license taxes, prov1dmg a
processmg fee, prov1dmg an effective date
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69
71
1063
27
74
142
222
237
294
347
348
366
379
395
402
413

-was referred to the Committees on Transportat10n, and Fmance,
Taxation and Claims

Substituted for SB 27,Passed
Substituted for SB 413,Passed
Adopted
Companion bill passed,refer to HB 69
Passed as amended
C/S passed
Passed
Passed
Passed as amended
Passed
Passed as amended
C/S passed as amended
Passed
Passed as amended
Passed
Companion bill passed, refer to HB 71

By Representative PatchettHB 118-A bill to be entitled An act relatmg to ltvestock at large,
amendmg s 588 18(1), (2) and (3}, Florida Statutes,mcreasmg the fees
allowed for 1mpoundmg, service notice and care and feeding of
impounded amrnals, prov1dmg an effective date
-was referred to the Committee on Agriculture
The Honorable Curtis Peterson, President

I am directed to mform the Senate that the House of Representatives
has passed as amended HB 408 and requests the concurrence of the
Senate

•

Allen Morns, Clerk

S 507 Passed

S 524 Passed as amended
S 525 Passed as amended
S 564 Passed as amended
S 585 Passed as amended
S 670 C/S passed
S 706 Passed as amended
S 1180 Adopted
and passed the followmg local bills

By the Committee on Regulatory Reform-

House Bills 369, 384, 413, 414, 617,

618, 702 and 704, Senate Bills 112, 319, 381, 382, 403, 433, 484, 485, 488,

501, 502,503,504,588,612,615,616, 630, 746 and 906

INTRODUCTION AND REFERENCE OF BILLS
First Reading
MESSAGES FROM THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
The Honorable Curtis Peterson, President

I am directed to mform the Senate that the House of Representatives
has passed by the required Constitutional three-fifths vote of the mem
OOrsh1p of the House HJR 40 and requests the concurrence of the Senate
Allen Morris, Clerk

By Representatives M E Hawkms and CosgroveHJR 40-A Jomt resolution proposmg an amendment to Sectwn 4 of
Article X of the State Constitution relating to the exemption of home
steads from forced sale and certam hens

HB 408-A bill to be entitled An act relatmg to pubhc fairs and expo
s1t10ns, rev1vmg and readoptmg, notw1thstandmg the Regulatory Sunset
Act and the Sundown Act, chapter 616, Florida Statutes, amendmg ss.
616 001, 616 01,616 02, 616 03, 616 05, 616 051, 616 091, 616 IOI, 616 12,
616 13, 616 14, 616 15, 616 17(1), 616 19, 616 22, 616 23, 616 251,
616 252(1), 616 255(3), 616 265, Florida Statutes, amendmg s 616.21,
Florida Statutes, 1982 Supplement, creatmg ss 616 002, 616 003, Florida
Statutes, prov1dmg definitions, prov1dmg for enforcement, prov1dmg for
rules, requ1rmg departmental approval for charters, amendments thereto,
and d1ssolut10n thereof, prov1dmg st.andards and requirements for opera
tion, prov1dmg for audits, prov1dmg for hcensmg of certam shows, pro
v1dmg for revocation of charter, prov1dmg for permits and fees, restrict
mg use of the word "fair", deletmg designation of Flonda State Fair,
prov1dmg for an advisory council, pro'v1dmg for use of bu1ldmgs, prov1d
mg that the Florida State Fair Authority 1s an mstrumentahty of the
state, providmg for beverage licenses, repeahng s 6 of chapter 81-81,
Laws of Flonda, and s 6 of chapter 81-297, Laws of Florida, which pro
vide for review and repeal of the Florida State Fair Authonty and the
Agricultural and Livestock Fair Council, respectively, prov1dmg for legis
lative review, pto\.1dmg an effective date
-was referred to the Committees on Agriculture and Appropriat10ns
The Honorable Curtis Peterson, President

I am duected to mform the Senate that the House of Representatives
has passed as amended HB 89 and requests the concurrence of the
Senate
Allen Morris, Clerk

-was referred to the Committees on Jud1c1ary-C1v1l, and Rules and
Calendar

By the Committee on Veterans Affairs and Representatives L R Haw
kms and Hill -

The Honorable Curtis Peterson, President

HB 89-A bill to be entitled An act relatmg to disabled veterans,
amendmg ss 196 081(1) and (2), 295 016(1}, 295 16, and 322.21(7), Flor
ida Statutes, addtng a new subsectlon (2) to s 320 084, Florida Statutes,
and amendmg ss 295 01 and 372 57(4J(e),Flonda Statutes, 1982 Supple
ment, prov1dmg that valid 1dent1ficat10n cards issued m accordance with
the prov1s10ns of s 295 17, Florida Statutes, shall be accepted by agencies
of state and local governments as proof of ehg1b1hty for benefits provided
by state law for 100-percent service-connected totally and permanently
disabled veterans, prov1dmg an exception, providmg an effective date

I am directed to mform the Senate that the House of Representatives
has passed as amended House Bills 69 and 118 and requests the concur
rence of the Senate
Allen Morns, Clerk

By Representative Bell HB 69-A bill to be entitled An act relatmg to motor vehicles, amend
mg s 320 08(2)(a), Florida Statutes, 1982 Supplement, creatmg s
320 0863, Florida Statutes, defining "street rod", prov1dmg for issuance of

-was referred to the Committees on Economic, Commumty and Con
sumer Affairs, and Appropnat10ns
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B y the Committee o n Jud1crnrv-C1v1l and Senators Meek, Hill, Rehm
and Malchon-

Bv the Committee on Personnel, Retirement and Collective Bargammg
and Senator Beard-

CS for CS for S B 57-A btll to be entit led An act relating to fair
housmg; creatmg the Fair Housing Act. ss 2� 168-23 179, Florida Stat
utes, providmg definttlons. proh1bmng d1scnmmatory housmg practices,
prov1dmg for exempt10ns, proh1b1tmg d1scnmmat1on m the prov1s10n of
brokerage services, requmng that the authonty and respons1b1!Jty fo r
adm1mstermg the act be m the Florida Comm1sswn on Human Relations,
author1zmg 1sbuance of subpoenas, prov1dmg for Jud1c1al and adm1mstra
tive remedies, prov1dmg a cnmmal penalty, prov1dmg tor actual damages,
court costs and attorney fees, prov1dmg an etlectl\• e date

CS for SB 130-A bill to be entitled An act relatmg to the Career
Service Comm1ss10n, amendmg s 1 10 305(3), Florida Statutes, proh1b1t
mg the comm1ss1on from hearmg appeals of certam act10ns, prov 1dmg for
review of recovery of overpayment.s, prov1dmg an effective date

By the C'omm1t tee on Judiciary-C1vil and Senators Wemstem and
SrnttCS for SJR 70- .\ iomt resolut10n proposing an amendment to Sec
t10n 8, .-\rt1cle \' ot the State Con'>t 1tut10n, relating to ehg1b1lity tor the
offic.e of Judge, to require that a county court Judge be a member ot the
bar of Florida tor the 5 \ ears precedmg hls quahhcat1on and to allow for
except10ns
By the Committee on Rules and Calendar and Senators Scott and Mar
golisCS for CS for SJR 79-A Joint re<;olut10n proposing an amendment
to Sect10n 4 of Art1de X ol the State Constitution relatmg to the exemp
tion of homesteads from forced sale and certam hens
By the Committee on Correct10ns, Probatmn and ParoleCS for SB 88-A bill to be entitled An act relatmg to youthful
offender�. amendmg s 958 021, Florida Statutes, prov1dmg leg1�lat1ve
mtent, amendmg s 958 0,1, Flonda Statutes, prov1dmg def1mt10ns,
amendmg s 9S8 04( 1), Florida Statutes, authonzmg the court to desig
nate certam persons as y outhtul offender<;, expandmg the categories of
persons who may be !>O designated, amendmg s 958 05, Florida Statutes,
prov1dmg for Judicial d1spos1t10n of youthful offenders, prov1dmg circum
stances for earlv termmation of placement, amending s 958 06, Florida
Statutes, expanding the period m v.. h1ch a c.ourt may suspend a sentence
and place the detendant m a wmmumt\ control program, authorizmg the
court to bet aside ad1ud1cat10n of guilt, proHdmg that the Department of
Correct10ns and the defendant, may pet1t10n for such rehef, amending s
958 09, Flonda Statute<;, requmng the department to adopt rules, amend
mg s 9i'i8 1 L Florida Statute!>, restnc.tmg vouthful offender fac1ht1es pro
grams and fanl1t1es to ehg1ble youthful otfenders, authonzmg the assign
ment of certam vouthful offenders to inst1tut1ons not designated for their
care and superv1s10n, authonzmg the department to asslgn certam
mmates to the :', outhful offender program , authormng assignment to a
commumtv correct10nal center under certam circumstances, prov1dmg
for T'evocat10n t ) t commumtv control status by the court; amendmg s
958 12, Florida Statutes, e>.pandmg the act1\.1t1es m which a youthful
offender may be reqmred to part1C1pate, amending s. 958 15, Flonda Stat
ute5, relating to the mutual part1ctpat10n program, proh1b1tmg gam-t1me
or parole tor court cla;,,b1f1ed vouthful offenders under certam circum
stances, creatmg b 958 16 Flonda Statutes, proh1b1tmg parole m certam
circumstances, repealmg s 9.S8 08, Florida Statutes. relatmg to supervl
s10n of the commumt::, control program, repealing s 958 10, Flonda Stat
utes, relatmg to the term nf cunhnement in the commumty control pro
gram for V(iuthtul otfenders, repealing s 958 14, Florida Statute<;, re\atmg
to \.lolatwns ot probation, prov1rlmg an etfectJ\'e date
B� the C.1mmittee on Transportation and Senator MargolisCS for SB 94-A bill to be entitled An act relatmg to the Department
of Tran'lportatwn, amending 'l 3,18 191 1 ) , Florida Statutes, requmng t he
department to re imburse certam utility owner<; tor the cost of removmg
or relocatmg ,ertam ut1htv fac1ht1es, prov1dmg for certam reductions
from reimbursement. J.uthorizmg expenditure ot c-ertam funds for such
reimbursement, prov1dmg such reimbu rsement expen'>es shall be charged
to the proJect causing them, prov1dmg an effect1"e date
By the Committee on Educat10n and Senator MargolisCS for SB 1 1 0-A bill to be entitled An act relatmg to educat10nal
fac 1ht1es, amending s 235 06, Florida Statutes, 1982 Supplement, reqmr
ing annual l1resafety mspect1ons to be conducted by the D1v1s10n ot State
Ftre Mar;,,hal of the Department of Insurance or by certam certified olf1c1als, addtng " 2,l.5 4.15 ( 1 ) ( 1 ) , Florida Statutes, Hl82 Supplement, reqmr1ng the expenditure ol certam allocat10nb, prov1dmg an appropnat10n ,
prov1dmg for future review and repeal, prov1dmg an effectwe date

By the Committee on Health and Rehab1htat1ve Services and Senators
D. Childers, Jenne, Malchon and GordonCS for SB 1 32-A bill to be entitled An act relatmg to health care
cost containment, amendmg ss 626 9541. 627 614, 627 643, Flonda Stat
utes, 1982 Supplement, creatmg ss 627 6371, 627 6621, 627 6691, Florida
Statutes, allowmg insurers or groups of msurers prov1dmg md1v1dual
health msurance or group, blan ket, or franchise health msurance to con
tract with licensed health care providers for alternat1.,,e rates of payment
and to limit pay ments pursuant to a c-ontract with the insured to rates
charged b� such providers or to services c;ecured from such pro.,, 1der'>,
prov1dmg that such contracts for alternatl\.e rates !>hall not be construed
as a decept1...e or unfair trade practice or as a v10lat10n of the antitrust
laws, providmg for an excepoon to health msurance contract language,
prov1dmg tor rules, prov1dmg tor review of certam contracts, prov1dmg an
elfect1ve date
Bv the Committee on Governmental Operations and Senator Myers
CS for SB 1 37-A bill to be entitled An act relatmg to financial mat
ters, amendmg s 11 45/ 1), {6), Florida Statutes, defimng "audited
per<;on�, pru\ldmg that tf a cond1t10n that prompts an adverse fmdmg
contmue� for tv..o audit repurtmg penods, the Auditor General's ut fice
shall 1dent1fy the audtted person responsible and mclude his 1dent1ty m
the audit report, prov1dmg that the conduct which led to such adverse
fmdmg shall be grounds for 1mpeachmg, suspendmg, or termmating from
employment the responsible person, prov1dmg for copies of audit reports
to be prov ided tu certam members of the Legislature, provldmg an effec
tive date
By the Committee on Transport.atJ.on and Senator MyersCS for SB 1 39-A bill to he entitled An act relatmg to transporta
tion, redes1gnating s 399 08(2l(d ) , (e), Flonda Statutes, 1982 Supple
ment, and addmg a new paragraph (d) to said subsection, authorizmg the
use of fir<;t gas tax revenues for certam purposes, amendmg s 339 12( 1 ),
(3), (4), (5), {6), ( 7 ) , Florida Statutes, authorizmg mumc1paht1es to part1c1pate m road bmldmg and mamtenance prOJects under certatn circum
::-tances, authonzmg the Department ol Transportat10n to reimburse
counties and mumc1pahties tor the amount of certam proceeds used to
construct btate roads, repealing s 339 12{8), \9), Florida Statutes, autho
nzmg the department to designate certam road and bndge p roJects as
federal aid proJects, prov1dmg for method of expenditure of federal aid
fund!>, prov1dmg an effective date
By the Committee on Governmental Operations and Senators Stuart,
Man n Frank, Thurman, Maxwell and HendersonCS for SB 1 56-A bill to be entitled An act relatmg to mformat10n
techno logy and planning, creatmg s 11 39, Flonda Statutes, creatmg a
Leipslat,.,,e Intormat10n Technology Resource Comm ittee, prov1dmg tor
its membership and duties, creating s 14 203, Florida Statutes, establish
mg tht: Inlormatwn Resource Comm1<;s10n and an e,ecut1ve administra
tor of the comm1551un, creatmg chapter 24, Flonda Statutes, pruv1dmg
the powers and duties of the lnformat10n Resource Comm1ss1on, reqmr
mg that departments submit an informat10n technology resource plan to
the comm1sswn, provldmg the m1mmum components to the plan, reqmr
mg the cumm1<;.,1un to apprO\ e or d1sappro"e the plan, prov1dmg tor sup
plementation to the plan, requmng pnor approval of the commisswn fur
the acqms1t10n of certam items, proh1b1tmg the acqu1s1t10n of mfo rma
t10n technology resources that are not part ot an approved plan or supple
ment, providing that the E:,.ecut1ve Office of the Governor may withhold
appropriat10ns tor noncompliance, requmng the state um,.,ers1tv system
to prepdfe a plan, requmng the 1ud1c1al branch to prepare a plan, prov1d
mg fo r J.n mtorm at1on resource manager m each department, prov1dmg
tor a data processing adv isory council for certam data processmg centers,
prov1dmg tor membership and dut1e'>, abolishing the D1v1s10n of E\ec
t romc Data Proces'>mg of the Department of General Ser. ices, amendmg
s 20 22, Florida Statutes, establishmg the D1v1s10n ol Informat10n Ser
vice!>, repealmg ss 23 021, 23 022, 23 026, 23 027, 23 028, 2� 030, 23 03 1,
2:� 0,-!2, and 25 '-!82(4 ) , Fhmda Statutes, tran<;ferrmg s 23 029, Florida
Statutes, and renumbermg as s 216 272, Flonda Statutes, amending s
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The Committee on Appropnat10ns recommends a committee substi
tute for the foUowmg CS for SB 357
The Committee on Fmance, Taxat10n and Claims recommends com
mittee substitutes for the followmg. SB 444, SB 374, SB 309, SB 916
The Committee on Rules and Calendar recommends committee substi
tutes for the following CS for SJR 79, SB 46
The bills w
- ith committee substitutes attached cont ained in
the foregoing reports were placed on the calendar.

REQUESTS FOR EXTENSION OF TIME
May 3, 1983
The Committee on Commerce requests an extens10n of 15 days for con
s1derat1on of the to!lowmg SB 16, SB 17, SB 39, SB 76, CS for SB 132,
SB 1 70 SB 1 n, SB 180 SB 183, SB '.;00. SB 249, SB 253, SB 273, SB 292,
�B 296, SB 30 1 , SB :l 14, SB 349, SB JOO, SB 383, SB 389, SB 398, SB 405,
u - u = u � . u � . sB = sB m u � 1. u w sB �.
U - U - SB - U � U NL SB � U - U �. u m
u �. SB �. S B � U m6, U Wl7 , U = n = n =
SB 1 104, SB ! I l l , S B l l 18, SB 1 132, SB 1135, SB 1 138, SB 1 175, HB 392
May 4, 1983
The Committee on Educat10n requests an extens10n of 15 days for con
s1derat10n of the followmg SB 465, SB 466
The Committee on Health and Rehab1htat1\ e Services requests an
e'<tens10n of 15 davs tor consideration of the following SB 19, SB 52,
SB 1 4 1 . SB 144, SB 241, SB 244, SB 320, SB 328, SB 332, SB 364. SB 367,
SB 4'.!9, SB 44i. SB 474, SB 531, SB 681 , SB 1034, SB 1049, SB 1063, SB
1070. SB 1090, SB 1097, SB 1 1 01, SB 1 1 1 2, SB 1122, SB 1 1 25, SB 1 146,
SB 1153

MOTIONS RELATING TO COMMITTEE REFERENCE
On mot10n bv
° Senator Barron, by unanimous consent CS for CS for SB
357 ""as placed on the calendar a!> a specrnl and contmumg order for 11 00
a m this day
On motwn by Senator Vogt, the rules were waived and Subcommittee
C of the Committee on Appropriat10ns was granted permission to meet
11ay 9 from 10 00 a m until 1 00 p m m heu of !\1ay 6
On motion bv Senator Neal, the rules were wa1,·ed and the Committee
on Natural Resources and Conservation was granted permiss10n to con
sider SB 589 and HB ,1 ,13 this day.
On mot10n bv Senator Johnston, the rules were waived and by
two-thirds \ote Senate Bills 127, 290, 479, 768, 861, CS for SB 478, CS for
SB\, 49:l, SIS and 71-t and CS for SB 1077 were withdrawn from the
Committee on Appropnat1ons
On mot10n by Senator Johnston, by two-thirds vote SB 833 was
removed from the calendar and referred to the Committee on Appropr1a
t10n�
On mot10ns by Senator Carlucci, by two-thirds vote SCR 515 was with
drawn trum the Committee un Rules and Calendar and by unanimous
consent placed at the end ol the special order calendar
On motwn,;; hy Senator Gurdon, by two-thirds vote Senate Bills 268
and 863 were withdrawn from the committees of reference and indeh
mtel:,, pD.,,tponed
On mot10ns by Senator Dunn, the rules were waived and by two-thirds
vote SB 1 1 16 '>Hli> withdrawn tram the Committee on Rules and Calendar
and referred to the Committee on Finance, Ta'<at10n and Claims and
then to the Committee on Appropnat10ns
On motwns by Senator Dunn, the rules were wai.,.ed and by two-thirds
vote Senate Bills 1076 and l 1J7 were referred to the Committee on
Finance, T axatwn and Claim!> and then to the Committee on Appropna
trnns
On motwn hy Sendtor McPherson, by two-thirds vote SB 256 was with
drawn from the Committee on Rules and Calendar
On motions by Senator McPher<,on, by two-thirds vote Senate Bills
878, --lA2 and 879 were withdrawn from the committees of reference and
indef1mtely po,;;tpuned
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On mot10n by Senator Barron, the rules were waived and the Commit
tee on Economic, Community and Consumer Affairs was granted perm1s
s1on to meet May 11 at 5 00 p m
On mot10n by Senator Barron, the rules were waived and the Subcom
mittee on Ad Valorem Taxes of the Committee on Finance, Taxat10n and
Claims was granted perm1ss10n to meet May 9 from 10 00 a.m until 12 00
noon.
On mot10n by Senator Barron, the rules were waived and Subcommit
tee C of the Committee on Appropr1at10ns was granted permission to
meet May 9 from 10 00 a m until 1 00 p m
On motion by Senator Frank, the rules were waived and by two-thirds
vote SB 650 was withdrawn from the Committee on Educat10n

MESSAGES FROM THE GOVERNOR AND OTHER EXECU
TIVE COMMUNICATIONS
The Governor advised that he had filed with the Secretary of State
Senate Bills 66 and 252 which he approved May 3

MESSAGES FROM THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
The Honorable Curtis Peterson, President

I am directed to inform the Senate that the House of Representatives
has concurred in Senate Amendment to House Amendment and passed
SB 41, as amended
Allen Moms, Clerk
The bill contained in the foregoing message was ordered engrossed and
then enroUed
The Honorable Curtis Peterson, Pre�1dent

I am directed to inform the Senate that the House of Representatives
has passed SB 236, SB 264, SB 265, SB 370, CS for SB 83, SB 403, SB
433, SB 488, SB 348 and SB 580
Allen Moms, Clerk
The bills contained m the toregomg message were ordered enrolled
MATTERS ON RECONSIDERATION
The mot10n by Senator Langley on May 3, that the Senate reconsider
the vote by which SB 112 passed Apnl 28, was taken up and adopted The
Senate reconsidered and on motion by Senator Langley, SB 112 was
recommitted to the Committee on Rules and Calendar
On mot10n by Senator Barron, the rules were waived and the Commit
tee on Fi nance, Taxat10n and Claims was granted perm1ss10n to meet
May 12 from 12 30 until 2 00 p m
On mot10ns bv Senator Barron, the rules were waiwd and the Commit
tee on Natural Resources and Conservat10n was granted perm1ss1on to
meet May 10 from 2 00 until 3 30 p m , and the Subcommittee on
Groundwater Issues was granted perm1ss1on to meet from 3 30 until 5 00
pm
SPECIAL ORDER
CS fo r SB 1 20-A btll to be entitled An act relatmg to the Depart
ment of Banh.mg and Fmance, amending s 17 01, Florida Statutes,
requiring the Comptro!ler to pro.,.1de a bond in a certam amount, amend
mg s ll 03{2) , Flonda Statutes, authommg the Comptro\leT to delegate
certain authority relating to state warrants, amending s 17 04 1 ( 1 ) , (2),
(4), (6), (7), Florida Statutes, prov1dmg the department with certam
duties m settlmg and ad1ustmg certain accounts and claims, amendmg s
17 076(4), Florida Statutes, prov1dmg for filing certam authorizat10ns
with a des1gnee of the department, amendmg ss 17 10, 17 11, Florida
Statutes, providing for recording warrants issued and reporting disburse
ments made, amendmg s 17 20, Florida Statutes, prov1dmg for c0Uect10n
of certain claims. prov1dmg for payment of certam fees, creatmg s 17 29,
Florida S tatutes, authormng the Comptroller to prescribe certam rules,
creating s 17 30, Florida Statutes; author1zmg the Comptroller to dissem
inate certain mformatton, amending s 20 12, Florida Statutes, estabhsh
ing certam d1\ 1s1ons w1thm the department, repealing s. 17 18, Florida
Statutes, relating to a requirement that the Comptroller provide a full
statement of all defaulters, amending s 18 101(2), Flonda Statutes, pro
v1dmg for authonzat10n of revolvmg funds by the Comptroller, amendmg
s 216 27 1 ( 1), 1 2) , Florida Statutes, providing for estabhshment oi revolv-
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215 16 School appropriat10ns from General Revenue Fund (2) If the state appropr1at10n.s from the General Revenue Fund for
the benefit of the uni form system of public free schools, state m5t1tutions
of higher learning and community colleges cannot be paid m full during
any given year, they 5hall be d1mu11shed only m the same proportion that
appropnatmns for alt other purposes from the General Revenue Fund are
d1mm1�hed durmg such vear Add1twnally, any funding reductwm to

public free Ychool'>, state mstitultons of higher learning and communtt)

colleges '>hall be d1mmt'>hed m proportwns iden tical to one another For
the purpose of implementing this sectwn General Revenue Fund� pro
vided for public free schooh, state 1nst1tutwm of higher learning and
cummunit} colleRes shall be re<;tncted to general revenue fu nds appro
priated for the Dwwon of Pu blic Schools, thP Dwiswn of Uni i•er<;1ltes
excluding the Genera l Office of the Board of Regents, and the D1vwon
of Community Col/ege5 e tcludrng the Dwi�wn Office
Amendment 15-0n page 31, lme 5, strike "$600,000" and
insert $1,000,000

Henderson
Hill
Jenne
Jennings
Johnston
Kirkpatrick
Langley
Malchon

Dunn
Fo,
Frank
Gersten
Gordon
Grant
Grizzle
Hair

Mann
Margolis
McPherson
Mvers
N�al
Plummer
Rehm
Scott

Stuart
Thomas
Thurman
Vogt
\.\i einstem

Nayr,-None
Vote after roll call
Yea-Girardeau, Maxwell
On motmns by Senator Scott. the rules were wa1\.ed and by two-thirds
vote HJR 40 was w1thdra""n from the Comm ittees on Jud 1c1ary-C1v1! and
Rules and Calendar
On mot10n by Senator Scott-

Amendment 1 6-In title, on page 1. lme 3, insert amendmg s
'.!15 16( 2 ) , Flonda Statutes relatmg to restrictmns on the reduction of
funds for public free <,chooif,, state mst1tut1on� of higher learnmg and
community colleges m meetmg a general reven ue def1c1t,

HJR 40-A Joint resolutwn proposing an amendment to Sectwn 4 of
Article X of the State Constitut10n relating to the exemption of home
steads from forced sale and certain liens

Amendment 1 7-In title, on page I, Imes 19-22, strike begmnmg
v. 1th the word "creatmg" through the word "annually," on line 22

That the amendment to Section 4 of Artie.le X of the State Const1tu
t10n set forth below 1s agreed to and shall be submitted to the electors of
Florida for appro\al or reJectwn at the general election to be held in
November 1984

Amendment 18-In title, on page 1, Imes 25-27, strike beginnmg
v.·1th the word ''amending" through the word "budgets," on hne 27
Amendment 1 9-In title, on page 3, lme '7, strike all language begm,
nmg with the word "repealing" through the word "act," on hne 9
Senator Frank moved the followmg amendment which failed
Amendment 20-0n page 17, hne 14, after "comm ittees" rnsert 1f
c;uch chairmen are elected by the membership of the Senate and House,
respective!) , shall Jointly transmit a statement
On mot10n b} Senator Johnston, by two-thirds vote CS for SB 1 155 as
amended was read the third time by title, passed, ordered engrossed and
then certified to the House The vote on passage was
Yeas-34

Mr President

Barron
Beard
Carlucci
Castor
Childers, D
Childers, w D
Crawford
Dunn

Fox
Ger<;ten
Gordon
Grant
Grizzle
Henderson
Ht!!
Jenne
,Jennings

Johnston
Knkpatnek
Langley
Malchon
Margolis
Maxwell
Mvers
Neal
Plummer

Mann

McPherson

Rehm
Scott
Stuart
Thomas
Thurman
Vogt
\\'em<;tein

Nays-3
Frank

Be It Resolved by the Legislature of thP State of Florido

SECTION 4

Homestead, e.llemptzons -

(a ! There shall be exempt from forced sale under proce&s of any
court, and no Judgment, decree or e.llecutJOn shall be a hen thereon,
except for the pay ment of taxes and assessments thereon, obhgatwns
contracted for the purchase, improvement or repair thereof, or obliga
tmnc; contracted for house, field or other labor performed on the realty,
the following property owned by a natural person the heed sf a fem1i)
( I ) a homestead, tf located 0uts1de a munic1palit.', , to the extent of
one hundred sixty acres of contiguous land and 1mpro\ ements thereon,
which shall not be reduced without the owner\ consent by reason of sub
sequent inclus10n m a municipality, or 1f located w1thm a mumcipahty. to
the e"tent of one-half acre of contiguous land, upon which the exemptton
shall be hmtted to the re&idence of the owner or his family,

(2!

personal property to the value of one thousand dollars

(bl These exemptions shall inure to the surv1 ... ing spouse or hem, of
the owner
( c ) The homestead r,hall nut be sub 1ect to devise 1f the owner 1s sur
vived by spouse or mmor child, except the homestead may be devised to
the ov.,ner's spou<;e 1f there be no mmor child The owner of homestead
real estate, Joined by the spouse if marned, ma:,. alienate the homestead
by mortgage, sale or gift and, if marned, may bv deed transfer the title to
an e<Jtate bv the entirety v.,1th the spouse If the owner or spouse 1<; incom
petent, the method of ahenat1on or encumbrance shall be as provided by
,

..

Vote after roll call
): ea-Girardeau, Hair
On mot10n b) Senator Johnston, the rules were y,a1ved and CS for SB
1155 after being engrossed was ordered immediately certified to the
House
HB 525-A bill to be entitled An a.ct relating tu phosphate research,
amending s 378 101 ('.?:J, Florida Statutes, increao;ing membership on the
board of directors of the Florida Institute of Phosphate Research from
three to five members, providing quahf1cat1ons, providing for staggered
terms, providing for reappointment of members , pro\.1ding for hllmg of
vacancies, pro\ ,ding for orgamzatmn; prov1dmg an effective date

BE IT FllRTHER RESOL\.ED that m accordance v. 1th the require
ments of section 101 1 6 1 , Flonda Statutes, the title and sub<Jtance of the
amendment proposed herein shall appear on the ballot as follows
EXEMPTION OF HOMESTEAD AND
PERSONAL PROPERTY FROM FORCED SALE
Provides that the exemption of a homestead and of personal property
to the value of $1,000 from forced sale and cert.am hens shall extend to
any natural person, not Just the head of a family

-\l,as read the second time bv title On motion b) Senator Crawford,
by two-thirds vote HB 525 was read the third time b} title, passed and
certified to th e House The vote on passage was.

-a companion measure, was substituted for CS for CS for SJR 79 and
read the second time bv title On motmn b) Senator Scott, by two-thirds
vote HJR 40 was read ihe third time in full, passed by the required con
st1tut1onal three- fifths vote of the membership and certlfied to the
House The vote on passage was

'ieas-37

Yeas-35

Mr President
Barron

Beard
Carlucci

Castor
Childers, D

Childers, W D
Crawford

Mr President
Barron

Beard
Carlucci

Castor
Ch1lder&, D

Childers, W D
Crawford

May 11, 1983
Dunn
Frank
Gordon
Grant
Grizzle
Hair
Henderson

Margohs
Maxwell
McPherson
M\'ers
Neal
Plummer
Rehm

Hill

Jennings

Johnston
KLrkpatnck
Langley
Malchon
Mann

Amendment 4-0n page 1, lme 16, stnke "this sect10n" and
msert s 316 130, Florida Statutes

Scott

Stuart
Thomas
Thurman
Vogt
Wemstem

The Committee on Transportation recommended the followmg amend
ment which was moved by Senator Myers and adopted
Amendment 5-ln title, on page 1, hne 5, after the sem1colon (,)
msert prov1dmg that the state and ,ts subd1v1s1ons are not required to
post signs, pro,,.1dmg that failure to post warmng signs shaU not be con
strued by a court to impose bab,hty on the state or subd1v1s1ons thereof,

Nays-None
Vote after roll call

On motion by Senator Myers, by two-thirds vote SB 140 as amended
was read the third time by title, passed, ordered engrossed and then certi
fied to the House The vote on passage was

Yea-Girardeau, Jenne
CS for CS for S,JR 79 w.J.s laid on the table
On motion hv Senator Scott, the rule'> were waived and bv two-thirds
vote HB 78 was \l;Jthdrawn !rum the Committees on Jud1na-n -Civil and
Rules and Calendar
On mot10n by Senator Scott HB 78-A b1H to be entitled An act relating to homestead ff\.empt10n,
amending ss 222 Ul and 222 02, Florida Statutes, authonzmg any person.
rather than the head of a tamily to designate property as e"{empt from
levy b:', forced e.ale, repealing s 22219. Flonda Statutes remO\mg prm·1s10ns relatmg to the surv1vmg spou5e as head uf a family for purposes o!
such exemption, pro..,1dmg an effective date

-a companion measure. was substituted for SB 961 and read the
second time bv title On mot10n bv Senator Scott, b\ t\';o-th1rds vote HB
78 was read the third time by title: pabsed and certified to the House The
\ote on passage was
Yeas-18

M, President
Barron
Beard
Carlucci
Castor
Childers, D
Childerb, W D
Crawford
Dunn
Fox

,John.,ton
Kirkpatrick
Langley
Malchon
Mann
Margolis
Maxwell
McPherson
Myers
Neal

Frank
Gersten
Gordon
Grant
Grizzle
Hair
Hender;.on
Hill
,Jenne
Jennmgs

Plummer
Rehm
Scott
Stuart
Thomas
Thurman
Vogt
Wemstem

SB 140-A 6111 to be entitled An ac.t relating to pedestrian tratf1c con

trn\, addmg" ns 1:\0\l'i), Flonda Statutes, makmg 1t a noncnmmal traf
fa. mfractwn tu Jump or dive from a pubhc bridge, prov1dmg an effective

date

-was read the second time by title
The Committee on Trans;portation recommended the followmg amend
ments ,..,.h1ch ,..,.ere moved by Senator Myer5 and adopted
Amendment 1-0n page 1, line 1:'5, after the � � msert N1Jthm�
herein �hall rf'qutre the \tate or political \Ubdtv1\wns of the state to
po,t �t�ns not1/,tng the p ublic of this prouiwm
Amendment 2-0n page 1, hne 16, insert
Sect10n � Fa1!11re to post a 51gn 5hall not be construed by am court
to create liab1ht\ on the part of the state or any of its political subd1v1-.rnns for inJuneb ,,ustamed as a result of Jumpmg or d1vmg from a bndge
m v1olat10n of 5ub,ect1on ( 17) of this :.ect10n
!Renumber subsequent sectwn)
Senators Langley and Beard offered the tollowmg amendment which
was moved by Senator Langley and adopted
14,

strike

� publH

John5ton
Kirkpatnck
Langlev
Malchon
Mann
Margolis
Maxwell
McPher.on
Mvers
Neal

Plummer
Rehm
Scott
Stuart
Thomas
Thurman
Vogt
Wemstem

Nays-None
Vote atter roll call
Yea-Girardeau

The followmg tormer members of the Senate m attendance for the 1983
Senate reumon were welcomed by the President

SB 961 was laid on the table

\me

Frank
Ger:.ten
Gordon
Grant
Gnzzle
Ha1r
Henderson
Htll
Jenne
Jennmgs

Special Ceremony

Yea-Girardeau

1,

).Jr President
Barron
Beard
Carlucci
Castor
Childers, D
Ch�tder'"-, W D
Crawford
Dunn
Fu,

The Senate wa:. called to order by the President at 10 11 a m A
quorum present

Vote after roll call

page

Yeas-38

The President declared the- Senate m mtormal recess at 10 05 a m

Nayf>-None

Amendment 3-0n
m1,,ert publidv owned
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H

and

Senator M}ers moved the lollowmg amendment which was adopted

Tom Adams
Lvnv.ood Arnold
C \\. \ 81ll) Beaufort
W E Bishop
Ralph Blank, Jr
J Emory Cross
C Welborn Dame!
Richard J Deeb
Loms de la Parte
Fred O D1ckmson
Dick Fmcher
Tom Gallen
8111 Gorman
Ben Hill Gnffm
Bill Gunter
Cliff Herrell
Randolph Hodges
Mallory E Horne
Beth John<>.on
Dewev M ,Johnson
Thoma:. H ,/ ohnson
Scott Kelh
Paul K1ckhter

Gerald A Lewis
Philip Lewis
Hal Y Mames
David H McClam
John A McDonald
Woodrow Melvm
T Truett Ott
Kenneth A Plante
Van B Poole
John S Rawls
Charles A Savage
Henry B Sa} ler
Walter Sims
Bruce Smathers
P au! B Stemberg
Dave Thomas
Jon Thomas
Alan Tra5k
John T Ware
Lee Wei-,senhorn
Lon Wilson
Sherman Wmn
George A Williamson

The tollowmg special guests were also welcomed
LeRny >\dkison, former Sergeant at Arms
Pat Bell, widow of Senator John W Bell
Anabel Butler widow of,/ M Butler
,Jackie Fraber, widow ot Senator Edwm G Fraser, former Secretary of the
Senate
Mabel :-..tc�rthur, widow of Senator A G McArthur
Nella Shiver'-, widow ot Senator Olin G Shlvers
Esther Horne, widow of Senatllr Raeburn C Horne
Gwen Mathe,..,.s, wife of Senator John E Mathews, ,Jr
C.ithn n Sheldon, widow of Senator Raymond Sheldon
Leda Cutield and Catharme Turnbull, former Senate staff

REV'SED:

April 28, 1983, May 4, 1983

BILL NO. CS/SJR 79

DATE:

April 71 1983

Page
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SENATE STAFF ANALYSIS AND ECONOMIC IMPACT STATEMENT
ANALYST
1. Fradley
2. Kennedy
3.

STAFF DIRECTOR
Alberdi
Kennedy

SUBJECT:

1. JCI
C ___
2. �R-=.
3.

ACTION
Fav/CS
Fav/CS/CS

BILL NO. AND SPONSOR:

Homestead Exempt@
.'. .J,'

I.

REFERENCE

CS/SJR 79 by
Judiciary-Civil Committee
and Senator Scott

SUMMARY:
A.

Present SitJa·tton:

Article X, section 4(a) of the State Constitution provides that
the homestead and certain personal property owned by a head of
a family is exempt from forced sale under process of any court,
and no judgment, decree or execution shall be a lien thereon,
except for the payment of taxes and assessments, obligations
contracted for the purchase, impro�ement or repair or
obligetions contracted for house, field or other labor
performed on the realty. Section 4(b) provides that these
exemptions shall inure to the surviving spouse or heirs of the
owner.

Section 4{c) provides that the homestead may not be devised if
the owner is survived by spouse or child except that the owner
may devise the homestead to his spouse if there is no minor
child. If the owner is married, he may not alienate the
homestead by mortgage, sale or gift unless joined by his
spouse. This section applies only to an owner who is the head
of a family.
To constitute head of family within this section there must be
at least two persons who live together in relation of one
family and one of them must be the head of that family.
Anderson v. Anderson, 44 So. 2d 652 (1950).
Section 222.19, F.S., provides that the head of family status
as provided in Article x, section 4 shall inure to the benefit
of the surviving tenant by the entirety or spouse of the owner
irrespective of the fact that there are not two persons living
together as one family under the direction of one of them who
is recognized as the head of family.
B.

Effect of Proposed Changes:
SJR 79 would allow any natural person, rather than just the
head of a family, to claim a homestead exemption from forced
sale.

II. ECONOMIC IMPACT AND FISCAL NOTE:
A.

Public:
Certain creditors would be precluded from selling a person's
home in order to satisfy certain debts.

B.

Government:
None.

REVISED:

April 28, 1983, May 4, 1983

BILL NO. CS/SJR 79

DATE:

April 7 r 1983

Page

II I.

COMMENTS:
Similar bill, HB 40, passed the House on April 25, 1983.

IV.

AMENDMENTS:
None.
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CS/SJR 79

SENATE AMENDMENT

No,

HB

�(..,f�a-vcco-r-ca-,b7l�y�)

Sen,1t1,_,....-,::;cott ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• moved the following

•••..•••.•.••••••.•.•.••.•Amendment .•.•••.•..which was adopted:
which failed:
Amendment
2
3

on page 2 .••.••••• , line 3 •.•.•.••• , strike

4 •owned by the head of a family"
5
6

9
10
11
12
13

14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30

[5

31

sb0079/31-0a
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305-1592-83
Senate Jo1nt Resolution No.
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A Joint resolution proposing an amendment to

3

Section 4 of Article X of the State

4

Constitution relating to the exemption of

5

homesteads from forced sale and certain liens
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CS £or CS £or SJR 79

Be It Resolved by the Legislature of the State of Florida
That the amendment to Section 4 of Article X of the

10

State Constitution set forth below is agreed to and shall be

11

submitted to the electors of Florida for approval or reJection

12

at the general election to be held 1n November 1984·

13

SECTION 4

14

(a)

Homestead, exemptions --

There shall be exempt from forced sale under

15

process of any court, and no Judgment, decree or execution

16

shall be a lien thereon, except for the payment of taxes and

17

assessments thereon, obligations contracted for the purchase,

18

improvement or repair thereof, or obligations contracted for

19

house, field or other labor performed an the realty, the

20

fallowing property awned by a natural person �ke kead ei a

21
22

(1)

a homestead, if located outside a municipality, to

23

the extent of one hundred sixty acres of contiguous land and

24

improvements thereon, which shall not be reduced without the

25

ovner's consent by reason of subsequent inclusion in a

26

municipality; or if located within a municipality, to the

27

extent of one-half acre of contiguous la.nd, upon which the

28

exemption shall be limited to the residence of the owner or

29
30
31

(2)

personal property to the value of one thousand

dollars.
1
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305-1592-83
1
2
3

(b}

These exemptions shall inure to the surviving

spouse or heirs of the owner
(c)

The homestead shall not be subJect ta devise if

4

the owner is survived by spouse or minor child, except the

5

homestead may be devised to the owner's spouse if there be no

6

minor child.

7

the spouse if married, may alienate the homestead by mortgage,

The owner of homestead real estate, Joined by

8

sale or gift and, 1£ married, may by deed transfer the title

9

to an estate by the entirety with the spouse

If the owner or

10

spouse is incompetent, the method of alienation or encumbrance

11

shall be as provided by law

12

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that in accordance with the

13

requirements of section 101.161, Florida Statutes, the title

14

and substance of the amendment proposed herein shall appear on

15

the ballot as follows.

16

EXEMPTION OF HOMESTEAD AND

17

PERSONAL PROPERTY FROM FORCED SALE

18

Provides that the exemption of a homestead and of

19

personal property to the value of $1,000 from forced sale and

20

certain liens s hall extend to any natural person, not Just the

21

head of a family

22
23
24
25
26

STATlMENT OF SUBSTANTIAL CHANGES CONTAINED IN
cs/COMMITTEE SUBSTITUTE FOR SENATE BILL l.!L__

Removes language determined not necessary for clarification

27
28
29
30
31

2
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Flor1da House of Representatives - 1983

HJR 85

By Representat1ve Cosgrove

A J01nt resolution proposing an amendment to
Section 4 of Article X of the State

-��
-�

Constitution relating to the exemption of
homesteads from forced sale and certain liens.

u

,.::
�,�
-

Be It Resolved by the Leg1slature of the State of Florida:

c�

u

•

u

;a

�-

<O

•

6�
§�
�

•g:,�

-�

10

State Constitution set forth below is agreed to and shall be

II

submitted to the electors of Florida for approval or reJect1on

12

at the general election to be held in November 1984:

CC
g:

5

13

� O

14

.

�
"'i
UE

••

+-' E
:l,�
a
C:
a
o
C �

~

g

That the amendment to Section 4 of Article X of the

9

SECTION 4.
(a)

Homestead; exemptions.--

There shall be exempt from forced sale under

process of any court, and no Judgment, decree or execution

15
16

shall be a lien thereon, except for the payment of taxes and

17

assessments thereon, obl1gat1ons contracted for the purchase,

eE
• C
3:

c..-:;;
,e

18

improvement or repair thereof, or obligations contracted for

19

house, f1eld or other labor performed on the realty, the

�:

20

following property owned by a natural person who has been a

21

res1dent for at le�st six months �fl,e-flet!J:�-e£-e-£e1111:.iy:

�c

,�
_g �
u�

a
u�

(1)

a homestead, 1£ located outside a municipality, to

the extent of one hundred sixty acces of contiguous land and
improvements thereon, which shall not be reduced without the
25

owner's consent by reason of subsequent inclusion in a

26

municipality; or 1£ located within a munic1pal1ty, to the

11

extent of one-half acre of contiguous land, upon which the

28

exemption shall be limited to the residence of the owner or

29

1

oo I

his family;
(2)

personal property to the value of one thousand

JI I dollars.
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(b) Thes(' F>cxcmptionc .shall 1nu1e to Th€> 'rnrviv1.ng
I
21 spouse or heirs of the owner.
J

!

4\

,i

(cl

'Pne homeGtead sh,aJl not be subJe"t t<) devise 1£

11.26
,1. 27

the owner 1s survived hy �pou-,;e 0r mi.nor ch1lrl, exct"pt th'<'

\1.1s

homestead may be de"1.:;ed to the owner's �,pouse 1-f there oe no

(1.29

6] minor 0h1-1<l.

Tt,e owner of homestead rt>al �state, J01ncrJ by

'

'

, ) • 30

I
the spouse 1f married, may alienate r;,e h0mFstea<l by mrn:tga')e, 11. 31

81 sale or �1Et and, 1f warr1ed, may bv deed transfer the title
.ii t0 an e• tatP by the entu:�tv with th� spouse.
I

I

,l.32
I
If the owner or ;1. 34

rn I �pnu::::c 1,; 1ncompPtent, the metnoc! 0£ al.1-Pnn.t1cn or 1:?ncumDLance : J • '3S

n! shall be as ptO"l.ded by law.
l2'

BE

II' E't'RTHER RCSOLVED th=il:. in ac n ordance w:..th t�e

I l. 3 7

131 requirements of section 101.161, Florida Statutes, the t1-tle

141 3nd substanr,e of the amendment proposed ilE>t<:?lh .,hdl 1 app,,,ar or !1, 38
1:i1 the ballot as follows:

!1. 39

EXEMPT10N OF' HOV..ESTF'AD AND
171

PERSOr-.AL PROPERTY 1'�R0"1 FORCED SALE

1E I

Prov1aes thqt the eXPmption of a homestead and of

HI per�onal property to the value of $1,000 from fo.tct:?d sale pnd
certain J1eos shall ex�end to any natura1 person who has been
a resident for at lPast 6 month�. not Just the h�aG of a
fam.ily.

HOUSE SUMMARY
26)

Proposes to amend the State Con!';titution to pro•n.de that
the exemption of a homestead and of per9onal ptooerty to
the value of $1,000 from forced s�le and cettaln liens
shall extend to any natural person who has b�en a
resident far at 1£ast 6 month'5-, not Just the head of a
family.

JO)
I
Jll
2

i

1. 39
I
�.40

:L 41
,1.42

COMMITTEE ON JUDICIARY

SPONSOR(S) __Co
_ ______
_ _s�g_r_o_ve
SUBJECT: Homestead exemption Read or family
I.

SUMMARY:
A.

-------,---

OTHER COMM. REFERENCE:

RB HJR 85

PREPARED BY: ----"-R""o'-'b"-'i""' n,.,_.sC,.,o"'n"-n=e"'r�.,_/tr..,=-"'
·
STAFF DIRECTOR

Richard Hixson

f!.!J

February 9, 1983

Present Situation:

Article X, Section 4 of the Florida Constitution exempts homestead
property, as defined therein, from forced sale (with limited exceptions)
where the property is owned by the "head of a family." Head of family
status is a question of fact which must be determined in each individual
case. There can only be one head of family for each household; the
status enures to a surviving spouse of a homestead owner, but not to
a divorced spouse. A divorced parent who still supports a child or
children, where the other parent has custody, can maintain head of family
status as long as that parent actually supports the child or children.
Courts generally recogn ize two types of family head - (1) head
of family in law, where there is a legal duty to maintain an alleged
dependence arising out of a family relationship, and (2) head of family
in fact, where there is continuous communal living by two or more per
sons under circumstances where one is recognized as being in charge.
Homestead exemptions are construed liberally in favor of dependents,
whose right in the homestead would be abrogated by its wrongful aliena
tion.
In addition to the real property, personal property to the value
of $1,000 is protected.
B.

Probable Effect of Proposed Change:

HJR 85 would amend the Constitution to allow any owner of home
stead property to have this proection, if the owner is� na�ural person
who has been a resident for at least six mon ths. Organizatio n s, corpora
tions, partnerships, associations, firms, trusts, and similar entities
will not be allowed this exemption.
II.

FISCAL IMPACT:

Accurate information relating
sons other than heads of families is
appear that there would be an impact
an additional class of debtors would

to home ownership by single per
not currently available. It does
upon the private sector in that
have their property protected.

Staff Summary, HJR 85 (Cont'd)
Page 2
III.

COMMENTS:

Joint Resolutions require approval by three-fifths of the mem
bership of both Houses. The amendment would then be submitted to the
electors of Florida for approval or rejection in the General Election
of November 1984.
In view of the recent Florida Supreme Court case of Ostendorf
v. Turner, ___ So. 2d __ (Case No. 61,948; Dec. 16, 1982), as well
-: case of Zobel v. Williams. 102 S. Ct. 2309
as the U.S. Supreme Court
(1982), this Resolution's 6-month residency requirement may have consti
tutional problems. In those cases durational residency requirements
were held to be in violation of due process.

REVISED:
DATE:

BILL NO, SJR 79

April 6, 1983

Page

1

SENATE STAFF ANALYSIS AND ECONOMIC IMPACT STATCMENT
ANALYST

1. Fradleyj)f
2.
3.

STAFF DIRECTOR

Alberdi

1. JCI
2.
3.

ACTION

ru::---

BILL NO. AND SPONSOR:

SUBJECT:
Homestead Exemption

I.

REFERENCE

Sre 01c<1l y :,iD for CS
SJR 79 by

Senator Scott

SUMMARY:
A.

Present Situation:
Article X, section 4(a) of the State Const1tut1on provides that
the homestead and ccrt,:nn percon.)1 property ownf'd hy a head of
a family is exempt from forced sale under procc�s o[ any court,
and no judgment, decree or execution shall be a lien thereon,
except for the payment of taxe5 and assessments, obl1gat1ons
contracted for the purchase, improvement or repair or
obl19at1ons contracted for house, field or other labor
performed on the realty. Section 4(b) provides that these
exemptions shall inure to the surviving spouse or heirs of t he
owner.
Section 4(c) provides that the homestead may not be devised if
the owner 1s survived by spouse or child except that the owner
may devise the homestead to his spouse 1f there 1s no minor
child. If the owner 1s married, he may not alienate the
homestead by mortgage, sale or 91ft unless Joined by his
spouse. This section applies only to an owner who is the head
of a family.
To constitute head of family within this section there must be
at least two persons who live together 1n relation of one
family and one of them must be the head of that family.
Anderson v. Anderson, 44 so. 2d 652 {1950).
Section 222.19, F.S., provides that the head of family status
as provided in Article X, section 4 shall inure to the benefit
of the surv1v1ng tenant by the entirety or spouse of the owner
irrespective of the fact that there are not two persons l1v1ng
together as one family under the direction of one of them who
is recognized as the head of family.

B.

Effect of Proposed Changes:
SJR 79 would allow any natural person, rather than Just the
head of a family, to claim a homestead exemption from forced
sale. However, by making this change, the restriction on
devise of homestead property may be made applicable to all
natural persons who are survived by spouse or child rather than
only to the head of a family who 1s survived by a spouse or
child� Likewise, the restriction on alienation of homestead
propert y may be made applicable to all natural persons who are
married rather than only to the head of a family who is
married.

BILL NO. SJR 79

REVISED:
DATE:

II.

April 6, 1983

Page

2

ECONOMIC IMPACT AND FISCAL NOTE:
A.

Public:

Certain creditors would be precluded from selling a person's
home 1n order to satisfy certain debts.
B.

Government:
None.

II I.

COMMENTS :
Identical bill, HB 40, has been referred to the House Committee on
Judiciary.

IV.

AMENDMENTS:
None.

REI/ISED:

BILL NO. PCS/SJR 79
Page

April 6, 1983

DATE:

1

SENATE STAFF ANALYSIS AND ECONOMIC IMPACT STATEMENT
ANALYST
1. Fradley
2.

7)::/

Alberdi

3.

1.
2.
3.

ACTION

J CIc..____
"" ""
RC
----BILL NO. AND SPONSOR:

SUBJECT:
Homestead Exemption

I.

REFERENCE

STAFF DIRECTOR

See analpsis for CS

Proposed CS/SJR 79 by
Jud1ciary-Civ1l Committee
and Senator Scott

SUMMARY:
A.

Present Situation:
Article x, section 4(a) of the State Constitution provides that
the homestead and certain personal property owned by a head of
a family is exempt from forced sale under process of any court,
and no judgment, decree or execution shall be a lien thereon,
except for the payment of taxes and assessments, obligations
contracted for the purchase, improvement or repair or
obligations contracted for house, field or other labor
performed on the realty. Section 4{b) provide� that these
exemptions shall inure to the surviving spouse or heirs of the
owner.
Section 4(c) provides that the homestead may not be devised if
the owner is survived by spouse or child except that the owner
may devise the homestead to his spouse if there 1s no minor
child. If the owner is married, he may not alienate the
homestead by mortgage, sale or 91ft unless joined by his
spouse. This section applies only to an owner who 1s the head
of a family.
To constitute head of family within this section there must be
at least two persons who live together in relation of one
family and one of them must be the head of that family.
Anderson v. Anderson, 44 So. 2d 652 {1950).
Section 222.19, F.S., provides that the head of family status
as provided in Article X, section 4 shall inure to the benefit
of the surviving tenant by the entirety or spouse of the owner
irrespective of the fact that there are not two persons living
together as one family under the direction of one of them who
is recognized as the head of family.

B.

Effect of Proposed Changes:
SJR 79 would allow any natural person, rather than Just the
head of a family, to claim a homestead exemption from forced
sale. It clarifies that section 4(c) applies only to an owner
who is the head of a family.

II. ECONOMIC IMPACT AND FISCAL NOTE:
A.

Public;
Certain creditors would be precluded from selling a person's
home in order to satisfy certain debts,

B.

Government:
None.

REVISED:
DATE:

II I.

________

April 6, 1983

BILL NO, PCS/SJR 79
Page

2

COMMENTS:
Similar bill, HB 40, has been referred to the Hou5e Committee on
Judiciary.

IV.

AMENDMENTS:
None.

RE'1ISED:

BILL NO. CS/SJR 79
Apr 11 7, 1983

DATE:

Page

l

SENATE STAFF ANALYSIS AND ECONOMIC IMPACT STATEMENT
ANALYST

1. Fr adley [)
2.

'.f

STAFF DIRECTOR
Alberdi

3.

,11:

SUBJECT:

1. JC!

2. RC�----

ACTION
Fav/CS

3.

BILL NO. AND SPONSOR:

Homestead Exemption

I.

REFERENCE

CS/SJR 79 by
Judiciary-C1v1l Committee
and Senator Scott

SUMMARY:
A.

Present Situation:
Article X, section 4{a) of the State Const1tut1on provides that
the homestead and certain personal property owned by a head of
a family 1s exempt from forced sale under process of any court,
and no Judgment, decree or execution shall be a lien thereon,
except for the payment of taxes and assessments, obl1gat1ons
contracted for the purchase, improvement or repair or
obligations contracted for house, field or other labor
performed on the realty. Section 4(b) provides that these
exemptions shall inure to the surviving spouse or heirs of the
owner.
Section 4(c) provides that the homestead may not be devised if
the owner 1s survived by spouse or child except that the owner
may devise the homestead to his spouse if there is no minor
child. If the owner 1s married, he may not alienate the
homestead by mortgage, sale or gift unless joined by his
spouse. This section applien only to an owner who is the head
of a family.
To constitute head of family within this section there must be
at least two persons who live together in relation of one
family and one of them must be the head of that family.
Anderson v. Anderson, 44 So. 2d 652 (1950).
Section 222.19, F.S., provides that the head of family status
as provided in Article X, section 4 shall inure to the benefit
of the surviving tenant by the entirety or spouse of the owner
irrespective of the fact that there are not two persons living
together as one family under the direction of one of them who
is recognized as the head of family.

B.

Effect of Proposed Changes:
SJR 79 would allow any natural person, rather than JUSt the
head of a family, to claim a homestead exemption from forced
sale. It clarifies that section 4(c) applies only to an owner
who is the head of a family.

II. ECONOMIC IMPACT AND FISCAL NOTE:
A.

Public:
Certain creditors would be precluded from selling a person's
home in order to satisfy certain debts.

B.

Government:

None.

BILL NO. CS/SJR 79

REVISED:
DATE:

III.

April 7, 1983

Page

2

COMMENTS:

Similar bill, HB 40, has been referred to the House Committee on
Judiciary.
IV.

AMENDMENTS:

None.

COMMITTEE ON JUDICIARY

m»:

H JR

40

SPONSOR(S)-=-H�a�w�k�i�n�s�1'--"M�·�E�-�--
SUBJECT: Homestead exemption
He a d of family
I.

SUMMARY:

A.

s,

11 /1111

OTHER COMM. REFERENCE:.. :___.F'-'&..T,.____
_
PREPARED BY: ----"R,,,o,,,b,..i..,.n"--'C....,
o,..n..,n..,.e...,r__,_f;_,(,_/_
STAFF DIRECTOR

Richard Hixsooj#:::

Febru a ry 8, 1983

Present Situation:

Article X, Section 4 of the Florida Constitution exempts homestead
property, as defined therein, from forced sale (with limited exceptions)
Head of family
where the property is owned by the "head of a family."
status is a question of fact which must be determined in each individual
case. There can only be one head of family for each household; the
status enures to a surviving spouse of a homestead owner, but not to
a divorced spouse. A divorced parent who still supports a child or
children, where the other parent has custody, can m a intain head of fa mily
status as long as that parent actually supports the child or children.
Courts generally recognize two types of family head - (1) head
of family in law, where there is a legal duty to maintain an alleged
dependence arising out of a family relationship, and (2) head of f amily
in fact, where there is continuous communal living by two or more per
sons under circumstances where one is recognized as being in charge.
Homestead exemptions are construed liberally in favor of dependents,
whose r i ght in the homestead would be abrog a ted by its wron gful aliena
tion.
In addition to the real property, personal property to the value
of $1,000 is protected.
B.

Probable Effect of Proposed Change:

H JR 40 would amend the Constitution to allow any owner of
homestead property to have this protection, if the own er is a natural
person. Org a nizatio n s, corporations, partnerships, associations, firms,
trusts, and similar entities will not be allowed this exemption.

II.

FISCAL IMPACT:

Accurate informatio n relating
sons other than he a ds of families is
appear that there would be an impact
an additional cl a ss of debtors would

to home ownership by single per
not currently available. It does
upon the private sector in that
h a ve their property protected.

Committee on Judiciary
Staff Summary HJR 40 (Continued)
Page 2
III.

COMMENTS:

Joint Resolutions require approval by three-fifths of the mem
bership of both Houses. The amendment would then be submitted to the
electors of Florida for approval or rejection in the General Election
of November 1984.
Similar bills introduced in the past include 1979 HJR 86
and 1980 HJR 88, both of which died in the Senate Committee on Rules
and Calendar; 1982 HJR 349 died in Judiciary Committee.

5, I"! /111;
COMMITTEE ON JUDICIARY
HB

OTHER COMM. REFERENCE:.;._..::...:::.=----F&T

78

SPONSOR(S) Hawkins, M.E.
SUBJECT:

I.

Homestead exemption Head of family

SUMMARY:

A.

PREPARED BY: _...;;R""o;;.:b:c:i.:.:n"--'C"-'oc.:n.:.:n.:..:ec.cr=---£
+-L_' _. _
STAFF DIRECTOR

Richard Hixsonf4}:

February 9, 1983

Present Situation:

Section 222.01 provides a procedure for the head of a family,before
a levy has occurred, to file with the circuit court clerk a description
of homestead property which is claimed to be exempt from forced sale.
Section 222.02 provides for a similar procedure to protect the homestead
after a levy has been made upon the property. Notice is supplied to the
officer making the levy at any time before the date appointed for sale
of the property.

Section 222.19 states that the head of family status shall enure
to a surviving spouse or tenant by the entirety, even if the husband
and wife or tenants were not living together as one family under the
direction of a recognized head of the family.

Courts generally recognize two types of family head - (1) head of
family in law, where there is a legal duty to maintain an alleged
dependence arising out of a family relationship, and (2) head of family
in fact, where there is continuous communal living by two or more per
sons under circumstances where one is recognized as being in charge.
Homestead exemptions are construed liberally in favor of dependents,
whose right in the homestead would be abrogated by its wrongful aliena
tion.
B.

Probable Effect of Proposed Changes:

Sections l and 2 would allow "persons" to have their property
protected from forced sale in the manner -which "heads of family" are
now protected. This would include single persons who have never been
married and have no dependents.

Section 3 repeals s. 222.19. Since the surviving spouse or tenant
by the entirety becomes the owner of record of the property, the change
from "head of a family" to "person" automatically protects that person's
property. Section 222.19 would no longer be necessary.
Section 4 calls for this bill to take effect at the t·ime HJ R 40 is
approved by the electors of Florida. HJR 40 makes a similar change from
"head of a family" to "natural person" in Article X, Section 4 of the
Florida Constitution, as it pertains to homestead property.

Staff Summary, HB 78 (Cont'd)
Page 2
II.

FISCAL IMPACT:

This bill would have no impact upon state or local government
funds. Insofar as an additional class of debtors will have their
property protected from forced sale in some circumstances, there is
some impact upon the private sector.
III. COMMENTS:
Several bills were introduced in recent years which would have
amended the Constitution to,do away with the "head of a family" designa
tion. These include 1979 HJR 86 and 1980 HJR 88, both of which died
in Senate Committee on Rules and Calendar, and 1982 HJR 349 which
died in House Judiciary Committee.

See HB 78

31-1306-83

se. •u,r
A bill to be entitled

1

&iJTT

An act relating to homestead exemption;

2

amending ss. 222.01 and 222.02, Florida

3
4

Statutes, authorizing any person, rather than

5

the head of a family, to designate property as

6

exempt from levy by forced sale; repealing s.
222.19, Florida Statutes, removing prov1s1ons

7

relating to the surviving spouse as head of a

8

family for purposes of such exemption;

9

providing an effective date.

10
11
12

Be It Enacted by the Legislature of the State of Florida:

13
14
15

Section 1.
amended to read:
222.01

16
17
18
19

Section 222�01, Florida Statutes, 1s

Designation of homestead by owner before

residing in this state desires to avail himself of the benefit
of the provisions of the constitution and laws exempting

20

property as a homestead from forced sale under any process of

21

law, he may make a statement, in writing, containing a

22

description of the real property, mobile home, or modular home

23

claimed to be exempt and declaring that the same is the

24

homestead of the party in whose behalf such claim shall be

25

made.

26

same and recorded in the circuit court.

27

28
29

Such statement shall be signed by the person making the
Section 2.

Section 222.02, Florida Statutes, is

amended to read:
222.02

Designation of homestead after the levy.•

30

Whenever a levy is made upon the lands, tenements, mobile

31

home, or modular home of such person �eaa e! a iaffl�¼y whose
1
COOII-IG• Words in� � type are delet1or1s from e.111shn9 law, words Underlined ore odd1hor1s.

31-1306-83
1

See HB 78

homestead has not been set apart and selected, such person,

2

his agent or attorney, may in writing notify the officer

3

making such levy, by notice under oath made before any officer

4

of this state duly authorized to administer the same, at any

5

time before the

6

regards as his homestead, with a description thereof, and the

7

remainder only shall be subject to sale under such levy.

8
9

10

day

Section 3.

appointed for the sale thereof, of what he

Section 222.19, Florida Statutes, is hereby

repealed.
Section 4.

This act shall take effect upon the

11

approval by the electors of House Joint Resolution

12

general election to be held in November 1984.

at the

13
14
15
16
17
18

HOUSE SUMMARY
Provides enabling legislation if a constitutional
amendment is approved which grants to any person, rather
than to the head of a family, an exemption of certain
property from forced sale.

19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31

2
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CHAPTER 83-40
House Bill No. 78
An

act relating to homestead exemption; amending ss. 222.01 and
222.02, Florida Statutes, authorizing any person, rather than
the head of a family, to designate property as exempt from
levy by forced sale; repealing s. 222.19, Florida Statutes,
removing prov1s1ons relating to the surviving spouse as head
of a family for purposes of such exemption; prov1d1ng an
effective date.

Be It Enacted by the Legislature of the State of Florida:
Section 1.

Section 222.01, Florida Statutes, 1s amended to read:

222.01 Des1gnat1on of homestead by owner before levy.--Whenever any
person7 �e�ft� �fte AeaS eE a EaM�iy� res1d1ng 1n this state desires to
avail himself of the benefit of the prov1s1ons of the constitution and
laws exempting property as a homestead from forced sale under any process
of law, he may make a statement, in writing, containing a descript1on of
the real property, mobile home, or modular home claimed to be exempt and
declaring that the same is the homestead of the party in whose behalf
such claim shall be made. Such statement shall be signed by the person
making the same and recorded in the circuit court.
Section 2.

Section 222.02, Florida Statutes, 1s amended to read:

222.02 Designation of homestead after the levy.--Whenever a levy 18
made upon the lands, tenements, mobile home, or modular home of such
person fte�a ef a iaffl��y whose homestead has not been set apart and
selected, such person, his agent or attorney, may in wr1t1ng notify the
officer making such levy, by notice under oath made before any o£ficer of
this state duly authorized to administer the same, at any time before the
day appointed for the sale thereof, of what he regards as his homestead,
with a description thereof, and the remainder only shall be subJect to
sale under such levy.
Section 3.

Section 222 19, Florida Statutes, is hereby repealed.

Section 4. This act shall take effect on the effective date of the
amendment to section 4 of Article X of the State Constitution proposed by
House Joint Resolution 40, provided that such const1tut1onal amendment is
approved by the electors at the general election held in November 1984.
Approved by the Governor May 23, 1983.
Filed in Office Secretary of State May 24, 1983
************
**************************�*********•********************
1
* Th1s public document was promulgated at a base cost of $19 44 per *
*
* page for 1500 copies or $.0130 per single page for the purpose
*
* of informing the public of Acts passed by the Legislature.
******�**************************************************************
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The following is an excerpt from the House Judiciary Full Com
mittee meeting of March 29, 1983, relative to House Joint
Resolution 40--a Joint Resolution proposing an amendment to §4
of Article X, of the State Constitution, relating to the exemp
tion of Homesteads from forced sale and certain liens.
The first selection is from Tape 1, Side A, beginning identify
ing the committee and date and members' roll call. The selec
tion then skips to Tape 2, Side A, at counter number 498, as
discussion on HJR 40 commences.
The original three tapes for this meeting are in Florida State
Archives, Record Group 920, Series 414, Box 421.
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CHAIR:

Test, one-two.

SELECTION 1

This is the March 29th meeting of the

Judiciary Committee.
SECRETARY:

(Roll Call)

Cosgrove

Present

Drage

Present
Present

Dudley

Present

Dunbar
Easley

Present

Hawkins

Present

Bo Johnson

Present

Grant

Present

Bob Johnson
Lawson

Present

Lehtinen

Present
Present

Murphy
Pajcic

Present

Peeples

Present

Silver

Present

Simon

Present

Titone

Present

Wallac e

Present

Present

Sample

CHAIR:

All right, the quorum's present.
107-- * * * Joint Resolution 40.

Take up House Bill
Ms. Hawkins I apologize

for the wait that you had, but nobody could have predicted
this sort of raucus behavior.
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MS. HAWKINS:

Well, I hope that it's now ceased-

MS. HAWKINS:

And we will now behave.

CHAIR:

Well, I do too.

Mr. Chairman and Commit

tee members, I would like--! think if we could just sort

of talk about both of these for a moment and a concept.
What I'm trying to do with House Joint Resolution 40 and
the implementing legislation, House Bill 78, is to give
protection against forced sale for the homestead of a
single person, a divorced person, any pirson who has a
homestead, rather than just the head of a family.

I'm

particularly concerned about some divorced women who have
gotten the children in the divorce proceedings and whose
former husband still retains the head of household and-
and because they contribute to the support or pay what
might be considered half--more than half of the support of
a child, they still--the divorced mother does not have
protection against forced sale.

I think if you're worried

about Florida becoming a haven for debtors, I think if

everybody's homestead were protected from a judgment, you
probably would find a different philosophy on the part of
lenders--they would then not look at a homestead as a
potential collateral for a debt and be more conservative
about lending to people whose credit record might not be
so good.

Of course I think when you take a person's home

you're increasing the risk of having them become a public
trust--a public trust burden, and therefore it's just a
matter of philosophy.

I'd like to move the bill.
3

CHAIR:

All right, we--Yes, Mr. Lehtinen?

MR. LAWSON (?):

Just a question for my benefit.

If two unmar

ried people, each owning a piece of real property and

entitled to homestead exemption thereunder, marry under
current law, do they lose one of those homestead exemp
tions?

Even though they continue to own the sa me two

pieces--they'd lose that under current • • •
MS. HAWKINS:

Current law--there can be one homestead exemption

to the family.
MR. LAWSON:

And would the effect of this bill, setting other

effects a side, be that two unmarried people entitled to
homestead exemption on their separate property, would,
after becoming married, be entitled to two homestead
exemptions?

Mr. Chairman?

MS. HAWKINS:
MR. LAWSON:

Well, see • •

Would it be--I like that, but I just want to know

if that's what would happen.

MS. HAWKINS:

Do you mean for the sa me piece of property?

Look at the bottom of subsection 1 under section 4,
homestea d is still limited to the property (inaudible),
it's limited to the resident or the owner (inaudible)-
MS. HAWKINS:

It would be the same kind of deal that you now

apply for a homestead exemption for tax purposes--it's
that kind of a homestea d we're talking about.
MR. LAWSON:

Okay, I'll stop after this; I know you want to move

along, but the issue of fact would be whether or not
4

MR. LAWSON Contd.:

--not a head of household as it is under

current law, but the issue of fact under this bill would

be whether or not the two people now married do in fact
each live separately in those properties in order to

maintain two of them, but they would not be barred by law
to having only one head of the household; they would now
be permitted to reside primarily in the separate areas if
CHAIR:

they can prove that allegation and get two exemptions?
Under her bill, is that--

MR. LAWSON:

Under the new bill.

CHAIR:

Yes, that's right.

MR.

JOHNSON:

Representative Johnson?

I'd like to ask a question.

I guess I'm

asking of staff, but it appears to me that under the
Ausendorf (?) case, if we have this kind of distinction

between residents and nonresidents, it eliminates the

being the head of the household or head of the family
classification, which has many cases already defining that
that we're getting into trouble constitutionally under the
U.S. Constitution.

Without equal protection under the law

to residents and nonresidents both owning a house side by
side and one of them residing here and one of them
residing here maybe part time.
CHAIR:

As you're aware, there are significant questions, equal
protection questions and the latest cases coming out of
the Supreme Court of Florida seem to support what you're
saying.

It's hard to apply it under these circumstances

and know exactly what would happen.
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I think you're right

CHAIR Contd,:

--that there are some concerns are going to be

asserted against this change.

MS, HAWKINS:
CHAIR:

Mr. Chairman?

I can't tell you that it's facially unconstitutiona, but

MS. HAWKINS:

Doesn't it have to be the--though a homestead

rather than just any piece of property that they happen to
live in?

It does have to be a homestead, that narrows it

considerably.
CHAIR:

I think there are things that are in support also.

Like

we said, we didn't come up with anything that could have
said, facially there's a direct constitutional problem.
can't respond--

MR. JOHNSON:

Another question, Mr. Chairman.

question of the sponsor.

I

I'd like to ask a

Has there been a case anywhere

where a judge ruled that a woman with children is not the
head of a household?
MS, HAWKINS:

MR. JOHNSON:

Yes.
What judge was that?
Well, didn't he rule that where she had the chil

dren, but someone else was paying their support-MS. HAWKINS:

--paying part of the support.

But courts don't

take into the account the care she's giving as part of the
cost of having maintained the children, you know.

I mean,

it's only' a contribution of money that is taken into
account.
CHAIR:

Ms. Hawkins, wasn't the historical object so that the
6

CHAIR Contd.:

MS. HAWKINS:
CHAIR:

They would always be a place-

Right.

--for a widow and children to have.

MS. HAWKINS:
CHAIR:

Right.

--from the children?

MS. HAWKINS:
CHAIR:

--home would not be taken away?-

Correct.

And that--it stood--it pretty well stood the test of

time in that regard.

MS. HAWKINS:

Well, we've got a changing society-

MS. HAWKINS:

--Mr. Chairman, and whether we like it or not you

CHAIR:

That's true.

may be depriving some of these children, minor children,
of their home by not allowing the divorced mother to have
homestead exemption.

CHAIR:

But this bill also gives the benefit of homestead to
persons who have never married or never had children.

MS. HAWKINS:
CHAIR:

Right, it does.

So in other words, they're getting some benefits without

the obligations that the others have had to assume for
some years.

MS. HAWKINS:

That's correct.

We also have a society that's not

marrying as much as it used to and what I'm saying is that
if these people are allowed--if their homes are protected,
whether they're single, married --we have a lot of older
people moving into Florida, for example, one older person

who cannot establish himself as head of the family here
now, maybe used to be head of the family, but isn't now
7

MS. HAWKINS Contd.:
dependents.

--head of the family because of having no

That person's homestead is also at risk.

We're not just talking about young unmarried people, we're
talking about older unmarried people.
CHAIR:

Representative Drage, do you have a question?

MR. DRAGE:

At the appropriate time I'd like to speak against

the bill and I have an amendment that would apply to the
statutory revision that would probably accomplish what she
would like to have accomplished without changing the State
CHAIR:

Constitution.

All right, to get this bill in proper posture, we have a

subcommittee amendment on page 2, lines 1 and 2, strike
all of said lines.

Who's going to handle that amendment

for the subcommittee?

MS. HAWKINS:
CHAIR:

Mr. Cosgrove handled that in subcommittee.

Mr. Cosgrove?

We recognize you. (inaudible discussion)

It's in your package attached to the back of the bill.

I just saw some language that I thought might not

ought to be here.
CHAIR:

All right, we'll pass that for a little while.
(inaudible discussion:

We want to know if you can do

this-COMM. SEC.:
MR. COSGROVE:

We're on 40.

We're on 40 right now.

We're on House Joint

Resolution--Mr. Chairman?
CHAIR:

Do you have an amendment?
the to the amendment-8

All right, you may speak to

MR. COSGROVE:

Yes, sir.

The amendment that the subcommittee

adopted onto the bill striking all of lines 1 and 2 on

page 2, corrected what I thought was a, probably a
constitutional deficiency in the bill where it said "these
exemptions shall inure to the surviving spouse or heirs of
the owner."

MS. EASLEY:

MR. COSGROVE:
CHAIR:

It just didn't appear to be legally correct.

Mr. Chairman?

It doesn't make it wrong--

Representative Easley, you're recognized.

MS. EASLEY:

Mr. Chairman, I want to speak in opposition to the

amendment.

CHAIR:

All right.

MS. EASLEY:

Mr. Chairman, that--that absolutely destroys the

children of a divorced couple in being able to maintain
their residence with these exemptions.

If, in the

instance of a divorced family, the father continues to
support the children, and let's say that the property is
maintained • • •

END OF TAPE 2, SIDE A.
DISCUSSION CONTINUES NOW ONTO TAPE 2, SIDE B
CHAIR:

Ms. Hawkins, you've got to--only one can talk at a time,
please give your attention to Ms. Easley.

MS. HAWKINS:
CHAIR:

Excuse me.

Thank you.
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MS. EASLEY:

If the father continues to maintain child support,

maintains half of the property, he has the homestead

exemption because of that particular situation and then he
dies, removal of this section from the Constitution

removes the children from the protection of that exemp
tion.

I understand what this does, and that is absolutely

unconscionable.

If we're going to be protecting the fami

lies in the Constitution of the State of Florida, then we
have got to defeat this amendment.

Move it and ask for a

negative roll call, or move to lay it on the table, or

whatever.
MR. DRAGE (?):

Mr. Chairman, if I may?

Mr. Chairman-- appar

ently at the subcommittee level, because this amendment
passed unanimously at the subcommittee--this is not under
stood correctly, and if that--if staff says that that is
the effect of the amendment as Representative Easley has
stated, then I would withdraw it.

that manner at all.

ent frame.
MS. HAWKINS:
CHAIR:

It was not discussed in

It was discussed in a totally differ

Mr. Chairman?

Excuse me, Ms. Hawkins.
ment for just a minute.

Let staff speak to that amend
A question's been raised as to

the intent.
STAFF: (?)

This issue did not come up at subcommittee and the

way we viewed the issue was that what you are trying to do
under this particular bill, or this joint resolution, was
to accomplish a different perspective on how you identify
10

STAFF Contd.:

--the head of the household for purposes of

homestead, and that the language which was more or less
superfluous at that time--that was the nature of the
amendment as I understood it coming out of subcommittee.
But, --

CHAIR:

Representative Drage?

MR, DRAGE:

It appears to me that if we accept what is proposed

and we have a natural person, then you don't need it to
inure to the surviving spouse or heirs

MR. COSGROVE:
MR. DRAGE:

--That's exactly what the subcommittee--

--because they'd have the same exemption that was

provided here, so that's simply to clarify the
Constitution.
CHAIR:

Ms. Hawkins?

MS. EASLEY:

CHAIR:

But, Mr. Chairman--! need to--I'm sorry.

That's all right.

MS. HAWKINS:

Let Ms. Hawkins speak to it.

It was my idea to do this--I thought that bill

drafting simply overlooked taking that out, because any
natural person would be a minor child or a surviving

spouse, or anyone else .who happened to inherit the house
CHAIR:

and if it was the homestead.
Ms. Easley?

MS. EASLEY:

What happens if the mother is still alive and the

mother and children are living in the house, do the
children become the heirs and the natural persons, and can
these children--would the title then vest in the children?
MS. HAWKINS:

Inherit the house that she's living in?
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MS. EASLEY:

MS. HAWKINS:

The minor children--

Inherit the house that she's living in?

MS. EASLEY:

the minor children.

She's living there

with the kids and she's taking care of them.

Is she the

head of the household or are the children the head of the
household?
MS. HAWKINS:
MS. EASLEY:

I'm trying to make her the head of the household.
It is a question if you take this language out.

CHAIR:

Who are you addressing your question to?

CHAIR:

Who has the answer?

MS. EASLEY:

answer.

MR. PAJCIC:

I don't know.

Whoever has the answer to it.
Okay, Representative Pajcic has the

No, I don't have the answer, but what I would

suggest is that we do not adopt this amendment and pass

the bill.

If we have the amendment on there then people

are going to think you'r taking something away from them
and the dadgum--the resolution's not going to pass.

If

the purpose of the amendment is to eliminate an apparent
redundancy, I would advocate leaving the redundancy in
place, if there is one.

I'm not so sure that there is.

So, I would move that the previous question on the

amendment and bill, Mr. Chairman.
CHAIR:

All right.

MS. HAWKINS:

Ms. Hawkins.

Well, it's just a matter of the wisdom of the

Cammittee· and-CHAIR:

Representative Drage wants to speak in opposition to the
motion and you can close.
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MS. HAWKINS:
MR. DRAGE:

Oh, he wants to speak next.

Okay.

All right.

Mr. Chairman, members of the Committee.

What

this bill attempts to do is to change the entire philoso
phy that we've had for years in regard to head of family

and the homestead exemption.

That philosophy is best pro

vided in the statute that deals with the method of setting
homestead exemptions, that's under Chapter 222.

It says

under §222.19, "It is the declared intention of the legis
lature that the purpose of the constitutional exemption of
the homestead is to shelter the family and the surviving

spouse and such purpose should be carried out in a liberal
spirit and in favor of th ose entitled to the exemption."
If we adopt the proposed bill, the resolution that Ms.
Hawkins has asked us to adopt, we extend this to every
natural person.

The effect of that is to give our debtors

another haven, because as it is right now, even if you are
the head of a household and your children move out, your

house is going to be subject to that judgment that a judg

ment creditor may have against you.

And all we were seek

ing to do by having this originally in the State of
Florida was to project--to protect those children.

Now,

with regard to this, I have an amendment that would be

proposed to the enabling legislation that would deal with
the divorced or separated persons and taking care of them
if they are in fact head of a family.

I think that takes

care of the major concern that Representative Hawkins has,
but I don't think that we want to go as far as to give all
13

MR. DRAGE Contd.:

--natural persons the same protection that we

were trying to afford to the family and the spouse of the

head of the household.

It just so happens that the way

that the Constitution was written, rather than saying the
spouse and the family, we used head of the household.

I

think that we should defeat this amendment and we should
not expand what we originally tried to do years ago when
CHAIR:

we came up with the good constitutional provision.
Does anyone else want to speak?

All right, Ms. Hawkins

to close on the bill.
MS. HAWKINS:

I'd just simply like to say that we have a

different kind of a population, a differently evolving
population than we had before, and the head of the family
philosophy or concept does not now fit our population, and

what I'm trying to do is protect those mothers of children

who are divorced and who cannot now have a head of the
household protection and also those older people who have
moved here one at a time who would now be vulnerable if

there were a judgment against their homesteads.

And, it's

the wisdom of the Committee.
CHAIR:

All right.

Thank you, Ms. Hawkins.

Call the roll on

the bill.
MS. EASLEY:
CHAIR:

No one's moved that amendment.

MS. EASLEY:
CHAIR:
MR.

What happened to the amendment?
He moved the amendment and the bill.

Oh, did you, I'm sorry.

No, I think Mr. Pajcic did, but it's-14

CHAIR:

Mr. Pajcic moved the bi 11, he did not move the

amendment.

MR. COSGROVE:
CHAIR:

(Inaudible discussion)

I'll settle it all.

Mr. Chairman, if you'll

recognize me, I'll withdraw the amendment.
Thank you, that solves the problem?

Call the roll on

the bill without the amendment, having been withdrawn.
COMM. SECRETARY:

(ROLL CALL)

Rep, Cosgrove

Yes

Dudley

Yes

Easley

Yes

Hawkins

No

Bob Johnson

No

No

Drage

Yes

Dunbar
Grant

Yes

Bo Johnson

Lawson

Yes

Murphy

Yes

Peeples

Yes

Lehtinen
Pajcic

Yes

Sample

Yes

Simon

Yes

Wa 11 ace

Yes

No

Silver

Titone

Upchurch

15

No

CHAIR:

The bil 1 wi 11 be reported favorably.

78.

MS. HAWKINS:

Take up House Bil 1

That's the same thing, Mr.--it's just the

implementing legislation and--just simply like to move it.
I'll move it Mr. Chairman.

MR.
CHAIR:

All right, we have an amendment by Representative Drage.
Do you want to handle your amendment.

MR. DRAGE:

What this amendment does is, it strikes everything

after the enacting clause and then goes to another provi
sion under §222.

The concern that was indicated by Repre

sentative Hawkins was that we take care of divorced or
separated persons.

We go under §222.19, section 2, and

the way the bill would now read is the head of family--the
title the provision is "Surviving Spouse or Divorced or
Separated Persons as Head of Family Defined."

And what it

provides is the "head of a family status required to

qualify the owner's property for homestead exempti on, per

mitting such property to be exempt from forced sale under

process of any court, as set forth in s. 4, Art. X, of the
State Constitution, shall inure to the benefit of the sur
viving tenant by the entireties or spouse of the owner, or
to any divorced or legally separated person who is provid
ing more than one-half of the support for a child or other
dependent, or provides the primary domicile for such child
or dependent.

The acquisiti on of this status shall inure

to the surviving spouse irrespective of the fact that

there are not two persons living together as one family
16

MR. DRAGE Contd.:

--under the direction of them who is

recognized as the head of the family."

The language which

I have added to that existing provision is simply that we
add "or any divorced or legally separated person who is

providing more than one-half of the support for a child or
other dependent or provides the primary domicile for such

MR.

child or dependent."

Mr. Chairman, I move the previous question on the

amendment and the bill, and request a negative roll call
CHAIR:

on the amendment.
Fine.

MR.____

Is there a way we can recommit these two bills to

staff for review.

I'd like to support the concept, but I

have a real problem with the drafting on both of these.
I'm not sure we're doing what we want to do and I'm not

sure we're doing the best thing to do under the

Constitution or under the case law of the State of
Florida.
MS. EASLEY:

I would like to �ake my little comment here before

you make your motion again.

And that is--

He's not going to-MS. EASLEY:
it in.

--proposed, I guess, but I just would like to get
He hasn't anticipated the survivors.

Suppose both

the couples who are married, the man and the wife are

killed and the children are left--you haven't contemplated

them, and they-17

MR. DRAGE:
CHAIR:

They're already taken care of.

Just support my

motion.

The effect of the motion will kill your amendment.

you want to close?
MR. DRAGE:

Do

Yes, she'll come back after him.

We have looked at two bills one of which is a

constitutional amendment that will require a three-fifths
vote of the people of the State of Florida.

Even if that

constitutional amendment fails, this goes to the statutory
definition of what the surviving spouse is as the head of
the family.

And it includes a situation where a divorced,

a divorced parent is maintaining the children or is
providing the children as--in that domicile.

It's

extending this to the same provisions that if it were a

surviving spouse as a head of family, now we're talking
CHAIR:

about divorced or separated persons.
Ms. Hawkins?

MS. HAWKINS:

Well, Mr. Drage is taking care of the divorced

spouse who gets the children and is domiciling the

children, but he isn't taking care of the unmarried,

widowed older person who moves here with no dependents.
I'd rather have this than nothing, but I'd really prefer

to protect the older group too.
CHAIR:

All right, call the roll on the amendment first.

COMM. SECRETARY:
Represent•tive Cosgrove
Drage

Yes

Dudley

Yes
18

COMM. SEC, Contd.:
Dunbar

(ROLL CALL ON AMENDMENT CONTD.)

Easley

No

Larry Hawkins

?

Grant

Bo Johnson

?

Bob Johnson

No

Lehtinen

No

No

Lawson

No

Murphy

Pajcic

No

Peeples

No

Silver

No

No

Sample
Simon

Yes

Titone

Wallace

CHAIR:

No

No

No

Upchurch

So the amendment fails, now call the ro 11 on the bi 11.

COMM. SECRETARY:

Representative Cosgrove
Drage

No

Dudley

Yes

Yes

Dunbar

Yes

Easley

Yes

Grant

Yes

Larry Hawkins
19

COMM. SEC. Contd.:

(ROLL CALL ON BILL CONTD.)

Bo Johnson

Yes

Lawson

Yes

Bob Johnson

Yes

Lehtinen

Yes

Murphy

Yes

Pajcic

Yes

Peeples
Sample

Yes

Silver

Yes

Simon
Titone

Yes

Wallace

Yes

Upchurch
CHAIR:

We're ready on three?

MS. HAWKINS:

Thank you, ladies and gentlemen.

worth it.

CHAIR:

We're sorry you had such a long

Thank you, Ms. Hawkins.

wait.

The wait was

Take up Proposed Committee Bill 3.

* * * *
END OF TAPE ON HJR 40 AND HB 78
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SELECTION 1

Workshop of February 28, 1983:
CHAIR:

Item number 9 is--relates to the homestead exemption and

(inaudible), no sign and no chair.

Welcome Senator

Langley.
SEN. LANGLEY:
SEN. SCOTT:

Thank you very much, Senator Alberdi.
Okay, what this bill does is provide that for pur-

poses of homestead from forced execution, it provides that
the homestead of any natural person versus the current
law, which is the head of the family, will be exempt from

forced sale, and it's my intent to have the--an amendment

to clarify that and to--if you'll look on the second page
of the bill, subsection (c), because we don't want to

impose the restrictions on the alienation of property--on
the property of any natural person, but just to maintain
that provision of homestead as it is.

There's a little

propaganda law review article, which sets forth some of
the reasons for this bill, and for having the homestead of
any natural person exempt, elderly people, divorced
spouses, etc.

So, do you have the amended version that we

need to--The--with the indulgence of the Committee, I
would ask to substitute and to make a committee substitute
of the bill that would--on page 3 of the one that's in
your package--I'm sorry, page 2, line 3, would add after
the word "homestead," "owned by the head of a family" and
that would clarify in the Constitution that we are merely,

we are merely dealing with the homestead for purposes of
2

SEN. SCOTT Contd.:

--of forced sale, of taking somebody's home

for a judgment debt, or whatever, and not with the aliena

tion or devise or inherited property.
CHAIR:

Senator Gersten?

SEN. GERSTEN:

Mr. Chairman, would you be receptive to an amend

ment that would increase the $1,000 limit?

SEN. SCOTT:

I would really prefer--this bill is going to have

its best chance this year, it's been around for a while.
I would prefer not to get too many things, if you would,

give me the courtesy.

SEN. GERSTEN:

SEN. SCOTT:
CHAIR:

I wouldn't do it without your approval.
I Id prefer not to get into too many other issues.

Senator Johnston?

SEN. JOHNSTON:

Let me pick your brain for a second.

When we

passed section 222,19, which allowed the widow to inure to

this benefit by statute, why couldn't we do now by statute

what you're trying to do by constitutional amendment?

SEN. SCOTT:

Well, because the head of the family restriction is

specifically set forth--

SEN. JOHNSTON:

That's the minimum, but that doesn't restrict us

from expanding levy of execution unto anyone.

Couldn't we

pick out anybody we want to and exempt them from levy of

execution?

We're the ones that created judgments, we're

the ones that created levies, why couldn't we do it statu
torily by creating an exempt class?

SEN. SCOTT:
SEN. FOX:

She's ready.

Senator Fox, could you answer that?

We asked the same question, and we were told that the
3

SEN. FOX Contd,:

--exception that's in there now, that came

within a sufficient length of time from the time of that
amendment was adopted, that it was acceptable as it's

standing, the constitutional provision, that if we came
now, eleven years later, that there would--that they would
question whether or not the legislature had the authority
statutorily to expand that exemption.
SEN. JOHNSTON:
SEN. FOX:

Who are they?

Those are the bill drafters and, that are (inaudible)

SEN. JOHNSTON:

That has got to be the dumbest explanation I

have ever heard on why a bill has got to be-
(Inaudible discussion)
SEN. SCOTT:

Well, let me suggest this--that's a good point.

we can do it by statute, I'm all for it.

If

We were told and

House Bill Drafting agrees--the House sponsor of this was

told that--in fact they were told that it took both a
constitutional and a statute, the Senate felt that we
could do it with just the constitutional amendment.

But

if we can do it with just a statute, I'd be the first

one--! would hope that the committee would go ahead and

send this down and then we've got time to introduce that
and take it up.

If we could do it that way we could take

it up much quicker and not have to wait until--you know.
END OF TAPE 1, SIDE B
DISCUSSION CONTINUES TO TAPE 2, SIDE A
4

SEN. JOHNSON:

--household because she was not a constitutional

head--that exemption which she should have had.

SEN. FOX:

(inaudible) -- have somebody to challenge it and then

we'd know for sure,
SEN. SCOTT:
SEN. FOX:

Okay,
Anything else, rise to the chair--

SEN, JOHNSTON:

Anybody want to talk about anything else?

meeting's adjourned,
END OF WORKSHOP TAPE
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The

SELECTION 2

Senate Judiciary Civil Committee, April 7 1 1983
SEN, SCOTT:

The Secretary will call the roll.

COMM. SECRETARY:

( Ro 11 Call)
Here

Senator Scott
Senator Gersten
Senator Hair

Here

Senator Jenne
Senator John son

Here

Senator Langley

Here

A quorum is present.

SEN. SCOTT:

Okay, Senators.

What we're going to do while I'm

waiting for Senator Hair to get back and take up the
resign-to-run issue, since he should be back in just a
moment.

We'll take up item #3, which just happens to be a

constitutional amendment on homestead exemption that we've
already heard at our workshop meeting last month during
the special session.

We have in here a proposed committee

substitute for the bill, which was discussed previously.

If anybody has any questions or anybody else wishes to be
heard on it, now is the time.

Otherwise, since it was

heard at the workshop, Senator Jenne will move that Senate
Joint Resolution #79 be reported favorably as a committee
substitute.

I'm sorry, Committee Substitute for Joint

Resolution 79, which is item 3 in your packet, be reported
favorably.

Would the Secretary call the roll?
6

COMM. SECRETARY:

(Roll Call on Bill)

Senator Gersten
Senator Hair

Yes

Senator Jenne

Senator Johnston

Yes

Senator Langley

Yes

Yes

Senator Fox
CHAIR:

Senator Scott

So, the Resolution is reported favorably,

number 4 on your agenda is ---

* * * * *
END OF TAPE
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308-1200-83
Senate Joint Resolution No.

l
2

A joint resolution proposing an amendment to

J

Section 4 of Article X of the State

Constitution relating to the exemption of

5

homesteads from forced sale and certain liens.

b

7
8
�
10

Be lt Resolved by the Legislature of the State of Florida:
That the amendment to Section 4 of Article X of the

State Conatitution set forth below is agreed to and shall be

11

submitted to the electors of Florida for approval or reJect1on

12

at the general elect1on to be held in November lSB�:

13
H

15
lo
17
1�
1�
20
22

2J
2�
2)
20
27

SECTION 4.

Homestead; exemptions.--

(&) There shall be exempt from forced sale under
process of an y court, and no Judgment, decree or execution
shall be a lien thereon, except for the payment of taxes and
assessments thereon, obligations contracted for the purchase,
improvement or repair thereof, or obl1gat1ons contracted for

house, field or other labor performed on the realty, the

following property owned by a natural person •Ae fteaS ei a
(1)

a homestead, 1f located outside a municipality, to

the extent of one hundred sixty acres of contiguous land and

improvements thereon, whl.ch shall not be reduced without the

owner's consent by reason of subsequent inclusion in a

munic1pality; or if located w1th1n a municipal1ty, to the

extent of one-half acre of contiguous land, upon which the

��

��emption ahall be limited to the residence of the owner or

Cs

hlS family;

JO

.:il

(2)

personal property to the value of one thousand

dollars.

l
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cs for SJR 79
(b)

These exemptions shall inure to the surviving

or heirs of the owner.
3

(c)

The homestead owned by the head of a family shall

4

not be subject to devise if the owner is survived by spouse or

5

minor child, except the homestead may be devised to the

6

owner's spouse if there be no minor child.

7

homestead real estate, joined by the spouse if married # may

8

alienate the homestead by mortgage, sale or gift and, if

9

married, may by deed transfer the-title to an estate by the

The owner of

10

entirety with the spouse.

11

incompetent, the method of alienation or encumbrance shall be

12
13
14
15
lo
!7
18
19
20
21
22

If the owner or spouse is

as provided by la.,,.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that in accordance with the
requirements of section 101.161, Florida Statutes, the title
and substance of the amendment proposed herein shall appear on
the ballot aa follo.,,s:
EXEMPTION OF HOMESTEAD AW
PERSONAL PROPERTY FROM FORCED SALE
Provides that the exemption of a homestead and of
personal property to the value of $1,000 from forced sale and

certain liens shall extend to any natural person, not just the

head of a family.

23

24
25
26

cs
29
JO
31
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Histories of resolutions and bills in the 1983 Regular Session of
the Florida Legislature relating to amending Article X, Section 4
of the State Constitution, "Homestead Exemptions." Taken from
Joint Legislative Management Committee, Division of Legislative Infor
mation, History of Legislation, 1983 Regular Session. p. /
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J,CIV, PROPOSED CS/SJR 79--a
Senate Joint Resolution No.
A joint resolution proposing an amendment to
Section 4, Article X of the State Constitution,
relating to homestead exemptions, to authorize
the extension of the homestead exemption to any
6

R
IU

natural person.
Be It Resolved by the Legislature of the State of Florida:
That the following amendment to Section 4 of Article X

11

of the State Constitution is hereby agreed to and shall be

ll

submitted to the electors of this state for approval or

13

rejection at the general election to be held in November 1984;

14

ARTICLE X

II

MISCELLANEOUS

l"

SECTION 4.

If

(a)

Homestead; exemptions.--

There shall be exempt from forced sale under

18

process of any court, and no judgment, decree or execution

l?

shall be a lien thereon, except for the payment of taxes and

10

assessments thereon, obligations contracted for the purchase,

21

improvement or repair thereof, or obligations conttacted for

2J

house, field or other labor performed on the realty, the

11
24

following _p_rope_rt_y owned by the head of a family:
(1)

a homestead, if located outside a municipality, to

2S

the extent of one hundred sixty acres of contiguous land and

1b

improvements thereon, which shall not be reduced without the

.'I

owner's consent by reason of subsequent inclusion in a

2B
1

r1

municipality: or if located within a municipality, to the
extent of one-half acre of contiguous land, upon which the

JO

exemption shall be limited to the residence of the owner or

JI

his family;

l
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(2)

personal property to the value of one thousand

(bl

These exemptions shall inure to the surviving

dollars.
3
.t
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spouse or heirs of the owner.

(c)

The homestead shall not be subject to devise if

6 the owner is survived

by

spouse or minor child, except the

homestead may be devised to the owner's spouse if there be no
6 minor child.

The owner of homestead real estate, joined by

9 the spouse if married, may alienate the homestead by mortgage,
10

sale or gift and, if married, may by deed transfer the title

11

to an estate by the entirety with the spouse.

11

spouse is incompetent, the method of alienation or encumbrance

If the owner or

n shall be as provided by law.
JJ

(dJ

By general law, the exemp�!on provided for the

Vi

head of a family in subsection (!l_may be extended to any

16

�atural person.

17

be construed to affect the provisions of subsection (cl...!,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the following statement be

1R
19

Any such extension of the exemption shall not

placed on the ballot as follows:

20

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

ll

ARTICLE X, SECTION 4

21

HOMESTEAD EXEMPTIONS.--proposing an amendment to the

23

State Constitution to provide that the exemption of a

24

homestead and of personal property to the value of

$1!000

from

21 forced sale and certain liens currently provided for the head
26 of a family, may be extended by general law to any natural

27

person.

18
19
30
31

2
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Senate Joint Resolution No.
A joint resolution proposing an amendment to
Section 4 of Article X of the State
Constitution relating to the exemption of

4

homesteads from forced sale and certain liens.
6

Be It Resolved by the Legislature of the State of Florida:
9

That the amendment to Section 4 of Article X of the

10

State Constitution set forth below is agreed to and shall be

11

submitted to the electors of Florida for approval or rejection

11

at the general election to be held in November 1984:

13

SECTION 4.

IJ
1�
16

17

18

19

lD
ll

22

(a)

Homestead; exemptions. --

There shall be exempt from forced sale under

process of any court, and no judgment, decree or execution
shall be a lien thereon, except for the payment of taxes and
assessments thereon, obligations contracted for the purchase,
improvement or repair thereof, or obligations contracted for
house, field or other labor performed on the realty, the
following property owned by a natural person the-head-el-a
h1u¼y:

(1)

a homestead, if located outside a municipality, to

23

the extent of one hundred sixty acres of contiguous land and

24

improvements thereon, which shall not be reduced wit�out the

2S

owner's consent by reason of subsequent inclusion in a

26

municipality; or if located within a municipality, to the

21

extent of one-half acre of contiguous land, upon which the

,a

exemption shall be limited to the residence of the owner or

29

his family;

10

31

(2)

personal property to the value of one thousand

dollars.
1
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(b)

These exemptions shall inure to the surviving

spouse or heirs of the owner.

(c)

Unless otherwise provided by law, homestead

property may be alienated and devised.

�he-hemeetead-eha¼¼

ftet-8e-e�e;eet-te-ftev¼ee-if-the-ewfter-ie-ettrvived-By-epettee-er
MineP-ehild 7 -eMeept-the-hemestead-may-Be-devised-te-the
ewfter�e-spettee-iE-there-8e-fte-MifteP-ehi¼8T--�he-ewner-ef
R heMeetead-real-eetate7-;eined-hy-the-epettee-iE-•arried7-May
9

alienate-the-ffemeetead-By-mert,age7-sa¼e-er-�¼Et-and7-if

10

fflBPr¼ed 7-May-By-deed-traneEer-the-tit¼e-te-aft-estate-8y-the

11

eAtirety-with-the-epettseT--iE-the-ewner-er-e�ettse-ie

11

½neempeteftt7 -the-methetf-ef-ai*enatien-er-eneumhranee-sha}}-ee

JJ

as-pre'li-8:ed-By-3:aw,-

14

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that in accordance with the

1)

requirements of section 101.161, Florida Statutes, the title

11:,

and substance of the amendment proposed herein shall appear on

17

the ballot as follows:

18
19

20
21

22

EXEMPTION OF HOMESTEAD AND
PERSONAL PROPERTY FROM FORCED SALE
Provides that the exemption of a homestead and of
personal property to the value of $1,000 from forced sale and
certain liens shall extend to any natural person, not JUst the

23

head of a family, and provides that unless otherwise provided

24

by law, homestead property may be alienated and devised.

25
26

27
28
19

30
31
2
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J.CIV. PROPOSED CS/SJR 79
Senate Joint Resolution No.
A joint resolution proposing an amendment to
Section 4 of Article X of the State
Constitution relating to the exemption of
homesteads from forced sale and certain liens.

Be It Resolved by the Legislature of the State of Florida:
That the amendment to Section 4 of Article X of the
below

shall

trl

State Constitution set forth

11

submitted to the electors of Florida for approval or rejection

11

at the general election to be held in November 1984:

SECTION 4.

IJ

(a)

is agreed to and

be

Homestead, exemptions.--

There shall be exempt from forced sale under

1�

process of any court, and no judgment, decree or execution

1�

shall be a lien thereon, except for the payment of taxes and

11

assessments thereon, obligations contracted for the purchase,

1�

improvement or repair thereof, or obligations contracted for

v; house, field
20
21
!l

oc

other

laboc pee formed

on the realty, the

following property owned by a natural person the-head-ef-a
ra111i:ly:
(1)

a homestead, if located outside a municipality, to

23

the extent of one hundred sixty acres of contiguous land and

24

improvements thereon, which shall not be reduced without the

25 owner's consent by reason of subsequent inclusion in a

16

n

municipality, or if located within a municipality, to the

extent of one-half acre of contiguous land, upon which the

78

exemption shall be limited to the residence of the owner or

19

his family1

JO
31

(2)

personal property to the value of one thousand

dollars.

' l
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(b)

These exemptions shall inure to the surviving

spouse or heirs of the owner.
(cl

The homesteaq owned by the head of a family shall

not be subject to devise if the owner is survived by spouse or
minor child, except the homestead may be devised to the
6 owner's spouse if there be no minor child.

The owner of

homestead real estate, joined by the spouse if married, may
B alienate the homestead by mortgage, sale or gift and, if
9 married, may by deed transfer the title to an estate by the
entirety

11

incompetent, the method of alienation or encumbrance shall be

12

13

14

as

with the spouse.

If the owner or spouse is

10

provided

by

law.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that in accordance with the

requirements of section 101.161, Florida Statutes, the title

I\ and substance of the amendment proposed herein shall appear on
16

the ballot as follows:

17
18
19

EXEMPTION OF HOMESTEAD AND
PERSONAL PROPERTY FROM FORCED SALE
Provides that the exemption of a homestead and of

20

personal property to the value of $1,000 from forced sale and

21

certain liens shall extend to any natural person, not j.ust the

21 head of a family.

"
24

25
26
21
28

n
JO
Jl

2

